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Remarkable Tribute to Hon,

R'. L. Borden by the Greatest

Liberal Club in Great

Britain.

VANCOUVER SHAKEN

Too Much Pow«r im Bl»«tJar Powder

Flayad Havoo In C.r.B. Yard*

at SlBt*r Fort

CANADIANS GREETED
AS EMPIRE KINSMEN

VANCOUVER. Aug. 1.—The explosion

of a blast UfCu in loosening the earth

being excavated for tlie foundation of

the new C.P.R. depot, preparatory to

usiHK a steam shovel, Ihla evening dc-

mollshe.l all the C.P.R. wins leading

out of the city and temporarily demor-

alized the C.P.R. telegraph service. A
portion of the roof over the old depot

was broken, several telegraph poles

were felled to the ground and numbers

of windows broken end other damage
done to the neighboring buildings. Un-
expected atrenpth of the blasting pow-

dor is ascribed as the cause. The
shock was felt for ten blocks.

IS MiE .Ml
New Squadroiv of Nine Battle-

sliips Being Prepared in Se-

cret and Built- From ^itisli

Material,

Wi'NNIPEG'S TAX

Tw«&t7-on« Mllla on «h« SoUar
Xaor«M«B of BaUzlM AU

With

Party Lines Ignored in Demon-

stration by Britisli Liberals

to the Epoch Makingjyiission

qI Canadian Delegates.

LONDOt^i?. 1—"Not M politicians,

but as kinsmen" was the phrase used

by Hon, R. L. Borden tonight to

describe the attitude in which he and

his colleagues had come to Britain.

As a result of the explosion, tele-

graphic communication 'between Vic-

toria and the mainland, by fl||^l^^ >

was interrupted for several SSwSi'tast

nl^lit.

'*

•»'*^'fi-^'
lere

ra

had come

That, too, was the attitude of the Na-

tional Liberal club revealed at a ban-

quet.

Lord Strathcona received a demon-

stration of affection at the clo-se' of the

proceedings when h». arose and spoke a

fow words.

A feature of the'banquet was a speech

by Attorney-General Isaacs in which he

cia.ssed the visit as an object visit and

a distinct speech in the history of the

empire and at a time when the watch-

word of all parties must ^c Britain's

supremacy "at sea. The big banquet

room of the club was completely filled.

"When Mr. Borden roise, following Sir

Uufus Isaacs, his welcome was most

cordial. When he said that relations

were more pronounced than ever before,

it caught the audience, which applauded

long and loud.. The Canadian premier

suggested, amidst cheers, that it might

be well for British ministers to visit

C'luiada. '

In closing, the cKafi'man declafdd the

event to have been a glorious evening.

"The rM'b has been much honored in the

Cana-dtans'^sit." be said, "and had done

honor to itsilf and the cause it repre-

sented In having such illustrious states-

men as Us guests.''

Hon. J. D. Hazen happily compared the

position of Canadians in border towns

1th Americans, but said, "While our

hstltuUons, laws and administrations

easily. In my opinion, bear the palm,

yet a remedy should be applied In re-

moving the handicap on Canadians who
are voiceless In the affairs of empire

anfi are thus unlike the American who
participated in all that concerned such

matter.*."

Party Xdnaa ObUterat«d

•Sir Rufus. Isaacs, in proposing the

toast to the visitors, said: "Although
we are met as a political party, never-

theless our welcome is from all parties.

On the question arising from the visic

by Premier Borden and his colleagues

thoro is no division. We are animated

by no political views but simply and
solely by a general desire for the good
of the empire. I am quite certain w3
shall look on this period as a distinct

epoch in the history of the whole em-
pire. At the present time we are forced

iigainst. our will to expend huge sums
on armaments, hut more particularly

on the navy. It is not of our seeking

but I am sure all Liberals aKree with

the first article of the political creed

of all parties that we must be supreme
at sea. (Cheers.)

"Let us not forget the significance

of this visit. Mr. Borden in tlie

speeches he has already made, leaves

little room for doubt what his views
are. I think we may well describe this

visit as an object visit. The Dominion

of Canada is a proud gem in the em-
pire. It Is difficult to speak of Its

recent history without the Imaginatloh
being kindled. We dwell on it with

pride that we are all partners In one

great firm. Canada, like the other do-

minions, has recognized the respon.sibll-

Ity of partnership. Other empires

have crumbled and decayed, hut this.

I believe. Is built on .a more solid

foundation. The . British empire rests

upon the union of its component parts.

It seems to me as If they were held

by a silk gostsamer thread. Tou, sir,

spoke of your ideals as tn one king,

one flag and one navy, a navy which
we should keep at Its present predom-
inance not only for purposes of aggres-

sion but In order to protect our own
independence and shores and preserve

peace wherever our Influence may be

felt. The great huslnoss you have b ?n

dIscusaifDr with ministers here and with

the iriSperlal defence committee Is, of

Contlna«d on Tmr* t". Co'- «•

Manitoba Plena**

BRANDON, "Man , Aug. 1.?

Is announced of William Ani

6f.-Manltoba'

a baet Vhfmi
l^

ee^ltlers. He came to

flprandon In 1883,

'^ice. Fot the past ftrHitll

he has been closely connected with the

Brandon Summer fair, having held the

office of vice-president, and wa!i;al»o

president of the local poultry associa-

tion. For twenty ygars he has been a

commercial traveler and was well

known throughout the entire west. He
was born in Wyoming, Ont., In 1856.

CHARLES BERESFORD
GIVES GRAVE WARNING

Britain May Have the Ships

and the Money, But Has

She the Men to Man the

Ships?

WINNIPEG, Man., August 1.—The
civic estimates for the current year In-

volve a tax rate of 21 mills. Additions

were made to the salaries of practical-

ly all heads of departments, an In-

orease of JIOOO being made to the

yearly stipend of the mayor, who will

thus get $5000 per annum. A probable

reorganlKatlon of the city engineer's

department was announced. It la un-

derstood that Colonel Ryttan, who will

shortly resign as engineer, will be

retained as consulting engineer and a

now engineer will bcappolntei in the

event of Colonel Rattan's retirrnunt.

TYPICAL TRAGEDY
OF PARISIAN LIFE

Woodrow Wilson Gives Out a

Declaration of a Policy as

to Tariff Reduction by the

Democrats. ^

THE OTTAWA SESSION

Zndloatlona point to Xta Balaff l)afarr»d

Until January Zs«taad of Baffln-

nlnff In BoTamhar

iW DRILL H.\LL

f?^^^WI

Seattle Operator Marries To-

ronto Girl and Gets Greet-

ings From. Many Friends on

Distant Ships.

-SEATTLE, Aug. 1.—Thft universality

of interest in a happy love affair was

probably never better demonstrated than

it was here yesterday when every Jlar-

conl wireless operator within reach of

this c\y sent gic^tlngs to the chief

operator of the Marconi wireless here

upon his marriage.

HIS name Is C B. Cooper. He is

knowi; to every operator of wireless,

on sea and land, from 'Frisco to Rupert,

and even as far as Honolulu, and he la

the Marconi chief here.

He was married here last night to

Miss Olive Hancock of Toronto, Ont.,

whom'i he knew when he was a boy

"away down east."

At the hour of the marriage, wireless

operators on half a .dozen vessels plying

the Faclflc, flashed groeUngs and con-

gratulations to their chief. Among the

messages received was the following:

"Mr. C. B. Cooper, chief operator Mar-

coni Wireless:

Congratulations are' due, we gue.ss.

To the chief of Marconi Wireless;

Should ever ypur craft be In distress,

Don't fall to send us your S. O. 8."

g. 1.—Thie £<ondon D»lly
Express prints the following report

that Germany is building a secret

squadron in the race for sea supremacy
with Great Britain.

"It is reported In army circle* that

for some months past the firm of

Krupp has been engaged In the manii-

facture of guns and ammunition for a

new squadron of nine battleships for

Germany, It 1b understood that dur-

ing the last three weeks the angle

irons and plates ft^jf the ships have

been received from England.
"The importance of this Information

consists in the fact that. In the event

of Germany forcing the pace, eithor

for herself or for the other members
of the Triple Alliance, a fresh battle-

ship squadron of nitle Y)attlesl)ip8 could

be ready within a year, or, at the most.
^

IS months. It is understood that the

action which has been taken is a reply

to Churchill's .speech on hi'fe accession

to office.

"An addition of- nine battleships to

the German fleet In 1314 would place

this country in the gravest peril, with

which it has ever been factd.

"Mr. Churchill. In the house of corn-

mall §, a ' fetv mVmih.s ago, laid it down
that ilie absolute mlnluiuntv of safety

-was the maintenance of a 60 per cent.

margin of superiority In capital ships

over Gcrm'any. In the house of com-

mons ten days ago he said that at the

end of 1914 wc would have a minimum
of 3.1 and a maximum of 41 buttle-

shlps fully manned and In full com-

mission against 2!) of Germany.

"Mr. Churchill added that 33 to 29

does not, perhaps, sound a very satis-

factory proportion. It Is certainly not

an excessive proportion, hut it is im-

posslblo to settle this question merely
on numbers.

"If nine new .ships were added to the

German fleet, the comparison for 1014

would stand a.B follows:

"Germany, 38; Great Britain, mini-

mum 33, maximum, 41.

"These figures tell their own story."

Admiral Beraaford'a "Wamlnir

The article printed in The ' London
Dally Express yesterday, aflHrming

that Germany is secretly building nine

new battleships. Is regarded seriously

by Admiral Lord Charles Beresford as

la evidenced by a lett<?r to the editor

of that papec printed this morning. He
says

:

"Our position is much more serious

than thp first lord of the admiralty

C'onllniird on Pare 2, Col. 4

PARIS, August l.—Mme. Bloche. a

story writer and contributor to chil-

dren's papers, today proce?ded to the

home ot Mrs. Brldginan. the wKe of

Mr. James E. Brid&nmn. an employee

of the Paris agency of the New York

Life Insurance company, and shot her

ead: Mrw.: Brldgm^ni wh-> wafe
eparated from her husband, i esld^'

In apartments under the name of Ber-

htird, her maiden name. She was the

daughter of Heniy Berhard,' of Mil-

waukee. The tragedy was Ihe out-

come of an attachment lictvveen Mmc.
Bloche's husband and Mrs. Brldgman.

Mme. Bloche remained quite cool after

the shooting. She told the po!l?e that

Mrs. Brldgeman had made her life al-

most unbearable for two years.

TWO BITES AT CHERRY
INSTEAD OF ONE BOLT

President Taft Galls for Sci-

'
entitle Investigation and-

Roosevelt Is Trounped as a

Traitor to His Party.

r tariff 8h0iild:m-€i

>% :W- <^'i':-7ff:2T

OTTAWA, Aug. 1.—Tliat parlia-.^ni

will not meet for the transaction of

buslneaa until early in Jauc.ary, is «"ld

to be quite probable in political and

departmental circles. The programme
of work to be arranged is said to be a

heavy one and the ministers may de-

cide' that the purposes of the sovorn-

ment may be bettsr served by devot-

ing the .months of .November and De-

cember to complete the preparation of

estimates ar^l legislations of the ses-

sion.

Much depends, of course,* on the

headway which Is made by the cabinet

in the preparation of business during

the months of September, and October

and a deflnltc announcement aa to the

date the house wjll open will not be

made until "laTtikil^ft^pilRtember.

,
There Is, hollmiift^iii:'; deslra on , the

part of Hon. g! "l-;. Foster to get his

treaty with the West - Indies mtificd

si as to become, eftectlve on January 1

next, but It is not beljev- '
'-• this

would be an Ineuporable oi o u

,.datarrla i8;
...0£„ 4hj , «p ,a .slon

Immediate Steps to Be Taken

by Minister of Militia and

Defence Towards Meeting

the Needs of Victoria,

ADEQUATE PROVISION

FOR THE CITY'S FORCES

Sir Richard McBride 'Returns

From Inspection of Work on

the Canadian Northern-

Opening Up Good Country.

tlie ;tariff ;8h0iiir.1iiW"«f '
Ifii^l^fe'-«l^

swoop but should be gradually and
thoroughly made, Is the opinion of Gov-

ernor WiUon, the Democratic nominee

for president. The governor so ' de-
.

clared in his first discussion of the

question for publication since he wrote

his speech' of acceptance, after a long

conference, with Representative Ked-

, field, of Brooklyn, whom he considers

one of- the best Informed men in tho

country on tariff.

"We are all agreed on that," tlie

governor said, when interviewers a.'<k-

,-d him if his views colncid?d with those

of Mr. Redfield on a gradual reduction

of the tariff. After the conference,

5dr. Rcdi'ield told the reporters that he

and the governor had talked on three

topics: the tariff, the trusts, and tli-i

scientific training of young farmers as

a means of lowering the higli cost of

living.

On the tariff, he said, the governor's

view coincided with Ills own.

"We talked of the need of a gsneral

downward revision on almost every

schedule In the tariff," Mr, Redfield

said. "The revi.«ilon should be thor-

'•oUSh. but should be ,
made hy drgrces.

ratification could be deferred by mutual

agreement.
Mm . I

II.— i t '
'

'

_

'"

,%^^vfe,ijcmed at Calgary' ,

dJamwIit'Y , Augff 1.—John -Hurley, an
Ironworker, ..whose home Is In Detroit,

Mich., was run down by a freight train

in the C.P.R. yards shortly after mid-

night aftd died this morning of the in-

juries recei\ cd.

T.1LLM1FTKB

Col- the Hon, Sam Hughes

Heartily Welcomed—Guest

'of Officers of Fifth Regiment

'at "Mess, .

the • H^m. -Sanv Hughfts, minister

of militia and defence, who arrived in

Victoria from Ottawa yesterday, an-

nounced in an Interview that steps

would be taken to secure the construc-

tion without delay of a new drill hall

which will no£\only be -fully adequate

t-> the requlrcn^^s of the militia, but

a- credit to a citylfesuch Importance as

Victoria. The minister stated also that

he proposes to Inspect a number of 'sites

offered, to the department for a new

rifle rango- today and will make an early

decision in order that an adequate rifle

range may be provided without delay.

Drill halls will be provided in various

parts of the province, and in the othef

cities of British Columbia where It l8

proposed to build drill halls the city

councils and local authorities' have pre-

sented the militia department with

sites. At Vernon tho city gave a fine

site of four and a half acres' and at

Scotland Robs England of Its Kamloops.Enderby and Armstrong sues
' were presented to the "• '—

TA\U mio
l\ k ii)

Laurels as Regards the Use

of the Daily Morning

Bath,

SAVEO By

A world record Is being jet In rail-

way building by the work whl'h the

Canadian Northern Pacific is doing in

British Columbia. .So Str Richard Mc-
j

Bride found on going up to Inspect the

progress being made on the line

which, a."* a result of his statesman-

ship, will give British Columbia addi-

tional transportation facilities and

connection with one of the biggest

transcontinental lines on the continent.

So he is able to announce to the people

of the provincj". coupled wlt«..,lhe fact

that the immediate country which is

being opened up offers Illimitable

agricultural possibilities.

Travelling by the Distributor, a river ~

boat ot 600 horse-power, from Kam-
Ic^ops, the premier went up the .Vorth

Thompson for $0 miles, as far as the

Clearwater. Judge Twohey, Mr. "Bob"

Twohey and Mr. Boss, connected with

the contracting firm of Twohey
Brothers, which is building this sec-

tion of the road, ^-ere on board.

Fir Richard was accompanied by a

distinguished party on his trip. It in-

Hon. A. E. McPhlllips, K. C.
council : Hon. D. M.

eluded
president of the

lOberts, speaker of the legislature; Mr.

F. Green. M. P- for Kootenay; Mr.

P Shaw, M.P. P. for Kamloops;
R.

J.
Mr. T.Mayor Robinson, of Kamloops;

Holt, chief executive of the Cana-

Continued on rw* 4, Col. 6.
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Narrow Escape of Passengers

and Crew of the F, A, Kil-

burn Off the Coast of Cal-

ifornia.

SWIMMING IN OIL

WHILST SHIP BURNED

1-

TODArS SUMMARY

-Rea Supremacy An E«»er:ll«l. German
Meoftce 1» Morn Acute. Revise Tariff

Rut By Degrees. New Drill Hall and

Rlfl« Ranito.
2—Object LeMon for Canadian*,

a—Ancient Relics At BJf Price..

4—Kdltorlal. ^ , „w. .

5_l^ok to Victoria A» Grain Shlpplin

Port.
«_Xewi of th« City. /

7—News of the City.

R—In Woman'* UeaJm.
i—Sport.

10—PiannlnK Welcome for Southern Oueats.

11—Additions) Bport.
]!—Item Estate Advts.
It—Real Estate Advt*.
14—Marine.
1(— Marino.
l«~<'lA»«lfl«(l Advts.
17—CM««iilflod Artvts.

,
18—-CUsRifl*4 Advts.
It—stock Mtrkets and rinanotal Newa
2(>--r»^vl<l 8penc«r'B Advt.'V

EITREKA. Cal., Aug. 1.—Aflame from

her bed plates', her cabins dripping with

oil and severed from'the world by tho

failure of her wireless, the North Pa-

clf'lc steamship F. A. Kllburn was saved

from destruction last night by tho

heroic efforts of her crew.

Two stlrls narrowly escaped suffo-

cation; an oiler fell and broke a leg;

the chief engineer, E. O. Clough, and

Sidney Aston, the steward, who rescued

the girls, fell heavily on the oil-

drenched decks and were badly bruised.

The Kllburn left SaA Francisco yes-

terday at eleven a. m. and arrived here

this afternoon under her own power.

While about 25 miles south of Point

Arena, at ten o'clock last night, fire

broke out in the engine room. OH was

being sucked up the engine room ventil-

ating shaft to the state rooms oft the

upper deck as through a chimney, and

stifling, greasy, black smoke filled the

corrKlorii. The oil tanks were emptied as

best they could be. and as the frightened

pasacnarers scurried out of the state

rooms, thsy were drenched with streams

of distillate. Operator Murray had

barely time to send out a few "8. O. 8."

calls when he was driven from his room.

The ship was rolling heavily, an^ the

drenched decks swimming In oil, were

like greased sUdcs. Sailors and

rcndnoed on Vmg« t. Col. 4.

pas-

'5'"^«?''^ho'ind iTiaKe progrep? slowly. In-

stead of trying to do te > much at one

jump. For Instance. If a thirty per

cent reduction Is decided upon in any
one schedule, it would be belter to

make two fifteen per cent reductions

at different times, instead of a single

reduction.

"We want to reform th-^ tariff, hut

we don't want to do more liarm than

good. Business men have money in-

vested In their plantn and machinery
and stock and thi.s money cannot be

turned over like a department store

turns over its goods. .\ store gets
,

rid of Its stock quickly, a manufactur-
er slowly. The work need not be less

thorough If done by steps, In.'^tead of

by a single leap."

The governor was deeply Interested,

Mr. Redflold said. In a .scientific train-

ing of young men In forming. This.

Mr. Redfletd .said, the governor thought
would mean much In reducing the high
cost of living. Iniismuch as the farmers
of other countries are prrKUydng no
more and In Home cases }tinn than they
produced per acr^ years ago.

"If the production por acre be in-

C'r.nllniied on I'ujc 4. Col. 4.

department,
presentation
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Despite Political and Labor

Troubles Business Condi-

tions Are Improving in Brit-

ain and the Empire.

THE BANK 0? E'?I&LAND

CONTROLS THE WOr^LD

MR. E. P. JOHNSTON ^

Who has resigned th« c9in meroWl in*ti«t«rt)tl9 of th« Bhtlsh

Columbia Telephone C<i(n^» ny to b«eom« KMiatuit aecretary oi th«

British American TtMH Company.

I.^ONDON, Aug. 1.—Midsummer flnd.s

industrial and business conditions in

England and throughout the EmrflVo

much better than might be expected

from th-f alarml.sts wlio sec ,in every

passing political or labor paeSlon n

sign of tho decadence of the Empire
The fact la that, despite all the politi-

cal unrest here and the latror difficul-

ties all uvor the Empire, but especially

In Great Britain, business conditions

were never better.

The selling of consbis has qul'iO ceas-

ed and there Is a more cheerful feel-

ing In the city. The stock exchange is

atlll nervous but bankers are reassur-

ed. The most Important city leaders art-

taking a more hopeful view. The rail-

way dividend announcements ore much
better than the early ones, thus caus-

ing an Improved feeling on the stock

exchange, but for all that operators are

anxious, fearing some fresh •j'Utem of

land taxation by Lloyd Oeorce. but that

U a matter for the future.

Baa« JEalda OoBtrol

The BanX of England Is growing

rapidly stronter. Over 1,100,000 pounds

In toMl were olTered yesterday In the

oMn martlet and It It expected that the

bank wUl get nearly a nftUlon. The

bank ha« complete control of the onl«

•id* market. Despite rumors, it la not

that the bank rate win be put

CeisMNai en ra»> », Cti. 4.

f' LOXD'OX, Auguft 1.—Xo longer can

the Engllehman boast that he is the

man mo.st iiddlcted to the u.se of the

daily tub.

Scotland has robbed him of his

laurels in that r?.gard, jus-t as it has
provided the political leaders or" the

preser.t generation on both sides - of

politic;.

That Is. of course. If one may take

for granted the ipse dixit of Dr. Qulve,

who, .speaking before the .Sanitary In-

stitute congress, asserted that Scoiland

now has the palm as to personal olcan-

ilness. He said that now frequency of

bathing occurred a.'f follows among the

nationalities named: Scotsmen, Eng-
llghiTien, Irishmen, AiVierican women,
English women, Frenchmen and Ger-

mans. Put ho. doos not state the Status

of American men.
The (ioctor also said that outside of

highly specialised appliances little pro-

gress ha.s been made In tho past 300

years in advancing the general effi-

ciency for washing the human body.

There wore probably 15,000,000 bed-

room.-', he said, which contained no

other appllnnce than a washstand.

There was no evidence to be discov-

ered to lead to conclusions that bath-

ing accommodations of hotels were un-

duly taxed,
.\merlc.<in women are less bashful

than Engli.sh. not b.elng afraid to pass

! along the hotel corridors to the bath-

room k.

wellanTcanal

Ko Progress Llltely on Eastern Water-

way for a Year and a Half

OTTAWA. Ont., August 1.—It is not

likely that work on the new Welland
canal will be started for about 16

months. At present the boring and

other work necessary to preapre the

gpcr'ificatlons for the big work is be-

ing done. This work, however, will

not be finished until late in the fall.

The government lias decided to call

for tho. tender.s for tliLs work In

scp.ir.ite sections. While the con-
• tractors may tender for more than one

section, they will have to get each
.section by separate tenders. It la not

thoufrht that the dclny In starting the

work will nccc.'.'^arlly mean any delay

In flnhshlng it.

sergeant making the

*hp latter place.

Col. Hug'aes said he had proposed

coming west Six weeks ago, but owing

to the neQOSsKy o/ vlsLting various mil-

itia camps during the progress of the

arniml training the trip had to be de-

ferred. He had stopped- at^ many places

on the way, looltinjg Into militia mat-

ters, and was extremely pleased with

the manner In wlilch the training had

been carried out.

The minister referred enthusiastically

to the training of the 'local forces at

Macaulay Point. He said: "According

to the reports which have reached mo,

lUv manoeuvres with which tho training

closed at Macaulay camp were most suc-

cessful, and I think the forces which

took part deserve the greatest credit.

They were most successful, I am told,

and I am very glad to hear of this."

Pleased at Frogrees

•Ir Richard McBrlde sent a telegrai*

to the minister at Winnipeg fuvltlnff

liim to accompany thn premier and his

party on the trip up the North Thomp-
son river, and he was glad he had ac-

cepted the Invitation. In thla connec-

tion he said:

"It was a delightful voyage and

showed how rapidly British Columbia Is

developing. Tho construction of the

C. N. P. railway Is being carried on

with great rapidity, and I was greatly

Interested. What Impressed me most

tl;ough, was the wagon roads on both

sides of tho valley constructed by the'

provincial government for the ooovenl-

ence of settlers and traders. Here and,

there also ferries were provided to fa-i

ciUtatc travel, and settlement 'was ln-»

creasing in consequence of the mean* of

transportation provided. Tho flats on i

either side of the North Thompson are

being rapidly settled.

"I will, unfortunately, have to short-

en my visit in order to get back In

time to leave for England to attend

the British army manoeuvres, and I

will leave the southern and northern

sections of British Columbia until I

can make another visit here In the

autumn. I Intend leaving 'for the Bri-

tish arrny manoeuvres on August 31,

and will take with .me a number of

officers from each military district of

Canada. After the manoeuvres end in

Kngland I will probably -visit France

and Germany to witness the manoeu-

vres. It Is proposed to select men
who display energy and good Judgment

In militia work, and each year It »
Contlnned on Page , Col. S.

Fiftv Years Ago Todag
iProm The Colonist of August 2. 1862.)

Monday
Tho Ciil. MooJy has bofn brought here for repairs.

The Otter will not lettvt- for the Stlckpen river until

Cirlboo yp«terday had 15,000 In gold

and children—have registered their
Pronchmpn from dust.

arrived from

raid*
n

llkaljr

Three

About tli-lrty aettlcra—exduilve of women
mnipi, as »ettl<>r» for Comox district.

Thf »t*»m<T Ool. Moody
pcsscnBem.

Emnnolpatlon Day—Ypnlerday being fh»

nlBvc* In the V,'c»t Indies,

to Elk lake. L_,.k jijt ** tm^t
Will nmid Higher—Me»tra Steveoe ft Hoffman wtU forthwlin add St , fMl

to the height of the chimney of th«ll' •awmlll, for which

we _ _.

Is to

Fra»er river yenjterday Wtth M*

^, „.,...« ...- annlvertary of the emanclpatlen of

waa celebrated by our colored population by a *Mlkie w'tt

favor, •• Vietomiwv

are duly srateftU.
,

' ( '!_ *

The artillery company of th« defunct »«* corps
.„.»»i».

Friday rtf next week tor the purpose of endea»orlna to effect aa^ WV^m
The Stiubrlck left for Port TownsuWl y«»l«raay morning. '

'--*-

hold a
w,

looked for when the wlloctor steps ashore.

A trader on JobnSon stres'^ n« ''^l »* »» i?**^J^ »JlfW^__J

"bltee" he m

light this monitht. «h*
F«r BUokeip-JThe gtinboit 0>«iPW« *«^J«»»*J«tJ•^

-
--'-'*

w.|«ir|t'«l»aejrtph*»*i

•Ubjecti Who have gone goMi'WSlilifcf^lft A** aoettosi,

the number Of veeseli «»W wilflliui'' fkt .«a«aOda *Vwi S
has advanced mat^rlallr 1« Vtm *» oWMWjww** ¥[
(bis market Is !« per thonsaiM «>et fWj.*****^
since. Oregon tfUnsd lumber hM ai«i|,«Ay)^»«M

^ly . i

j ii 1 1

^
J III
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ii i >im<«iiii» iii k it ttmmmim^
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VICTORIA DAIXY COf.OTNIST Wridmy, August 2, IBIS

SUCCESSORS TO CHALLONER & MITCHELL,
Central Bldg., Cor. View and Broad Sta., Victoria, B. C.

EMGLHSIHI gHLVER PLATE
Ig gUFEMIIOM TO
STEE1LM(S SILVER

[n manv wavs. Did you ever step into the hou.-c I'f a irieiul

and envy the eo^y ami refined appearance of his dining r«>oni?

If you looked further you would possibly see that he had a

(|uantity of beautiful silverware inconspicuously disijlayed

around the room. By the develoj)nient of Iuij:;ii>li silver plate

you are now presented an opportunity U> have such a hand-

some dining room. '

English silver plate is very highly finished, and son1etinK^

the only way {>> disfinc;tnsh it from sterling sil>er is to e\

amine the stami' h will >iu!livc sterling silver; in fad, wdl

last a lifetime.

Let us .show you a few articles in English silver plate, such

a.<? green gla^fi, -lined,'1^%^ bowls, fruit and cake baskets in

plain and Uklp^iiltil^CM^iif^li^^ bonbon dishes, muffin dishc«:,

entree dishes," toast ratdbfe!!N<l>W<#-.#»gts , te«''iilM^tl'ayv and

innumerable .ot4ier a,rti<

United states Stands Firm for

Protection of' the Pacific

Coast Against tiie Wliole

World.

OAK BAY
Splendid Homesites

A\'e have four beautiful building lots on

Xewport avenue. They are within'one and

one-half blocks of the car and one block dis-

tance from the beach. The ground lays

splendidly and is nicely treed. Cement side-

walk fronts the property. These arc most

desirable homesites.

Size, 60x120 feet. ^
PRICE ^1,600 EACH

Terms, % cash, balance 6, 12, 18/24 months.

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street. Phone 471.

AUTO PARTIES
Realize liow absohitely essentia! the Tliernios Bottle \s. as part of

their equipment. We go a step further and provide for the bottle.

AUTO THERMOS CASES
Arc made to carry Tliermos Bottles and launch Cans, are well made,
strongly finished and easily handled. Where to put the bottle is no
longer a problem. Sizes for four or six bottles.

Campbell's Prescription Store
Corner Fort and, Soaarlaa Strsata

G. H. Mumm & Co/s
Champagne

CORDON ROUGE VINTAGE

\\'"ithout a peer,

"MUMM'S"
Finds a place of honor on

Royal tables

Anrl reign.s .supreme at

All important banquets

i

"Legacies, all that the good
inr)nks left

—

And here is the silver key

To open the doors of their

prison house

And to set their spirits

free,"

At Club or Hotel insist upon "MUMM'S"

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents

Victoria^ Vancouver ?ind Nelson, B. C.

mmmmmmmmamimmpi'inaBi^asmmaimmsnmsammmimi

W.^SHrXCTOX. .\ug:iliit 1.—Tl Is

(lultf apparent that the I'nlted Spates

.senate will without dissent accept the

dei'lanitlon of Senator L^jtlpe that the

rnltod S'tatos cannot gee "without
grave concfrn" uny harbor or atlvan-

l.igcous aput In the western hemlisiih?.

e

luken over by a foreign governni«n-,
or bv a foreign onrporatl"P iieMiing

I 111-,.' r<i.ition t<> the government. It

-lu h iMeupiinc\ >\iiuUI broiiK the coin-

uuii or «ifpt\ of tho I'lilteJ Htate"^

\ mm hunil l>\ ihi rnlitnl Stat(^^ K
,isUeil 111! .1- I n suit of the .Magil.il ni

ita\ IniUlent, wluMe It was iliown ihiit

a Japanese syndicate had been nego-
tlattng' for four million acres of land

along the -i of Lower t'all-

fornhi, In .\i. WWle the Japanese
government w to have had no

}\M$*i it it) (Ic-

i|^.4« consl-*

srtotiWy- located

_ Paclfl'- coast, be-^^

>m||^ tto ^^ , T ^

j^^^^^i^^m^f^ •* "ty^"!^ ^wj'*|jw j^"^gi^

on ,wh«t tfml^Svm fes the encroach*
n^ent of foreign powcis on the western

t ontlnen*.

Toroato Velle« Seftrndal

TORONTO, August 1.—The polke
coninilssloners will hold an ipvestlgH-
tton Into Ihs chargcM agnin^t the de-
tective department cllcltvil In th<' In-

quiry into the KarnuTs' l>HrtU, which
were to the effect that newspaper re-

porters were allowed fret- a' cesn to the

police records. I'hicf ln6i)ector Dun-
can has not been suspendvd. and will

not be, pending Insestl^atlon.

mwii (

will Uss BlsotrlcUy

KDMONTOX, August 1.—The .M-

berta Interurb.m Railway compan.\- h is

soh-eci the proVilem of operation 1).\- a

decision to use oil on Its engines in-

stead of coal. There will be no over-

head eiiulpment, and the power will be

produced at a ci>.st of about one-third
to one-fourt)j of that of electric in-

stallation.

Stray Shot Kills >Ioth«r

STKTTLBR. Alta.. .\ug>i»t 1.—C!eo.
.\. I^ane, gr.iln merrhunt, accidentallv
discharged a loaded rifle In the room .1 ,jn iiive."»tigallon.

above the kitchen, where his mother
was cooking. ^'he biillft passed
through the ceiling and entered the

woman's brain, klll'ng her lnstantl.v.

OLD ENGLAND
HOLDS HER OWN

\

United States May Have to In-

tervene to Protect Ameri-

cans in Southern Republic-

Two Americans Hanged,

.MKXICO CITY, August t.—Two
.Viiu'rlcans have been hanged near
faniinea, Sonora. Tbeir bof^b's were
found and the incident reported to

President .Madero by the governor of

•lonora. Tho government has ordered
It Is believed that

the two men were executed by rebels

in order to precipitate American In-

tel \ention The \lctlms ha\e not

been identified

'49 year.s of integrity'

Just Received the Following

Materials in Suit Lengths

Continued from rajte 1.

up. The OGrnma f^iul Auwtro-Hungarlan
banks are MV^^firnkt^^ *""*

In London. " • •' ' * *- ''

In spite of all, trade continues wai^ »

:?P«l!«Ht'm,jr«ii-^Tit» defeat of tni»

mw\ TPuiw jij

)

"j^

Sir George Doughty Sends Out

Another Steam Vessel to Op-

erate on the British Colum-

bia Coast.

'»ttiir^1Mrt»a l«> stop further la-

^"fineja trie cntw
eartenia|li>;i:'

"

'

O«od'

The monsoon news from liulia !•; sft-

isfaotory. Latest reports sjiate that few

small districts are in danger.
°

Modei-atc reins continue over Aus-

tralia, so that all fears of a drought
have been dispelled,

Advices from Canada tell of an un-

i>arallcK-il ilcv-elopment and assured

prij.<!pf'rlt.y.
' '

Sentiment as a Whole is hopeful. The
Kniplre acems cerialn of one more pros-

perous year.

There is no confirmation of the
i1m)\i despatch, Imt, .i

1 1 on) points on
,t looks very inuoU Ab if ibvto

leliberatc plot afoot to force

American InteivMitMn in Mexico,

Ptmo t}ia.t scyr«. prmws

,„^_ Wlies to take

r|9«||L, Irtll «*cure protec-

ftia^ 1° Mexico. The
xmf^ «»««» are being sent

i«j»inen KH^^Mnators. but some
iMive . i)M» dlr««M to the White

O. P, Brown, one ot<ti| 'Monrnm'-

t>UihQp$. in A «K>te <o local ^«pMr, *e-

mm» «c«i If 'the UinH)

I iSre» W imwnllng to vro^6t.mfte*
Its people In a foreign land."

GERMAN MENACE
IS MORE ACUTE

Cootlnurd from roge 1.

vA.vcouvEu. Aug. 1.—CBVfmrnv. j.

Starkey, the skipper who brought the

steamer Chelohsln of the Unloig^B||||%r

sliip company out to this coiipf^lilt

winter. Is now crossing the Atlantic

with another vessel for Vancouver, this

time the steam trawler Trymple, which

will be used by the British Columbia

I'lsheries company in it.s fishitig opera-

tions off the Queen Charlotte islands.

Sir George Doughty, head of the com-

pany, , is expected to be 'in Vencouver
^fprv 'shorlly, and It is believed that he

will arrive about the same time as tbe

vessel that Capt. Btarkey is t>rlnglns

out. The head office of the company in

British Columbia is at Victoria. It will

ha-ve a large number of trawlers en-

gaged In the business off the British

Columbia coast. It being stated that the

company's fleet, as already planned, will

consist of some forty bottoms. All the

larger boats will be brought to this

country from Kngland.

Sir George Doughty's home Is at

Grimsby, and. In addition to his inter-

ests m the North Sea fisheries and

aKng, this coast, he is also connected

with fisheries in South Africa where he

has already sent a fleet of over lialf

a doaen irawIeE«.

BANK CLEARINGS

(WtH.-ston Churchill) dare confess. He
cannot find crews for eight additional

battleships; there are not enough men
now for active service in tiie fleet

alone. The first lord'* statements on

the subject are inconsistent wltlj, one

another.
"1i#-*i*

"On .June 11 last he Informed me' In

answer to a question that there was a
deflclency In the navy's personnel oh

March 31 of 2,400 men. On July 22

following, he told the house of com-

mons that we started 3,000 short. He
i.s now trying to recruit 5,000 men tills

year. It is e:^eee<lingly doubtful if he

can get them, but if he does, and If he

was speaking the truth on July 22. and

another thing on JUnc 11, the actual

increase will be only 3,000 and these

cannot be given to the fleet until thoy

are trained.

"It Is useless to build ships wluiout

crews, but %at is exactly what has

been done for the past seven years.

The results are colossal expenditures.

a large coHection of empty ships, and

the immediate menace of grjjat and

iru-reaslng danger.

"There Is one thing which can be

done by means of- suspending the

present organization and by using all

the men available, and that is to man

the fleet and do it now.

'

4lS IT

Miss Olive Tilly,- for the Second

Year in Succession, Gains

Gold Medal of Royal Acad-

emy of Music,

1 [arris TwcQcls

H i ,c^ h ! a n d Collage

Tweeds

Scotch Homespuns

\\'elsh Cottage Home-
Sjjuns

Killicrankie Homespuns

Irish HoiTiespuns

Irish Donemar Tweeds

NOTE
"he above are

%'^i

. HAND WOVEN
HAND WAUtKfeP

A*;

' It is a new departure for us to catry ^mt lengths,.

^t on^ which svHti fflcjglvff hrarty rcfttHitfRt ,hy Yk^
tortamenlcS, Wi^??^7<>^^

'

?^ ^^^^ 'f ~ -

• "*_ "* - ' '
"•>'•

. .
'. ' ^ .. '

W.& J. Wilson
•^ 't *!»

^Jr g^ i"^. Th» Men's Clotumg Centra
1221 OOVESKSCEXT BTSSET

UM<\ Trontir.a Av«i!H«

VANCOL"\ I'l'., B. '.. A ig. 1.— In, the

ann<(i|.'tfl*f»ipetlt!on, undtr the aff^o i-

ateiFpiiffiihl of the Koyal Academy ^in^l

the Royal Coll:se of Music, Miss AJar-

Jorle Boyd of Vancouver, won the Kold

medal in the advanced class, violin; Miss

Olive M. Tilly of Victoria; won the gold

medal In the iiitermedlate grade, violin.

Mi.Hs Tilly won the medal last year.

Only four medals are offered—two

gold and two Silver—and are only

awarded if 90 per cent of the maximum
marks are. obtained. The competitor*^

are from all over the i^uintry, and often

mJmher as many as ;!,000.

Hanan's—A Gentleman's

Boot

Official Returns OWe Proof of Wouaer-

fnl Expansion of Bnslnsss In

Canada

MONTHEAl,, \UK- l-—Bank clearlng-s for

thr- month of July are bs follow*:

CHv~ 1912- !»"
MohtrMl jaeS.SOt.Sai >304.1«.^824

Tnioi-.lo :03.177.6-.M

Winnipeg llG.'.'aH.dH

\'antouver
Oif4n-a
Cnlnary
Kdmonton
Vlctnrla
QiichM- . .

Hamlllrin
Snukatoon
irallfnx
RpKlna . . .

.SI. .lolin . .

I.cjntlon . .

AtopBf .Ian'

nin lit ford
!,.'tlihrklge

I'.ranilon . .

Ktn.211!
2,,7.1!>,fi3.'i

22.«IJ*.2n!i

17, -'64 170
17.0fi7.(»;7

t7,0IK.2S7
l.=..!>4S,7rt.'(

!»,f|lS,003

Ji.91fi,2;.',

S. 579, 1*75

7.S"!!I.O(>4

7,l.i4.4!>5

o,r.7:i.n,.'

2.T70,ai>4

2.73R.S93
2.8H1.R.SI)

189,332,424
Si, 734, (553

43, 23ft. JO:;

20,1RR.«14
21,22«,oOR
Ji.f<5a.J«13

1I.SJ|4.«31
13.ir)t..sn7

in, li .10, OSS
5,0Sfi.l22
7,329.n')0

r.,fi7 2.nfl.i

7.0(19. 0.14

fi.l3R.4K*

a,l9s.«;2
2,232.7<)B
2,3R3.S27

2,412,241

Totalii .»S03.7S?,9fi4 »fi2R.154.o78

TO GROUP CATHOLICS

Roman Ohuroh Bald to b« Contemplat-

ing a Settleinaat In ttaa

Pitt Msadows

VANCOUVER, AURT. 1.—N'lno hundred

anrl fifty acres of land in the Pitt

Meadows lyiOR between the Pitt and

the Lillooetr rivers ,aro belnp: laid out

Birorcllnjf to tl.e plnn.-? of Mr. Alhert

,1. Hill, a civil en«IH'»er. Arehblnhop

MrNeltl said the bloelt of land In ques-

tlon bad be»m necured for the vpurpose

of cetabllshlnR a Catholic settlement.

Thirty KettUTR had bouRbt «ectlons of

the property and would locate there.

Most of them came from other parts of

the province and tho remainder from
the state of AVashinffton.

The idea behind the plan w«s to

(troup the Catholics In parishes Instead

of haviniar them aeattered widely

an at present. Under present condi-

tlona It was almost an InvpoBSlbillty

for the priests to loolt i».fter their

flock.1 and the social sioa of the

church could not be utilised.

SHIP ON FIRE

SAVED BY CREW

Continued from rait*- t-

senKcrs floundered about in darkness

nnd .'<moko, slipping and falling at every

lift and dtp.' •

To get water into the engine rooni,

holes were chopped through the port

state room walls, and after two hours'

of hard work the crew won the upper

hand. E;arly this morning the fire was

out.

The F. \. KlUnirn is a wonrl'^ii ship.

She was burned to the water-line about

two years ago while lying at the Oak-

land long wharf.

fiET^UN'. August l.—Dr;' Adolf Zee-

ler has presented to a conference of

physicians 44 patients whom he de-

clared he had already cured of cancer

without operating. Plfty-aeven are

still under treatment, andl only three

have died. The method of trcattnent

has n«« yei beep «lf«;l<>«e*ji > i'

^

AGED EMPEROR
TO SEE HIMSELF

VIENNA, August 1.—That wonderful
old monarch, Kmpernr Francis Joseph,

win soon have the pleasure of seeing

depicted before hlin proofs that, at S2

years old, he remains vigorous and
active. -Ml unknown to her father, the

Archduchess Oesela, the Kniperor's

eldest daughter, herself 56 ,\eara old,

had rlnematngraph pictures tiken of

the Kmperor during a shnotlng ex-

pedition on which he went re-'cntly,

moimted oh his favorite English iion.v,

"The Prat." The pictures show the

aged ruler pursuing th^ .sport with
enthusiasm, bringing down a stng with

fine marksmanship, sitting in his sad-

dle with y6uthful elegance, dismount-
ing and mounting svlth agllty and eat-

ing an al fresco lunch with appe'tite.

This truly encouraging picture will be

shown as a surprise to the Emperor
on his 82nd birthday, which he will

celebrate on August 18 at Ischl, his

summer palace In the Tyrpl.

.Mthough he has recovered his

health, the Emperor has been making
Jocular references to his advanced
years, calling himself "a poor old man"
and so on.

^

WUUsOB'a WMBlBf
WINNIPKG. Aug. 1.—Mr. J. 8. Will-

Json. of The Toronto News, who Is here,

mid that at present political control is

vested In the east, but before many
years It must pass to the west. The
future wa* beset with diffloultles amT

we should proceed with care and wi«-

^fi»m, eo that the will of the majority

«f the peop(< should prevf^i) without

eetionftl frlo^loil,

''
^: ; s-^lui!'" WiV;-:i^.-lA.iliiLiiiL.J^i

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC

Ko Wew light Thrown on Relations

Between Company and Oovem-
ment on Important Issue

T^'e have Just received a large ship-

ment of Hanan's Boots for gentlemen.

We have Oun Metal Calf Boots, Lace

;;*»r Button. Patent Colt, Lace or Button,

Vlci-Kld Blucher cut Boots and Tan

Russia Calf Boots with light or heavy

soles. These are shown in a large var-

iety of shapes and patterns.

Mail ordcr.s receive- prompt atten-

tion.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Skuffers for Children.

Han&D & Son. N. T.
'

Wlchert & Gardiner. N. T.

remberion Bulldins, 421 Fort Street.

OTTAWA, Aug. 1.—The government

has heard . nothing of the alleged re-

fusal of the Grand Trunk Pacific to

lease the stretch of transcontinental

from Winnipeg to Superior .lunction.

The only communications received from

the company is the formal acknowledg-

ment of the communication regardintr

the order-ln-council. This order was not

mandatory. It simply offered this sec-

tion to the G. T, p. It further providc.<^

that If the-'<3v**T. V. did not avail ilseir

of the offer, the transcontinental com-

mission could take such further steps

as secme<l advisable. The transconti-

nental commlBslon has power \mder

contract tii operate the line Itself.

WI.VNIPEG, Aug. 1.—Hon. Frank

Cochrane, who Is. here, desires to com-

mit himself on the alleged refusal of

the Grand Trunk Faclflc to take, over

the operation, as completed, of the sec-

tion of the National Transcontinental

lietween .Superior Junction and \\inni-

peg, as ordered by the government, aav-

ing'lie hatKleft that In the capable hands

of Dr. neid\t Ottawa, Officials of th-^

rallWHy ileclare that under the original

rontrnct, tliey are not obliged to lake

over any section until the whole road

l.s transferred to them.

.

CHURCHILL COMING

Definite Announcement That First XiorA

of Admiralty Will Visit the

Dominion

Coal for Winter
Be wise. Get it now, and get it at Kirk's. .A phone or

postal message will have our immediate attention.

618 St.Yates
and.

Esquimau Road KIRK & CO.
Fhc^nes

aia and 139

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

LONJi^pN. A UK. 1.—Winston CKUrahill

will make a visit to Canada and It Is

exp'-eted that he will proceed to the

Dominion on a wnrshlp. Tho Canadian

premier, Rt. TlOn. Uohert L. nordrn, at

n meellng of tlic i-omml'ttee on Imiierlal

defence tonight, which was attended by

\hf British prime inlnlnter and most of

the members of the cabinet, extended

Bn invitation to the mlnlster.i to visit

Cnnadn. Mr. Ai^quith said that he would

not be able to do .10, but Mr. Churchill

accepted.

on. Mr. Bogers SxpUiae

WINNIFKG. Man.. Aug. 1.—Asked

whether be, had seen newspaper gossip

reprtaentlng him aa disapproving Major

iK-onard'a administration of the Na-

tional Transcontinental, Hon. Robert

Rogers said today that he had. "But,"

he continued, "1 hav» not seen the article

an publtBhed in The Winnipeg Telegram

some 'df>ys ago, whlv'ii has, apparently

given rise to certain conJ«(cturea on ^f»*

part of the different ne^'spajpetrs ; IMid

further, f may 8»y I had no knoirledte

of the artScle In question, and fou C»i|i

add that there is no conflict of nrlewe

as to the 'admlnlstralion of th* tr«ii»-

contlnenta between Major L>eoiWird Hitf

myself." ' 1

-ONIOIMS
The bPRt on the market at right price.

$1.00; 10 IbB. for 860.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
Tolephone 413.

ONIONS
100 lbs for fl.80i 50 lb», for

709 Yatee St»«et.

tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

liMfiilli

DEEP WATER HARBOR—WESTEI^K
TERMINUS '^

\.^<

Canadian PacifiBc—Canadian Northem--«<k3pi<i|

Trunk Pacific

PORT ALBEfi
^%

LUMBERINa FISHERIES, DAIRYIN0,
' AGRICULTURE, MINING

Good positions for men of si^lesmanship ^\\%

aL

OMt^l^mmk SECURITIES
Of Vancouvejr.

Apply "Victor J. Green, Sales Manager.
'* 114 Wcstholmc Hotel? Bi4ir» Vkx
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REDUCE YOUR OPERATING EXPENSES
USING OUR POWER

Always at Your Service

B.C.ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO.,Ltd.

Light and Power Department
.s

p. O. Drawer 1580
"

Telephone 1609

HT'

t.l.yJ^'

!
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GET IT

AT

k<^'i4^k^<'

More About Nails

Your finger nails. Ever think oi^he
importance of caring for them? Yoli'd

be surprised how often folks notice the,

condition of vour nails. We can help
1..^^^.. ^^,,^^ ^\vo\x\(i be. In-

e.\pcnMV|K^|§ eneCttve^'Manicurc neces-

sities ar^^^bccialtv at Bowes'. Scis-

sors, Fil

Autograph Letters of Queen

Elizabeth and of Lord By-

ron Are Sold at Auction ^in

London,

Quebec's Sole Guarantee of Its

Special Privileges Is to Re-

main Under the Rule of

Britain.

-<_

Angu8 Campbett't Co.. Ltd., 1008-10 Governmml Stnl
\

CYR
1228 Government Street

Phone 272

EVANS

I.,OXDO>.'. .Vug 1.—The moMt var> iiiK

inlces ever palil tor autosraph lellers

end lilBtorlc documenta At Sotheby's

sale of vali^hle eouWtlonb owned by

several persons, were recordeti vpskt-

day.
,

Thoinas Pearson xave 11.100 for a

urief letter written March 3), lu6r>,

from Thomas Randolph, Queen Eliza-

beth's ambassador In Scotlan«l. to Rob-

ert DuUley, li^tirl of Leicester, warning

the' Karl tiiat Mary, Queen of Scots, In-

lendfcl to marry l-oid Darnley, at the

time when Leicester ^aa a suitor for

her hand.

But Donaldson paid only $375 for a

letter signed hy the Virgin Queen her-

.self, "to our rlKht trusty and rjxht well

beloved cousin, the Earl of Marre, le^,

Ue»t of Scotland." As the Queejj'a 1«*V

i^llifjl, dated on the sen ^^XJM^^
br^orthumberland siurendereS^3*B

English authorltle'i, ii i', of

historical Importance

The htgbeitt

,\IONTRE.\L, Aug. 1.—Hon. Uodolplie

l.emiciix, po-slmaster-gciieral In tlie

Laurler cahlnet. Klves an emphatic

answer to Henri BoiirasHa'-s pro-anrtexa-

(ion articles In Le Devoir, when he

says:

"No person in this pioviiu'e thinks

of annexation or cveh dreams of it,

unless Mr. Uourassa himself. I am
confident that if a plebiscite were talccn

today there would not be five liundred

people, s^nc people, vote for It.

"No minority In tlie wide world en-

Joye as many privileges as the

French-Canadian Catholics enjoy under

the T!: flag:. We have pr«ictlcallr

an 1.- 'd church in the . province

of Quebec whlohcaa collect Its tlthe.s

by l»w and which can tax the property

Hki fajthful for t'ae construction and
^t(;;^nce of churches. We have a

'"T^-Jaw for the maintenance of

Specials in Black

Sateen Petticoats
Rc^ailar v;Uue.s $2.25, for

RcK'nhir vahies Si. 75, i^v

.$1.75

.$1.25

The ' Notear Hose Protector

• Positively prevents the hose from tearing.

Quick Clearance Sale of Bags=

tfee 1*atochial system.

I appointed directly ti

UMITCD

613 Pandora I^Y

EVANS
MANTEL TILE

blshop.s arc

10 without

Wltll

lar up
Red Leather Bags, leather lined,

pocket and purt.c inside. Rt

to.$4*?S-rto clear $1.^5

W^' .W ms ,':f
-'•«%»

^m.

White Bags, in silk, repp and Imen,

trimmed with fringe, braid ^^i^'l Li^l\

Price to clear .-. $l.w5

Large shipments of both Knslish ami American made

Just arrived. Somelhlner new and original. Do not fail to

show rooms before buying.

S13 PAHDORA AVE. TTPSTAimS

tile have
visit our

My Wife Says "BUY THIS YACHT"
•'THE TAXNIS"—This fine yacht. 55x11, is in first-rate

order. Saloon, stateroom.' kitchen, pilot-house, large deck space,

two 30 h.p. Union engines, g^ood speed, davits for power boat

and row boat. We are .sole agents, and it wiJl give us niuch

pleasure to take you to inspect her. Don't pnt it off.

Mv Sweetheart Says " Buy the House "

lib up to von, mere man. Make an appouument with us to

take von roiind right away. At tjie present njoment we have

some'really good houses on our list, and prices are not infIate/1.

Select your home today. We have the right one waiting for

vou. Tomorrow may be too late.

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate. Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 I'ort Street, Ground Floor. Phone 2690

Men's Balbriggan Underwear 50<^

. Boys' Wash Blouses • 80^

Children's Cotton Hats 25^

White Coats, $i.7;5, $1.50 . •^^* $1.00

Soft and Stiff Collars, Hats, Caps and Neckwear

AT

Arthur Holmes
1 3 14 Broad Street. Duck Block.

.
I Cromw ell .^.^^ „

ten from (StttfbH

Januarj, lb 13, and rela

critical period of the civ

Donaldson paid 11025 for a document

signed •'Mary, R." In a large, bold hand.

In It, Mary Queen of Scots grants the

captaincy of the'Cas^le of Washy to the

aieur pe Le Montalirne.. steward to the

Duke of Guise. ,

A slightly higher value wa:; placed

on a holograph letter from tli.4 woman
who brought Mary Queen of Scots to

the scaffold.

Queen Klizabeth addressed this let-

ter to Sir Nicholas Throcltmorton and

.signed It "your mistress, Klizabeth, R."

Donaldson got It for $1075.

No Wew Phrase

But lie liad to pay only J2-15 for a

long letter in which occu:,"3 the injunc-

tion so wi-Il known In America., "burn

tills." Sir Francis W^indebank, secretary

of state, wrote the letter to Charles I.

On the margin tl^p King wrote answer.t

to various points In his own hand,

signed them "C. R." and sent the curl-

ou-s and important document to Sir

Francis with the remarks "this is bet-

ter than burning."

.\ letter from Henry IV. of France

to John Maltland, chancellor of Scot-

land, speaks of the high esteem In

which King Henry held the friendship

of the King of Scotland. Donaldson got

it' for I'iaO. -
,

,
,

, ,

An extremely interesting letter by

Byron was bought by Sabln for $1275.

It dealt with the death of Shei'ey when

the poet's yacht, the "Ariel," vas cap-

8lxed or run down in Tu\y. 1822.

Sabln paid J760 for
,
Bobble Burns'

ftiuograph verses on a "Scotch bord

going to the West Indies," where Burns

had a great mind to emigrate^'•.

Quarltch bought for »050 a letter

wliich Burns wrote to .Tohn Clt»rke, of

Lockie Wood, encloijing "rV sonnet on

the death of Robert Rlddell, of Glen-

rUldell," Mr. Clarke's great grandson,

the Rev. W. G. Clarke-Maxwell, recent-

ly found the fine manuscripts ainong

some old letters.

Hernsteln navv Ji;:."' for Burns' anio-

KTaph verges, "To Miss Ferrfer. cnclo.s-

Ing the Bilegy on Sir .1. H. Blair," and

»425 for Burns' autograph poem, "On

ttie death of the lete Lnrd Besedent."

guarantee \b ttA^tltSi'i^liti ."ftlvll cges

lies in the very strength of the Brit-

ish empire.

The Srr»tio Booraiaa

"Mr. Bourassa, who is ah educated

man, but a very erratic one. knows all

thet, but because he has not suvceertcd

m ar(^^ising the people with his imagin-

ary grievances, he now insidiously

ipreacheu annexation. If he had a little

common sense ho would remember that

there w^as once a French province in

the United .States. Louisiana, and that

a week ago the last vestige of tlie

French language in that state was

wiped off the statute book. If we had

annexation the French Canadians, as

a ra«e, would soon disappear In the

American vortex. They would have no'

.Separate schools, no special privileges

for their church, nor would there be a

chance for nny Catholic to ever attain

the higliest office in the land, as has

been the case in Canada.

"Bourassa. always has a hobby. The

other day this hobby was the Kaiional-

1st party; later on, at the time of the

Kucharlstlc congress, he dreamt of a

Catholic centre of which he would be

the chief figure. Today it is annexa-

tion, tomorrow .something else, accord-

ing to his vBgerie.<5. He must be in the

limelight. He does not know what be-

'ng con.Mistent means. v ''

"Mr. Bourassa is a bright French-

Canadian writer, but is essentially er-

sattc. He must destroy and tear

down. That to his aim in life. He

cannot be constructive or become n

/t)uUder."

It was said here that Hon. L. V. Dcl-

letler, the present pofltmastor-gcneral,

will vl.<?it Rome before he return.« to

Canada and will endeavor to secure

as friendly relations for the pre.<!ent

government with the Vatican as existed

during the Laurier regime.

A«lc to see the New
Shirtwaist Holder, which

DOKS keep the shiri-

•waist down

Comfort and

The Hotel Ritz

THE TWO ARE
SYNONYMOUS,

AS TO HUDSON BAY

Hon. Frank Cochrane BeUeves TTse of

'Wireless Telegraphy Will Aid
It! XTavlgkUon

NAVY QUESTION
ONE FOR CANADA

Permanent Co-operation in Imperial'

Defence Must be Decided by
nominioii^^tseU

Address, Fort St., next corner of Douglas St.

<'f Phone 3750

WINNIPEG. Aug. 1.—Hon. Frank
Cochrane, minister of railways, he«t

returned from his western trip, much
pleased with what he has seen, and

leaves, August 10, for Hudson Bay.

He says that when he gets back to

Ottawa after making the sev trip

around" Labrador, he will he In a posl-

tlo.i to determine wliat uses shall he

madp of the ports of l''ort Churclilll

and Port Nelson, which have well sup-

ported rival claims as the salt watT
terminus of the Hudson Bay railway.

He believes that it would be a simple

matter to estsblish governmeTit Tossels

in llie )my, and more particularly In

Hiidson Strait, eaulpped witli wlrpless

to simplify naviKatInn during thf open

season.

Wanted
HILLSIDE SLifA DOUG-

LAS ST. PROPERTIES
VVhat have you for sale?

Owners only

Guy&Go.
\<Xf() Government Street

I'lione .^^87

George M. Watt
Real Bat*t«

R<H>m «, Promle Wk- »••« <»«>^- •*
r. O. Box Slf. Phone Stl«.

SNAr r»EAR OCBAN DOCKS

Ht. iMvrTfnrt »nd Micbliraa (oorn*rl,

« roomii. new hmme. baiemen*,
niodarn convenlencen. Third o«ili.

haUnce 1. 2, » .v<i«r». Price $B.SOO

BEST BUY ON l.INDBS

IJnden sad ItichardNoa (corner),'

Rplondid r«»ld«»nre, an modern »p-

l>olntnienl»; 10 rootn», 8 l>»dr(>om«,

furnnce. Lot «0xl2». »4.600 c»lhj|

«. 12 and M. Price ¥'^
CHOtCB BBHIBBUrB OAK nAfS '

m. Aaae'K, n<'w hou»», readr next

month: 7 roonm. beietmnt. furnec*.

nil ftnUhed ImMt Hyl«. Third cash,

K. 13 and 18. rrlc<i il.MW

.lAMKA BAY AKO OAK BAY
I h»\»' without «xf»ptl!in th» flni«t

ri»iilrt«nc<>» Hated In above favorlle

dielrlrtn.

HUNDRED KILLED

IN TRAIN COLLISION

RIO DE ,IAN'F-IRO, .\ugus-t l.—One
hundred persons were killed or Injtired

yesterday In a collision of Interurhan

trains on the Central Braz.Illnn Rail-

way.

Airmen Xa'va Varrow Becape

BOSTON', Xugu.'^t 1. -Bnrnum Fish,

the aviator, and Morris P. Hchermer-

horn. of PIttshurg, an aviator student,

had n narrow escape from death yes-

terday afternoon at the Atwood avia-

tion field, Saugus. when the BuTgegs
bl-plane In which they were flying fell

a hundred feet and was wrecked
agalnat a fence. Fleh was unhurt, but

Schermerhorn Was bnJlsed badly.

AmbMaaAor Brye* Btara

LONDON, Augrutt 1.—-The report*

from 'Waihlnfton and elsewhere to the

eff«ct that Rlfht Hon. ikmes Bryce
would reslim his position aa British

ambassador in Washlnston, -m^vv kIv-

en «n oflclal denial In the H,tuB« of

Commo' 'day, when Sir IQdwar4

ilrey, ' "'o aeeiretary, elated that

Mr. g -'urnlng to Wsshlnir

LONDON'. August 1.—The .Morning

Post gives prominence to a statement

Ijy its naval expert in regard to co-

operation in naval defence by the

Dominion that the miestlon as In

whether in>mediatP action is necessary,

and, if so. what n^rm tt should take.

Is one for the British, and not for the

Canadian,, ministers.

"They have come here to Ip.irn, not

to dictate. The nuestlon of the mea-

sure and- conditions of r'.inada's per-

manent coroperntlon in imperial de-

lence is one for the Canadian govern-

ment, the Canadian i«nrllament and the

Canndinn people, ahd will not be fully

answered until all three have pro-

nounced upon U."

Arising out of the latter and larger

policy is the further iiueslion of giv-

ing the overseas dominions adeciuate

representation in connection with the

control of the defences of the empire.

The rnrrespondpnt proceeds to ask:

•Is there anything in this procedure

Inconsistent with prpparedness for im-

mediate action on Canada's part or

anything which suggests that the

foundation of the empire he radically

ohangetl on to a new basis for Cana-

dian co-operation in defence?"

a-j!fa, '̂-'• " "^' ..;-;!,fe;X'„:-«,.-:, -^'"' '-'"'*" '"'""'^-' "'

A PRISON TRAGEDY

LOS AiXGELES, Cal., August 1.—

One man was killed and two others

fatally wounded by a fellow-prisoner

in the county Jail shortly after 7

o'clock this morning. C H. Mullen,

serving one year, for contributing to

the d^llnqtiency of a minor, whs klllea,

and Lewis W. Nnbell and Martin Men-

Aer. short-terners, arc In the hospital

fatally wounded. John Valshlk, serv-

ing five months for felonious assault,

was placed In a dungeon, charged with

inurder.
Valshlk, who, because of several

minor infractions of Jail rules, had

been set to work In the kHclien and

dining room, was told this morning to

wait on the table. Me had Ju«t

reached the table where his three vic-

tims were seated, when suddenly he

plunged ft knife, which he had carried

In his right hand, conceslod under a

large tray, into Mullan'a head, Mullen

fell 40 the floor dead. V.«lshtk then

attached Noell and MendPit, seated next

to Mu'len. Before the frenaied man
could be overpowered he had Inflicted

In September to
j
frightful woundt up<>n the two prtaon

ert.

Ask to sec the New
Shirtwaist Holder, which

. DOBS keep the shirt-

waist down

DON'T BUY
Elsewhere until you have seen

Burnside Garden
THE SNAP OF THE YEAR

The new Subdivision on the Two Mile Circle. Five minutes froni

Large lots midcr cultivation. High and dry.,

Price From $650 Up
Exclusive Agents:

carline.

TODD ^ HAY
rhone 3347

615 Fort vStrcct

August Furniture Sale

Now in FuU Swing! .

Genuine Reductions—Hundreds

of Bargains *rom our large stoclc

of Furniture, Carpets and Linol-

eums to choose from. Cometoday

while stock is complete.

No waiting for special days—Come Today

1420 Douglas St

SMITH & CITAMPION
The "Better Value'* Store Near City Hall

WNP#

This will be our busy week with

Apricots and
Peaches

Orders mi«l "with flnest ftwU at

lonrest prices.

ERSKINrS GROCERY
Cai! Stmatm mm* <>—»>. »«•• *••

FOR CHOICE BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL
,^

And beit acreage in

'~Wm
*.'^

. CONSULT

Frank ^
REA^r Estate akd

p.o.Bcmea J'

iiMiiiliiiiiaii IHBJ
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Th» Colonld Priming ana Publl»hl«jr
Company. UlniUed i.liiUlliy.

i:U-lli( Broad St!»»: \Ki'rl«. D. C.

J. 8. H. MATSON. *^

THE DAILY COLONIST

liubfcrlpllon RatBn Payable In Advknc*
Dtllvered by Currier at

rirrv cknth pkr a^onth
Vearlv _ H.OO
Ui»!f-)*arly ».00

Quarterly ^ , !•»•

8iU>M:rlptlua lUMe* by M»U
Canada and Oreat Britain

Vearly 11.00
HaU-yearly il.lO

v^uarierly l.li
United States of America

Ye»rly 16.00
HaK-yearly 1.00
sjuarterly l.tO

Friday, August 2, 1912

Azr xzrTEBZ.BTura xhttesview

We lia\ e a very interesting Interview

this morning wlt»v Mr. G. % poniersi of

Toronto, president of the board of

trade of that cliy. president "bf the

Sterling Bank of Canada and of the

Crown IMe Insurance cqmpany. Mr.

Somers is very much Impressed with

the present . conditions and future

proS'peutu ot^^fll$llfS0l£^^l^ hu

is not pleassaiit to toe told of our

shortcomings, bv^'^i^ Often » Whole-

some expfiir|eoc<k'''^'*lini ItaVe 4fia actiT«

boaril- »>" ma» In Victoria. Is it

^S^^i^M^M^ UmiXion:. of

pronHnence;'. but history Is silent as to

these. - ^ -

, To aeelt iihH||fi|^» society In a mass la

to attempt th^ impossible. It is like

tfyUMf t» UU jvatw wlitb • »lev«/ In-

mTtiMrttii mnnt mitt tilrt>WtTlfcJS!a
aggressive? Docs it

rvcrytWpu.-'**

take in hfUOi

>,phe^« '^dr Virrttt
*
t»6 Saiilftr or

-

' frade

iiKctsures up to all that can be expoct-

of such a body, and perhaps does even

better work tlian Is uauallvj done by

such orgranlzatLons, but when the

president of a similar - organization

suggests that an aggressive policy Is

needed, it Is juat as well to think

about what he says, and discover. If

possible, if there are not other lines

of activity tliat could be followed

which would lead to good results. We
.-..iv!' no suggestions \g offer and sim-

ply pass the observations of Mr.

Scmers along to the board.

• .\ dozen hustlers to take hold of the

lUa! (lucstlons affecting thla town

would produce wonderful results,"

says Mr. Somers. There can be ; no
doubt about that at all, but the

"hustling" will have to be along busi-

ness lines. It will require i;ot only

t!»e affirmation ,9? sound principles, but

t:ic inauguration of business undertak-

ingj. T.here is undoubtedly a great op-

portunity for active men in that direc-

tion. Victorians will toe very glad to

read what Mr. Somers had to say. A
great many people tell us about our

jllmate. our scenery, our progress, oxtv

rrrity girls, our other attractions, but

' >• many Of them supplement observa-

• X about ihings by a 'Kood

ijiow .straight Ironi the shoulder. We
are very much obliged to Mr. Somers.

It hurls a littie, but we shall look

Into the nvatter And see Tt he nsay not

be right.

•tate dan maUte, tb* wj^ItH^aqv, 9roe«f»

m4^. the preaa can aid «i^ fUi Uk*^

H't,«ttfli|kuoiw and to some exMilll;

vates the g^nimi level of socrfety; XWH *^^'

This Is not what

A ariOHT pATKOt

The successful raid with viojonce,

upon the fish traps in the Straits,

makes it clcax. beyond all question that

the waters in that vicinity must bo

policed at night. The raiders were un-

i)'>ubtedly from the United States side

•
." the boundary, for no one, wotild viiT-

ture to steal flsh to'be offered for sale

to Canadian canners. This sort of

tiling must be stopped.'. If it is not,

murder will be done before we know

It. Only good luck prevented eiich a

result yesterday morning.

It Is said that efforts have been made,

but unsuccessfully, to secure a night

patrol. , We do not know where the

rllfflculty has arisen, but wr do know

that no reasonalilp excuse can be

given why the owners of Canadian flsh

tiaips should not h" fully protected in

their rights. We urgo this matter

U'Pon the attention of tlie Marine and

Fisheries DcTiartment and upon Mr.

Krcnk Shepherd, the representative of

the constituency In which flic traps are

Bltuated.

sam« basts, and to a greater or lAa ex-

tent ^re lnter«8tod In the same things.

One thing for which The Colrfhlst

Htanda Is an equal ORpartunlty for all.

It U not BO foolish as to d«mand equal-

ity for all. because we are not all squal.

The industrious, self-respecting work-

Ingman, tolling for a dally wage, doing

what he undertakes to do to the best of

his ability, a loving husband and a kind

father, Is superior to the Idle. self-In-

dulgent, careless fellow In any walk of

life, and all the blatherskite nonsense

of agitators cannot make them eQual.

But the state can see that all men havp

an equal opportunity. This The Colon-

l.st endeavors to make possible. The

wtute cannot make all men see their op-

pcriuultles nor allow them how to turn

them to advaaitage, nor can the prestf

do this except In a very general way.

KflualUy of opportunity Is possible;

equality of success Is chimerical. Tou

eanuof-Ttun 'humanity In molds like so

many candles. When Hugh Miller worked

aa tt boy In a stone-cutter'a yard in

.,Us.r,ittU, there were boys by his side

with Jast the same chances as 1>« had;

but he was the* only one to write his

name on the pages >of science and

<m»f*., jpfmA^ tJ^ft others n»?^j.|ill

for popping the question, or for walklns

with a «lrl m the street? Why draw

the Uns at dancing?

The explanation that has b»en given

to The Colonist for taking poaching fish-

ing ci-aft to the Fraaer rlv«r is that

they id'Ul be safe there from the teredo

pending the action of the prUe courC

'I'his seems to bo reasonable.

The United i3tat«s government is

stone broke. Not that it hae no money,

for there are tons of it in the treasury,

Tlio trouble Is that all the appropria-

tions are exhausted. There Is money,

money everywhere, but not a cent to

spend.

"^*he evening pepe^r saya the National

Trunacontlnnntal "when completed will

be tho bost constructed railway In tho

world." It will be a very well con-

structed railway, Indeed, but Is not our

(j^ntemporary rather superlative In Its

characterization?

The new Turkish ministry has declar-

ed its readiness to open' peace negotta-

tlons with Italy and the Turkish parlia-

ment has endorsed Its decision by a

vote of 113 to 46. The end of the war

^•Hiay not be very far away, cepeclally as

f^^» success in Tripo^??1|F,;^^1

Into titi»

m |l»e coBt 4
-^^'i, *.i:..Ai .- I ..^«.-. ?-{Ji«i

cauw

,d«» iirf<ir.<to --<i#.;.iftii>iiiitt»:

9l tiwiwpnrtnttnn, '
iitfil i<li|rinH»

rangrements for th,e B|i)ii|j|tfc^y>

te articles of
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P.the foliowlnf heading: "Hon. L^

Pelletler to consult Rome—will seek

the Po<pe'0 advice on question of naval

'Polloy." The Intention of this heading

Is to convey the ImpreMilon that Mr.

Helletler is going as th<» rTresentatlve

of the Canadian ministry to ask the

advice of ^^4e Pope upon a question

with which the Pope has nothing

wbilever to do. The body of the des-

patch does not warrant anything of

the kind. Evan If It is correct in say-

ing that Mr. Pelletler will con.-?ult Hl«"

HollnoBB an to what he and tlic FrenCh-

Canadlann ought to do, that is quite a

different thing from an ofTlclal conatil-

tatlon as a representative of -the gov-

ernment, It seems to us that In con-

nection with such a very limportunt

uueatlon nothing should lie published

for the purpose of Introducing rellg-

lous differences into the discussion.

REVISE TARIFF

BUT BY DEGREES

Cenllaued from Page 1.

creased," l.e suld, "the farmer makes
,,rtvi)re money and at the same time the

price of his products Is lowered."

Taft's Alternative

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1.—President
Taft's formal' speech of acceptance of

the nomination of the Ohlcago convin-

>^ the votipyi'jllil,.;!^^
nee of

^\itt joreai

;i®i?f

'V70SXXirOMEV AND TOi: FSESB

A speaker nt a meetlnR held a few

nights ago said that there was practic-

ally nothing of Interest to wnrkingmen

in the dally papers. He expressed it

irtLher more picturesquely, but that Is

what he meant. Kvery conscientious

eiiltor endeavors to make his paper In-

teresting not only to some of his read-

ers, or to the majority o{ Ihem, but tfi

all of them. He knows that they are

not all Interested In the same thlng.s,

and he Is aware of his own Inability to

seize always upon every topic '(^lUh

would meet their wishes. As The Col-

onist has a good many worklngmen

among Its readers, and tt now refers to

the people to whom the speaker m'/n-

tloncd referred, it thinks It must bo

able, to some extent at least, to meet

their requirements in the way of a

newspaper. To be quite frank about

the matter. It dors not recognise the ex-

istence of classes In the co^nmunlty. It

does realise that there may be a great

divergence of Interests, but It believes

^[|at nibst<riitlal1y we all, rich and poor,

employer *hd employed, stand upon the

society the individual,

self-constituted advisors of worklngmen

would have tliem think. They profess

t'> believe, perhaps they iiave persuaded

themselves into believing, that by soihe

trick pf words, or some waving of a

magic wand they can make us ,
all

equally prosperous and equally happy.

But this is impossible, as all men real-

ize, when they stop to ihifak about it

We are far from deprecating what is

called labui- unrest. A reasonable un-

rest Is the greatest incentive to pro-

gress. Biit there is a difference be-

tween unrest" <iti'1 unreasonable dis-

content. The most of us work for

wages. Sometimes we call it salary;

sometimes we call it commission; some-

limes we call it soniething else; bijt

whatever we call It, we live upon what

some person; codrporation, association

of persons, or the state pays us for ser-

\ices rendered. Broadly speaking, we

get about what our services are worth.

If we .requiro more, we ought .to make
ourselves worth more. Society, which

ir.cludes every man from beggar to

king, stands ready to pay every man
in proportion to what his services are

worth to it, and there Is no possible

combination of circumstances which can

make it pay any rwjre. That is a fund-

amental and incontestlble proposition.

Individual insUjOces can be cited where

men have by accTdfint, special favor, dis-

honesty or some other means accumu-

lated much more than in proportion to

what their ser^^lces to society have beeii

worth; but as a general thing, we get

all We caniv' If we think we do not, we
are all at liberty to try to get more.

But we may be told kthat the worklngman

Is helpless. He is, If he thinks he is;

Hi! l3 If ho- looks upon himself as a

slave; ho is if ha wastes his mental

powers in longing for conditions which

can ni'vpr be attained, aud would not

last a year if they could bo. The first

great lesson for a working man 10 learn,

and we are speaking of men who work
at manual labor demanding mere phys-

ical strength;—the first lesson for such

men to learn is self-respect. We do not

believe- the press would contribute to

the development of that self-respect by

Joining in the cry of those who declare

the condition of wage-earners ,to be the

condition of slaves. The press helps

the worklngmen most when It shows

them the opportunities whereby they

can individually better their conditions.

It is a source of satisfaction to all news-

paper men to know that they have been

able to do this In many cases.

A pretty story comes from Hungary,

says The I^ondon Times. Brahms and

Joachim were to give a concert. Only

one person came, Joachim wanted to

give him back his money; but Brahms

Insisted In giving the concert. And so

the programme was duly presented to

the solitary individual, together with

such encores as he chose to call. for.

Mr. Rodolph Lemieux says that if

a plebiscite on annexation were

taken not five hundred people

In Quebec woul^ vote for

It. He also says: "No minority In the

wide world enjoys as many privileges

as French-Canadian Catholics enjoy un-

der the British Hag." Put this away

in your memory for future reference.

Twenty-five or thirty years ago Sen-

ator Lodge, of Massachusetts, was a

sane and reasonable publicist. He is

rapidly developitig into a demagogue.

The latest bee in his bonnet Is the sup-,

posed design of Japan to establish a

naval station In the Gulf of California.

He wants the Monroe dootrlne to be

once more published from the house-

tops.

Sir "Philip Schuster, governor of the

Union of I^oridon and Snalth's Bank,

has be<fti explaining the low priC'O of

Consols. He takes precisely, the same

ground as that taken by The Colonist

In advising' its readers not to be mis-

led by statements to the effect that

the depreciation was due to danger of

war with G;ermany or the Lloyd George

taxation policy. In addition to the rea-

son given by The Colonist, ntfhiely the

abundance of Brat class securities

carrj-lng higher Interest, Sir Philip

gives another. He points out that Con-

sols are not redeemable at any fixed

period.

The Canadian Club niil entertain the

minister of mllltla today. An overdue

train prevented him from arriving yes-

terday morning as was expected.

The Dominion government has Issued

$3,000,000 worth of JB bills. Not enough

to Ko round, Mr. White. Set tho press

going again, and begin the distribution

early, please.

Mr. J. S. Wllllson of The Toronto

Xews, who Is on a western towr, says

that political control will soon pass

from the east to the west. Is our cs-

teemnd friend bringing it with him?

Calgary has floated a loan in London

at 102. The rate of issue is 4>4 per

cent. The London Economist calls It a

good Issue; nevertheless all but 16 per

cent, of It /emalns In the hands of the

underwriters.

In Dodge City, Kansas, no one may
dance unlesdi he or she had paid fl for

a licence. The fee for "slttlng-out" Is

not stated In the bylaw. This new dodge

for raising a revenue Is capable of in-

definite extension. A very Intereatins

table of fees might be arranged. "Why
not a licence for calling on-B. fir', orJi^^flr

Evidently Canada Is on the eve of a

very active agitation over the marriage

law. Protestant ministers In Ontario

have declared themselves in favor of

drastic legislation and the amendmeni

of the, British North America Act, if

necessary. The Quebec press hints

very plainly tliat any attempt to change

the existing status will be very stoutly

resisted. The amendment of the British

North America Act, nece88ar,y to obvi-

ate tho effect of the decision of the

Judicial committee of the Privy Council

recently dellvered.'could only be secured

after the Canadian Parliament hod for-

warded a request for such legislation.

There are a good many bridges to he

crossed before such a request will be

sent out from Ottawa.

importanceC'lilr. Taft places

Tn tho proposals of the
Dem-ocrata for reductions In the pres-
ent schedules, he says, lies danger of
business depression and haiyi times.
The Republican principle of revision
only where scientific investigation
Shows it necessary, marks the straight
road to prosperity and comnjcrclal
peace,

'

In discussing the tariff, the presi-
dent says that It is untrue that to its

doors could be traced the high coMt of
living and points out that conditions of
living are alike all over the world.
Less important only than the tariff,

the president placed the regulation of
the trusts.

Boosevelt Tronnced
WASHINGTON. -Vuk. 1.—-Much in-

terest has been created by the fierce
attack made in Congress upon Theo-
dore Roosevelt by Representative Bar-
tholdt, of Missouri, who declared that
Rdbsevelt went to Cl'iicago determined
not to abide by the result of the con-
vention unless ho were himself the
nominee.

"Yes, and we can go further and say
when he made up his mind to vIol-at>>

all American traditions of political d'>-

"^ency and go to Chicago, at that vo.y
moment he knew he was beaten but

NEW DRIil HALL
ANDRIFLE RANGE

Coatiaued from Page 1.

. .t,. . _^_ ___^__
proposed to .•end a number of captair.s
of mllltla to the United Kingdom f-jr

special courses ul' training. These of-
ficers will be sfiTt fr((m time tn time,
fiom each district or dJvlHi'jn, the of-
ficers who show special qualification
iMsing selected.

"With regard to the new diUI hall
in Victoria, I am taking steps to sequin-
the immediate constn.cllim of an ali-
quate drill hall The construiRtlon of
drill halls Is, of course, underrae pjti-
11c works department, but I am con-
Oca \orlng t<j Fecure control of thc.-ii-

U'irk:, and wait to commence •')<>

building of a new drill hall h»r« tvith-

out delay. 1 was -\ery pleased tu Itarn
of the organlv-allon of the fu-slll-r

re^rimont In .Victoria, ami this will

mean, of course, that a Jurgcr drill

hall than was originally planned inuiit
be provided. I will nu-ct the offl'.crs
'' the new- regiment toicorrow.

New Rifle Sauge

"Tomorrow also I will go to view a
number pr sites presented for my con-
sdlcjatlon for use as a rifle range tn
supulant that at I'lnver Pnlnt I a>'i

of opinion that the city of Victoria
should h«ive a firat-class rifle rangf,
pos.'sesslng, as this city does, such a
number of ."plendld rifle sl^OU. Steps
will be taken to secure tiUk^AlW rifle
range as early aei posatlSpS^-
'With Ci.lorrl W adm<M9|^'^^<). C,
JftSttt (0 MaiauJay Point' 'thw after-

r^jbaspcct the 86 school teachers
W^in 'camp there under Major

dergolng^ training to eiu'ip

expected to saye.the d.-.y by personaV- *^*"''°°^.* ^*^' '^'^^ *^^'^" '"^ "'*®

appeals to the delegates through sua'
slon, coercion or threats. '. '

'

"But he came with treacl-.ery In his
heart and fully determined to bolt if

thing.s went against him.. .Thi .;

fraud was premeditated tjnd the .-tuiu..'-

le.«3' eja'culatlon 'Thieves!* with which
he. shocked hl.q audience on his en-
trance Into Chicago, was the battle cry
of the new party.

"If the national commlttee.'had. heed-
ed the injunction. "Thou shalt not steal
except for me.' all would have been
well, "hut Its determination to do its
work conscientiously brought all the
prearranged plans of party treacherjt,
to full fruition. .

"A new party wa.-^ born, but is It not
bound to be HtlU-born?
"Can n party live, or ought It to

live, when Its birthright in a He?"

WILL MEET AGAIN

Counoil Comnilttea to Confer Tnrther
With Sooke Contractors Before

Beportlng

Commenting upon the refusal of the

minister of mllltla to allow a militia,

regiment to cross the boundary to

vJJetrolt, The Toronto Star says: "The

best way to visit a foreign country is

In a business suit, with a satchel In

one hand and an umbrella in the other.

If it rains you can open the umbrella,

ard ir it iloeam't you can open the

satchel. During tho visit a man should

attract as little attention as possible

to the fact that he Is a citizen of an-

other country. A soldier In uniform

when he crosses a frontier la a living

foreign advertisement. His behavior

may be exemplary, his thoughts the

frlendilest Imaginable towards the peo-

ple amongst whom he visits, but no-

body knows what thoughts h« may
prompt or what actions he may pro-

voke among the least Intelligent of

tboae who see him." To these obaerra-

tlons we give a very hearty aasent.

No date for the further conference bC''

tween the Westholme Lumber company,
contractors on the Sooke lake develop-
ment work, and the special council com-
mittee composed of the mayor and Ald-
ermen Okell and Anderson, with the
city comptroller and city solicitor, has
yet been fljt«,d. The committee has had
one conference, but at the last meeting
of the city coimcll asked for furlier

time within which to again consult with
the company and prepare the report
upon which will be brfsed the action the

council will take relative to the delay
which the city's consulting engineers
have reported the company Is guilty of

In connection with the pro.<!pcntlon tit

the waterworks contract. At tho con-
ference already held, the company's tyre-

.sident, Mr. Sol Cameron, made certain

statements as tn the comjiany's ability'

to carry out the work at a faster rate

and its ahlllt.v to contract for the sup-
ply of necessary materials, especially

the delivery of the steel plfce for the

Gorse road, which pli)C, It was promised,
would he on hand In n few days. Tho
committee consequently decided to wait
until It Is seen whether these pron^^si's

are carried out l>efore It makes anotlie.-

report hack to the council. Water Com-
missioner Raymur yesterday- went o\it

to Sooke Tyuko In connection wltli ex-

propriation proceedings rtow under way.

«ri'
tlon In

imprcssi

Oadat Movement

"The cadet movement in Canada is

progressing most excellently, and it

has been a source of great gratirication
to, hoar of the ^showln? made at the
various camps throughout the domin-
ion. The camp held herei' lr"*^.irnder-

stand, was highly successful. On my
way here I Inspected a cadet camp at
Grenfell, Saskatchewan, and found
,that whereas they had expected to
have aOOcadets In camp, they had 750,

and in the beginning there were "not

enough tents to accommodate them.
The cadets brought In two or three
bands and several bugle bands. When
It was found that the tents were not
•ample, the clorg.vmen who accompan-
ied tlte cadets, a Roman Catholic
priest and .Vngllcan and .Methodist
clergymen, proposed <t.o join together
and occupj- the same tent,

"On niy waj-* to Victoria I left the
train at SIcamoua and.sviiit. to Vernon,
where I ln.spected a fine site of four
and a half acres civen to the mllltla

dev>arluient by the city of Vernon as a
drill hall site. This is an object lesson
for other cities. I .also In-^pected sites

for drill halls at Armstrong and^End-
erby, and also sites fair rifle ranges.

praising the government—on tho early

prospect of rail connection.

Bapld OoastrwoMon

"The construtclun work on the Cani
odlan Northern," said Sir Richard Mc-
Brfde, "constitutes a world r«'Cord in

ruUway building. There are some 82

miles east from Kamloopa completed,
the entire line i» .iiider tionutructlon,

and If the present programme is car-

ried out it will be flnhshed within
elKhteon months. To a layman It was u
most InterestlMg thing In travelling

th^ougli the canyon to wutcli the gradi-

ents on tne Canuiilan Northern, with

their maximum of four-tenths of one
per cent. The rxiad is well built, is

up to the best standards, and Just us
soon as the biidges are In, which It is

expected will not be more than eight
months hence, a local service wlU be
Inaugurated tfotn Knmliops along the
North Thompson. To Messrs. Twohey
Brothers, who are a foremost firm of
railway contractors, Is dut the, credit

for the remarkable progreas made.
There is nothing at all In the history of
the world's railway construction to
equal this record on the Canadian
Northern—and behind It all Is Judge
Twohey. The solidity of their work Is

a testimony to their high standing."

A Ziand of 'promise

FINANCIER COUNSELS
SANE CIVIC tCONOMY

Orar-Borrowi^ ^ua 'I'lgiitened tU« X^n-
don Bffaricet—ICouey tor JSTavy

WoUid Be fottbcouilag

kU T.- V

"It 1« a magnificent country," said
the premier, of the whole district trav-
ersed. "The valley o*f the North
Thompson promises immons develop-
ment, and It requires no atretcii of the
lmaginatU%4|t:;JPtcture a.

la tlon tflMty^e r^c\^
'

along tUp^pM* stream
tai les Ji^^^^^^unoti«fi,
water ai

^'^i»'1^ife'. ..

yt'Who is vf>ry I^IMt^fll

where

toot

Whilst th'e Kngllsh money market Is

at present overloadetl with Canadlau
stixk and the underwriters have been
jcverely left over recent floLailona, yet
Mr.- II. S. K, llemaninK, h well known
Anglo-Canadian linancial agent at
lireHeiU here, is of the opinion that
when this;'' countrj' desires money with
which to build her navy, If ever, then
tht amount will be over-subscribed In
a very short space of time.
"That is t^e Brttish in the finan-

ciers that win jshow then. We shall be
only too glad to get a ehance to under-
•.vritc Much a dotation," h^^ said to THe
Colonist reporter at the Empress hotel,
v.hore he la at present staying. Mr.
K .'miwlng is in the west after an ab-
sence of eight years.

"In »iy opinion," he said, "Canada
has '... i> <->-":itly over-borrowing. It is

<Uii !e now tolloat any mu-
Jiicjjia; luuii.s iu JlnancfCF L-ondon. The
market bCKan to close up against Ca-
naii: ties in January. The
tii vhen the C. N. U floated
thixty-iivo millions In December. Th.
utiderwnters wprc then left with twi n-
ty-eiglit millions on theli- The
Canadian, govern'mcnt fo, .,„,.,. suit
with twenty>flve niinions and the
}^X^y^i«lt9 ,wm» again bitten to tli^

illS^/K^^^ll^^Ut,?^mionB. Then Vlc-

^iPwfk^^^f^''^M^^^ ^ million and they
"

„.r - - tfent. The result
la Xtow thil' '~'0S^^ifiliUtl' (fcnd Toronto
WaftUny t««^'''l|tfpi^^4^r moie can-

",•

A Montreal despatch to the rveninc

paper says that the postmaster-veneral

has gone to Borne to consult the Pope

"as to What ft. and hi. oompatrloU-H T,r^-co«. Co^ txd^^H^^^^

should ,do tm tt>e matter of a C^wdian """
' ""'" ' '~* •"---•-

navy.'" This dewpaich appetra under

NEW COMPANIES
Kany Basinesi Oonoerns Ax« Oranted

ILetters of ZnoorporatlOtt by
the rrovlnoe

Llccn«c» hnv« been Imued to the following
extra-provincial coinpanfe»; Columl>l« Vallojr

Irrigated Prult T.,nndii, Ltd.; Ounna,.. t,t(lj

TrBveller*' Indemnity Co.; Western MHIIns
Co., Ltd.; W. H. Leiiichman ft Co,, Ltd.

Rsglntratton hi extra-provincial companin*
haa been granted to the Graft Cnnatruo-
tlon Co. *nd the Pacific Creoantlns Oo.

Certlflcatea of incorporation have
been laaued to A. F, Calhoun, Ltd.; Ardley
I,and Co., Ltd.: Bonnlngton Palta Orchard*,
I>td.; Boaton Shoe Store, Ltd.; Brtcga
Canadian Flnanta Co.. Ltd.; Brltlsb Col-
umbia Vallaya^^BL; CanadUMi Any Lite
Co., Ltd.; Car^^Mr «; Co.. . Ltd.i D.
Thomas, Ltd.j^Hr "Plate Htnea, Ltd.
(nen-p«raonail llovlmy); Hoy A Bam, Ltd.;
LrBtt'Craek Zinc Mtnei, Ltd. (noa-parsonat
liability): McKansU Co., Ltd.: HUehall-
InsM Co.. Ltd. ; Nanaimo Proaoed Brick and

Ltd.: RIehlanda Irflcatlon and t}evelopY
m«nt Co., T-«d.: RIehlanda Otchard C'*.,

Ltd: 8o«tii Keiowsa Irrr«atiOB Co, Ltd^

"I am endeavoring to get manoeuvre
areas in B. C, and one will probably
be located at Vernon. 1 also inspected

sites at Kamlcops on each side of tWo

Thompson river. If Is proposed to se-

care from SO te 100 square miles. "It

tK~ Intended to* take in field batteries,

to places like this to practice, where
their work can Tie carried on in more'
satisfactory manner than by flring

seaward. . -\t Vancouver It is proposed

to HtlUrc Deiidm&n's island for militia

purposes and the new drill hall will be

built there." .

A pretty incident of the minister's

trip to Victoria was his visit to his

little god-child, the daughter of Major
A. B. Snow, Inspector of cadets. The
minister met Major Snow during the

South African war, when" taking

Qrlquatown, and they took a Boer flag

on that occasion. Colonel Hughes was
present wiieii ^lajor Snow met his wife,

froni wiTom ho had long been, Bepar;il.eJ.

When the major's daughter was born

the parents asked him to be the god-

father, which he was glad to do. He
eftlUd upon the little tot yesterday

afternoon. %

Colonel Hughes was the guest of the

ofhcers of the Fifth Regiment, C. G. A.

at a mess dinner held at the drill hall

last night. He was to 'have attended

a luncheon at the Canadian chib yes-

terday, but missed the night boat at

Vancouver and did not arrive until yes-

terrlay ^afternoon, too late to attend tho

function, which wa.8 postponed until

today in consequence. He will be give;*

.1 mncheon today at Work Point bar-

racks by Col. Wadmor? and offlcei-.s of

the garri.<!on.

A deputation from the British cam-

paigners' a.^soclallon met the mtnist^-

to ask that a. room In the new drill

hall he placed at their disposal and

that they receive recognition from the

mllltla department and be given a place

in <'cremnnlal parades.

WORLD RECO'R'D

IN CONSTRUCTION

Condniied from Page 1,

of the district wtilcTi'he bo ably re-

presents in the legislature, assured us
,Jhat the promise which we saw rcpre-

•ented but a tithe of what we mightj

have seen had wo time and facilities

to strike in along the side valleys, "He
is most enthusiastic as to the ^future

of that portion of the province—and he
knows whereof lie speaks. Tht climate

is a perfect one and the return which
can be obtained by the husbandman is

almost inconceivable.

"It was quite evident during our trip

that all the members of the party wore

impressed with the fact that along the

North Thompson many fine tracts of

land have been allotted as Indian re-,

serves, which is undoubtedly a great

prohibition on agricultural develop-

ment."

.At Kamlcops, needless to say, tlie

premier got a most hearty welcome.

On the trip up an opportunity was given

to see the government road wiiich was
in ilie main built by the present gov-

ernment and over which it is possible

for motors to travel for ninety miles

from Kamloopa, as far as Pea Vine.

On his return to the city yesterday

afternoon the premier plunged at once
into the correspondence and departmen-

tal business wiilch had been awaiting

bis attention. Today there will be a

lengthy sitting of .the' executive coun-

cil.

/'Jm

IVIAY SECURE A CAR

Finance Committee Will Again secom-
mead Purcbaae of Runabout

for police Chief

1^:

dlan Northern on the coast and Chief

Knglneer White. At Kamloops Colonel

the Hon. Sam Hughes, minister of mil-

itia and defence, joined the party by
Invitation of the premier .a^d was en-

abled to sec a portion of the province

which probably no federal minister has

ever seen before.

At Gourdeau's Landing, Louis

Creek and other points short stops

were made. At the former a Mr.

Goftrdeau has got a flpe farip and fpr

several years has been demonstrating

.what the agricultural capsbUltles ot

the valley are. In the half hour ppeni

there', he and Madanle > aodrdeaA ex-

tended -generous hospitality. The vis-

itors were shown over as n»uch oj the

farm as was poeslbls in the time and
the crops wliJch Were lifeeri,;,ieith irrain;

rootJ and fruit, amply proved .the

potentialUic* of the' («irtOa. At MMl-
aulto Flat. Where another «t«p WM
made, a wonderful stretch of country

waa »een, and th* aata* wm true «f
each place touched- at. There to A
Stmt deal of Httlement

,
nlMlC the

Thomp««n and ,fyetTW|t«M the jUtffifk \ ^f^K>0¥>'S»

Whether Chief of Police Langley will

yet secure the new motor runabout,

which, since Its return to the asent from
whom it wass purchased, has been rest-

ing in the garage, consequent upon the

action of the city council In refusing

to pass tho amount of 12500, the price

of the car, I3 a uuestlon which will

likely be decided at an early meeting

of the council.

It will be remembered tha't the po-

lice commissioners decided that the

chief should have the runabout and
passed a resolution to that effect,

whereu"pon the car was pui'chased. But

when the finance committee of the

council reported recommending tho pur-

chase the council refused to adopt the

report. The result was that the car,

which had been delivered and placed in

use by the chief, harl to be returned.

^At a recent meeting of tho council

the finance committee submitted a sec-

ond recommendation that the car be

purchased and coupled with it a recom-

mendation that ?260 be appropriated by

the city towards the expenses of Ald-

erman Cuthhert, one of the delegates

sent to Ottawa to Interview Premier

Borden anont the question of all-rail

connection wirh"\the mainland. When
submitted to memb'crs of the commit-

tee prior to th«--^councll meeting for

their signatures it happened that Ald-

ermin Stewart, Okell aftd t»orter were

thd-i'only- committee members present

As itly cwnncll rules a committee report

must be signed by a. majority of the

members of the committee, and as the

finance committee's report would there-

fore have t^j be signed by at least three

members, the report did Jiot . co»e be-

fore the couricll. Alderman Porter re-

foslns" to approve the purchase of the

cbr, a stand he took throughout Now,

It Is stated, a further report will be

again submitted, urging the purchase of

the car "those favoring the purchase

trusting a majority of the committee

will consent to sign a report to that

, e^fec t

A VANCOUVEft FIffE

rnxntture mora of Mm J^mM tmr*^

Italy ikr O^od W«rk nad •«•«
WentlMr

n»Jn« said ^]%'m^^^fa0^^$S^^cmy
lA.,<;iMadian cftie* nH^fht lathtg the mar-
#eB«'*-,*(Sj«nd.

'^Another thing is to atop the con-
stant Increasing area not mej^ly In the
city proper but In the subdivided sec-
tions around the city which entices
the people away from the tax paying
portion. You are weakening your cen-
tral body politic.

"Of course one thing to be borne in

mind is that the English market, at tho
present lime Is short In addition there
is sentiment against permanent invest-
ment bf any kinil, when on the top of
that you add the sentiment against
Canada It Is not surprising that .tho
market Is closed against Canadian se-
curities."

.Speaking of the loan Canada may ap-
ply for in order to build a navy Mr.
Hemming ..said there was no question
of Its being subscribed and he added
that it might open the market again for
Canada. Referring to conditions in
London he said that financiers had no
confidence at all In Mr. Lloyd George.
They wanted nothing to do With any-
thing he proposes.

"The difficulty of tho situation Is

that the government Is .all the time
giving franchise to the uneducated
class tlioy are at present (pandering to.

I am Inclined to think that some semi
war scare Is the only thing that will
wake the people up."

Mr. Hemming said that he noticed
that 'Mr. Borden's idea of Imperial rep-
resentation had been criticised. .Some
one had suggested that it was an at-
tack on the English parliament.

"Of course It ia an atiatck on parlia-
ment." .said Mr. Hcnimjng. "It ir th«
very place that should be attacked.
They ii.rc trying to do imperial. fe<leral

and provincial business all nt once and
are quite unable to get through their
work. And after all Canadians when
they get to sixty year.s' of nge are Just
as wise as -Englishmen, and I think a
little bit broader, and T say they have
a right to say how the empire shall be
governed."

Mr. Hpmming is going on to Prince
Rupert ere he leaves the West.

-VANCOUYEB, Auff. 1—^Flre brolw

olit in the furniture itore of iUJt preed.

«S Hastings Jitreet, slkorUy } after ,8

oVlbiDk this eiirenlhr. and it w^ls aot ex«

tt^^utshed until nedrly mldnl«ht.

The daroace.^ ehlefly by vwtvr. Is

placed A't fldO.OOO.

The' bias* «tort«<t ii» tii« t(q> floor,

tke ivatth, Md iMd U not b««a for tH«

itoi walla M^nMifwaiftr tho baitfinc end
the abwmeo oft wtM, «ni«l*d iflth th«

exoeUent #ot|i 6i tb# Mr% atiniemm*^
tioA tho stironic wator prMHMti^'tfao ottr^^.

roundlB* bloefc ^-;^*Mild hAve b*^ «tit«^L.

t^o Ittdlone* IB th« NnUoanl <^«^

PHYSICAL DRILL

British Coltun.bla Teachers SeoaiTO
Certiticatas Qualifying Them to

Teach the Toungsters

VANCOUVER, Aug. 1.—As a result

of examinations in physical and mill'-

tary drills held liurmg tho first three

«ind a iialf days of this week, 180

teachers- from all o'\4fi' the province

were yesterday pre.'»<^ited with certifi-

cates qualifying tliem to conduct phys-
ical drill In their schools. The test,

which was conducted by Major A. B.

Snow, Inspector of <:adet8 for British

Columbia, marked the end of a four
weeks' course of instruction in the

drill hall under Lieut. A. C. Bundy of
Vancouver, and Sergeants Wallace and
Gilbert, epeciaily trained instructors

brought from Halifax, N.8.

.

'

A CLOUDBURST .

ireTsda Towns Swept by .Hoods WblOh,
Xmperll Xiif• and Blook

Botlway Tralfao

RKNO, Nov.. Aug. 1.—Traffic was.|n-i

terrupted and tPlcgrfjt*lo cptntnynfea-

tlon upset in -Western NotWbk ttNMi:^ by
floods attributed to » «lottdl|UI«t» Thm
officials of the Southern ViMtn* tmt
I>orted minor waaharu«g| tOMdP, |J»n^!p|*|£|
junctlcn, but v«em un^)* to -Mi ffMI,

,

Information because th^' -mUim , -Wjmtf^.

down. No loss tot -Iffa t» Tepwttti^., '

Another clourthurst XmUtimi'

Yille and Tonopab Jtihotlav

the tracka of the Nov«d% M
nia narrow «aace ttno ifft

places #^r a iliftanoo ,.of

will ' bo BO^trty ten - teiW '-^

aerTtco. h«twe«n Kfti* ond

he renuitoed^ TMo la tho

Iwrat nt tWo point, , >

I 'i

cm
immmm

r«)id»r mm!
Heft*' In ^%

•Drtib and :

A*

fWfl«'U#t.-'

U^Ht*

v-i-tiir
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"We make vour feet £flad"

The Stock Used
The upper stock in all our

Shoes,

In black and laii and other

hues,

And leather from which soles

are made,

Are of the very highest grade

LOOK TO .48-

>^

„>

First consignment of Fall

Goods now in stock, consist-

ing of Men's "Just Wright"

make and Women's '"Ford"

make.

Toronto Financier Amazed at

the Progress Made by the

City — DiscrimJnation i n

Freight Rates and Effect.

nar

"I do not know of any place JnCan-
a<la where Providence has done so much
uiid man bo lUtlu as In Victoria," said

Air. G. T. Bomeri), who la preaident of

the Toronto bourd of trade, pretildent

of the Sterling Bank of Canada, and

nl80 president of the Crown Life Insur-

ance company, to The Colonist at the

ilmpress hotel yesterday.

"In the east we look to Victoria and

Vancouver to he great ports when the

trade with the Orient develops and the

Panama canal opens. We are prepared

to admit tliat ttiey will provide an out-

let for tlie grain from the prairies, but

the east will not suffer, because of the

enormous increase there will neces-

Harlly be In the gralti output when con-

ditions are ready, and moreover, the

east at present is unable to deal with

.ttlB grain which is produced."

f p*^Jtr. Bomere Is no stranger to these

0A.rts. as he pays occasional vlslti*. yet

6aclt time he Is amazed at the building

'(w^-l^illlyelopment which confronts him. "1

JUSM

^'-^^^'-^J^'^Vt^
'4 "

'

'^t^j

Aluminum
Won't Burn

Aluminum Is 'used more extensively every yoai- and is practically now the

standard metal used In the manufacture of kitchen utensils. It is far luperlor

Cor this purpose to other metals, because It won't burn, won't rust, won't crack,

wont discolor, and thei-e is no enamel to chip off. It Is also considerably

I'lghipr In weight than other metals

Kitthcn utensils made of aluminum will by far "outwear any other kitchen

utensils and, as they are easily kept bright and clean, will enhance that cozy

and cleanly appearance of your kitchen.

We are plentifufly stocked with aluminum stock pots, preserving kulllea, ua
iinil loffee pots, tea kettles, milk and rice boilers, saucepans, bean pots,

pudding dishes, pic plates, etc.
"

Replace your worn-out kitchen utonsits with aluminum ware.

B. C. HARDWARE CO., Limited
rhone 32. "'•'5 ••"rl St reel. T. O. Box G«3.

:'•..... AgentH for l-orain Kanges, .)npnlii<- iind IJiiprn I'alnts.

Brown's Brown
Teapot Depot

A place where you can buy the best sort of a Brown Rocking-

ham Teapot at a modest price. Our teapots are well known

for their superior finish and gracefulness of shape.

They arc made, as all teapots should be. so that they will

make good tea and pour it without making a mess on the table

linen.- -In a word, they are good tea brewers, good pourers,

well made and good lookers. Seven shapes, a dozen sizes.

^mi 15«^ TO 75<i

R, A. BROWN & CO.
Household Hardware and Crockery

Phone V 12 i.^o2 Douglas, Xear Yates

Chadren Often Need Jjr:^'::/"."^: hJS!

purgatives Injure the bowels and pavo the way (or

life-long troubles. The new

evaouant In ^^.^^^mmM

I
does the work moat

effectively without irritating the bowels

or causing any discomfort The children like them for they ^mXe

like candy. On« of Ihr. most popular of the NA-DRU-CO preparation*,

tSc. a boa. " fO"^ drucctst hat. not yot stodced them, send 25c. and w» will malt th«*. 30

National Dmc •«'«' CKemical Company of Canada, Limitxl, MontrvaL

GET O^ THE ^NSIDE
V'iew street, near Cojok, improved lot, 60x120, for $12,000, on

eas}' terms. This is your opportunity.

British Columbia Investments, Ltd.
Real Estate and Financial Agents

Phone 3246 f'.V^ \'icw Street, Victoria, B. C.

Musical Instruments

And Sheet Music

From an up-to-date Ptock ynu naturally get the best selection

—then why not make your first call HERE?

Montelius House
ii04 Government Street. Corner of Fort Street

I'ianos to Rent J. F. GALLERY, Mgr.. Pian9 Tuning

fa.

^

tf

^Ska truthfully Bay that in some of the

Western cities It is so fast as to

^«^^/ In yJctorla, bulWing gro'

inoi^' than remarkable," he said.

Admitting with alacrity that Victoria
is the finest city In Canada in wlilch

to live, Mr. Somors went on to say tliat

what wast chiefly needed here was
aggressive action on tiie part of the

board of trade. As he puts it: "A dozen
hustlers to take hold of the vital ques-

tions of affet-tinK tills town, would pro-

(Ivioo wonderful results.

"\Tlicn the Pantima canal opens and
the trade with the Orient develops,

there can be no question as to your
future," he continued. "We looli to

your two big ports as great centres of

shippinB: in fact to tihe wliole province
of British Columbia ftf^S. great future,

because when the Oriental trade does
/grow to large dimensions there Is no
part of the coast so affected as the

northern part. It will mean the trans-

ferring of the trade of the Atlantic to

tlie Pacific, because you have the short
iniite and the harbor facilities.

"1 am ama?.ed at the wealth in this

province, and I must say for myself
and for the people in the east gc-iierally,

that your premier, Sir Utchard McBride.
holds a very high degree of popularity

among us- Under his able administra-

tion of government. British t::olumbla

has attained an excellent financial po-

sition. I hoid the opinion that If this

province desired to borrow money In

any of the European markets, not the

.sliBhtest difficulty would be en-

countered."

Mr. Somers is an a\ithorlty upon the

auestion of freight rates. He is of the

opinion that had Judge Mabee, the late

chairman of the commission, been

spared, the matter would hvo been

settled much sooner than it will be. He
said: "I think .ludge Mabee had some
fine ideas on this very matter, and it

has taken the other members, of the

I'ommlssion some little while to grasp
them. Still, the commission has found
that a discrimination exists in the west
and llie railway companies will have to

answer for it.

"What I am quite unable to under-

.•itand is why a man in Saskatchewan
has to pay 12 cents per hundred for the

lm\illng of his grain, whilst in (he east

it is only 6 cents. The answer of the
railway companies Is that, in the east

they have the water carriage to com-
pete with, and if they raise tl\eir rates

they will lose part of tlielr traffic. And
then agnin, they add that in the west
there is little local traffic as compared
with the east-

"Now, as a matter of fact. Mr. A. S.

Qoodeve told me quite recuntly that It

was really surprising that the local

traffic in the west was even greater in

proportion than in the east.

"So far as I can see, if there Is no
other solution to the freight rates ques-
tion, then It will fnll back upon the
levelllrig of the ri»te;> all round, and
therefore the rates in the east will go
up. After all, U is a matter of the
greatest good for the greatest number,
and I believe thers should be no east
or west in matters of such national im-
portance as this."

Spesking of the Sterling Bank, Mr.
Homers, who has also achieved fame as
one ofvthe eighteen Toronto Liberals
who came out against the reciprocity
agreement, said that at some time In

the future, the bank would probably ex-
tend to British Colurtihia. u was
steadily moving westward, and though it

would not be In the near future, yet
undoubtedly there would come a time
when a branch of the bank would be
established on the coast.

Mr. Somers paid a tribute to City
Engineer Rust. "In my opinion he was
one of the best men Toronto ever h.-jd,"

he said. "He is wlihout doubt, on.? of
fh« most Able, conscfentioun »nd hard-
working men I know, even more so
than he appears at first. Knowing Tor-
onto «• he did, having lived there slnoc
his boyhood, he was InvAluable, and we
were all sorry to nee him go."

Mr. fiomers is stuylng here- a tew
days and will then return to the main
Und, visltlnir New Westminster.

^rlatheA from In froflt 0t «te •«
tlnion club bulldlnc. Humboldt «tra«t

•UWart iras ov«rtAk«n by tl«r(*ant

Clayarda, who. In the police motor

patrol, folldweil the train with almoat

uncrrinc. certainty.

The only explanation which Stew-

art, whlin caught, could Blve for hl»

theft of th? car was that sonrie man
had told him to take It and drive It out

lo Baanich and back. Hla explanation

was anything but satisfactory, and hs

will have had time to think up an-

other excuse ere he is arraigned in the

police court this morninC.

The theft of the car was reporttul l.y

the owner to the police shortly after .'t

occurred. Sergeant Clayards, in the

•police patrol, started out in pursuit.

The only clue as to the direction tak

was the information Imparted by one

of the workmen on the new club build-

ing, to the effect that when last al!'^n

the stolen car was being driven t-it-t-

erly along Humboldt street. There-

upon the officer and Driver Walton

proceeded to put into practice methods

in vogue in the days of Fenmoro
Cooper's heroes. The imprint of the

tires of the stolen car showed in tin

dust of the road and the trail l(;d to

Beacon Hill park, around tho hi.', si d

then on around the beach driv« to Fair-

Jleld road, and over some vf tho pave 1

street's in the southeast-=i 'i m'-Mo.i of

the city. The detective i.i nurfj ;hrn

one occasion had, to des^t-nd t'l it:e

roadway at street cornor.s in or<lK* '0

pick out the trail, but s I'iceclei •:

doing ao until the marka Showed the

stolen car had headed along the Cad-

boro Bay road towards Cordova Bay.

Stewart was apprehended' as he was
nearingf the latter locality, the police

car being driven at a high rate once

_^he direction taken was ascertal_ned._

1 1 ( i! eved by the poiTce,

MOTOR THIEF CAUGHT
*i III > 1

1 .1

SaMottT* Olayarda VoUowa Xtoaf tttil
Ttttm X|inib«Ult Btraat to Oordora

Bay Wltk BnooMia

Wild Weat tactica with «tr>«tly mod-
ern acoeMorlea res\iUed In the capture
yesterday morning near C?ordova Bay
of Charle'- "»tewart, altaa Stewart Rob-
ertson,

cells r'

tor ^^,

i^

'der arreat in the police

*»«.the theft of a mo-
V of Mr. WlUMd,

etC-Hiirt, it

ia the individual who recently passed

aeveral worthless cheques on certain

local business men, and in addition to

the charge of theft of tlie inot«r car

he will also be arraigned in connection

with the issuance of at least one

worthless cheque on which he is al-

leged to have seciired $50.

Fl
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Pipe Required for Waterworks

Use Not Yet Arrived and tiie

Work Held Up Pending In-

stallation of System.

BeOause of the non-delivery of «i

lar/je order of pipe for city water works

purposes paving operations in the city

win cease in a few days unless before

that time the ship bearing the. pipe
from Germany arrives in port. Augu.st
ir> was tile date on which, according
to latest advices received by the city,

the pipe was to arrive, but as the ex-
pected time for delivery has been ad-
vanced from time to time there is no
definite information as to .lust when
the order will be delivereil here.

The pipe Is required for thosc*s^treets

whereon paving operations are to com-
mence immediately. The failure of the
pipe to arri\-e, coupled with ihe delay
on the part of the city in getting a
number of the trunk mads ready for

paving operations, means that woric
will he suspended a.s ijaving operations
cannot be proceeded with until all the

underground work Is completed. The
pipe was ordered last (January to be de-

livered in July. The city was notified

that the order had be*n shipped from
the old country around tlie Horn and
that it would arrive on or about July
1. Then the date was advanced to

July 1&, and then to August 1, and
now the 15th Inst, is fixed.

The Canadian Mineral Rubber com-
pany has yet some 150.000 square yards

of paving work under contract, practi-

cally none of which can be undertaken
until the pipe arrives and Is laid. In

addition the present status of the var-

ious trunk roads is such that paving

cannot' be proceeded with cxceiJt In one

or two instances. Pandora avenue,

Douglas street, Fairfield road, Blsn-

rhard street, Oorge road, tlie upper

portion of Quadra street and Oswego
street are held up either until ex-pro-

prlation proceedings are completed or

until underground work to «he carried

out by the city is comi>leted. In the

Burlelth section the Canadian Mineral

Rubber company Is held up until the

pipes of the Rsquinialt Waterworks
company are laid; on Bay street a cul-

vert must be built by the city; on the

Oorge road the .'5ooke lake water main
must be laid, and nltogether what
work can be continued will last the

company but a few days.

At present the company has a gang

of about 100 men at work blasting on

Hillside avenue, east uf Blackwood
street, and a few men on other work
which will be finished about the end

of the week. These are all of ths

\ full force of nearly fiOO men, the others

h<ivlng been laid off. as well as one of

.ie asphalt mixers at the company'a

Store street street plant being shivr

down.
Any delay which results In the de-

livery of the pipe cannot be charged

to the city, in that the order. It ia

,

Uted. was put In In plenty of time

to permit of delivery on the date »<tlp-

ulated, July 15, but the delay has been

occasioned by the slow passage being

ma<ie by the vessel on Its long trip

around the Horn. Immediately th*

ratopayera at the last annual civic

election authorized the expenditure of

money for waterworks purposes the

olf^er was plad^d, and It was hoped tha

pipe would have arrived In plenty of

time to cominence opftratijons ahead of

the l>aving programme."

The matoer haa been taken up H>-

the paving e»mpany with City Rngl-

neer Ruat, who haa done everything

pommVtilm to further work ao that there

hall be aa little delay as poaalble.

The blame aeema to attach wholly to

the alow paatage of the veaae^ bring-

J
iiig the piv*.
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FINCH & FINCH. Ladies' Outfitters

" The Shrine of Fashion"

Are Now Prepared With a

Very Choice Selection of

Most Perfect Creations in Men-Tailored Suits, in Navy and Black Serges, Whipcords and

Cloths, plain and fancy Tweeds, each distinctive in style and made of the best

materials procurable. ''

THE MATERIALS AND STYLES ARE CONFINED TO OUR HOUSE ENTIRELY *•

79 WHITE LINGERIE BLOUS:fis

le Blouses we have consistently sold fat

are in aWe have purchased largely, t,.,^

po.sition to sell at

THE LOWEST^POSSIBLE PRICES

The n|R||gftteam Reversib!

are ii^^0lfl^l§0^m
M

iftgisrn«i?
a few lines that we have taken
figure, and are offering them ort^J.-s,!^

Friday and Saturday at

Special Prices

About 24 White and Colored Lingerie Dresses,

slightly soiled during our stocktaking sale.

Regular values $8.00 to $15.00. To clear at

$4.75

$1.75, but owing to the new goods arri\<ing

for Fall, have determined to clear at the

special price of ..........••.••. $1.00

'
-JpOfT USEFUL COATS TO BE —7-

^''Sacrificed at $13.50
''

There are but 8 of them, perfectly new, in

bright silk repp, plain also deep satin collars,

with large capes, turn-back cuffs of satin. Also

a few cream serge. Regular values $27.50.

THESE SPECIAL LINES ARE ALL NEW
SEASON'S GOODS

Friday and Saturdaji- will find us with a

number of very special offers in goods left over

from stocktaking.

Yates
Street Finch & Finch Victoria

B.C.

Fort George
Two sections of first-

class open land on the

Salmon River, 18 miles

north of Fort George. \\c

can offer these quite a lot

below the market price for

a (piick sale. Call us up

and v\c can give you lul! in-

formation about them.

Grogan & Crook
Phone 1865

128 Pemberton Bldg. \.

Oak Bay
no rnrk. Prlrp »l,iaO. Third cfisli,

B, 12 and 1* montlm.

PBrtlett ."^l.— I.It Bflxl2fl, rlrarnd, no
lock. rrlcp •1.2B0. Third i-aeh, «,

12 and IS monlhi.

Hnrttogra Av^.—Tornpr lot. 110x120.
Prire $»,600. Cash and tormg «p-

rangfd.

Oliver St.—Corner lot, Iflfixlzn. Beau-
tiful hom>sltp. T'ricn f8.«pO. Third
C8ih, 6, 12 and 18 months.

\'lrtorla Avp.— I.,ot 50x120. Hood lot.-

Prlre $I,-I80. Third lanh, 6, 12. IX

and 24 month*.

.\llIton St,—L,ot B0xl25. Prlcp *1,3B0.
Third cash, balance 6. 12 and IS

months.

EXCELSIOR REALTY CO.
Real EAtnlr, f.nanx and InMtiranrfi

788 YMen .Street

Salt Spring Island

FOR SALE
BOA^OINQ HOUSE AND RES-
TAURANT PROPOSITION

AT GANGES
Iiarg« 17-roomed hou»e. Including

bath room and pantry, alao larjre

baaement. iSpl«»ndld opportunity

f6r anyone wlahlnsr to carry on

Itoardlng hoiifle and roBtaurant

hiisinena.

PRICE. fS.SOO
Tefms may be arranged.

Apply at onoe to

Gavin C.Mouat
Qangaa.

ommatm

^ ll

A Substitute for Sunlight is not as
good and never can be, for Sunlight
has distinctions which can never
be imitated virith success. Sunlight
costs no more than inferior imlta-.

tions so be sure you" buy

SUNUGHT SO.
$5,000 guarantee of I%irttym
5c. bar. The name tev#f

^

is a Guafanftee til

ca«t Iron, t^rMi,' c«f«t Mw*i k»^n
.ttc'h aa «fsU:kw& ts^Uttamt^ %tk.
wui)ey«. #«*r» <^a« o«»*l partti, 'I

8tt0)> At

iMiliiiili iiiii HgglJI
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— NEWS OF THE CITY

7 Acres All In Orchard

<*

Situated inside the 2-mile circle.

All drained and subdrained.

Price for Quick

Sale, Will Take

$28,500
Subdivided a.nd .pl^ud regis-

tered. Five minutes' from car

There is no prettier sub-inie.

division

circle. '

'

within

Terms easy.

2-niile

»^?'i'.'

Corui l^^^t Phone 1402.

VjMt

'
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It is" everybody's aim to get

the best in Dcntistiy, and to fill

this want we have opened

offices at

1214 GGVERNMENT ST.

Our offices are equipped

with all modern and up-to-d^te

appliances. This, coupled with

our long years of experience,

ASSURES SATISFACTION

Let us examine your teeth

and advise you. This does not

obligate you in any way.

rutta m*ffiin*at Band for Tkoomft—
The band of the l''irth R«giment, C.Q.A-,

hasi been engaged for the excursion to

Tm.oina by the Princeas Victoria on

Sjaliirday.

B.P.OJL. Saport lor July—The inapei--

tuTH of the Society for the Prevention

of Cvutflty ti) AnliiiaU ilurliiB July

dealt witli the rollowliig rases: Hortes.

14; cattlft, 1; Mht-ep, 1; doga, 3; horses

lohOcmned, 1; cuBesMn court, 1.

BuUdinjr BylMT AvalUlil*—Printed

cofiies of the new buUdina bylaw re-

eently passed, by the city council after

over a year in coursu of pr*paration are

now a\ailable and builders unil others

de.slrinir copies may secure llie .siiiiiu

fiuni the city clerk's offloe.

Had TrnBounft Pi«U—Charged "ilii

iiiuiiitr unbound Hsli on thcj premis.'S,

P. Burns & Co. were tllK-d $50 in tha

police court yesterday- Hay JiCe, a Clil-

ntse, was lined $25 for selling unsound

fish. The charKes were laiab}?the_ sani-

tary Insppctor.s.

Cblneaa Had Opium—Sins, a 1 n.ii- ~f.

was fined $20 and . costs for having

opium for Bmoking in Wb poBsession,

'U- was arrested by Uetective Kry a"d

uheii taken in charge offered the 'dc-

tLLtiM; ?Ji) to let hUn go and bay nothr

;jHL'|A|put the upluni.

A Gia>,

fprevlous^

'V!.

-day. MkUkfmm^ ^•MWfe*2

.^!n.is*'
court yesttfdf^g
fence to hanlttt

^Wo Balt*jk)f'^ftf^r, <^^^-*—*-^»-

for the UtiH tt** Ift""*^'

t '

"

''>a|c of the »anie

height as tfie'cld wooden polos but

niuch iiioie slender in_»Pl'c«t rd.m-c and

are a decided Iniprovementl ~~^

Bulldintr Permits— Building pcrmltn

were l.s.sued ycytenia} by the building

inspector to the provincial government
tor a temporary two->5i;ore>- frame of-

fice building on Parli 1 jUiire to

cost $8500; to Mr. JI. G. .1; .. d«elling

on Hollywood Oi-escenti $2500; • to Mr.

H. E. Smith, Ftable on n ,,.<,-' <-(

street, $200; tv Mr. G. 1
'

greenhouse on KalrfleM road. $1000; to

Mr. K. \V. Webb, additions to dwelling

on Flsguard street. $100.

Parmer*' AesOolatlona—An r^-^rw-.'

tural association has been incf

in the' municipality of Sumas. Its h.-.i

office will be at Abbot.sford. A fann-

ers' institute has been Incorporated at

Notch Hill. It will be known as the

Notch Hill and Shuswap J.,ake i-'iirm-

^rs'. Institute, A woman'^' invtunto

has been establlBhed at M n

wUl^ijld its meetings in Victon,i and

is the fortieth «'(imans' institute to'be

established iu the proviiu-p.

Held Their rdsi- Mcotinsr Tb- first

aiBetlnx ,of ti; ' ''"

I''ii ; ;
' ' M^tlioiiisi rnunn, uiiii ii " i

-

or. lust month, was held yc^''

yesterday for the excAvatlAn for the

foundation of the naw flve'Storey blocic

which 1» to be erected on Yates street,

next to the I>omlnlon hotel by Messrs.

istobart and Pease, at a cost of $110,000.

Znspectsd ITew Wlaf—Mr. Hayter
Reed, tlie managei- of the C. P. fl. hotels,

accompanied Uy Mr..I'\ HiitclihiHon, paid

a flying visit to the Hmpresa this week
to inspect the progress of the new
wing.

maeral'* X>ands Transferred—A no-

tice appear^ In ^lils . week's ofticlal

Uanette that the Dominion governtnent
lias transferred to the provln<;u the

Homeatakc "inJiieral claim, in the Kam-
loojia mining division.

Wew Sohoola—Tenders are being in-

vited by tlie department of public

works for the election of a four-room
bchool at Cumberland, as well as for

the erection of a two-room addition

to the suhoolhouse at Uld .Mlcliel, anil

air e.\tra storey to tl'.e New Mtcln-l

school.

Iiooklng for. Business Openings—.\n

iiiciuiry was received yesterday by the

Vancouver Island DevclopBient League
from u rcBldent In Winnipet,' as to busi-

ness openings.. A French-Canadian in

Vliden, Manitoba, with little capital,

wishes to move to the Island next

8t5ring. He is looklni; for a house and
sniall farm, and thouKh both he and his

wife have some experience or trnck-sai-

deping, he wlsel>f wishes 1 some
i jaatuiAi* before

^.l iiiiHg^-i.jifeer m-
Ptoirto/Alil^rta and

Sale of

Blouses
.\11 uur White IHlouses arc

greatly reduced, as we want
to clear them tnit to make
room for our large Fall

Stock now on the way.

Sale Prices from $4.50 to

.\lso the balance of our
Wash Skirts is much re-

duced

G. A. Richardson & Co.
636 Yatei St^et

.Vgents for Buttarlok Patterns

BlRTHSTONE

VARDONt)C
^ IS THE ^

Lowe & Thompson
Phone .'i<S4."). 1214 (jovcrnmenl St.

OPEN EVENINGS '\

Sealing Schooners

For Disposal
VVe have the disposing of several Sealing Scliouiicrb, both I'.ri,i-li

and .Vmcricaii bottoms, and a iinmhcr of Sealing Boats.

SECOND-HAND STEEL TANKS
Steel Ta^k^ of from 4 to 500 gaHons capacity, suitable for water or

oil storage and a hundred and one other nscs.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND GAS ENGINES
Heavy Duty Marine Engines from 5 to 12-, li.p.— .\ila-,. C.orhani,

\. & S. and other well-known makes.

FINE GASOLINE TOW BOAT
Almost new and in splendid condition, 2& tons nett, length 75 feet,

depth 8 feet, beam 15 fcft, hx) h.p. engine.

For further information on any of abuvc, apply I". .\lJ,\.''tS, c,o

E. B. Marvin & Co.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

1202 Wharf Street Phone 15

The Russwin Food Cutter
This machine .stands higher from the table than others,

you don't have to hustle round to find the right dish to go

under it just when you're busiest. Pick up the first one handy.

The gutter on the food cutter takes all the drip.

DRAKE J^ARDWARE CO.
i4r««DOUGLAS STREET

^ADVERTISE IN TflE^DAILY COLONIST—— I I 11 1
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1, : s. The' pi'esidenl,

I
n'ttie i-liafr. and

.,.'
I

,
• ; p n t

ouliimtil iiji i>"~ i'liiii-^-, and

uled that the first, social func-

given under the ausplcp.s i>i'

Aid pifmbl tnke the r'orin

1 ; • M ThUl'S-;

-l.-i., .J- Ui- :t_;.i-ii '' M r.'-,
.

I lunnas',

Jalland, 1012 OUphant street, at S p.m.

Tlie proceeds will be devoted tosvards

the church funds. Mrs. JalUind has

been elected secretary of tlie Ladk's"

Aid and Mrs. \V. McQnarrie treasurer.

Today's BuBiness for Council—This

afternoon at 2 o'clock a special meet-

ing of the city council will l>e held at

which owners of the hfty-ftve or more
structures recently declared by the

sanitary Inspector and medical health

officer to be delapidated and Insanitary

and therefore a menace to the public,

will have' an opportunity of ,
appearing

and showing cause why the city Sshould

not condemn the premises and order

their destruction. At 4 o'clock the reg-

ular weekly meeting of the streets com-
mittee of the council will be held for

th<' consideration of routine matters,

and at S o'clock in the evening the

council wtU meet ow'ners of property

on Klsgiiard street, between Chambers
street and .StHnlpy avenue, relative to

the wldcnlnjr and slr«iKiitenlng scheme
which the owners have urgod ujion the

city.

Injured In Collision—While iittempt-

ing Id ilodi,'c out of tho wa.v of an ap-

proaclilnK niotor car driven by Mr. P.

K .\yland, real estate agent, 718 Yates

street, Mr. Kdwarn Mlllen, who was- rid-

ing a bicycle, was run down at the

corner of Cormorant and Government
Ktreets j'esterday morning at 9.30

o'clock and sustained a dislocated

thumb besides cuts and bruises about
lilt! body and head. He wiib taken In

the police rnotor palnd lo the Jublle.?

hoHpUal. Ills Injuries urn not serious.

.Ml. Mlllens wheel skidded upon the

street car rails before he could «et oui^
nf the way of the approachlnK motor '^y,j,

car. He was thrown under the wheels,

|)!iaser8-by as.'d.iting iilin from his pro-

slrwlc piisitlon. Apparently no blanw
could l/R H'.tached to Mr. .\,vland who
brought lii.v ear to a slop almost im-
uiodlately.

Small Plrs Xioss—During .Ivily-lheag-

Ifrfigate fire loss for the city was taut

$I.t10, despite the /act that the hlgli

temperatures and lack of adetiuato

WHtcr pressure in some suctions of the

city supplied all the hazards usually

conducive to loss by fire. Uoss on bulld-

Inga was $SSa and on contents thereof

f$l(>, aciorrtlng to" the fijtures- xlven in

Fire Chief Dflvls" monthly report. The
premises alTocted were Insured In a

total amount of $74fiO. The number of

alarms (or July was thirtji'. In respond-

ing to which the brigade traveled a
distance af fifty-eight miles. Chief

Davis reports work nommenced upon
the erection of the now fire station at

the ^tforher of . Lelghton rom6 and
Inichpni street arid the shipment from
Hr.vntford. Ont., of two piece* of th«^^

new motor aitparatus which will . ar-

live wltliln a short time. * <
'

!3 and 2-1; Sod.i Crock on \iii;i.i&l JT,

Harkervllle on August 30 and 31; Cot-

tonwood on Spptemlxer 2; Quesnel on
September 3 to 7 Inclusive. Copies of

water records, title papers to land and
roughly drawn sketches of the lands

arid sti'canw* affected should be shown
to Mr. Dunbar by persona wlshinK i>

file claims.

Home for Aged and Infirm—The man-
ager of the Home for Aeed and Infirm

HcknoAvledges with thanks the foUowlns
donations to date: MrS. B. AV. Pearce.

Illu.struted London News; Mrs. H. K.

I'rior, Seattle papers; Mrs. H. 1 >. Kelni-

Vken, KnKtlsh magazines and lllu.strnted

iiiuiers; Mrs. C. Tlson, magazines; Mrs.

inson, magazines; Miss Short, read-

iih iii,?.tter; Young People's' Society,

(•oii^;rH>;iitlonal church, strawberries and

cake; Ladles Aid, C. C. C, sandwiches,

cake, etc. ; Mr. Tuckfleld, reading mat-

ter; Mr. E. A. Macl.aurln, Calgary

papers; -Mr. Crogan, Salvatlpn Army
War Cry; ^^r. N. Shakespeare, rcadUi«

matter; Standard Stationery Co., mag-
u'/.lnes and newspapers; Colonist and
Times, Fortnightly Review, Week, The
News, and B. C. Mining Exchange,
p.-tpers.

Seveloplxxg Water Powers—The city

of {"ort ^Ibernt has glyen notice of Its'

intention to apply fpr pe.^mI=^^•'"n- to

take ten cubic feet of water )< -Mil
!: ijrcek and to con.strucl a

i. the point of diversion

\siiii .1 •;ipaclty of one. million gallons.

II.. \llurni IJydvo-Elei'tric I'ower

I mJ., Intends to utilize the

\^;!fr 1. 1 ittaver creek. The Port ICd-

ward TpWhslte company of Prince JRu'

port, will apply for a. license tq stot'e

tAfenty^'^oitr hundred acre-feet qf water

from Wolf creek, a stream which

empties Into Porpoise harbor. This.

water Is Intended to be used tor do-

mestic purposeSr The Prince- Ilupert

Hydro-Electric Company. Ltd., will ap-

ply for leave to take from the Panie

creek a similar amount of water for

Industrial purposes.

Provlaolsl Appointments—Mr. John

Maiioncy of V<ineouvcr. has been ap-

pointed government agent, gold com-

missioner, commissioner of lands and

water recorder for the Vancouver min-

ing division and land recording divis-

ion, and Mr. tJeorge D. McKay, of

Vancouver, deputy mining recorder of

tlie same district. Mr. W. .1. Jowett,

.stipendiary magistrate lor Cariboo

and Yale, has been given Jurisdiction

uniler the small debts courts act with-

in the samia counties. Mr. W. I> Olll-

csple and Mr. 13. A. Burn^j^tt. ..f V.ni-

couver, and Mr. D'Arcy Tale, of \ Ic-

torla, have been appointed commis-

sioners for taking afiidavits within the

province. Mr. Tuto has also been

,v„Hle a notary public. The resignation

of Mr. W. J- H- Hoberison, of Waldo,

has been accepted as a Jut-llce of the

peace.

".August born, there is for thee

Naught but imelicity,

A sardony.x only worn by yoti

Will bring a husband good and
true."

We have a large stock of

loose stones, and. with our staff

of skilled woi;kmeii. we can

mount, on very short notice, a

beautiful Sardonyx on a hand
some ring, scarfpin or other
piece of jeweller,}'.

(iet our prices on work of this

kind. You will find they arc

very reasonable.

W. H. I^ILKERSON
The Jeweler

915 Government Street

Canton Linens
FANCY DRESS PATTKUNS

Importers of Chinese hnd Japan-

ese Silks of every description.

Call and sea our stock before pur-

chasing elsewhere.

QuongManFung&Co.
i7ir. Government Street

Englishman's
River

itz:a.b PAIIKSTI1.1.E

30 to tu-acre block.s, good land

with river fjwntage, close to

the sen and niilw.TA-.

$60 FXIS ACBE
One-thiid <-h.s]i, hahmce arrange.

THE WEATHER
ai

51
riti

6S

4S
46
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Max.
68

Ii8

tfti

7«
64

Meteornl..Klrr.l Offlrr. Victoria. B

a p.ili .
AiiRU.'t Ul, Kti;!.

SYNOPSIS

Th« barometer Is .K^adlly rUIng over this

province and fair w.-athpr 1« K^n.r« .

the lower miihilnnd and In Kooteiiay. I'ltin

Biul modr-nitMy wnrm weaUier eonlluues

111 ih..- prulrle umvincpi.

IK-Ml'lCItATUHE
Si In

forla
Viim;inivi>r

Kmuloopa
lliirUervnie
(,'iilgar.v. AUn
V.'lnnlpnK, Mun
I'ortlBiirt. Ore.

Han Kranclnop, I'al.

THUR8UAV, AUGUST 1.

Hlghfiit •'^

Lowest S^

Avrragp ""

Bright miniihlne, 8 hourB and It minutei.
Itahi. .03 Inch.

WEEKLY WIIATHEn RBfOnX
(Krom .'4th lo SOtli .luly, 11U2.)

Vlctorta--Total afnount of bright SuH-
ihbip. 4R houm and .^ti mhiuJeii; rain. .IJ

Inch; hlfrhcHt t»nipi.Taturc. 77 nn llOth; low-
est, 48,7 on ;!7th.

Vancouver—Total amount of l>riKht »tin-

ahlne, 5S lioura and IH minutea; rain, .«2

Inch; hlgbiat teniperalure, 79 nn 80th,; low-
eat. Bl on !7th.

N«w WealnnlnatiT^-llBln, .42 Inch; hl»h-
eat tonperatura, 84 on toth; loweat, tO.A <m
27th.
Kamlonpi—Rain. I.IO Inch; hlnheat temp-

erature, 81 on Z»th and SOtk; loweM, 41
on 3Sth and J7th,

narkervllla—ftala, .4« Inrh; hlshcst t«mt>>-

erature. '>! on 29th end SOtb; lowaat, t» on
27th. ,

-

rrmre Hu i»wrt—l>Blm .*i twr^ii kivhosi
temiMrature, Xft on 14th; lowcat, H on ISth

and Zlth.
Atlln—Rain, .OS Inch: hlfhaat tem|'ei-a.<

lure. 72 un Sllh; loweat, 4Z un tOt^

AS. BARTON
Member of the Victoria Real

Esttite "Rxcnange

Room aiS Central Bldg. Tel. 3901

Better Food
CALL ANY TIME

AT

The Tea Kettle
111a souglas St.. Opp. VlotorlB

Thsatrs

Know Your
Dustiness ?

Probably you do. We
certainly do know our
business, and that's the

best reason why you
should let us look after

your home \vhcn it colnes

to things P^lcctrical. I'ans,

Hells. Irons. Toasters.

Lamps. Electroliers, iitid

all at Boyden's Preferen-

tial Prices.

r. L. Bogden
At OMr»«rMi« at.. |V«t Tin BaU

mm n»

iMMM

SALE! SALE!]
Bonbonniere Frame

A very handsome stand, with three pierced baskets, which are

removable. In best silver plate. Regular price $1000. Sale

price $7.50
Yesterday's price, which read "Reg. t?3.50, for $.3.05,'' au^

an error, which we regret.

Redfern & Son
The Diamond Merchant* E.stablished 1862

1211-13 l)(>iif.;las Street, X'ictoria. L'>. C.

Y. M. C. A. Employment Department
1

1

TO EMPLOYERS

When yciHHH|'a man, let us give you the benefit of our

service. We ^^^^v^lMllSllMSII^^'O choose from

man 'for th^ position.*^ ' ^^>' t^^-

Y. M. C. A. . .lij^MlM^PHGNE 2980

"The right

Child Gifts J
Bab^ spoons, children's T"***
se1s,iood pushers.etc.,

sreappropr'ult..

they ''^ sfamp

1847 ROGERS BROS:

f/iey Tcpresenl ihe highest

quality silver plate.

^Siltfer Tlate that Wean"
Btit ita tels, dishes, wiifcrs,

etc.. are slimped

MERIDEN BRIT* CO
HOT.r. BY l.F AT>TSV; r,^ AI,RHIl

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1232 Government St. Phono 83

To Builders and

Your
Fall Suit

Madam!
Ymii will find that we

offer some excellent Suit-

ings for Fall.

PRICES MUCH
REDUCED

Before ordering material

for Interior ' Finishing, ex-

amine

AM-I-WUD
PANELLING

In Plain and Hardwood
Finish

.Samples and Prices on
Application

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

AH WING
1432 Government St.

Ladies'
Tailored

Suits
Made by Us for

$25.00
Charley Hope
1434 Government Street

Victoria, B. C.

10,000 Sold
10,000 Under w o o d

Typewriters sold to the

Western Union Tele-

graph Company— t h e

large.s.t order ever given.

Baxter & Johnson Co.

Limited

728 Fort St. Phone 730.

Ml'^lWliT WH C^ fMf

Stop and Listen
Why ^y Ttnt when yot»

can btiy a cosy fouf-toomed

Bungalow -irMiik imj^liS^.

Sayward Stock

!^M^wm^f^fm^K^3^^''^^'^^^!?^^y^"

Grass Linens
Bedspreads
Table Covers
Sideboard Covers

Dalies
Centre Pieces

Tea Trays

20% Off

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall^

ormorant St., Victoria.S

WANTED
#

A nice building lot in James

Bay or Fairfield Estate,

on easy terms, from own-

er, please.

Reply to Box 438, C^oifiiit
f

At- UOViit ^*

.

tumdeacs 9f Mr. f, ft 1fr|«ll'lli«l**

r» pnitmm tmiu i*%r""
fcr «h|ld(«r to tfcf JiWw

1^ eotti* tn

'/',

^
r*;^
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Bedding filatures

For Today
BLANKETS, $4.00

An extra soft finish, fine combed, all-wool

Blanket, in 5-pound weight, with well finished

edges. This is an extra special and as there is

a limited quantityy we advise you to shop early.

Size, 60x80 inches, today $4.00

COTTON SHEETS, 90^
Another shipment of these heavy English

« Cotton Sheets in fine, soft finish, free from

dressing, h.is pne-inch hems and full double

bed size wi ^^^zyi 3^ards. Today, each... 90^

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall's Patterns. 649 Yates 9^mtA

* '•l.

mi

> r

^and Made Silk Waists
•''/r'.

LovelybT

PLAIN TAILORED SILK WAISTS

You've often paid double our price for such Waists, Out*

prices start from as Io\v.^«si $3.00

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 2863.

P. O. Box aoi

Oajk Bay Bargains
One acrp on Beach Drive, beautifully treed, a most desirable property.

Price $9500, 13500 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.
One and two-fifths acres on Wewport Avenue, near Beach Drive, com-
manding beautiful view of Straits and Mountains. One of the best
homo sites In Oak Bay. Price 9J0,0O0, ono-lhlrd cash, balance arranffed.

Large lot on Newport Avenue fronting On Golf Links, Jslze 100x160, fine
oak trees.. A snap at $S000, one-third c-ash, balanc* arranged.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Fbone S-llS, 1319 Xiungley Street.

See This

!

ONE OF VICrOIUA'S BEST HOMESITES
' AT A BARGAIN

50 X 230, lot 30, Cook street, close to Hillside

car. View unobstructed.

Price $2,300
Good terms.

Denny, Marriner
& Cheeseman

1305 Blanchard Street.

A Fine Investment
Superior Street, near tlie waterfront, 60x120, witlli new 7-roofii

house—a coming business proposition and a good inoney-

maker in a very short time. We have it for a few days, at

$10,000—easy terms.

Peden & Cooper
104 Main Entrance, Sayward Building

New Tools
Again
The tool end of our bnninee* U

growlnn nbnormally fn no much thet

vr» mrri havinc new fnol nhlpmantii

(kriirlnc d*llr, kM>plaK th« ttock
modem nnd briKht. Far«h*nnor« men
re findinf that our prlcr* are lower
in abnoet

,
rmj lBataa««, whl«h ••

a roneideratlon In a hUrh-prioed
town.

vrs INVITK TOUR COMPARISON
NEXT TEaRrs

PHONC 2440

PWFOirT SV«irnri

NEWS OF THE CITY

BoMNi of Tnde—An Important meet*
Ing; of the council of the board of trade

will be held this morning. All member*
of the council are asked to be preae&t.

nargToasda Baparrtsor—Mr.. How-
ard Qerrlsh, the auperlntendent of the

chlldrens' playgrounds in the public

parks of the city, has now been moved
from Beacon Hill park to th« North
Ward park, as It Is considered that his

supervision there will be of more serv-

ice than at the former playing grounds.

Xr. Barnard Betuznlnff—Mr. O. U.
Barnard, M. P., Victoria's representa-
tive in the commons, who has spent
some time in London, arrived In Ottawa
on Saturday last, and is now on his way
to Victoria, after having transacted
some business at the federal capital.

He is likely to reach the city tomorrow
or Sunday.

Qood BoadB an Asset—That good
roads arc an asset is helng demonstrat-
ed dally on the streets of Victoria. Yes-
terday two largo motor cars were no-
ticed bearing numbers which gave their

Identity as hailing, one from Alberta
and the other from some point on the
Mainland. This Indicates that It Is be-
ccmlng the practice for people from a
distance on a holiday tour to bring their
cars 4V(tn. them, the fame of Victoria as
a motoring centre having become wide-
spread.

Teachers Entertain—The teachers in

camp at Muc'iulay plains Intend giving
a concert and Informal dance at -Work
Point Barraclts this evening. Durln^p
the afternoon, beginning at 1.30, a teny
nls tournament will be held, followed
by a concert and dance In the evening,
Refreshmenta will be served on tht*

groundfl. The oommlttee In charg.' r,.i-

"dlally" Invite aTl tife lady teachers of

Victoria and any others vl.siting the city
to all or^any pf these functions. The
B. C. Electric Railway company will

give a .special service of cars from Head
street after the dance.

Stole Motor Xiaunoh—Charged with
the theft of a motor launch, the pro-
perty of Mr. T. Ward. ICmll Covun and
Elf. Tennut wore arrested yesterday
afternoon by Con.stable Gates. They
will be arraigned In the police court
this morning. The launch was stolen
yesterday morning from the wharf at
which it was stored and it was located
in an Indent on the former Indian re-

serve to which It had been driven by
tht pri-soners. When Constable Gates
approhanded Covun land Tennet they
had almost completely dlsmantlfjd the
engine preparatory to removing it.

Y. M. I. at Oorge—A very pleasant
and successful gathering was held yes-
terday afternoon and evening at the
Gorgir, when the Ladles' Auxiliary of
the Young Men's Institute entertained
the latter at a most enjoyable picnic.

Bujipcr was served in the Japanese
gairlens about 7 o'clock, when full jus-
tice v.as dona to the many -good things
provided. The rest of the time was
pleaK.-intly spent and It was late In the
cvr.n'.ng before tiie gathering broke up,
both hostesses, and guejits much dc-

li.irhtcd at the success of the under-
taking. Mrs. R. Mel lor is president of
th.> auxiliary, Mrs. E. A. Colbert, first

vi.^f -president: Mrs. Le Blanc, second
vi'.'e-prtaident; Mrs. Morle, treasurer;
Miss Luc> Gray, correspon<1ing seore-
tar>-, fti;-i Miss L. Llpsky, financial sec-
ri.'tary.

Months' Police Record—During July
the total number of cases handled by
the police was 345. Arrests numbered
192 and .«ummon» cases 69. Convictions
totalled 221; four prlsonc^rs were sent
up for trial and 36 discharged. The
various offences were classified as fol-

low.'»: .'VsRault, 11; alien labor act, 1;

motor speeding, 21; begging, 2; break-
ing and entering, 2; creating a disturb-
ance, 2; carrying concealed weapons, 2;

crualty to animals, 2; cutting artd

wounding, 1; city bylaws, 32; drunks,
103; fighting, 5; frequenting disorderly
house, 1; Indecent expo.sure, 1; keeping
vicious dog, 1; keeping disorderly house.
3; liquor licence act, 3; merchant ship-
ping act, 1; malicious injury to proper-
ty, 1; obscene language. B; opium act,

i; possession of stolen property, 7;

pointing gun, 1; stealing, 15; safe keep-
ing, 81; threatening language, 1; un-
sound mind, 3; vagrancy, IT. The
motor patrol re.sponded to 298 runs dur-
ing the month.

Ont Hla Own Throat—A gash in the
left ."ildp of the throat and his clothing
drenched, in blood, T0ny Gala was dls-

covcre<l by freriurnters of^ the Strand
hotel bar late last evening leaning over
the railing of the verandah at the rear
of the hotel. Gala at first alleged that
he had been attacked by three men, but
later Investigation made by the police,

coupled with statement."* made by the
man himself, made H evident he had at-
tVmpted to commit suicide by cutting
Mf own throat with a pocke^ knife. He
wn.s taken In the police patrol to Dr.
Bapfys office, where the wound waa
dre.ssod, and then to the Jubilee hoe-
pltal. Beyond losing a large quantity
of blood. Gala's solf-lnflictcd Injury Is

not .serious. As soon as he Is able to
leave the hospital he will be charged
with attempting to commit suicide, a
charge which figures very Infrequently
upon the police docket though there
have been several occaslonti within the
past year or two when such a charge
cculd have been laid against would-be
suicides.

Arbitrate Kealy Claim—Next Tuee-
day the arbitration proceedings to fix
the value which the city shaH pay Mr.
Healy for his property on tht water-
front at Sooke lalte will be held. The
attempts at settlements have so far
failed, and In fact the city, by a recent
decision of the chief Justice, has been
debarred from undertaking any work
on the property pending the completion
of the purchase of the land by the city.

The Westholme I>umher company, con-
tractors for the Sooke lake develop-
ment work, had Commenced clearing
operations, but were stopped by the
court's ruling. Mr. Healy asked »16,-
000 for his property, whUe the city of-
fered but a mere fraction of that
amount. The arbitrators are: Mr. J. J.

Bhallcross, for the city; Mr. P. B. Pem-
berton, for Mr. Healy; and Mr. Robwt
Brett, third arbitrator. Yesterday the ar-
bltatom, accompanied by 'Water r^omtnia.
sloner Raymur, vlsltM the proi>«rty and
looked It over. The Healy olalm la tha
larircst and prsctlcally the last of tha
claims to be adjusted in respect to land
Ij^lns JA-tlia Mlu watershed

OSalato Huijwet B. ft ir«—Vlce-preal-
d«nt Uarpola, Elvrpt. H. K. Beasley and
other ofllctala of the C. P. R. returned

to the city yesterday morning after an
official tour of the road.

IMaotootlTa tm Baav ifa%«ra—A log-

Kins engine went over the edge of the

trestle on Courtney bay Into deep

water yesterday afternoon. The engi-

neer eacaped with a broken Irg.

BolUUag IB Oak Bay—Building per-

mits have baen issued by the Oak Bay
authorities to Mr. F. Vlnall for a flve-

rbomed hoaae on Beach drive, at a cost

of 13000; to Mr R. R. Jones for a alne-

roomed house on Monterey avenue, to

coat 10000 ;to Mr. T. W. B. Cq,x for a
small bouse on Cadboro Bay rokd, and

to Mr. L. Haucher for a five-roomed

house on Florence street, costing |2800.

CMudanar Abandons TraUls—The six

wire arch Irellisea which adorned the

lawns in front of the parliament build-

ings for some weeks Uils spring arc

now being offered for sale to thia hlgli-

Oit bidder by Mr. J. H. Grifnths. publlr

workc engineer. These arches were orlg-

IwiUy pi'rcha.«ed with the idea that

wliC'i covered with vines they would
Improve the appearance of the lawn,

but the gardener subsatiucnily cauie to

the conclusion that they had a tendency

to dwarf the view of the building. Con-
sequtntly they wore discarded from his

plans of decoration.

ARCHITECTS MEET
Victoria Chapter Discusses Xiegistratlon

BUI and Arranges for Winter's

Oatherings

At a well attended meeting of the

Victoria chapter of the Society of Bril-

lsh.i3iilUinMa..AtC]llt«ct8 last night, the

chairman, Mr. H. Horton, announced
with regret the resignation of Mir. John
Wilson, the secretary, and tht appoint-

ment of Mr. B. Butterfieid as his s\ic-

cessor. A hearty vote of thanks was
tendered Mr. Wilson to express the ap-

preciation felt for the services he had
I'endered the chapter.

Mr. II. Horton, In recounting the work
already accomplished by the council, re-

ferred to their having been able to In-

fluence the minister of education In the

matter of the university buildings at

I'olnt Grey and also to their having

been consulted by the city with regard

to new bylaws, the fire limits and the

civic centre. He also annoiince^Jl' that

among the first honorary mewibers of

their chapter were His Honor the Lieu-

tenant-Governor, the Hon. D. M. Eberts

and Mr. J. J. Bhallcross.

It was decided to hold a meeting on

the first Thursday of every montli, and
Mr. Horton lias already secu^pd gentle-

men, all experts In their particular sub-

jects, to read papers on "Reinforced
Concrete," "Electric. Lighting," "The
Timber of the Country and Its Uses,"

and "Theatre I''lannlng." It is also

hoped to arrange smoking concerts and
other gatherings of a social nature.

The proposed registration bill was le-

feri-ed to by Mr. H. J. R. Cullen, who,
with Mr. K. Brown, is engaged In draft-

ing the contract forma between botli

architect and client and architect and
contractor, which will be compulsory
if the bill becomes law. Mr. H. Horton
and Mr. J. M. Keith, with two members
of the Vancouver chapter, are also at
work on the articles of association, snd
both these subjects will be taken up at
a special meeting of the Victoria chap-
ter on August 2nth prior to the general
meeting of the B. C. society at Van-
couver on September 6th.

A statement of the financial standing
of the chapter was received fron\ the-

honorary treasurer, Mr. P. M. James,
and five new members were elected dur-
ing the evening.

BUT TEMPORARY SCHEME
Permanent Rarbor S'ront ZUnmlnatlon

Plan 'Wm wot be BeaUty for
the Duke's Visit

WTiatever may be done by the city
council relative to proceeding with the
scheme of harbor front illumination
along the lines suggested in the report
of the Joint committee of the council,
board of trade and real estate exchange.
It is apparently certain that the scheme
if approved of by the city will not be
sufficiently far advanced to permit of
Us operation on the occasion of the
arrival of the Duke of Connaught.

City Electrician Hutchison stated yes-
terday that for the city to pass the
necessary bylaws authorizing part of
the Illumination scheme as a. work of
l^ocal Improvement, and order and re-

ceive the necessary materials and fix-

tures, would require more tima than
there Is now available to permit of tfio

scheme being placed In operation before
the arrival of the royal party. In con-
sequence any Illumination scheme to be
carried out for that event will have to

be of a temporary nature.

At the last meeting Hje city council

a report of the joint <x)mmlilee was
submitted outlining the scheme as the

committee had suggested. This report

will be conslderd by a council comml-
tee, but so far no ni<>etlng of this lat-

ter body' has been called.

To successfully carry out the schem*
owners on Wliarf street, whereon it Is

suggested to erect cluster light stan-

dards under the local Improvement
scheme, must be Interviewed and their

consent t* the proposition secured,

otherwise the work, whan advertised,

might be objected to and thus killed. A
conslderabfe amount of wnrk must also

b(s done In the way of Interviewing the

transportation companies and other con-

cerns which will bo asked to meet a

shara of the cost.

CANADIAN CLUB

Ktalatar of MUltla WIU Ba CKwvt at a
&«aelMO» Thte Affeanaak

At «R« «'«iock today tit* Cftnadtan einb
luaehsen to OeL tUe Hon. Sam Hughes,
mlQliter of mtlltla snd defxnee, will be
given In the Alancsndra club ballroom. Sir
RIehard McRnds siad other promlnant men
have been Invited to attend, and It Is

anticipated that the gathering sriti be one
of the finost successful In the annata «t the
elHb.
The execMtire eemmittee are deslraas that

all the members who possibly caa shoatd
atiand.

Ttekets may be obtsined at ,. BIMeifl^
Coebrans'*. PltsiMttri«k * O'Conneira and
Mr, R. W. Perry's office, 1M4 0*v«ra»eai;
all set. c

SOC«Ai ANO PERSONAL
Mr. Brabaseo Parker, of Vanoo«ver,

Is visltinc; Victoria.

Dr. and Mrs. D. U Haolngion, Wll-

mer, sre guests of Ur. and Mrs, Han*
ington, Hit Stanley Avenue.
Hon. Price ElMson baa returned lo

Victoria from a visit to the Okanagaav
district ^

Mr. W. E. Scott, deputy minister Wr
agriculture. Is expected to return to-

night from the mainland.

Mr. and Mrs. George Elliott, formerly

of Hamlota, Man., have arrived In Vic-

toria to reside p?rmcnenily.

Miss Beatrice LeSueur, who has beeci

visiting Oapllano. North Vancouver, has

returned to her home in Victoria.

Mrs. Hlnd-Bowker has aj-rlved In

Victoria from the Mainland ind has

taken up her residence at the Alexandra
Club.

Miss Geraldlne Cambie, of Vancouver,
is In town for the tennis tournament
and is the guest of her sister, Mrs. K
G. Tatlow.

Mrs. A. D. Whittier, of Victoria, Is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hurlbut at

their summer home, "Brushwood," Lake
Washington.

Mrs. Frank Bowser, Miss Janet Bow-
ser and Master Frank Bowser, of Van-
couver, are spending a few days at the

Empress Hotel.

After an extendejl tour through Wash-
ington, Mr. E. Rogerd and party, of

Vancouver, accompanied by Mr, G. H.

Rogers, havo retui-ned to the city.

Mrs. A. Lofts and children. Dickens
street, Victoria West, have returned
from a very enjoyable vjslt to friends

In Albernl.

Mr. W. J. Edwards and sons, Bushby
street, have left for Vancouver, where
they will spend some time visiting

Desk Sergeant Anei|j|$|jp||pit local po-

lice department, and J^fs.' Xllen have
gone to Sol Due hot springs on a two
weeks' holiday.

Mrs. and Miss Kaltenbach, London,
England, are visiting Victoria, and are

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Kay,
Richmond avenue.

Miss Morrison, assistant secretary of

thf school board, has returned to the

city after a short holiday spent at

Mayne Island.

Miss Plercy has returned to Victoria

after a trip to the east, and Miss L.

Plercy Is also home again after holi-

daying on the Mainland.
.Mr. J. (iordJn Wclr, of Toronto, and

Mrs. J. A. Thomson, of Hamilton, Ont.,

are visiting their uncle and aunt. Rev.

Dr. and Mrs. MacRae, at St. Paul's

manae, Victoria West.

At the resTcTfcnce of Mr. Mantrop, Es-
quimau, on Wednesday, the marriage
took place of Mr. George Hunter and
Miss Helen Wlshart. The newly.-m.ar-

rled couple will make their home at Es-
quimau. The Rev, Dr. MacRae, D. D.,

Officiated in the presence of a> small
company of friends.

Mrs. R. C. Douglas, of Vancouver, ar-

rived in the city last Saturday and is

staying with her mother, Mrs. James
B. Daley, Manchester road, and Intends

to b.5 in the city for about three weeks.

Mrs. Barton and Miss Goodwin Bar-
ton rctiirn to Victoria on August 8,

when all communications concerning St.

Margaret's school will receive attention.

The Victoria friends of Miss Dewa
Davis, the only daughter of Mr. IC. V.

Davis, K. C, and Mrs. Davis, of Van-
couver, will regret to hear that she was
thrown from her horse while out riding
last week, and sustained serious in-

juries.

A quiet but pretty w«ddlng took
place on Wednesday In the First Bap-
tist church when the pastor. Rev. \J.

B. Wflirnlckcr, united in marriage mV.
John Gray, of the Victoria fire departX
ment headquarters, and Mi.ss Florence
Kathleen Carmcody, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W.. J. Carmoody, of this city. Miss
Atta Lavender was bridesmaid and Mr.
Robert Barclay best man. The happy
pair afterwards left town on a honey-
moon trip to Seattle and Sound cities,

followed by the best wishes of a host
of friends. Oti their return they will

make their home In this city.

Newspaper circles on the Hill and in

the city will suffer a loss through the

departure of Mr. Fred O. H. Williams,
who leaves tomorrow for the west.
Mr. Williams Is one of the oldest

members of th-e parliamentary press

gallery and a former president of that

body. His experience in the Inner po-
litical circle, to which a wnll-baianced
correspondent always has tha entree,

covers a period of a quarter of a cen-

tury. Few men enjoy to a greater isx-

tent than he. the confldenca of atatas-

men and politicians of., both parties.

Mr.- WUliams earned and maintained
respect and confidence on all sides.

His experience on the Hill covered a
long period In the political develop-

ment of this country, and his political

Information covers a very wide range.

Mr. Williams' newspaper life embraces
service on the dailies of I..ondon, Eng-
land, In Australia, and In Toronto and
Montreal, as well as In Ottawa. For
several years past he has represented

The Ottawa Free Press In the gallery

on the Hill. The publishers of . this

paper, in common with Mr. Williams'

hosts of friends In Ottawa and In po-

litical circles throughout Canada, Join

in wishing him all sorts of success and

good luck as he enters on his new du-

ties.—Ottawa Free Press.

Wants An Empire Team
LONDON, Aug. 1.—Contlnu*a sgltatlon

over BrUaln's poor »howlng In the Olymplt
gsme* brought Kboul a meeting tonight o^

the Athletle AdvUory club. Lord Oe«-
borough. Who presided, ssld that If Britain

oampetod at Berlin In the next Olympic
gsmei «he must take the gamei as aerlcua-

ly as do other natlonii. H« advocated a
team repreaentlng the entire Empire In

track event*, and proposed that 125,000 be
rai*«(] in each of the next three yean and
»J0,o«0 In the fourth year to be uaefl trtr

preparation*. A letter from BIr Arthur
Conan Doyle wna read, announcing that he
had made an appeal to the public for

|126,ftO«.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BIBB
BOWBR—On 'VCeaaetday, ;rttt/ II. Igll. at

t|l rtsguard stie«t, John Martin, inlant
as* *f Mr. and Mra U M. Bowtm.
Natiea •( (uaeral will ba glvea lalaa.

\'anco«iTer payfrt (Uaaia e«py.
II ,
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I III I M.U

mMuhbo.
DOUOAM<-WATSON—A4 the baan a( tha

bride's parents, it* Qucbes street, by
liav. John Raid, tvadertek J. C. t>oua«I>, M
Victarla. ami Tlo<iei Aaale Watsdn. "^kniih*
tar tt( Mr. and Kra. Cmtm Vataaa «f m»
«lty, an Taeaday laac

The Very Soul of Home

Gerhard Heintzman Player-Piano
Home is not a house, but a spirit, and nothing, apart from

love, adds so much to the spirit of home as a player piano.

With this marvellous instrument, anyone, from the child to the

grand-parent, can render the world's greatest music according
to individual interpretation. The player piano is at once an
inspiration, a lasting pleasure and an education. When we
speak of a "player piano" we mean the

Gerhard Heintzman Player-Piano
BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST AND, IN TliE END, THE

• CHEAPEST.

Why not decide to come and hear one demonstrated right

away? Wc can make
,
you excellent terms.

Western Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government Street + + + Victoria. B.C.

Yates Street Telephone loi Fort Street

Our Candy Department
Contains some very toothsome dainties for Saturday. See our

window f'br specials. .Many varieties of cakes and pastry,

fresh and delicious. Cream Goods and Ices to order.

CLAY'S TEA ROOMS

The Guaranteed "Fansteel"

Electric Iron Costs But $4.50

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO BE
WITHOUT ONE

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street - - Victoria, B. C.

Gordbn Head
ni»M**i^^^jTen acres, highly improved, l2oo fruit

trees, 6 to 8 years old, lo in strawberry

plants. Eight-room house, packing

house, garage. Chinaman's house, barn.

This is one of the choicest properties in

the district. Price, $22,500.

Josh. R. Mclntyre
1212'/^ Douglas St.

FOR ONE DAY ONLY

The choicest lot in this high-class rcsidfentiji! 4^i

Cioing for $3»7|0
On ca$y terms.
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More WorldT Records
[

MAHERS OF MOMENt

m WOMEN'S REAiM

'•Ross** Rifle and ••Ross" Aminu-
nltion clean up everything
In sight In the match rifle

competitions at Blsley

In the Ilopton (irand Aggregate which represents the

total scores of the six big Bisley match shoots, at ranges of

goo, i,oooan(l ijoo yards the "Ross"4^iflc and "Ross" Am-

nuinition took the first six places. 'iV.p score, •/i.j2 out "t >>2=,.

In the King's- Xi I

record was nuu

Score: 7^ out ol 75.

\^ I

Ion match at i.JOO yard>. a world's

-Rifle and Ross Ammunition.

This year's triumph at BiiSP' confirming

results, classes X^^^lj^^* Match Rifle

of all Iniij^ r<i|lMWPii"^ll1^r

thereforeJMSi^ "^ '' t^>^^^^

Sportsmen whd i«ck an accuta^i^tt(|^tei|fh power arm

will be gki to kno^hat the Ros5 aSSHigh Vtlf^fj^ Bi«e

Has the same barrel and bttHtti HlHm^^y'inik!(d\ liflc

People why are out early !r« the

morning will see cuinlny from many
dlrectiaiid towards the city young girls

between tlie ages of U and 16. Very
bright and attractive some of these

children arc, for they have not lost

the freshness umi Innocence of child-

hood. Their new-found independence

Is sweet to them, and the prospect of

heljilng the overtiurdened elders at

home gUes them delight. So much
can be done with the four or five dol-

lars the>' are goInK to curn every week.

.\s they trip along the .streets, for few

of thcni take the cars, they look at the

pretty cottages they pass and bulU
castles In the air. Some day their

shabby little homes will be left behind

and ail the pretty things thej' long for

will be .shared with those they love.^^So

they think and dream till they disap-

pear behind the doors of the stores,

workshops or factories where their

money Is to be earned Older wonion

think with a sigh of the annox arces,

'le diffltultles and the temptrttb>i.«

... ,.iat await the.se inexj*erleni,ed girls,

^» I but jouth and hope are strong s\itl>ln

Ithem, and, with vigorous, health and

food principles, they may be trusted

to ov«r«oin«.<'(l>eni all and to grow to

De «ti^bJBiBi .m^ and helpful women.

WQU help them itt ^m^ .-ii.*-.
«

"nbt enotigh to pay "
"

These young people neeS
gnlitausB. Buay people h^-^
p«ct«d. it nuiy be tM<i,t?m'^^,

.......
,
.-

tlwaniMBkve* abotit their eniploms, l^ast

W *U »bottt'ine3tpertenced ana often

even Bturtled thlrt«*ii ta«*» of fcuifc'iv:*;

iuberculo»l8 and found Ko<h'« bacillu*

four tImM in th» per»plrallon.

"Tlie BWiat of the tuberculous Is

thUB poisonous In a proportion vwryliig

between SO and 6i per cent, according

to the l5T>« of the disease.

"Dr. Plery thinks that the elimina-

tion of the tubercle bacilli IhrouKh

the sweat Is connected wlili the fre-

quent septicemic nature of the tuber-

culous Infection; It Is in any case one

argument the more In favor of . this

theory.

"Sweat Is thus an agent of con-

tagion, dangerous in Itself either di-

rectly tcontaKlon by contract and

penetration through ttie skin of the in-

fected person), or Indirectly (Infection

of linen, clothes, fiannetit.f, etc). Spe-

cial prophylactic measures are thus

necessary with every tuberculous^ -pa-

tient, even in the case of inlernal

surgical lesions, benign or latent.

.Vmong these measures, the most Ini-

portant Is the repented disinfection of

all objects that may i>e Infected by

the perspiration, and the isolation of

the patient In a bed which he muht

always occupy alone'

ADVERTISING REAOEfiS1

illusiratcd and full information sent on request.

Ross Rifle Co. Quebec

liemoval Notice—Tlio»e two strong

western Institullons, Tlie Oreat West
Peimanenl Loan coinpaiiy, and The
Canada National Fire Insurance com-
pany, both of Winnipeg, have removed
their Victoria briuuh offices to mote
commodious premlse.s at 1016 Govcrii-

inent street, hi-tween the Bank^of Com-
merce and Angus Campbell St Co., Ltd..

where they are now ready to meet both

old and new clients. Interest at four

per cent, paid on savlng.'i deposits; five

per cent, on debentures. Fire insurance

written, •

BalmorsI Hotel, corner Douglas and
Kort .ttreels, (convenient to every-

thing), Victoria's Ideal hutel, newly
renovated Ihroughoul. Telephone In'

e\ery room. Special accoinraodatioxl*

for families at moderate terms. •

A Red Arrow Offer

o? . i-ociiy. Phons
i^'^l secretary's

troubl4goroe J»BHawa> *ll UMBHfclH^V
airl» »haBld Iwome ttt« WifHITtottW* tm.% tl irtM. miSf^ We ^Mft^^ <W t^»

H>i*Mwttin«ii. iniUlnsrib •<»..i 'irtll
f|g^'Mr lmiiKMt» of the |*#««^^lR«WSDf,»tt,1»-

w>w ^rr^^^^r T^^^ffj j^^*^^ m^fi^.

EatabUshed 1908

We Build Businesses
"Advertising is to business what steam la

'o niachinfry."

Advertisements written and placed for aU

lines of btielnesB.

Wewspaper
Bill posting «(

(lluatrating

Engraving
Business Card

signs

Electric Signs

Circular I.etterB

Newspaper Cuts

Magazine
Mai! Orders

Color Designs
ZiCttev Head Be-

Be- sigrns

Show Cards
Wall Signs
Unltigraph "Work

Bird's Eye Flans

Newton Advertising Agency
With which irs incorpornled

The Western Art Co.
Victoria, B. C, 4O8-404 Times Building

Telephone 1515

<;. W. Newton W. V- Quii'k I^. J. N'ewton

mw\

teai

_^_ and'fecl that It la their duty

ty jfbrwfct'd their interests In ever> way
possible. Women are, on the whole,

grateful, and those who help them are.

not forgotten. A kindly Avarnlng, even

a look, whether of encouragement or

of disapproval, will often keep a girl

in the right path. Xl;i£«:£2iidition,<? un-

\ler which such young people work are

well worth much more careful atten-

tion than they receive. Xo one who
for many hours a day breathes impure

air can do good work of any kind.

.Many young girls must .spend the

whole day in the city. They can spare

neither the time nor the money to go

to their homes at midday, and even

the che.apcst restaurant is too> expen-

sive for them. They bring their

lun^hes with them, and the afternoon's

work is far easier If they eat it in a

<yo^ room k-nA have opportunity to

rest and refresh themselves. The
habit of wandering about the .streets

at noon is not a good one to form, but

what can a girl do who has no choice

between staying In the place whor.>

she has worked all day and mee-tlng

her companion.s outside?. 'We hear

much criticism of our young glrLs. It

is hoped that what has been .«aid will

point out the need of helping them.

The Women's Vote

The women of six stales are entitled

to vote at the coming presidential elec-

tion This adds a million to the elec-

^umirrnXk- voted

^L^f aay such

„_i3HB much dl-

^m excrclee the

iil^iedw KUfhtly or

iWtMkitit til^ ie «n idea ebroad that

tM l<|iiiHiWiit ug Um V»ki»A 8t»t"«

via«d in thetr

liTW^^Bt^ ^^WWr J?;

tittMIM

and eftfe». FOfRIc

J»6«M'»fM.

Af>ollinaris
jr "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

Supplied Under

Royal Warrant of Appointment

to His Majesty

King George V.

Cost of Slstrlbntlon

Even with the soud times in Vic-

toria, there are few housewives who
do not feel that the cost of living i»

excessive. Too much of our food

comes from a distance. If the land on

our own and the neighboring islajidst

were cultivated as it siiouAt^Jbc food

would not only be more plentiful but

better. It Is to be hoped that time

and the opening of the mode) faVm
at Saanlch will afford relief in this re-

.«pect. There -is a cause of expense

which seems needless though its re-

moval may be more d|fflcult than it

seems. , It Is not so hTh^ since tho

consumer brought hp^ne supplies fron<

the market or the store. The barrel

of flour or the side of beef was dellv

ered as a matter of course. But mem-
bers of the family or servants carried

home butter, eggs. Joints and grocer-

ies. Now a man drives round the town
to take orders and delivers parcels at

ilie doors of rich and poor. The
nvonihly bills must Include the cost of

the wages of the driver, tlie wear and

tear of vehicles and the keep and cost

of the. horse. This cannot, perhaps,

be avoided. Even the busy laborer and

hla haril-worklng wife Would fliid it

hard now to go Into town to make
daily purchases and to carry them
home when needed. Xl any rate, bo

long as delivery Is made from a 'store

nothing is to be gained by refusing to

take advaptage of it. Hut there inupt

he great' waste when deliveries are

made from all directions in the same
district. It looks to an outsider as if.

«ome one musl»« lose when a street Is

served by delivery wagons from every

quarter of the city. Some one miiRt

pay for the time consumed and for the.

overlanping of e:<pense and that per-

son is pretty sure to be the houso-

wife. -

the opinion of women is a force to be

reckoned with Among leaders of

public opinion In the United States wo-

men are prominent, and they arc fo;.-e-

most in phllanthr"opio work. Thousands

of ladles of education and culture are

devoting their attention to such Ques-

tions as in former years were left al-

most altogether to the consideration

of men. It Is this fitness for the work

of taking part In legislation that makes

their admission to the electorate im-

portant.

Old Maids

The newspapers are publishing a let-

ter from 'Miss Helen Gould, the noted

phllaiUhropist, to the Rev. Elmer K.

Huffner of Grand Junction. Colorado.

This clergyman took It upon himself to

denounce old maids and say that they

should be Isolated to e desert Island.

Miss Gould writes: .

"Glancing over a Denver paper, 1

uDllce an Item concerning your sermon

on 'L.o\-e, Courtship and Marriage,' on--

part oJi which 1 especially notice, say-

ing that old bachelors and bachelor

maids should be Lsofated on an Island

.-«o they 'could not 'Idnder the. progress

ut civiliJiation.' I do not know ST»y you

made this statement, but I feel that It

1.4 a great injustice to the bach-elor

maids of our co>tntry. There are, I ad-

mit, many manhaters In the world.

but' a greet many bachelor malda arc

not livinK alone because they so choose,

but because they have been linable to

find a suitable cdmpanlon.

"Please think the question over, and

before preaching on tills subject again

make up your mind that there Is some

«ood In living a single lite.

"I must admit that I am speaking

from the, standpoint of the bachelor

maid. 1 feel that such persons as my-

self arc hot hindering the progress of

civilization, but advancing It.

"If I had found a suitable helpmate,

1 might have spent my money in a dif-

ferent way. and e way which, might not

have done as much good as It has."

No one who has as kind a heart and

as clear a head as Helen Gould need

trouble herself about such Irresponsible

statements as that made by this clergy-

'nian^ There is room in this busy world

for all women vho have the hearts

of mothers and Miss Gquld has shown

ilini where there is sorrow to comfort

or help to be given, she is ready. Old

or young, married or single, such wo-

men are a blessing to the communitv

In which 'they live.

nection.

.p. P. C. A, cases

Iniipector Kut>sell,

phone U-XTi'i.

Vo" »;,ii iltTtoKM viiiir nil, Ml \ al (

p< r cent lull II St «uli ihv Ll ». l't<i

-

manent Uoan Company and be a-ble to

withdraw the tota.1 amount or an,

portion thereof without notio

Cheque* are supplied to each <lepoKi-

tor. Paid up capital over »l,0OU,O00i,

assets over 13,000,000. Branch office,

1210 Government street, Victorla^^j

B. C.

7.80 V^\^ ,

alUon to lurilft

the north end of 8hawnls(lu[^

Our entire stock of

MEN'S COLORED

SUITS
Grouped at three prices.

$10.75
For our regular $15 and ?i6 Suits

$14.75
Fur our regular $18 to $22 Suits

$18.75
Ml- our regular $25 to $35 Suits

This is an offer that should

prove interesting to a large num-

^r of men. Just think it over.

It\3jeans much to you—the privi-

lege of choosing from our entire

stock -of; colored Suits, including

curl; JMWaiyaBiiiMawl'- garments at

them in our

ifc

N. app. LT
614 Yates Si, Victoria.

SiiiM^

'

Change of Schedule, Victoria au<x Sidney
aailway ,.

Beginning Augu:}t 1st, trains will

leave Victoria at 8 a. m. and 3:30 p. ra.

Returning will leave Sidney at 9:15

a. m. and 5 prra. •

Tacoma Excursion

Get your tickets early, for the C. P.

R. excursion to Tacoma August 10.

Only a limited number will be sold.

Round trip $1.50.
*

Sands & Fulton
Besidence Funeral Farlora

Where your requirements will be

attended to with care and cour-

tf.sy.

I.,, •I>- AMendant

Phone 3306. 151i> Quadra St.

Corrig College
Bnicon Hill Turk. Vlrlorls. I^.C.

Splrct illKli-lirade Ub.v aii'l

MnardlriR CollcRe fiir boys of 7 to

16 years. Refinement.^ of woll-*r-
polnted Kiritlomen'a home In lovely
IJeacori Hill I'aik. .Nwmbcr limited.
f)utrtoor jip'Ji ts. Prcrarotl for Hust-
nes» I/lfp or Profcsiilonal e.vamjua-
linpH. fees Incluidvo and Btriotly
inoilpiatp. Sr'\('ii vacancleg. Autumn
it'im. ?p.xi\. 3rd.

Trlnrlpal. J. \\ . f'hiirch, M.A.

THE REASON WE ARt

ALWAYS BUSY

1st.—Our malcrials

llic best.

are

"\
nd.-

—

C)ur \v( irk man.ship
i.s tlie l)est..

Wanted
W'e \Nant listings of pro-

perty in O.'VK BAY.

JAMES BAY and F.MR-

FJELD districts.

If the price and terms arc

right, we have buyers

waiting.

Stuart. Campbell,

Craddock & Co.

521 Fort Street Phone 776

L

Chas. R.

Serjeantson
O17 Sayward Building

Phone 2979

SARATOGA AND
OLIVER

Magnificent po.sition on best

double corner and Widest

. street in Oak Bay. 120

X 120 feet. This won't

last long

At $5000

Oontaclona Tcbercnloala

We have learne<l to liclleve that fu-

hercuioBls i.s Itifeclioua and to guard

against Us dangers. But little has

been said of the danger of contact with

the body of the patient. The publica-

tion of the reFUltfi uf n recent Inves-

tigation sliow.3 us tliat it Is not only

in the Kputum that the fubercular hn-

lIHur Is found. ricry, a Frenchman,
has published an article showing thnt

both in pulmonary and aurgicai tuber-

culosis the perspiration contalnw -baciU!

in ft large proportion of ca.'ses. The
discovery points to the neceasity of

dlMlnfcctlng all clothing worn by tuber-

cular patlcnt.i and to the danger of al-

lowing any one to share the bed of a

patient suffering from any form of

this dlBcase. It explaioB why ron-

aumptlon can be communicated to

etrangera by th<) outer clothing or by

the shoes of vtcllma of this Inaldloga

dlaeojie. While such knowledge may
sadden tbe frlfndS of a patient Us pos-

session may prevent great sorrow.

The I..lterary Digest publishes the

following extract' from the article by

Dr. Plery which will b* read b> those

•Urecily Interested In this subject with

profit. Its truth can doubtless be

conrtrmed or denied In the case of *

partlcul«r patient by a resident phy-

Iclan. It Is said th»t: "Dr. PIsrjr

examla«d in this «»y nins c«sm of

ulinotmry tMbsrctilosls. of whtob flv

ifMpli'atton. . * >),

acra. Elmer B. Black -

Thl!> lady !< the first American to

be Invited to thO International Peace

CnngrcsK which meets «t Geneva In

September. She has worked hard for

two years to forward the interests of

ppnnr.. Although a rich woman and

prominent in society she ha.s denied

her.xelf all social pleasures and spent

her time In the organization of peace

iluhs in the l^adinp: universities Pt the

fnltcd, States. At the congrea.^ sTle ^lU

apeak dn 'Tnseen Forres In the tinlted

.'States Working for World Tnlty." Ar-

dent and enthusiastic a worker as she

is, Mrs. Black ha.s the true woman's

In'vo of dress. She, It is said, worfl the

most beautiful gown at tho hrtlllant

function when she was presented at

court last year. It is nAt often, peVhaps.

that great moral csmastness Is com-

bined with such exquisite artistic

taste.

3rd.—Our fit is ])erfcct.

Provide Wi
During the coming month by providing at the "West End."

Each month sees renewed efforts on our part to please our

patrons, and today would be a good time for you to_ join the

crowd of satisfied "West-Enders." When comparing prices,

dont' forget, to compare qualities.-

Fancy Apricots, crate ' ^^"'^^^

New Potatoes, sack. $1.75 and • ?1.5lF*

White Clover Creamery Butter, 3 pounds for ?1.00

Extra Choice Creamery Butter, 14-pound box ... ?5.00

Fresh* Eastern Eggs, dozen 35^

B. C. Sugar, 20-pound sack ^1.45

Scotch Sugar, 20-pound Sack ., • • ?1«35

Selected Prunes, 3 pounds for 25«^

Ripe Pears, Peaches, Plums, Grapes. Canteloupes, Logan-

berries, Oranges, Bananas,^ Cherries, Watermelons.

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
Phones 28—88—1761.

CORNER BROUGHTON AND GOVERNMENT STS.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

Next Oriental Importing Co.

1605 Government Street

r:

'MVAi J I'T'"'^

-'-P•"^y ;/

University School for Boys
Mount Tolinle Tlotorla, B. 0>

Headmaster, J. C. Barnacle, Bsq. Xmas
For Prospectus apply to The Bursar.

Warden. R V. Harvey, M.A.

term begins September 11

WB

If you get it at PLIMLEY' It's all right

Of OeaenU Zatermrt

"Announcement has been m»4Jte >»»*

the Dominion government ha« aW*iM]lr

pd a commission to investigate thti

weighing of butter and cheese at the

port of Montreal. This Is a matter

which, m The Journal's opinion, has for

years called for enquiry. City people

have not heard much about the tjufW

tlon. To the farmers of Eastern «>*

Central dnurlo and of Quebec It »«

one of gresit importance. The fafmera

sell their butter and cheese at varloua

pifmts, the products beW» sold In pftf*-

ar«s at •<> Wch per ipound. For Vaf-

iouB reasons, the packages are not

weighed at the time bf sale, but are

aent to Montreal and weighed there,

add the farmer ia p»ld accordingly.

The fariwer Is apt to think .that he nev-

er recelirea fair payni*nt f6r over-

welchC and , that sometlmea he It^iM

mrousl^ 0*tp^ untfjsrwetght wheo h*
jWrnak •

"NOTHING
BUT

These three words go far to explain

"Gramni" superiority. The Gramm fac-

tory is the oldest and largest truck fapT

tory on this continent. The Gramm
company started out to make commercial

trucks, aiid have never been tempted to

experiment with pleasure cars,^ This

means that every part in a Gramm truck

was designed for a commercial vehicle

and ,§p^--'$^^ merely a pleasure car part

ad|iti»i"fo'" truck building.

the rGRAMM'?
Motor Truck

THINGS different:About

"Gramm " Moto«. Jrujck*
No pleasure car parts used, ^o.dtlty ijW «»t

or repair parts. Foiir speeds ^forward, <mt r«-,

verse. Day and night sfrvice of Gramnr'

mechanics for Gramm owner*. Extra load »pac«

without back overhang.

is, tllfj^ifefOre, in a class by itself and dt-

martdk the serious attention of every

prospective truck owner. W.hen it gftin*

that serious conMdieration Vhich *ny
b\tsi|ij|!Ss flian would natturatly give ip>a

truck for which such claims are
, midfit

it.alwi^ win*. If our Gramm vr^~""""

cannot convirtce you, heyond a a!

of dbabi:, that th« Grstnm truck

best tfwl^ truly cheape»t lor your^r

we dofiH want you to buy oneja

t41k it over.

'..M i

'

i fl.'atU'i tstsata

1«g Tales ttrvk

PheM «•

vtt «i ff'b
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VICTORIA DAH.Y COIX)NlST 9

Fottrell and Johnston Win from

Tyler and Brain in B. C. Ten-

nis Cliampionships After a

Hard Match,

Kor the first time alnce lUc opening

of (lie Victoria Tennis Club'a tpurna-

meni, wlilc'li Is in progress this week,

FolticU and Jolinson, the California

rjtars, -VN-ere extenrlvrt ye^fterilay afternoon.

Their opponents wero Tyler anU Uraln

nf Spokane. While It dW not furniMh

ilio excitement of the, inlernationul

double of the day previous, when Kvans
and Jukes beat Tyler and Brain,. It was
full of Inteifst from .start to finish.

^ In the o|M ularly. the

Californlans .•^- > .lard battle.

After reaching it was the old

story of each u;mu winnliis' on its

uttrvi. This continued for a period that

seemed* interminable to tlie spectatox's.

and likely, seemed even, longer to the

playerB. But, while the suspense wass

malntainfd. the attcTUJilCl ^ fjf those
^^,'ilh;n;, \ .>^ 'uMd "i^^^^t^j^ being
Miuiktd by m.in> hpldhatd' rallies -At
IX All the SoMihemerB nianagjcd to get

"'nInK Uyt»«jjygfi|||^ne.
._^

ih« set *i''^'*..'-•'^';'•,^•

E.mrS WiK

j Portland's Pitcher Too Strong

: For Bees Yesterday and Wil-

' liams' Colts are Successful

I
—Wilson Not Supported,

I tlniid,

VewlerdH.v't. lUwultii

i; Victoria, J.

tjeatlle, 5; THtoma.
V«ncouvei-, 10; Sp.'Vam'

\'\'\\ 'if vr:

THK TENNIS TOURNAiVlENT
men's doubles match between Fottrell and JohnMn and Tyler and Brain. The former are ficcn

at the net.

NEW COMPETITION
FOR MARKSMEN

itltlon .tiuiini. Mi fleaaenof

team offered co^f^^m^^^J^S^m
slhtancc l''oi troll- and Jphnson* W(
tast at the net and cuvei'gdt t^e
thoiouKh l.i'-Iuon " 13^

through. III latt, leadB»'4*'l!M)r>lwiilgf''|ftSt

they win gUe Kvann and Jykes, the
\'ancou\ur and inteVnatl<. , ,i

a hard battle should th.

in ovei-comlns iho.se they hu.ve yjJt to
meet before the final.

Those standing between the Vancouver
team and the Cailfornlans" are Qarrott
and Marshall of Victoria, and Schwen-
gers and l''oulkes, also of this city.

It seems to bo' accepted as almost a
foregone conclusion that if Evans and'
Jukes maintain the superb form tlioy

have displayed' thus far, .they will suc-
ceed. Thelf chances are the brighter, as
.Sclnvengers and Foulkes, high clas.H as
they are in the singles, are not doing
as well as their admirers expected in
the doubles. Garrett and Marshall,
however, may give tlie mainland lumin-
aries a harder sti-ugglo than most arc
looking for, so that it is by no ineans

.S,'??!^.'.':!lS.ly ,*r?V'ain that the championship
will find Fottrell and JohUMon and
Kvans and Jukes In opposition.

The Men's Slugrles

Although' lihe general Imprcs.sion Is

that when the men's singles final is

l^Jayed today, B. P. Schwengers will be
found triumphant, he has yet to put a
number of ,stj-ong men out of the run-
ning. There are wJth him still tlir,>e

pla.vers, namely. Johnson and FottrcU,
Ijoth of California, and Fulton, a former'
ypukane player, but now a resident of
Vancouver. Schwengers has first to

play Fottrell, the match being fixed for
this morning. .11 he Is successful he
then will, have to meet the winner of
Johnson vs. FuUon. Thus there is

llkfly to bo some fast single matches
in the course of the day. If he wins h«
will b^ challenged by Joe' Tyler, the
holder of the title.

Yesterday Schwengers beat livans and
Garrett, winning both comfortably.
Kvans, perhaps, gave lilm the hardest
battifjj'ihc second set" going to 7-5. Capt
r'oulkes, after winning from Baker, a
brilliant young \'ancoMvi?r player, fell

before John.son of Kan Francisco. The
latter had a much eael<,^r game than' was
looked for, the captain only taking li\o
games,; In the two sets. '

Thq mixed doubles still aro open, tlio

<ouf)lW3 being so evenly niatched that it

Is impossible tn venture a prediction as
to the outcome of today's matches.
aiuch the same Is the case in the ladles'
doubles. In the ladles' singles Mlsa U.
Pitts Ir-i ranched as the winner of the
H. C. championship. She, however, is

not playing •iia sU-ongly as in previous
years. Yesterday she imu two games,
« Innlnjr from iNirs. .Schwengers. and
Miss ilickaby. Botli pressed her through
the two sets. Miss Itlckaby, especially,
playlngin reitUy goo^l rorin and making
ji particularly strong fight on the last
set. The surprise in thl.s series was the
victory of Miss Schmidt over Mlsa
Beckett. The latter has been prominent
nmong the Vancouver players for some
years, at one time holding the mainland
titlf. Miss .Schmidt, who has improved
remarkably during the tournament's
progr&ps. won the first set with ease,
and In tl,e RPr-on<l. lo.ik It after. it had
rCHchccl fiPiii-,'.

Taatarday'a Results

y'-.«lrTiirt\ -« conipleti- rcsultn follow:
H. C. Singl(« (Men)—Johnston beat

Oreen"; 6-3, 8-3; Foulkes beat Baker,
3-*, 6-0, 8-4; Fulton beat Allan. 6-0,

6-f-, .lolinstoii bcMt l-'oulkes, 6-1, 6-4;
BVan.x heat Mar.«thall. 6-^, 10-8; Schwen-
gers bint Kvans. €-2, "-&; .Scliwengcr.s
br^t Garrett. 6-2, 6-4: Klrklirbir beat
Kornmn S-.l, fi-4; h'otlnll beat von
\A"eidner. 6-3, 6-1; ->yi)ttrell won from
Kirkbrlde by (lefauli

Men's Houbles — Kettenbark an<l

Green beat Bird and Pitts. 6-.'?. 6-2;

Garn-lt and Marshall beat r:)ickson and
Klrklirble. 6-2. 6-3; Gilllat ami 'Baker
iwat Kdward.s and Bains, 1-6, 6-1; 7-5;

.lohnstop and KotireM beat Tyler and
'Brain. IS-LI: 6-3; Thonipson and Den-
ton beat .\n.lrtM\s jinil Wilder, 4-6, 6-3,

T-5,

B. C. HIntfle.'i i I,adle.x (— Mlsa Mvlng-
flon beat .VUsa T'eck. 8-1. 8-1; MIs.s Jtoss

beai Mlfs Wlllemar, 6-1, 6-1; Miss
.Schmidt beat Miss Davy, 6-?, 7-5: Miss
rUckaby beat Mrs. C. Baker, fi-0, 6-2;

MIs.i M. Pitts beat Mrs. Schwengers.
' fl-4. 6-2; Mrs. Knox beat Miss Wag-

l.oin. B-4, 6-2; .Mrs PJckaby beat Mrs.
I,yell, S.«, 7-5. i.^ (retired); Miss Idv-
ingston bout MU.* Ro.«». 8-1. 6-2; Miss.
iJchmidi ^«ici MIhs Beckett... 6-2. 7-5:

Miss ftj. Pitts beat MlB« RlolUby, 1-4,

i'Mti*Mdi na nma i«, c«i. a.

Out Tlflk Itegiment^^Uu? Ur-iilBOtt XHA
Civilian XubociM\m}M0l0'^^ ariranged

tUtfOVS^.tte cnthusf^Sim laid fireneros^tx

'(^:^imn B.ookB. a crack «h<*r
0k:Ji!ikv>S8a^ district, Avbo Is ^renffi'

(tpt Vacation In Vktoua lie .'.a'- v^'^ '
'-

'A^ a handsome slU"i cigarette case as
an auaid to the marlcsman uiaklng the
highest score. The condltlq/is provide

that the competitions shall take place

next Saturday and on the following

week-end as far as the Fifth Keglment
and the Givlllan Association^ are con-

cerned. The Garrison's representativ e.s

may count, their scores of July 31 and
the 7th Inst., or, if they prefer, will be

permlttetl to shoot on the Saturdays
Indicated. The match will be seven
shots at 200, 500 and 600 yard ranges
each d*y.

V. W. A. A. football'
CLUB'S_FINE RECORD

At a reunion held ai tlie Victoria
West Athletic club on Wedncuda)- night,
under tlie au.5plces of tbX football asso-
ciation, a report was subjnittod/ outlin-
ing the results of last^/i^ason's play. It
showed that the ^rSen Jerseyed ath-
letes had been succ-essful In capturing
three champlonshii^a on the soccer field,

a record of which they, quite naturally,
are very proud. They won the junior
and second division city leagues and the
senior amateur league. T^ockets were
presented to each of the men who fig-
ured on ttie senior team. Those thus
honored follow; J. Robertson. W. Pre-
vost,' S. H. Okell, h. McDonald, J. Sher-
ratt, J. Peden, K. .S. Whyte, W. isblster,
J. Petticrew, R. Stewart, F. TUsOn, A.
Brown and R. Sedger.

Eleven Clubs Entered in Forth-

coming Tournament for Pa-

cific Coast Championship

—

Results of the Draw.

fight, for the Capitals. What makes the

A In more significant is the fact tluit

the contest took place on the mainland*

Id on the croMOfla on wUipli the cbam-

vs.

v.-;.

VS.

K. OF C. BASEBALL
TEAMS WILL PLAY

There is to be a baseuall match be-

tween the, Vancouver Knights of Co-
lumbus and a Victoria nine from the
local branch of the same order on Sat-
urday aftornon at the Royal Athletic
parrk. It will commence at 4 o'clock.

The home team has been training for

some days and are looking for a vic-

tory. I''rom reports, however, the mal.n-

landers do not Intenrf being caught un-
prepared »o that tliere should result

a match interesting In eviT.\- one of thi-

nine Inninsrs.

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Pacific Coast Cricket as-

sociation held last evening the draw
for cricket week, August 19 to 24 Inclu-

sive, was m^de as follows:'

"A" dlvlsioJV!;;i;Albion C. C, Victoria

C. C. Seanich cl. q,". University Mas-
ters' C. C. BurrVpd C. C, and Esqui-

mau c. c.

"B" division—Port la'nd C. C, Oak Bay
C C, Vancouver C. C, Cowlchan C.

C and Garrison C. C.

The games will be played in "A"
division as follows: -

Monday, August 19—Albion* vs. Vic-

toria, Suanieh vs. University, Bu.rrard

Vf:. Rsquimalt*. y

Tuesday, Augu,?t 20—Burrard
Saanteh at Esquimau, Victoria*

Ksquimalt, .Vlbion vs. University*.

We*Inesday, August 21—Burrard
Victoria*. Saunlch vs. Albion*, Ks,iul-

nialt vs. University*.

Thursday, August 22—Burrard vs.
;

University*, Saanlch vs. Victoria*, Al-

bion* vs. Kstiuimalt.

Vriday, August 23—^Burrard vs. Al-

bion*, Victoria* vs. University, Esqui-
mau* vs. Saanlch. •

To be played on the grounds of the

club m.nrked *.

"B" Division

•Monday, Ausust 10—Portland vs.

Oak Bay*, \'ancouver vs. Cowlchan at

Jubilee hospital grounds. Garrison a

bye.

Tuesday, AuguKt lO —Garrt-son* vs.

Oak Bay, Vancouver vs. Portland at

Beacon Hill, Cowlchan a bye.

AVednesday, August 21—Garrison*
vs. Portland, Oak Bay* vs. Cowiohan.
Vancouver a bye. «,^

TJiursday. August 22—-Garrison' vs.

X'ancouver, I'ortland vs. Cowlchan at

Oak Bay. Oak Bay a bye.

Friday, August 'W''—Garrison* vs.

Cowlchan. Oak Bay*" vs. Vancouver,
; Portland a bye.

The Idle club on the "B" series Is re-

quested to allow lis members to be um-
pires for the other games in case a
sufficient number cannot be secured
by the committee.

Mr. Freil W. Reeves was unanimously
elected aosi.9tant secretary.

The annual meeting uf tlie as<<ocla.^

tion will be held in the office of tho
president, Mr.Alexis Martin, on Wed-
nesday A'ening, August 21. at S.30.

In all probability tne Garrison club
win give a smoker to the visiting an.
home players on -Monday, .Xugust If,

at the barracks.

Hon. Wm. Templeman ha.s promLsed
the association one of the rooms In Tbo
Times building for the use of the sec-

retary, at w>iich,. office all score books
n)iist be left ever.v night.

The secretary will send out notices
to all clubs Inter. .ttcd tj^ay and pro-

ceed ' with all arrangementa for the
tournament, nlilch. It is hoped, will be

t.'ie most succeF.-»ful so far- held.

local" I«AdBifti,*t(«le*eMniit 'tifitj' c«n re-

peat the performance here.

Wo Settlement Tet

VAXCOUVKR, Aug. 1.—Although an

agreement to play out a revised sche-

dule was signed and sealed at -New

Westminster yesterday between Manag-
ers Wells Graj' and Matt Ba:rr, of the

Westniljvster and Vancouver lacrosse

clubs, and the agreement was backed

to the extent of $2000 in personal

bonds, on the part of the two manag-
ers. It Is still a qiiestloh whether the

rival clubs will hook up on the field.

Today members of the executive of

the Vancouver lacrosse club declared

that the terms to the settlemeijt as an-

^

nounced were entirely unreasonable

from their point of view and flatly de-

clared that" as a club they would not

"accept tbe conditions. President Con
Jones wired from Ottawa that he could

not see the lignt either and advised his

colleagues to stand pal. t'nder the cir-

cumstance it is <iuile' doubtful whether

the game scheduled for Saturday after-

noon at Recreation park will lake place.

"It Is a complete backdown from the

stand taken by our club," remarked

one well known member of the execu-

tive today, "and 1 for one will not

stand for it. I will resign sooner. We
are in the right In this matter, and 1

do not propose to give way to such

an extent."

, The trouble Is all over one game.
When Mr. ' Barr went to Westminster
yesterday he was commissioned to con-

clude negotiations on the. umlerstand-
irlg that the original schedul^e should
stand and the game set for last Satur-

day should be played In Westminster
the last of the ; season. Jnsttad Mr.

JBarr agreed to switch another game,
giving U'e«tn\Inst«r. tiie game -echetiuled

for liere on August 24, and playing in

Vancouver on September 7. The shift 1."?

trifling, but it is the sacrifice of prin-

ciple wbjch the Vancouvet.,i;lub exeo^i-

tlve objects to so much. They feel that

they are In the right tfnd they propose
to stand up for their rights."

il J 1 il

1 7

1 4 'Z

1 1

J i (1

LeaKUe MaiidiDK
Wrin, :.'..-i. !'• I

\'aiii iiuvci- • -' *'• •'"'•'

tJIHikdii.j '
<•* -5"-

SeaUl,- -. ' '•I -S"'

l'u,lliiiul r.o .'..'. .<"«

Victoria , *a »« •*^'r

THcotna 45 b* .4 13

l'ORTl.,.\ND. Ore., .\ug. 1.—Tho pllchln*

111 Kastley was the fealiirv of the gan>r

bflwefii !*(>ii laud and Victoria. Two, nun
rti-ie «coied a»;aiii6t lUm but one of thea.-

WBB caused liy VVUllams tripping «v«r (h-

Bag while trying to catrh a wide ball, and
the other .by a passed ball. with a man «n
third. Wilson pitched well bin he u««'d

bad Judgment In fielding, and the support
given hUn wag mediocre. Thi" scure:

VIctDrIa— A.B. n, II. I'.". .\. 1-;.

Yohe, 3b. 4 U II
:; 1 l

Rawiing*, •,. ... 4

Brooks, lb. 4

Meek. c. 3 <i

Weed, r f 4 «

Clementson, c.f 4 1

Kellar, .Sb. 4 i * 1

Kennedy, m; 3 o 9, ?, » »

Total* iit''' *»' 5 .14 9 2

•Ran tot Meek.lir-tB* tmm, .^^^
Portland

—

. A.B. R. A^-JwOk A i:

Kibble, 3 t». •';•; y !
,

v, £ ,'^y''^ir'-r !

ciufikHh.nH/'l.f. ..: I • *t ' 3 y ^« n

McUoneli, «b -..3 1 4 1 1

"Williams, it 3 4 I 1

Harris, c. 4 I 7 'J

Coltrin. s.» S « (I '-' 1

Kaatley. p 3 1 1 1 n

Stelger, lb 1 1 10 d

Totals „, .. .30 » n 11 9 3

Score by Jnnlnga:
VIclptta 1 1—2
HortUnd 2 8*—

4

8un*nary: Struck out—By Wilson, 2; by
Easile.v. 7. Baaes on balls—Orf Wlf^on. 1:
off EasOey, 2. Two-ba»« hits—Brooks, Mc-
Dowell. Double plays—Harris to Williams;
Kibble to McDowell. Stolen bases—Mc-
Dowell. Clementaon. Crulekahank. .Saorl/lri'

hits—Kibble. .Fries (2). Passed ball—Hanls.
Time— 1.30. Umpire—Toman.

BEAVERS SCORE
DECISIVE VICTORY

z
^

3POKANE, Aug.- 1.—Bafore the largest
mid-week crowd In the history of S^pokane
the local players gave Htrand miserable
support, and tn eight luniiiRS Vancouver had
mode five runs, while Spokane failed lo
score. In the ninth Harklns, a recruit from
Sun Kranclaco, was given a tryout liy

Spokane. He was baited freely, Vancou-
ver Retting -four hits and adding five 'iun»
to the score. Kippcrt was sent to lb,-

bench for disputing a decision by Van Hal-
tren. Score:

A.H. H. H. r.o. A. v..

4 (I 1 1

•

The next move the Northwestern
League will find Itself forced to make.

In the opinion of the Portland press, is

the Introducllon of the double umpire
system.

It is the intention of the Victoria and
Tncoma ball clubs to play a benefit

game for "Pinkie" Orindle, Victoria's

disabled catcher.

Spokane

—

Myers, lb
(^ooney. s.ji.

I'owell. If
Melchotr. r.f. ..

IJevoKt, c.

Zimmerman, c.f.

.tohnson. Cb. . . .

Al:man. 3tK ...
Sininil. p
Har'klns. p. . . . .

*r'artwrlght . . . .

H.
(I

(I

(I

n

.1

Totals . .

•Utttlod for
A'ancouvoi'

—

Bennett 2b.
Uraahear. lb.

Frisk, r.f. . .

Kippert, e. r. .

T^ewls. o.f, . .

jia'mes. ,1b.

Scharnweber,
Cates. l.f. .

.

Sepulveda, c.

Schmutz,' p.

. . . »3 6 i,' IT
Strand in the eighth.

,
I AB. R. H. P.O, A

.?..... 5. I . 2 S 4

4 1 1 7
' s : -. 1

1

1

10

I

I

n

1

ft

fl

10

1

ISTotals
Score by Innings:

Spokane
Vancouver 3 2 fl

Pumman-: Three-base hits -~ Brashear
Frisk. Two-base hit—Kippert. gacrlfire
hits—Cates (21. James. Pn««., on balls

—

Off .Sohniutz, I: pff strand. 2; off Harklns,
1 Struck out—By Schmuiz, 5; bv Straml
3: by Harkins, 1. 5 runs and 8 hit. o'r
Strand In fi Innings. Time— l.c
\'an Haltren.

.-.

s—io

*mj>Ir,*-

Kaslly ths bent tennis match at th;
Oadboro Bay road courts yesterday
was the double betw«»tn Johnson and
Fottrell and Tyler and Brain, antl one
of It.s features tnhs the pl«ying of

Johnson, tho San Francisco champion

AMATEURS PLAY
ROYALS SAtURDAY

"noMtU Mid Xtir W«itmlH«^ lta«roav«
*•»» Man an .MatalaiKI—.TronMa

mimaina PmatUad

Victoria and New Westminster ama-
teur lacrosse teams n>eet next Saturday
afcemoon at the , tloyal city in

*<(9»^-.,a^».%e '|l]INJ*liljja(|; lieiaiue matches.
'

. kt pi^ieAt tWf 4«»*1 twelve are go-
ing strong". They have a string of vic-

tories to their credit. ThlK. tioming
after their very poor start, has so en-
couraged the players that they have
been working with unusual persever-
ance. Practically every night the bunch
turns out and under th« direction of
Sammy Lorlmer an<I Ktan Okell go
through a rogular course of training.'

They are keeping In flne shape ami
are corvfldefct of beating tlus Royals,
which will place them a nr^tch nearer
the Mann cup and the Canadian cltam-
plonshlp.

T»i^ orllltal point In the race for
supremacy will come on the Saturday
f(in«Wlh« when the V..VC. twelve will

coma here to, m^ the latandei's. On

OPPORTUNE HITS

WIN FOR SEATTLE
KKATTl.E. Aug. 1.—Thompson pitched

effective ball In the plnehe^ and got i^.iod
Hupport, whilrt the local battel* were for-
tunate In .ci'ttiupT hits at op|,„iiune times
Seattle winning from Taooma. .'i to v
bane on balls and two hit, g-ave Seattle
two runs In the first. «„ error and two
hits added two more In the seventh and the
lln.il run wn.. sen od In the eighth on two
liitn and a sacririoe.

of 1912. Ue la tn tha B. C. champion-, the laat occaaioB theae two battled th«

ahlp atnsla Mmi*l!liua«. " rtault waa a rlctory, after « very cloi*

since fi. ITpttrell reacheC Victoria,

local enthuaiasta have been buyy trying

to aolvia hla aerrltje. Thus far they have
been unsuccaaaful. There docan't appear
to b« any Immarfiata ipre«p«tt o( their

«•!»§. Ml.

BASEBAJ_L^ NOTES
II was defeat for tlie Bee.n again yes-

terday. There Is some .satisfaction, how-
ever, in the reflection that they gave
the Portland Plppln.-s a run for the big
end.

Nick V.'illlamR. like AJanager Wattalef
01' Victoria, has been complainliig of the
hard luuk iie ha.i experienced l^iis seu-
son. and nov.' It Is he who encounters
mishap. Just bow serioim his accident
of yesterday I.'! cannot be said at the
tlrhe of writing.

The Beavers turned on the Spokane
Indians yesterday and wreaked a fear-
ful revenge. Pitcher .>^trand, lii.xt yoar
touted as "the boy wonder" li.v .loe

Cohn, was'^^clouted all over thn I04. by
the bloodthirsty < hamplons.

Leslie
I

Wilson has been signed by
Tealey KaymoOM, Seattle's manager. He
was a free Rggot when taken on the
Giants' pa\roII and is .anid to be a hard
left handed hitter \vl»h a be«iiMfuI peg.

Ody Abbott, released by Tacoma, has
sianed with Oak"land.

Victoria Polo Club

WANTET>—Ponlea, about 14.2, be-

tween four and eight yeara old; aound

Apply M<V- COX, Afrtcult«f%l BuUdinca,

Willows. Phone US«39.

"S WP" Paint and

|

Varnish
The .leader for quality, excellence,

jrlos.s finish and durability.

WE CARRY A FULL AND
COMPLKTK STOCK

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets

I

Trolling Tackle
Trollii)^^ Kii;s. L-mnplctc,

liiK" <])iirin ami .sinker

60^
/

'I'rr.illn.r Tvfxl.s, mottlcd

>,, v];icce, with c-x-

1 1 ,v I ipj^j^^Ki. *P»** • •-*

Tn-Iling Reels nickel plat-

\ .$2.75cu

Kngli.sh Trolling Reels, $5,

$4!2; and $3.<o

PEDEN
920 Government Street

. iriirnfi[iiin»niii[^iir .

Phone Si7\

SAL.MOX AKK 0.\ THK HUN"

Secure the right kind of ^tackle to catch them. We have It

HARRIS & SMITH
Dealers In Bicycles'. Guns and Fishing Tackle.

133 Broad Street.

-i

OtnrSMXTH AWD ATHLETIC OUTTITTB*

Tournaments Are in the Air
Wherever, we turn and the enthusiastic! crowd at yesterday's

tennis spoke well for the sporting Instincts of Victoria peo-

ple. Did you notice the racquets usetl by th« champions?

Come in and lot us explain the llttlo differences that mark

the various grades. We certainly DO know all about teu-

nl."* pear and are ready to help and advise yciu.

J. R. COLLISTER
Fbona 663.

1321 OoTarnmant Streat.

Xinmbar, Baali and Soora always in stock. Wa spaclallia In arUiUa

front dooru, eteamad slush, grain flr. and Howard's fluah.

LEMON GONNASON CO,Lfd
Fbona 77 \ nrfsf^ r. 0. jiitut sea

[i> * 'lJv '
^ if"'

For a Beautiful

SUMMER

HOME
.\ nice, roomy lot, 270 feet

deep, with 60 feet on the

water and 84 feet on the

road, at

Langford Lake

.\n ideal site for a summer

home. Not -too far from

\Tctoria. ,
Close to station.

Good -roads all the way. We
can deliver thi* lot XOW for

$800
On the very easiest ot terms.

See u.s without delav.

Island Land Co.
620 Yate.s St. Phone 3713

Dog Breeders

Attention!

Entries for the Vancouv^^r

Exhibition Di(|rShow will

positively close on /Vugust

7. , Make your enciitis e*Hy.

Shr^w Under American Ken-

nel- club- nile*. Commencing
August 15* Entry iofpaa

and i^tze lUtf At 424 Pacific

BuUdtfti^/Vi^ouvcr, B.C.

RIDK .V

New Hudson
Bicycle
ANU KKKP COOL

Marconi Bros.
Successors to V. X. Costln,

r>T( .lohnson street. .

SHOW GASES
The b«at Oak or UaHoCAoy. 113 par toot

I.:

J. ». BOW naay 00^
Ml StuKiMrte Wk, fmmKHtt, ^.

HaaMMMHMMMtaMMawaatataaM^iiiMMiiil

m

RagtJttie

Torn

'!'> *r '*Bm

iii iMMiiriMHi
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WimRues
Friday and

Saturday
Specials

M^
!'/

Commencing at 8,30 This Morning, We Are

Offering Special Two-Da^ Prices in Our

Honmkwm^k$ ^^'•^^^^ ""^'d Fancy Goods
TX^ ^ v.-t.iy^r.l..i.-^:.jLI^..

,5fflj£(j ^

Flying Legion Will Be Royally

Greeted by the Citizens of

the Biitisli Columbia Cap-

ital.

AUSTRALIANS ARE
TOjOOME^MORTH

MntflV TMUn Trom Aatlpod** WUl TUlt
lotorU Mid Tanooarar

Tbia rail

ni^, >v* Vf

These beaotifttlly designed Rttg& are jusi the <fecorative values.yott have bcfn M^^^g^fof- ^jT^yy ^^c <>^

welMi^String weave and guaranteed to jec^ial anything ottftetr kmci on tne markei. They WQU^d ^ia». addl-

tion.totheli^ajt^niseoftbemosti^rtis^kjliftmc. tn.t!ireedzc»» , - Sf . •
, ,

4: ^ W\fr

"

TP^^^J^^' 9XIO/. ,...J...:l.Vv.;..,.,,. .$9.50
Dag BsUbs

I 9^12 $12.50

Sunshades

Reduced
CHILDREN'S
PARASOLS

These Parasols are tal^en.

from our regular lines,

and in order to make
way for other goods,wc
are letting them go at

greatly reduced prices-

Special two-da}^' prices,

25c to 95<^

LADIES' LINEN AND^
SILK PARASOLS

Another of our special

tvv0-day ])argainvS, in

' fanc\- cuil)roidered cot-

ton5^-^nd -Jinens,' ^ind in

specially designed silks,

plain and fancy handles.

Special t\\"o-dr>\- pricc"^.

60c to ",
. i^5.25

'it^j
??»•'«

Good Advertising'-'

What It Is

The Victoria cltliens" committee,

which Is arranirlng for the entertain-

ment of the Klylns Legion of San Kran-

cIbco, met yesterday afternoon In the

McGregor bullillnjf, with Alderman
Cuthbert in the cliftlr.

On behalf of the ttnance committee,

Aid. Uutnbert reported that a very sai-

Isfactory arnmgement had been made
wUli the K. & N. for a special train to

bfc al their dlapoaal between 8 a,m. and

8 p.m. on the 27 Ih Inat. This arranjfc-

mqnt was unanimously approved of by

the meetlns, Mr. Cuthbert further re-

ported the ariangem-enth for th^ recep-

tion and luncheon In the Bmpress and

.smoker on Wednesday evening.

At the suggestion of the chairman, it

was resolved, that as they would be

handlinsr public moneys, all jpayraents

should be made by dtUMBM.-;Mi))0t' ^V

ti

Victoria and Vancouver will bo In-

cluded In the Itinerary of the AUai-

trallan rugby foot,i)all team whl-ch !b

to visit Anipri-ca this fall. The ar-

rangement for a tour of the coast by

the Antipodean players was made by

the California utvlverslty orga^Uza-

tlons. At a meeting of the rugby
union of that atate a tcl<?Kram txom
\'ancouver ajjklng whether it was pos-

sible to have the Aut(trallans return

home by ,way of the northwest wa.<

read by Milton Farmer, the orKanl^a-

tion's preisldent. It was agrreed that

this coulcj be done without inconveni-

ence 60 that It Is assured that both,

Victoria and Vancouver will see the

visitors In action before their return.

SEA SUPREMACY
AN ESSENTIAL

Too Late to

Classify
fi>r hale'- -Two lieaullful lot^ on
Hank HP.. SfixMO each Th«-»»> have
bruulllul "mI< tie(-H, and would'
niMkc u Bp.piidid h(>nui»it«. )'rU;«
11 |t60 lu'.h; Iftinis imi h« arraiiKed
Mrltiiili Ciiirtillaii Honiv Builder*.
JU-31G Say ward building. Phone
11)30.

[ ^

CarnM<n St.—Falrtlold ; . beautiful,
iiiiiai-i i. ; ruomed house, witlj ab-
ai'liitt'iy every convt'uleiiie, con-
tainini; 3 beilrooma, dlnliig rooii>,
ItvliiK louin, den. klteheu, pantry,
and Z s.m>«raif toilets, aiul (ul.
liascmeiil. leu .;iMtl30. I'rloe t6,(inu-
tenii.i ll.Suo fash, balanco ai range.
llrltUh <.:inRdlan Home Bulldf.rs,
81:;-315 BaywaiU building. Phone

_1_02U.

*>>r «i Veu- nKy„—wc can deliver a
WatstirUl IjUUdlnffj: site In BuilellU
lark al JI.Koii; tenua third .cajh,
bulKMo,- «, ij and i^ months. Thla
lot is on an asphalt atrect. with
cement gldewaiks and boiilovardB.
and ha» several fruli. trees. British
Canadian iJom.- Buildora. SU'.3'i
firtywurd tiuildiiiK. Vhonp 1030 vi.

Continued from Face 1.T
course, for you and you only to dis-

i lose when you think fit. You recog-

nize thoroiiRhly It Is for you to come
to your own dectsion an<l In your own
time and way^Jft ]f»^:«m('<QeuMry4 liAt)

«halll await tf'^Wi jillMMA«« KMaHnt
ful l '^lU'irta'ht igBb6rt6r«i»^yBa»^-

.jyi^S^^^human act and word is good^

a(m^^mf. If one is courte<

sane^l^^amps himself as a niatt^c3Fi^?ffi?'^hc

people he comes in contact with, remark his

strength or weakness and build fiu- him a repu-

tation in keeping witji his ^-eligibility and intcUi-

gence. H^mk^^^^^^ for what lie

really is.

Realizing the truth of ai™^^ wish to ad-

vertise ourselves for success; to create a per-

'y^8'manent pal.-(mage, aijd,^.j^|^Qii«I incor;

'ii^y'^!^i^j|jfco!^"^ttitddc*oj^^r our cn-

that wouia sacrifice the future to a pettA-. pix-^om

l)rofit. AVc wo'uld'm^ke the name "('.ORDpN'S''
,

a synonym for air that could be expected in the-

way of service and sincerity.

Stylish

White Bags
\\c are offering you one of

the new, fancy white

embroidered Lace Bags

al les,^ Ihan cost price.

They ci re some Qt the

lately designed accesr

-M-ics .'f 'the stylish

woman that marks her a

-member of the fashion-

able world. In all styles

at ............. $1.15

WHITE KID BAGS
Th'"-''- ^'j- y-'U wear bet-

;i , ..::.: ...\.p llicir ap-

])c.-ira nee? .longer than

rn 1 i '
' rr \ve k no w, Spe-

ci;iV i,v, ( i-(l;t\ jiricrS up

u. :.'..... $-1.10

739 Yates St.

"THE METHODS THAT ARE DIFFERENT"

A HOME RUN

FOR YOU
Tf ypu buy any of the fol-

lowing:

-5x120 on Portage avenue
^950

1 50x1 10, ?ilanchester

$2550

Double corner on Kinc:'s

road. Price ?1650

8-rooiricd modern hotisc on

Foul Bay $4300

Investors

Security Co.
131^ nouplas Street

Majestic Theatre
Troirrammf Friday »nrl Sattirdny

"A Tempnrary Trurr'"—A Blngraph map-
terplecft, 2,000 feet. "I^ena and thi» Geese"
—A fairy story of old • Holland. "The
Wp.rkly HappenlnKB"—Topical. "The New
Physician"

—

A lively comedy. .,.^

CRYSTAL THEATRE
VatidrTllle nnrt riofi^r*- rronramme

',t- nesdsy and Thursday.
-WtA.

Snaps
7-roomecl -fully modern House,

lot 55x120, 'fine garden, on

Fcrnwood road. $7500. Easy

term.s for quick sale.
^

5 Acres, close to pumping sta-

tion, end of Quadra street,

$1500 per acre. 1-4 cash, bal.

I, 1 «nd 3 years.

I
Hub Realty Co. ,^ JoMioti Stfeet Phone 2050

m 1
#«-«

Two Acts of VaudRvllle—"HIa MoHior'n
Bcarf," Blojtraph nraina. "MakliiK Photo-
pJayn In Egypt," Kalem Drama. "The Man
Who Made Gcpod." Edison Prams. "Man-
ds''ii Social Whirl," Lubln Comedy.

Victoria Theatre
Kond»y and riva ToUowlnK' arijrlita,

With Special Matlna* Baturday, Axug, 3.

mss TsjurA rsLToar
And th« Jl11«ii Flaytra

• Present

"The Man from Mexico"
The play that holds tfte laug-hter

record.

Prloe.8—BOc, 35c, 2Sc, Oallery 15c.

I-or the Spfclnl Matinee all seat* are

reserved. Adults 2r>c, Children 15c. Re-

serV'Cd seats now on sale.

Jgatpr^ss
SULLIVAN ft l»ABTl,n«0

Pre.pnt the Dramatic Triumph
"A 8POTI.B8« KEPtJTATH>N"

CUHBT * fltMUr
Soniri, DmnoM and Planolanw

Th« BI*;«rlAn Boncblrd
I.BONA OUKRNEV

A Double-Voio.d VooHtt
Tit* Juntinc

(Hiorffe--SOMBBKBOA—Bella
"Fkn In a MUUlMry Bhop"

Wn.1, BOOKBS
Mlmto

TWtUKIirT MOTION VtCTVMlB-

AVeck Commencing; .Monda.T, .Inly 2Bth.

Princess Theatre
Formerly A. O. U. W. hall, roiner Bljnch-

crd and YatFR

THE WILLIAMS STCW R CO.
Pr"»ent»

Til* Great KoKll'ih Farre Comedy

"Charlie's Aunt"
Prlci?«: lOr, 20r and 30c M.^Hnee Wed-

wrrtny and f<8,tiirday, 10c and "Oc

CtirlBin fi.30 cvcnln(f», maiineea 2.45

Reserved aeat.i on sal"

DEAN « HISCOCKS
Comer Broad and Vnti*""

I YOUR FACE

Burleith
Waterfront

Choice lot.s on th e Gorge

Arm, .size 50x250

PRICE 95000 l'..\CII

Mii.^n' V your fortune if

vow liat gave it a chance.

Let us make a hat that will

just, suit \''OU." It won't

cost any more. ^^'e .<^elcct

the matfrial*--.

Vlcloria Hat WorKs
844 VIEW STREET
Just Above Blanchard

Hillside
Avenue

Close to Governn>ent .«ttreet.

14-roomed House

$12,000
Terms arranged

Carlow & Luesley
'301-321 Central Bldg.

mmmm

AreYouLooRingfora

R^aly First-Class

Home? ^
Our Usl of Vlftorta homo» In exrep-

llonally lar(r*> and varied. W« can

null you In any part of the city.

MrCLlBE STREET

Lot fi0xl20, !> roomi. full bawpmenl,

bath, furnace, hoiiad hulit only J

years, fully modern, and complete-

ly furnlahed, all ready to movr Into,

npacloua garo-ze, most lnvltlr« aur-

roundlnltll, and poaicsilng all the

(lunlltlea of location and architec-

ture that you could wlah for In a

houM for yourlMK and family.

Price ... $W,000
Caah. ll,00«, moHarar* of fS.OOO at,

8 per cent., due In June, 1911, bal-

ance 6, 12 and It month*.

Beckett, Ma|or& Co., Ltd.

9*» rO»V iaVBaST
PhoDrt S61S and B»«7.

r<^^'t

An «»W^y»R^ti^t^id«M^rt«^rt
the irresldient. vice-j^rwWent,^ treasurer,

««Qy%Ury wi^l'^thf «}iairnwi» of ^ t6e

«AMi««> RitiraiDaii •iUl.^oWl^^r ««»*

pt/tik»t, nmdimi |n«^(W«. «•«»»«: _.

An offer wwt tW^V«it^4^^im-0li^'i*y.

' '
~ta.be tencLi

41 was resolved t6

jUjflWUPltlitlriiii of the Natural History

society twlng deputed to transmit the

tommittee's thanks to Mr. Pemberton

and to make all the requisite arrange-

ments. •

It was practically decided to Issue a

strictly limited number of. coupon

tickets to cover the individual cost of

the luncheon, special train and the

smoker to thosp members who, are dele^

gated or Invited to receive the guests,

so that none oil the '^unds received for

enterialning the visitors wHl be expend-

ed on anyone but tha guests them-

selves. TJi^re will be absolutely no free

Hat Ih this connection. The cost of

these coupon tickets Is estimated at |5,

plus the Individual expenses at Nanalmo

iihd Duncan.
Three committees have been deputed

to approach respectively the real es-

t.nte, the^TVholcsale and the retail men

of the city to solicit subscriptions for

the entertainment of .the L.eglon, and

of these .the flrsi. two reported through

>Tosr-r.s. Glrsetvald, Anderson and, Rhodes

Hi: i.'.oipt of $18«0.,

J"n.- r xecutive conimlt'ee was .in-

.Miuc tc(l to meet and interest the execu-

tive committee of the yacTit club re-

?,'ardlns the fleet meeting the steamer

.)'. v.hlch the guests will arrive in the

Ko.val Roads, 'and in tliis connection it

' v,.s suggested that the owners of some
.'; I'K l.irser yachts be approached with

.T vi'V\ to the owners inviting the dele-

sntes to cruJ.-^e In the Victoria waters

on the open date, Wednesday.

The matter of the motor trip to the

Jordan river camps and the Sooke fl.sh

trapes was taken up, assurancoa beln^

ricelved from Mcssr.s. Hankin and, Todd

n-nt everything would be done to show
I ho respective operations to the visi-

tors. In this connection the provision

of motor cars came up and It wes def-

initely decided that the onlv Victorians

invited would bo car-owners or thoir

own invited frionda. Fifty cars will be

needed, a generous provision bQlng

made so that In case of breakdowns,

the guests Involved will have no dif-

ncultjfcnor delay In cdntlnulng the trip.

Two or tbrec repair cars with experts

and tools will nlso make the Journey to

care for any Injured cars. Mr. B.

White was delegated to attend to this

part of the programme. - The meeting

then adjourned until next week.

Some Idea of the Importance attach-

ed to the tour by San KranuMscahs Is

afforded by the care with which the

hundred Tjeglonnrles are being chosen.

No less than five committees have been

Intru.sted with the choice of a certain

proportion of representative men in pach

walk of life.

The official life of the city, the fair

association and public bodies will be

represented by a delegation of ten Le-

frlonari?s. who will be selerted by a

committee of nlnf, of whom Mayor
Rolph is one. Prnfessionil, lilerary, edu-

cational and clerical life will be repre-

sented by twenty guests, ten of the

niopt prominent men .a<>lpitln? the rep-

resentation.

A committee of a Vouiul dozen

select the ^wenty-flve men, who
represent the bankers, oapitalista

surance and r<'«il estate men. A
lurgor committee, fourteen men, headed
by Mr. J. Brtshe AValker will select

iho ten notables who will accompany
the expedition. A fifth commlttei?" of

fourteen will select and secure the at-

tendance of thlrly-flve representatlvps

of the merchants, manufacturers,

transportation and s^neral business In-

tfTfsts of San Francisco on this tour.

lor Hale—We have aome l.irge lots

i^?i A,'
'"''""" '"'"• watertronta,
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' ' i"!*!' Canadian Horn.-
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SWIMMING RACE

Zionff Siataaoa Bvant Aanoiuiocd to Taka
Vlaoa a«r« oa X«bor

»ay

cointe h*f» not a* polHSoUwa^biit ia IcMia-

men. TV'e come iier© repreaenting a

great dominion which has been found-

ed by two great races, P't-encli and Eng-

lish Canadians, who have l>een working

side by side In unison and harmony,

in brotherhood, development and pro-

gress of our vast territory."

After touching on the development of

the Dominion In the past thirty years

the premier declared that no one more

than himself rejoices at the great

trend of Immigration i Into the great

Dominion frdm the British Isles. Fif-

teen years ago only twenty per cent.

o' the immigration went to the Domin-

ion and eighty per cent. to foreign

countries, Inow the position Is revers-

ed "I do want to point out to you

that while the development of Canada

has been so phenomenal it has also

been absolutely sound and safe upon

enduring foundations.

"The British Empire as recognized at

.present is a very modern affair with

Increasing rights and powers. The •:•"-

istltutional changes between the mother

country and the Dominion have result-

ed not in lessening "the ties which havr

been so eloquently characterized . but

have strengthened those ties. 1 have no

special right to apealc for any of the

other great dominions, but so far as

Canada is concerned the tie is strong-

er today than It has been in the past."

Boclproclty That Wottld Pay

Referring to the visit of the minis-

ters from Canada, he sAld: "I do not

think. It would be too audacious for me
to sugigest that from time to time in

future It might be even worth while

for the metwbers of His iMaJesty's gov-

ernment to visit the dominions over-

seas. Wc cannot know the empire by
staying in Canada; similarly, we may
even sug-gest we may not know this

empire 'oy remaining in the British

Isles. Some of us, by travel, observa-

tion and study, by visiting the great

dominions overseas could under-itand

how great is the heritage the empire

owns and realize by personal visits

and observations the aspirations and

conditions of the people of these great

dominions."

In closing, he said: "We .shall go

back feeling you have given us a greet-

ing as kinsmen, but never in ail the

welcomes extended have we received

a more warm or a more cordial wel-

come than has been accorded to lis

on this occasion by the National Lib-

eral club."

Mr. Hasen'a Tribnte

lion. J. D. IJazen made an eloquent

reference to what the Llbcffll party

had accomplished in British politics

and statesmanship. He believed the

ftiture would yield them a field of use-

fulness enual to the past. Jie be-

lieved the mission of the Canadian
mlnister.-ii and the result of their visit

would have an Influence, not only on

the history of the empire, but on the

whole world. Their mls.Mon rose high

above party politics, and therefore

they were glad to meet the repre-

sentath'ca Of all, parties In thes«

S.flands. "The ministry had received

them courteously and dealt with them
honorably and frankly.

Referring to Sir Isaac's declaration

for Britlah^^-JJUTiremacy of the seas, Mr.

Hazen declared that Canada was as

anxious In that regard as the mother
country. The Important trade ro^ites

of each must be kept open during war

as In peace. This could o^ly be done

by the mastery of the seaa. The
speaker made a noteworthy declara-f

tlon In emphaaieiagf tKe desire of the

Canadian people to partlclpfte, in Im-

perial protil>Wna tir iPMufi* ftw iiajyv***

sstance they would extend fn the de-

fence of thei empire. He dcnlared for

a navy with no divided control and
which would tly to any part of the

empire which waa menaced.

iTlea |7e»; iSfmt „anqe urrtMt^ «*W, 7aiUan H^ma Bullitei
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A long JUtance s-vlmmlng race has

been announced to take place here on
Labor Day. It will he from the J. B.

A, A, quarter* on the inner harbor to

the Y. M. C. A. Gorge camip. The in-

trlea reoelvad up to date Include

Frank ttrompton, W. Hollyoake, J.

Stanyon, A. Maumaund, Leo Qodfray

end .1. McNeill. Any others wha would

like to take part ar« Hnked to a\il»mlt

their ttppllcvUlons to Mr. McXaUl, at

the V. M. c. A., before . the .Mth Inat.

W. Long, president of the B. C bnuieh

of the swimming association, haa pre*

sented a harwUoroe priaa tot Utf frtji-

ner. ^ "

"GUNBOAT" SMJTH PUT
OUT IN THE $EO0ND

NEW TOHlfe '^l^ ^-l&lC^lrt^oiir

Smith, tha CallfornJ* lAat^aMfM.
knocked out Airily ^orria, o* Boat**,

In the aecond foun« of wbat Uraa W»

have been a t*n-roH#d bout, laat Bl«bt.

Smith kaookad >l«rrta to tba floor *rtth

a rl«ht awiac and,* left hook to tb*

'jaw. Tl« Bbatattbin todk thg^tsaymtpt

fnitkf and eaiAa «p » aMfrcarUkt. Th^
!referee waa abatit ,.t* .ife© th* nghi

when Motrta rv»t»ed' at 0tMltk. onlr t*

to Elk l3te'**^i,t? aTe tr^'eJ"'

loll «nS ^*t'"^
?*'" *«'•' excellent

M.S "^ ^""'^ convenience at anytime: terma are quarter cash, andbalance over 3 years. Call and .««"a It you are Interested Bm?shranadlan Home Builders 31->-3isi-ayward building. Phone 1030
Sound Investment—Purchaii ihlTTH

In British Canadian Home Build-
ers, Ltd., while you can at »1 uper ahare. In addition to pruiitafrom our building department tha
Real EHtate and Insurance depart-
meiitf contrlbu'e to the dividend*
on noma Builders ahares. Send
lor proipectun it will Interest you.

Oon't forget to call for fre« Indexed
Matt ol City.

SRinsHCi iBUDERS

Real Balate Oi'parttnent.
Metahers VIctnrIa Real Batata lU-

change. (y.

AgrntoT. Rornl In«uraBce Compaay.
Third Floor. Saywsrd Bldg.

Phono 1030.

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Dlreobii'.

In Your Home
It is vvi-sdom td keep a

bottle of

WEDD'S EFFERVES-
CING FRUIT SALINE

As a cool, refreshing, "fizzy"

drink, and as a harmless,

sientle laxative it is ideal.

Only 75c per bottle.

AT HALL'S
The Central Drug Store

Phone 201 702 Yates St.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIES

Kodak-s, Premos, Century. Hawk-
eyes, Cinematograph Cameras

and Lanterns.

Amatetirs' developing and print-

ing done at short notlc*.

Anything appertaining to photo-

graphy we hav«.

ALBERT H. MAYNARD
716 Pandora Street

All Sold
The property we adver-

lised yesterday was picked

up before noon. We adver-

tise property that is below

adjoining values only. Here

are a few more: 7^

YeW itreet—Twa only,
'
at, esteh . :. *^"^'iiv¥i . .$i#«aS

jjjulton—60x120, close to

''<Oak B»y avcnu«. . .$«,$S»

Duplin ' Strcet^-S|!!5i>4.^ b«-

twcen two cm ''*Hn««.

Only ft«^
Clara Strwt, Oak »«»*f^
room cottage, new, itt^y

modern ••"f^$W
Good terms .can b«;arn^ngl4

<^ the ftboV*.

Vtitt

l< '

~ *')!

**1

i.ia^M»ai«i«»kMA.«5*Ls«l»«BiMl«llS(ir«ol#«*IW-'MO.<i»»»w^
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INVESTMENT

Waterfront Snap
Portage Inlet

Bi£r lot, 50x150, oil Pc»rtage Inlet. Most desirable place for

cam]) Ml- summer home.

This 1-^ iiiuloabtedly the clieapest waterfrot

vicinity, and it is almosSk^|iiilg|lt will fiufj

It the §ISiMfk

BASEBALL RESULTS

Ameiicaii

H. E.

' h
1 1

MulIlD

H.
10
s

1 -h

^nce the hfg valtiC pHtrt^ iWthhm. V^ vio% imfke an

p^mt io see it at once? . ^P
,»**•

t^iUGE $1,400
igfit' g ',.-' > Tdws i-3 cash, b«t«i«ice" 6, t^ 18 tnontt*^

,
i pon't foil to see this lot

tomiffliilCaft^^^

431 Homer Street, Vancoijv^F^ B, C."

^^-
ific Coast Fire Insuran/-^^^'

'

MONEY TO LOAN

ir

WANTED. LISTINGS

We want listings of desirable properties in all parts of the

city. Send in your lowest prices and terms now.

--mm
Buy

In

Rising

Market

Fort Street, 60 feet frontage, with small revenue, l)c-

tween Blanchard and Quadra. i:^rice..v|

Fort Street, 3o feet frontage, with small revenue, run-

ning through to Mears, close to Quadra Jp24,000

Pandora Avenue, 45 icct frontage, with small revenue,

between Huadra and X^ancouver. Price ^22,500

Pandora Avenue, 30 feet frontage, running through,

tn Mason, between Blanchard and Quadra. Price

is ... $24,000

Northwest Corner Blanchard and Cormorant, 60x120.

The adjoining inside lot to this one i- held at

$35,000. Price $32,000

1 201 Broad Street- Comer of View

Electric Heating Apparatus
See our Complete. undUp-to-Date Line of these Useful

Articles

Lowest Prices Best Quality

Electric Supplies

Hawkins & Hayward .J

7a8 Yates Street Telephone 643

Al Detroit

—

H.

WBShlnKton >•

tietrolt 3
Balterlos—Oroome «t)d Wllllami;

and Slanage.
At Chicago

—

R.
New York I

Chlcaco 2
Battarles — McConnell and Wllllamn;

Wiilta and Block. <>

At St. LoulB

—

R. H. E.
Boston ,1 K 1

St. LiOuiK 2 I

Batierli>a—O'Brien and Carrlc&n: Alllaon
and Kilchell.

At Clevel&jid—I'hlladelphla, poaiponed.

Xut tonal

At Brooklyn

—

a n. k.

I'lvlraifo 14 :•

Brooklyn ... 3 S 1

ijalteiles— Keulbach, .\roher and Carter;
Vlnifllng;, Harger and Miller.

At Boston

—

n. H. E.
I'lttsburg 1 4

Boston u 3 1

Bttttertea—Heiidrls and OU)»<mi-, Brown
and Kllng.

Philadelphia

—

R. H. B
SI L.oula S 10
Philadelphia i 7 1

Batteries—Bailee and Wlngo, Alexander
and Killlfcr. ii

FIrat Game R. H. E.
Ai New York—

c^BfitaiLttl ....... .'....'^/,r>> * %' t -1Vtmf^ •, r...., ? 14 1
rMMHM>~«nc«a »nct Mclean, UiunttHMrdt

«ii|| M«7«»1 -' *^,'''; '

' mniHwuintirt .

~-^ %
At 8uMM»J- , , ,

.». 9, «.

Sait,tart«»~'B«iiM|t« mwA- B«rc«>i Vait«at
welldar *nA KitoliMt
At Rooliutci>- R. 9: S,

Provi4Mi6ft .&•.... , ...-. •* T «
Roolievter t.,. I 9 s
Butwiw RMwy WW—Bimwr—aoDprnr

KMpIw 4ti& Btetr. '

At TM!^8t«H~ Ik a. B.
NfiWMH. fon .»,....<»»....-,, f >i

J
S

IWWntq *•».. .", .'V. , , , i . it •
> Bi&Mri«#~-]CM« koA mmtwn . CMW*r.
Qpstlkmk . m4' BanH» ' r-r-- r—

•

^ ^ ^

Summer Left-Overs at
Astohistiing Prices

After an overhauling of our stock, we find that we must dispose of the following odds

and ends to make room for incoming goods.

They are summer goods, but with Victoria's moderate cli-

mate, you can consistently wear these clothes here at any time of

the year.

Don't forget that our specials will save you money.

Burn*
Cnast

At Oakland—Oakland, 5, Portland, S
At Sacramento—Loc Angelea, 4: Sacn

manto, 3

CRICKET MATCH
AT WORK POINT

Viotoria aad Oarrtaon Taama Played to
Draw In Tertarday'a Beturn

Engrag'aiiiant

The return .midweek game between
Garrison and Victoria was played yes-
terday at Work Point barracks, and
the previous result reversed. Two
weeks before the Garrison escaped for
lack of tiiTie. Yesterday Victoria had
a similar escape, both games ending
in draws.
On yesterday's form, the Garrison Is

a vastly Improved team, and, with the
inclusion of Capt. Foulkes and S. W.
"Marshall, should be well able to give a
good account of themselves durinsr
tournament wffek. Mr. Mar.«hall Is an
ex-member of the Hamilton Zingaree
team, and played for Canada against
M. C. C. lit Lord's, getting the coveted
century and one over.

In yesterday's game he was caught
at deep long off by Goward off Yor'k.

It was a great catch and taken by
Goward facing a glaring sun. .^skey's

Innings of 46 Avaa, <
' ly,

and contained onl,\ ^ ^ , the

balance; being one -6, seven 4's, one .3

and three 2's. Fletcher, who made 37,

was not at all at home with. the bowl-
ing, and was beaten agntn nnd again
by Li. York, the ball each time missing
the' sticks. Every member of the
team but two go-t Into double figures,

and the innings was declared at 204

for nine vvlcketB -at afcmtt 5.15.

When stumps \vere drawn aj 6.30,

Victoria Jhad lost five good wlck?ts for

79, but Goward and Horton were both
going strong, and looked like scoring.

iMartin playeti ah exceedingly good
Innings of 27 and ran himself OK-t.

.A.skey's three wickets cost 28 runs, and
Stevens' one cost 32. The score:

Qarriaon

Q. M. S. Askey, c York, b Horton 45

Col. Sgt. Roberson. b York 22

W. S. Marshall, c Goward, b York 11

Major Hopwood, b Goward 18

W. J. Fletcher, std. Martin, b York 37

Sgt. Stevens, .c Goward, b Thomson 5

Gr. AValUngton, c Martin, b Gray .

.

15

Gr. Kell.v, not out 21

Corp. Gale, run out 15

Gr. Wilcox, c Gray, b Horton 1

Ex-tras .....v...;. 14

Total, for wickets 204

Gunner Bown did not bat.

Victoria

S. C. Thomson, std. Gale, b Askey 3

C. Martin, run out 27

A. C. B. Gray, std. Gale, b Askey . 6

L. S. V. York, c Hopwood, b Stev-
ens 5

C. Coates, c Hopwood, b Askey . S

H. A. Goward, not out IS

R. J. Horton, not out 10

Extras 2

Total, for li wickets 73

W. F. L.. Pilklngton, F. W. Reeves,
P. D. Morrison find .1. L. O'Toole did

not bat.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
SPORTS THIS MONTH

Aiiuatlc Carnival at Wall Known Baaort
f'romlaaa to Ecllpaa Club'a

Pravfoaa Bfforta

(me of thi' Reason's feature OQuatlc

»>vpnta Is the SliRwnlKan T.«.ke Athletic

n.-^.niirlatlot^'s iffttts^a which wUl hp hold

thiH ynr. at ilia't rpHtirt, nbout the end

rnlvnl
'J

of this month. I'stmlly this

lakes placfi during July, but ow^tnfr to

thi' N. P. A. A. (). rowlntt charnplonphlps

being awarded Victoria this year tho

8. L. A. A. postponed their festivities.

'Mr. S, Blftl#, the secretary of the

S. U. A. A., stated yesterday that therp

vns every prospect that thlB year's

oompetitloiiB would be (he l)«Rt In tho

hi«toi-y of tiint orennlzBtlon. Those who
have kept in touch with tlie events ar-

ranged by Mr. ninke and those nssocl-

atod with lilm. know that this Is making
a somewhat stroiiK' statement. But the
secretary la confident that he Is right.

Ho sa/s that the members of the ,1. B.

A. A. end otlinr Victoria athletes al-

read.v ar# making proparatlons. He also

asserts that thpire ara more saHIng
boats on the lake than ev«r before enfi

libauL aom* ol iht moat iiU«rMtitic ratau

Two-Piece Suits for $7.50
lit and dav^> r^gray and stripes.

'•: To clear out at

,^hat an ex-

>,m^i0^l ii^^^m\lm^, mm^
1i iji" ii)i iii

'

il *̂lW||'|A '»M i

y
ii<& i > i'

! »i I M |
i

W^mm
leceslii^

24 3-piece Suits in |Wfs and fancy bro^Pi'^ These Suits are

all spring stvles and are really very classy. Regularly sold for

$18. While'^ they last, $10.00.

.^

Even High Grade Suits Are Gut
25 3-piecc Suits, in sizes 40, 42 and 44. Dark grays arid brow^Ts.

Worth $25 and $27.50. To go at $18.25. Large men, don't fail

to look these over

$18 and $20 Suits for $10
There are only a few left, but perhaps there is one for you. We
are clearing out all this grade of 2-piece Suits.

Fancy Silk Pyjamas Only $2.50
A cliancc to get a pair of Silk P\^janias for the price of an pr-

(Hnary pair.' Just a few odd sizes in assorted colors. Strictly

sold heretofore at $5.00.

Hard Hats $1.50
We have quite a number of spring Hard flats that we must
dispose of. Almost every size. New spring styles and blocks.

Have been selling at $3 and $3.50. These are not only fine

appearing Hats, but are very durable and will give you lots of

wear.

^
''Youll Like Our Clothes''~(Rgd.) Opposite the Post Office,

J
may be expected to take place between

them.
An event which will ,he watched with

keen attention by the residents of the

Shawnigan district Is the single scull

pleasure boat race. Mr. V. Barry has

i.tsued an open challenge to any resid-

ent of the iHlnnd to compete for the

mile championship. Up lias won It In

th<: past without dlffl<-\il ty. Hla vic-

tory over W. N. Kennedy, the well-

known local acullfr. was pronounced on

one recent occasion. Mr. Barry feels

that he is supreme, as far as the Island

Is concerned. In this event for the dis-

tance specified. The .S. U. A. A. has de-

rldpfl to offer rt- handsome {l^edftl to the

victor. '

Burnii va.

.SPOKAN'IO, Aug. 1.

Culgary, manager of

former lieavywelglit

Valsvr

^n. H. Cronn, of

Tommy Burns,
chnm-pion, left

liere for the east today carrying a cer-

tified cheque fSf'^fH).000 'to be posted

as A side bet to bind a match between
Burns and Ai Palzer, Lew Kennedy,
Bombardier Wella or any othsr heavy-

welmhl, barring only .Tohn Arthur
.Toli^son.

Cronn declares that Burna now is

training faithfully and is 20 pounds
heavier than when tub>0«t*ill4 .Utt«^4A

^txniBct at aaEteai.

!ol Due Hot Springs

The CarisbaJ o( America
tn the Heart of the Olympics
The Varadon Sva*>on I* Niiw On

Sol Due Hot Hprlnifii. altitude
1,7»0 f«el, offers Bupp/lor advan-
luxe* to tho vacationist. In ilti<

iiiuunlain |)ara'liiie you ^et tiio

b«n«tlt» of Itie matohIe«t bdt
mineral waLen, while yuu may
^njoy all the tlfi;(t!it» of a tlior-

ouKhly modern huallery.

I'*Uhlnf, mountKln cllmhlhK, an^l

nil kind* of »poiti. Hunleii,

liurrox, trained nuldei, af , tor
cllmbInK parllci uver nv 'i.trouf

trails.

Boati leare tli* Colman Dozk,
Seattle, daily at H t.m. Uayltshi
trip.

For descriptive II tare tune, ad- I
esi Dr. Win. W. Uaries, Medical I

- ^ c, Wajh-
I

formation I

dresi
Superintendent. Hoi Due
Inyton,
Peck-Judah Free

Bureaus. '

;.">''ii^»^:'.'..-J'i^i'jWia

ut Advertising

Waste!
<| Daily Newtpaper Adveitiiiog ii iK* Un Imm0f^[
purpowt. There are a score of other tM^ *pli|ll|ii

AMuring exceflent return*. But. the orchard iatprapeHSy dJ|iiiliW>4

smaiMruit. Ditto «vtth advettimit improper^ hmMAed. ^QcMilJ
tiieri warte hundred* of doiUn wrarth ti v«KBe ,M^ Wn^^,
you how you nwy t«t Uller iMnila ail tikt smdt (flW* fm^
pend—aomctioici^ leaa. Aak ttk

A0NRVMNIMH piMMIir^l M J. .

asid Fdh«r4^ l>(||f9a»4M il*^

'I, ,i'ni n 'i^-'aixiLiMi

IBi^i^S^i^S^"

THE HlltCllAllW,

w*! li' life' iiii'^ ii I i?'-' ir liiirstft-iiiii ' iii''<'i

*f«Hp:-'

' %.i»i^mimiitfii0i

WliMnilMiii i 1 .- ..V.,W..'-aBA.^
tJ»..M.i-«*>"««««*««*<"*>»"
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMl'ANY, LIMITED. OF LONDON. E^G.

Business Buy Langjey Street

36x60, in Johii'xni >t., wfst of Government, with 3-storcy

building. Trice $60,000, i ,\ cash, i-jsanmially at 7 per

cenU

3oxf)6. with* a j-storcy building. ' Price $85,000, 1-4 ca^h,

balance 7 per cent.

Oak Bay Avenue
Corner lot, loox'i-'O, in the best part. Price $7500. One-

third, cash, balance 6, u and 18 months.

;

Jaqies Bay Corner
Simcoe street, 60x132, for $2900, 1-3 ^'ash, balance 6, 12 and

18 months.

85x115 on Kairficlil road, close to Foul Bay and on car

'

line. (jPrjce $3000, 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

A Few Oak Bay Lots
OUVKR STREET—3 lots and small

shack, on corner. J^riCc $4,500

PLEASANT AV'KXUE—50x11-', fac-

ing west. Price $1,470

SARATOGA AVENUE—44-^100, licar

Mctoria avenue. Price. .. .$1,200

Terms on any of above, one-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months at 7 per cent.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited

922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - - - PHONE 125

^een^s Avenue
50x120 Feet

;|[fjjil-
^ 3-year-()ld 6-roomed mod^n house MUST BE SOLD THIS AVEEIC

Positix'e snap at the price. Call, and ici lu-. show you location and full particulars.

Price $8,000
$2,ooo cash, balance to be arranged. Sole agents.

PEMBERTON & SOlM

T 11 () -M P S ( ) N AXENUE—50x137,

"Cadbori.) Heights." Price. .$1,365

B E E C 11 W A V AVENUE—70x150,

close to the water. Price. . . .$2,100

BURNS STREET—50x120, corner

Byron street Price $1,550

R. BROWN
Sole Agent

Ji^f?^lfia"Be|l i^^te Exchange

1 1 12 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

'' ^.kt^.^/Hj^.y^l^l^tlif^^
> J,*i .x»^A

. ,.
iiiii i<^ ii>4n ii *n,iiiii

)
i\it% iii i

^m.,^^^^.^^^^-,»^vc delightful yachting PSi^]P^SO»iF1^n the waters

vf«!«»pw Oulf , and there is no i)lace which could possibly appeal to the yachtsman

., more strongly than Ganges Harbor, on Salt Spring Island. T^Iidway between Mc-
toria and Vancouver, and within easy reach of both, it is a sheltered and perfectly

safe anchorage. It would make an ideal spot for a summer home and the yachts-

man could lay his boat up for the winter on his own property, while growing his own
fniir and vegetables for the cruising season.

Land there is exceedingly Jow in price and is sold on easy terms.

Our free booklet on Ganges Harbor, gives beautiful views of this yachtsman s

paradise, - ^
«

Alvo von Alvensleberif Ltd.
Phone 2445"'"

.639 Tort Street"

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

INSURANCE
P. O. Box 618

Victoria, B.C.

I

Richmond Ave., Oak Bay
7 rooms '". :o1v new, strictly modern, all convenience-, in.

jjjas pa ct, large level lr>t, 63x1.35. between two car hues,

beautiful property also adjacent. $1250 cash, balance to arranpc^

Price for quick sale .......... .; . .. . ..^. , . . .. .$5750

Earle Street—Half-acre, i.?4x"^M- beautifully; treed, street improve-

- ments b.-ing put in now. One-third casl^,' balance 6, 12, 18. Price

S4750

F. STURGESS & Go.
318 Pemberton Block

Phone 2559
Evenings R3167

House Special
.•Xmphion street, Oak Bay district—7 rooms, modern, good garden,

chicken runs, etc. Just- off the car line. Only »3650, $inoo ca.-ili,

bfilance $30 per month.
Why pay rent when you can buy a home on these terms?

I

Member.^i Victoria Keal Estate Exchange.

BayTTftra Block, Oround Floor. Phon* 8984.

You Can't Beat These

Tran»lt »o»d — A magnificent

ilouble oprner, air.e 110x120,

will make 3 good lot.x. There

are not many $1500 lots left In

Oaif Ba.v,. and we arc offering

:{ for 83000 on terms of one-

third ca.sh, balance 6, 12 and

18 month.s.

CloverdftJ* Avena«~3 nice level

lots on a pond corner, corner

lot size 50x165. We can deliver

the three en bloc for $2600.

Terms $800 cash, balance ar-

ranged. N'othini? cheaper or^

rioverdftle Avenue.

Burton Str»«t—Two clear level
"

lol.'s, . pi7.e 40x120 eacH to Iwn^,

close to Lansdowno Road, $385

cash, halance quarterly. Prlcf

only $B00. These are the cheap-

eat on the .itrect.

Heinekey & Shaw
"The Ifome Finders"

319-330 Bayward BuildUff

On -M Mile Gircle
Fnur roomed Bungalow, new and modern, bath, hot and cold

water, electric light, etc.JDn a corner lot, two minutes from

car. Splendid location for a' store. -^

For $3000
$800 cash, balance quarterly. For sale exclusively by

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate Corner Fort and Quadra Sts.

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

P. O. Box 900 Phone 2926

Oak Bay Property
Owners

Have you a house or lot you would like to sell? Why not

list it with us? " We have an efficient corps of salesmen, and
we are alwavs able to get prompt results .for our clients.

GIVE US ATRIAL.

Brubaker & Meharey
Phone"33of^ Merchants Bank Building

Gadboro
Bay
A creage

Most Desirable

Property At

$3150

Per Acre

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government St

SNAP
For Somebody
f)<ik Hay. clos.. i. . ar, 5-roomed

modern hungalow, tinted

thrnuorhout. cement basement,
nice garden with lawn on lot

;il>xl20. Prairie crv-p co'"Pe's

owner vo Io.tvp city

—

PSXCE $4000

I ash JBOO, balance arranged.

H.A.BELL
Fhone 1741. 841 rort BtTMt.

„ .^ ». M.a, R poomrd hov»e on mrcc
Front St.—N«w *„Xnv»nl»nt'«» 11.100 oai-h,

lot. nil modorn oonvfnl^noM. fi.-

-J!i?'r;'fclVK.''ronn"d hnu^. nn ^ood

»T!?TmSlr/n -"", «.»»o= »«•>» «'"^-

.11 m«>'>rTi ,anveiili.nre. .$4.1W«i ll.iOO,

CMh. bal.nce 1. 2 ond 3 yr»<'.

Hisan RKAI.TV ro.
OloKBt Singh

Cowichan District

160 A«rM, good water, Ue«ch

mid stoir. 10 acres under culti-

vation. 100 acres slaahed, cabin

iin<l 2 barns; 1 horse and 2

cowa. orchard 70 bearing treen.

Terms 1 1,200, and balance very

eaay |G,MO

A. Toller & Co.
604 Yates Street.

Lang's Cove
Corner Lot, 60x120

Opposite Lang's Cove, with

3-room house renting at $15

per month, opposite the pro-

posed drydock at Esquimalt.

The above property will be-

come very valuable and is a

gilt edge investment. For a

few days only,

PRICE, ?4,000

One-third cash, balance

arranged.

Beach Drive, Oak Bay
Three Good Lot.< with Splendid View. N'ear Hotel and Car

pricp: on terms S3500 e.vch

LOTT, MALIN & CO..
118-119 Pemberton Black

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Eagles & Co
Room, 4. Imperial Bq.nlc Chamberi

Cor. Yates and fJovemment.

Phono 3273.

An Ideal Homesite

!

Gorge Waterfrontage
One of the most beautiful locations f)n the Victoria Arm.

Laigc lot. with five-room house, boathouse and landing.

Will sell for $15,000. This is less than assess'ed valuation.

An Oak-Bay Bargain
I ot on Island road. sOxiO-'. lane in rear. Good terms. Price

..^1550

JBargains
Scott Avsnue, near Uplandd.

50x120 fl.SM'

I^rge corner on Oak Bay Ave.,

near .runctlon ilT,800

Large lot adjolnlnt Uplands,

60x207 ft,lOO

A. 0. G. Criiwford
T«L Mt*. SIT tHm*nl msMg.

C. F. de Sails, Roberts & Co., Ltd.

Haynes Block, Fort Street ^ Phone 856

Members Victoria Ivcal Lsta'.e F-lxchange

STEWART UND CO., Ud.
OffioM! 101-3 VamtMrton Block

Phone 1381

letorto. a. a

Two Lowest Priced Lots on
Saratoga Avenue

B«tw*en wr^oh'.re and Mo.iterey Avenne«. If you arr- thinklnj; "f h«y

inc lotnf^ <3«k Bay, here In ytr.ir O.VK oproriunlty. Selling for ilMM

ca*h »200 cheaper than any other lot on the street. Good tfrmi. ACI

[

QUICK.

yhoM tM.

R. H. DUGE
Member Victoria Real Kalale KxrliHngp

>04 Tart BtrMi. Oov. BomCte*.

Gordon Head' Road— 10 3-4 acres,

all under cultivation, with

houses and outbuildings. One-
fourth cash, balance 1 und 2

years. Per acre ^1,500

Cook StrMt—Fine lots to tone,

evach, 50x150. One-fourth cash,

balance over two years.

Bach two

J W. D.YORK
(With WhWih

KoCUOlvm BMar.

H IiiranMM'atcd«d I

BUNGALOWS
I am bui»dmg a<v«r:^l more

California BurtRalowK, wHkh I

wHi offer for sale at from f9006
to $6000 each. .JThene co»y
homes have all tli*ilat?«t^ b«iH-
ir. furniture in4' imtveriKifices,

and are up to date in every rt-

.spect,

X Lenoiffi IfUseii
Architect lattd BuMer

I

Wanted
A man with a .vision* .

w|^»

csin see the opportunl^ d^

a goad jttcowe ii)9tii^% biiii*^

ncss or apartment bloelt Ott

a double coftier tA ^A{fii«td

and Welwoo4 avenwe^ Oit^

$5,500

Grabbi
w5 and ao6

f'

^'^""Q

i . . .. - . .....
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. NANOOSE
The plan of the first survey of the fiitiyx ^"'^y "' Xanoose can now be seen :it

our office. The eastern gateway for all freight and passengers to or from the

central and northern parts of Vancouver Island. Splendid harbor, directly op-

posite Vancouver, with which it will have daily ferry service. C. P. R. station

withn lOO yards of the property.

For prices and terms. appl\ to

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
I^hone 30. 620 Fort Street

Members Real Estate Exchange

Established 1890

m

*^f»

Money;mme.i^,C^l^#«

3* ^•

ia«« v^^ V. taftTfor this puiTrtMe at Raymond'ij Crpsrfrtf. Fmy
acres, easily cleared, good water, i 1-2 trnles ffon* Gob»5« ^'LtZ
Koemg's* a* the intersection of four roada, on the E. & N.. a miles

#——^gir<"—i^>>i»4^"" I l l
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"^hrfetfeef & Lubbock
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 845 .405 Central Building

COURTENAY
210 acres, all alder bottom excepting 30 acres, which are rather

o-ravellv. House and barn.'and 30 acres cleared.

PRICE. $65 PER ACRE—GOOD TERMS

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612

OUTER WHARF
NIAGARA STREET; a stone's throw • from Dallas road,

. 58x167, with house rented at $25 per month. .... .$10,000

R.V.Winch&Go.,Ltd.
521 Fort Street Phone 145

Unsual Dernand for

Oak Bay Lots
If you have lots at Oak Bay that you would like to dispose

of, pet into touch with us at once. We have several bona fide

purchasers who mean biWn^ss. Ring us up today. Phone

1094-
"^

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
302 Pemberton Block

VIEW STREET
Near Cook—60x120

VVitli well kepb*,6-room bungalow, stone foundation, ston_c

ivall fence, nicr garden and lawn. Will ren. easily at $40 per

month. Good buy—on terms.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government Street

A Desirable
Home

N'lMi- 7-roomril houi*. RncklAii'l

fark. uplendld vlpw, bath. open

itr»to, full itiftl baimneni, electrli-

Illt'il, wIrtP balcony, fnnr»c1, with

icardcn iin<l Iswnp In fltj^ Khnpe. A
hirtrk friim Hllldldo Av^nuo Crtr line.

Mn rn. k.

PRICK M.SOO

.{900 •noh, bnlnnce easy.

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.
•18 Tronnca Arr. Fbon* S760.

Acreage
Nearly P;i<TVcn Arrrn cm i\i mllp

ilrcip for fl.-i.lMIO. Third c»fli,

hBlariio tnn years. "^

FIrvon Acren t>n Cedar Hill Road.
lined rornor "Itli l.its of road fnmt
age. I'rlcf JIfl.OOfl. Uood sub-

dlvlnlon propcrlv Bc"! 'in th?

market.

f1vi« Arrea Initldc lin' - 't "W"'" ''''''''•

all under rultlvatlon, **(lh Ronri

liDUnn. Four year tcrfnit l.ft nii

Kh'Hv ynu h"w In make mnnry out
nr thiB.

RUDD&NEWMAN
•43 r»iidora StrMt.

Prince Geoi-gK Hotel BlocK.

Phov* S741.

L1 11 #i#i"ri

FQuigif LOTS 6n;ly

Jgiye.4oM diiring- ta&t

10 Acres at

North Sannich
Situated close to Sydney. Most of this is.

cleared.

PRICE, PER ACRE.

$550
Payments extended over 4 yea

tails may be obtained from

TO RENT

I4^mk0^ff^^

i

'<; t

few days. * Enquire' be-

fore too late.

Heisterman, For-

man&Co.
i2\2 Broad St. Phone 55

Real Estate, Loans,

Fire, Life and Accident

Insurance.

A I Homesites

Xewport .\ve.^—One Lot,

100x150, backitig cm tio

Golf Links. Price $4500.

Bcachway Ave.—One Lot.

70x150, for $2100.

Good terms„Qn the above.
* ''St. f ,^

643 View Street, Phone 2307

Cheap Lots
Not as far from the centre

of the city as. "Uplands,", 5
minutes' walk from car line.

5^525 and $550
^100 cash. bal. $50 qnarlcrly

at 6 per cent, interest

B. C. Business Men's

Clearing House and

Exchange
I'hone 3804

Wauk of Montreal Chambers

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville. V. l.

Oak Bay
Special

Three fine, level lots, each,

50x135.5 on Todd road.

We can deliver these

three for a few i\Rys,

for SP3,{K)0

Genn& Hardie
Real Estate Insurance

316 Central Bldg.

Stores in New Fairfield Block,

Douglas Street

Corner Store

Jwo Stores on Cormorant St.

Hall ^trLOYER
M^BM

Muuibeia Victoria IJtocli UxcbanK«
M«tataR* Victoria Beal Batata Bxct

Apply—

Grant& Lineham

f^j 'i **^<r*V:

(

ranee iWritten.
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$620;i

Rents Collected

Estates Managed

1205 Broad Street

ie 1, 2, S^ancl -I vcars . \ $r,500

one-third, balance & 12. 18 moH

^^ ...:r:7r;rr™Tr7 :$i,25o

GORGf: HEIGHTS-^^Ml $1,250,

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance A^ent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Life

'("X
^

Mort'ipragfes ant

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

MONEY
To lend at a low rate of interest on approved securit)^ City

property preferred.

A. W.JONES, LTD.
Men' f the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

100a Broad Straat. Vlctort*.

^i;^|^^ij*i»/.

West Bay
We have a couple lot,'=. in this section for early sale at. each,

^1800

Rockland Park—50x130. No ^ock . .^.,. . $140O

Rockland Park—Avebury Street. 'Rt^ rock. 5°^^^;^
^1200

Belvedere—50x110. A>quith Street $1000

3 Acres—Waterfroritaige; close tp city, high and protected
.' $9000

Central Business Property—Revenue producing ...?30,000

?13,500

Garden City Park—Gar and city water, 1-4 acre ?450

Davie Street—New 6-room house, strictly modern, good loca-

tion: Price ...• •••••• ?5000

Cor. Finlayson and Graham—New s-room house $40OO

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

616 View Street, Central Building. Phone 1888

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-11 Mahon. Building Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

5 Acre Orchard
For !<ale. Innl.lo 2 '/4 i""" ';;'-c'^

will, fine hou.o worth SL'.SOO. WouUl

Mibdhldo Into ^8 loin, ovmy one a

beauty. Thin jnoppny Is high, lovol.

1,0 rock an.l has b beautiful v ^w.

and only 6 mlnulcii from exlallng

car lino. I'rlce ?1 6,000. Terms one-

fifth cn»h. bRl. 1, ::. ». ». B yc^rs.

Kiir finther •pnrtl'-iilars iipply

Gordon Burdick
620 HrollKhlon ft.

I'honp 250K. PrmbrrU).n Block.

All klti.U nf Tn^vii-HncoJ writ ton.

lyiayne Island
218 acres with a mHe of water-

fronlaBC, beautiful sheltered
harbor, fine beaches. partly

cleared land, good soil, two
largo springs, two and one half
miles from post office, stores,

etc. Prlc€, per acre, on long
terms f^O

R. B. PUNNETT
Koom 10, W*taOB Block

r. O. Box 788. W»on« Hl».

Beautiful View. Lots
SEEING MEANS BUYING

CECIIilA STREET-^Three lots. Frice, each 92*000
CECILIA AXD GLASSFORD—Corner lot. Price.... ipa.aOO

(JLASSFORD—Two lots. Price, eaoh .f2,O0O
OLIVER AVENUE—Three newaplendld 7-roomed houses. A bargain

at, tjach • - .93.r>00

Have you had one of our latest maps of the city? If not, come in and
obtain one free.

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building. Phone 1675.

W.T.WILLIAMS S.C.THOMSON ALBION JOHNS

Victoria

West
Four Lots on Florence

Road, inchuling good

corner. Lots are all

level and dry. Close

to car. Terms very

easy. Price: Corner

$1250. Inside Lots,

each $1100.

Eureka Realty

Company
S32 T«»»« f«i ?Wcne 388t.

Corner Haultain and Bclmnnt

streets—2 Lot.s, each 60x120.

Price $3600 for the two; 1-3

cash, balance 6, 12, t8 months.

$4000 to loan on improved

property at current rates.

Murray & Erb
416 Central Building

A HOME BUYERS SNAP
New, Modcni 7-Rnnnicd House on Lot 6oxIOO -i.'

PRICE S5500. C.XSli $1000.
Good Tcrins f<3r Balance

^nlc—This house was built by owner' lor a home. It is mission

finished throughout, with built-in buffets, open fireplaces, also piped

ter furnace and heater, bath and toilet sejiarate and all fini^ed in

first-class materials and workinansiiip. You want to sec this to

really appreciate the .skill and care expended.
Call or Phone '

C. S. WHITING
Phnnc 1400 Rnnms 11 and 12 FVomis Block. 1006 Government St-

Salt Spring Island
471.05 Acres, with large

waterfront, contains 300
acres of good land. Also

. enough timber to pay for

itself.

PRICE f40 PER ACRE
See Us At Once

Dalby & Lawton
615 fort Street

V-

Fort George Acreage
Two-acre lots close to the townsite, low price and easy

terms. Good thing to get in on if you want to make a little

money quickly.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co.. LuL
620 Broughton Street VictoriiU

Reference—The Union Bank of CinftOHf

mtifwm ttwilxiirv'* nmipitt^i
m« oovnnnuiutiT n.
Comar of HUWM# l»<l, OrowMfr 91^ t»t

Prto«
C«nwf of
t M»w urn
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t^roperty

For Sale
Corner lot, just outside

half-mile circle, with a

frontage of 192 feet on the

car. line and 140 deep, for

$22,500

Has been subdivided into

five lots. Terms only 1-4

cash, balance over three

years, with interest at

only 6 per cent.

Charles Dodd
Real Estate

735 Fort St. Phone 514

Every temperate
fsmiily should

keep a bottle of

Special Selected

YSABEL MAY IS

BACK IN PORT

aUbat VtsMatf •»•! »»*un»«d Tw
\mt«Mf 0««B« W TxoutoU WitH

V«r aMOlfeM aagtM

The flshlng schooner YsAbel May.

Capt. Heater, which had trouble with

her gasoline engine on the last voyagre,

it having broke down when the aoboon-

er wa» flv« d*ya out on her ftartilnj

cruise, returned to port about 1 p.m.

yesterday owing to further treble with

her engine. The YMit>«l May started

on another nshlng cruise to the w«st

coast yecterday morning and had not

proceeded far when trouble was ex-

perienced with the engine and Capt.

ll<?aler sailed his vessel back to port

to make repairs.

As the Ysabel May WM beatlne Into

the hurbor the lishlng protection steaiu-

«>r Newlngton and the tug Bute with

a scow alongside started out and the

thre« vessels met in the narrowest

puasage between Laurel and Songhees

points, aivd the aalUns vessel was about

thirty feel oft the point. She had to

drop her anchor. The st-eamer Prlncoss

Victoria enteral port about the same

point and had to slow down until tlio

Newington and Bute had cleared.

HOWIWS BRINGS FISH

Toff Wtlitfl Vort Tt»t«r<U7 Ttvm. X*

ImU Tnp* WMk Xa.a00 aeekMyM ,

•A Two ToBS or '••pvlaca"

The tug Hopltln« arrived from the

flsh traps near Sooke yesterday with

18,000 sockeyea for the Empire can-

nery at Esquimau and two lona of

•prlng salmon for the Wesey packing

plant on the Inner haxbor where the

•almon la being mild-cured for ship-

ment to New York and Germany. The

catch was broiight from three of the

five tmps being operatec^ this season

by J. H. Tod* & Sons. The run of

Bprlng salmon Is reported to be quite

large this season.

Whisky

of the Corby
Distillery f<

medicinal
purposes and a
mild stimulant

when needed.

You can buy it in

bottles with
Government seal

unbroken and
dilute to suit

yourself for all

domestic
purposes.
As a beverage it has none
of the harsh, fiery or

smoky taste of ordinary

whisky ; and contains no
artificial flavor or color—
it has the weet mild

natural flavor of the ripe

old grain and the golden

glow from year* mellowing

in charred oak barrels at a

warm even temperature.

Best whisky sold in

Canada regardless of \2-^

nativity.

Corby's of Corbyville
for Over Half a Century.

PRINCE RUPERT FOR

GRAND TRUNK PORT
\ . '

IiOft Company'* -Wharf Vesterday Htora-

lag lor the North With Many

The steamer trtttciJ ttO'pWt, 'f|pil*fl,M'

Johnson,. of the G-.T. P., left t^jl

AMUSEMENTS
Crystal The»tr«—There is a change

of pictures for today. "The Western

Prince Clmrmlng" Is an Kdlson drama;

••Orphana of the Pluins." a I'uthe

drama; •The Nivpers Lullaby," a Vita-

graph drama that is full of heart In-

terest as well as being exciting; "Trad-

ing Stamp Mania" Is a Pathe comedy.

Mr. Sid Lewis as a monolosist and

singer is good. His extemporaneous

song elicited round after round of ap-

plause. Holstrom and Myhre, the

Swedish singers and dancers are all

tlmt was predicted of them. 'Their

duet work in both English and Swedish

languages is great. Do not faU to see

the programme today as you will ap-

preciate it.

Who EmpresB Theatre—A play in

is "A Spotless Reputation," the

w»MK«*»»«i««Bni>ww'

^ . ^^
"wnbarked at Seattle

and-Vic'tOTla and a large number were

embarked at Vancouver Those booked

here included R. H. Green and Miss

Cecilia Green. Dr. J. D. Helmcken. A. J.

Helmcken and the Misses Helmcken,

who will make the round trip; Miss E.

J. Long, Miss T. Taylor. E. Anderson,

Miss E. Cooke, H. H. Hansard, George

Solid, A. B. Hudson, H. C. Catt, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Allison, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mc-

Grath and D. B. Kennedy, president of

the Klt.sumalkum Farmers' Institute-

He said that with the transportation

now being afforded to his district many
settlers are groing in and he anticipates

a rapid development of the section.

Am(.iig the passenssrs, also, were six-

teen members of the Juvenile Boston-

ions Opera Company which arrived from

the Antipodes recently by the steamer

Marama, bound to Prince Rupert.

SEAMEN FOR BARK

Launch roaeberj Came Trom Taooma
Yesterday "With Men for the

XUsa ZiUxn

UUU.4tiW»,i^hich A^^iim iWJJ^j <

rice So That Your Every

ar invested in WEiLER

The United Slates launch Fossberg

from Tacoma arrived in port yesterday

with nine aeanien for the Chilian bark

Elisa Lihn, which Is lying at anchor

in Royal Roads with a cargo of lum-

ber from Chemainus mills for Valpar-

aiso on board. The Elisa Lihn shipped

the seamen yesterday and is expected

to pet away today "Bn her voyasr<5 to the

Chilian port. The four-masted schooner

Polaris.'^ which left San I-S-ancisco a

w*elc ago In tow ^'f the steam schooner

Chartes Nelson, 1« expected In Koyal

Roads under charter to load lurrjjiier at

th'? mlll.s of the Canadian Pupef'Sound

LlimbLT company for Sydiv-y, .\uptralia.

Vadao Qoea Iforth

The steamer Vadso. of the Boscowltz

Steamship cnmpany. left Evans. Cole-

man and Evniis wharf last night for

Xaas, Princ Rupert and wa^ ports with

a good cargo.

m

What the President Says:

THE President of a big

concern doing an inter-

national business gives ten

reasons "Why Some Fail,"

and starts out with this one:

" A salesman may fail if he^is

slovenly in dress and haVnts,

because this leads other men

to suspect that he is not pros-

perous and does not represent

a first-class concern."

Semi-ready Clothe* are

tailored so that they do not

grow slovenly with wear.

The inside construction is true

tailoring—thb garment holda

its shape.

The same price everywhere.

^15 to ^3$

.v^e playlet 1b one of the many
^^wlilch Roinnd West has sent

ad and like his other pT^o-

ductlon. is given a thorough setting.

It is unique in one respect, at least,

it has no actresses in the cast. Will

H. Rogers the mimic and Imperson-

ator, who is at the Empress tiieatre

this week, !» offering an act which in-

duces laughter. Some of his imperson-

ations are laughable Indeed, and he is

obliged to respond to a number of en-

cores at every performance before the

audience will let him leave the stage.

Mis.s Leona Guerney, the singer -with

two voices, pleases with a repertoire

of classic and pouular songs. ~ii\»i.

Burney, who was born in Siberia. Is

possessed of a wonderrui voice, whicli

has a range of no less than four oc-

taves. Leo Curry and I'^ed Riley, two

bright young men. offer an act which

Includes good piano-playing, singing

and dancing and they meet much ap-

plause: and a good bill is rounded oft

with a whirlwind juggling act by the

Sombreros. They entitle their act

"Fun in a Millinery hop."' and juggle

mimnery in a most laughable manner.

Majeatic Theatre—An unusual good

programme has been secured for Friday

and Saturday. "A Temporary Truce"

is .a Biograph masterpiece of 2000 feet

western and every foot is good. It is

different and superior to the common,

ordinary, wild and wcHjIly. because there

is a real plot. In addition to this, and

fortifying this, there Is in the interpre-

tation ahd execution of the plot, real

class. "Lena and tiw Geose." a fairy

story of old. Holland,, pictured with

charming grace. The story is simple,

but the situation very etrcngly awakens

our sympathies. TThis is chiefly because

It illustrates to us. in a freshly pleas-

ing and not too plain way, the well

recognized truth that our own home Is

best for us. and also out owp lot in

life is best, "the weekly' Xews" is

more than ordinary interesting this

week. "The New PlTyslciv-in." a comedy

of happenings that is sure to amuse all

who see It.

The Allen Playera—Tonight, tomor-'

row night and Saturday afternoon, the

Allen Players are playing "The Man

from Mexico" at the Victoria theatre. It

is one of their best plays staged in Vic-

toria, and has been played each night

this week before large audiences, the

number of people attending being larg-

er each evening. The interwoven na-

ture of the plot provides something new

and uncxpecied every few minutes, the

Interest never flags, it Is brightly dress-

ed and staged and the lines are very

witty. The leading feminine role Is

played with succckb by Miss Verna Fel-

ton. wliose work here has been much

admired this summer. ' Mr. H. Irving

Kennedy, the leading man of th 1 com-

pany.' is the "Man from Mexico" a com-

edy part in which he is splendid. Mr.

G. D. Zucco as Mr. Majors, Miss Thomp-

son and Miss Hudars as the girl.i of the

house, and Mr. Clapp as the Dutch hack

driver who has nothing but worry, take

their parts very well, u.ii the comedy

runs with a movement that makes it

seem very natural.

SOUTHERN STARS
ARE IN FiNALS

Contlnned frnm »•»«•' »•

IfsprlMatflailM

MEARNS & FyMsER
Con Douglas aftd View SH.

MUM M^MM

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLOlOttT

7-6; Mrs. Rlckaby beat Mrs. Knox. 6-1.

6-4.

Ladles' Doubles—Mrs. Pollok and

Miss McDermott beat Mrfi. Bott and

Miss Ross, 7-S, 6-3; Ml"R F'Sele nnfl

Miss Livingston beat Mvb. Greene an-d

Mrs. Wlllemar. 6-1, 6-'j;' Mrs. .Scliwfi'.i-

gcrs and Miss SrhmMt 'oeat Miss Mara

and Miss Qllleeple. 6-.1, 6-*.

MIxPd Doubles—Tyler and • Mlsa

B Jukes heat Smarthwalte and "Mrs.

Phlpps. 6-4. 6-8. 6-1; E. E. McCallum

and Miss McCallum beat Eberts and

Mrs. C. Baker, «-S. 6-4; Foulkea and

Mra. PoUok fceat Ryall and Mrs. Crowe,

Jl-l, fi-1; Cardinal and M'-. Lyell beat

Bird and'Mra. Rlcardo. 7-B; 6-2;,uiui».»

a,nd MU« Beckett beat von Weldner and

MlM .Lowndea. «-8. «-4: Tyler and Misa

B Jukea botlt Trench and Mlsa'Ouvy

«.4, %.%; fPottrell and Mlaa Bchmldt

baat Klrkbrlde and Mra. Dumbleton,

e-O, •-!; Oan-ett and Mlaa OlUeapla

baat W. 8. Marahall and M"- Milla.

«.4, e-l; tHckaon and Mlaa M. Pitta

b«at K«twnb*«h and Mlaa DodWell,

«.l. 8-«, •-«: Foulkea und Kra. PoUok

baat McCallum and Mlaa McCalluin,

Vo«ayHi Wnmnmm*
A Hat of todaya matchea foUgwa:

l«.f» *.in.—Sct»tr«iif«T» »», r«ltra«.

., LTD., Store, Means 100 Cents of Real

furniture and Housefurnisiiing Value

ifUALITY-We realize always Aat quality must back up every purciiase-that is the only assurance of

a customer's return-and upon customers' returns depends the success of our busmess.

Our realizing this assures, you of bigger and better values for your every dollar spent here. This, and our

reasonable arrangements, assures you always easy and satisfactory buying.

EVERYBODY'S DOING IT
COME NOW-DON'T DELAY. GET YOUR PRESERVING NECES-

SITIES HERE

Everybody seems to be busy preserving fruits, etc., for the winter Are you us-

ine the Heht Preserving Jars? Come and get the sure kind, the kind hat you can

refy on. They are here for you now, but they are going so fast we would advise you

to come and get yours early.

IMPROVED CBOWW FKUIT JASS

Pint Siaa, per dozen 90C
Quart Slae, i.er dozen ^I.IO

Half-ffRllon Size, per dozen 5j51..%5

Wooden Spoons from, each 10<i

Fruit J!ir Bubbor Bing-a, 'ter doaen lO^
Jelly or Honey Jara fit, per dozen 75^

SEASOir PBTJIT JABS

Pint Size, per dozen SO^"!

Quart Slse, per dozen fl.OO

Kalf-grallon Siaa, per dozen $1.35

Forced Steel Spoona, each 10^

Ice Cream Freezers at Very Rea-

sonable Prices
Tust when llic hottest weather is due and you- will hav., plenty of use for

•u, Ice Cream Freezer, we offer the best Freezers made at exceptionally reason-

lible prices The Lightning Freezer is the one we sell, and it's the best. Come

and choose yours, or phone and have it sent you.

2 quart size at .
.' $2.75 6 quart size at |5.00

, quart size at $3.25 S quart size at ^$6.50

4 quart size at $4.00 M quart size at $10.00

Hiflh Grade Sea Grass, Rattan and Willow Porch

and Lawn Furniture
The Showing Is the Largest Ever Seen—Fourth iPloor

Ladies, our fourth floor is a place for you just now. If

you want to '"fi-x ii))" your verandah or lawn and have it

really uji t<. rbilc. attractive and comfortable, "fixed up'

for a garden party, -'fixed up" for anything, come to our

fourth floor and see the largest and best showing of chairs,

all shapes and sixes, tables, stools, etc., etc. The QUAL-

ITY is the best OBTAINABLE and the PRICES ARE

LOW,, from $12.00 to 94.00

SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS AND GET OUR 1012
^

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, FREE

MAIL ORDERS EXECUTED PROMPTLY AND COR-
RECTLY

THP STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Victoria's Popular
Home

Furnishers Limited
Victoria's Popular

Hoim
Pisniisheni
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Mrs.

pitts^ • fty»n

Kettenbach and

Mr«. Lyall and Miss Baker yo

Rlckaby and Miss Rlckaby. ' '
..

11 a.m.—Garrett and Ml<« <3PlUe*Pl»

vs. Dickson and Miss M
and A. J.. TQole vb

Green.

11.30 a.Tn.—JotaMOB «. Fulton,

la a.ni.—Mlwi Uvln«Bton« v«. M1»b

Bchmldt.

2 p.m.—Winner of 6ohWe««er« "»*-

Fottrell Tfc trlBBM of Pulton and

Johnston. Cardinal and Mrs t.yeU v«.

OtlUatt and Ml«« Beckett Mrs.

Bol.wengere and M1«B Schmidt vb w^u-

n«r« of MW. l^»U •««» »»'«* »^«

MrR.

Miss
Pol-

Liv-
VB. Mrs. and Miss Rlckaby.

lok and Miss McDermott vs

ingpstonc Add MIsb Teele.

S.JO l».m.-^Bvftn8 and Jukes v».

Schwengers and roulkes. QlUlatt and

Baker va. Johnston and FottrelU

Thompson and Denton vs. Allan an4

C. 8chwen«ers

4.80 p.m.—Wlnnera of Kvans and

Jukes vs. Schwengers and F'ulkes v«.

Oarrett and M»rah(lill.
,

^Fo.UveU an*

Miss flolniuit ** T*»«' «*« Miss B.

Jukes. Miss M. Pitts vs. Mri. Rlckaby.

S p.m.—Foulkes and Mrs: Pollok vs.

winners of Cardinal and Mrs. Lyall v«.

^QlUlatt and Ml«« Beckett.

j^«ipiit«»ba

e*

1.

In affiliation with Manitoba
Univeritty. 8«iitOn xomm«»ce«
October I. I9t% .fivt year*'

tie*. For faU IttlornMMlon. ai>-

ptjr fo «w RelTiWtWir,

Dr. fi. 1 *OPttAM
Medical Collagt, Winnipeg
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Launch Came in Early Morn-
ing With Thieves Who Stole

Quite a Large Quantity of

Salmon,

FIRED FUSILADE OF
SHOTS AT WATCHMAN

Bullets Were Embedded in the

Planking Where He Was
Crouched—Two Traps Had
Been Visited.

A raiti was made on the Mulr creek
flsh trap or J. H. Todd & Sono early
jk^^ster^ay morning and many ahots

„^/tre flred at Arthur Emery, watchman
*'fn chargre, aa he lay c:

capping near' the "hc*rt<.',^

:. flsh WBK btole^'iyh ^Xl^'^

*»" decamped in'i(il.,''J'*~'10

^Uth their booty
Is the second ft

tli( traps to G'-e thut further raids ara
not made. ' {Sevaral llmea durlnc the

past month flsh have iieyn titolen from
the couipuny'a Ir^ija, and the ftahermen
have found hIkus of raids when they
«tn» to wofk 111 the nioruiiiK.

Daspsiate rlsh Thlavsa

Tlie ralderM crosn fiom the United.

States sldp and lie Ui the bays of the

i«lanil coast awalUng an opportunity
to make a haul. With a trap well

ftllud with aalmon It Is not a dlfflcult

manner to steal a boatload of Hsh In a

short thue, and escape under cover of

night, iiiirl unless better protection is

gi\cn Mr. Todd fears thai the raids

will continue. That the raiders are

desperate thieves is sliown hy the at-

ten\pt9 maoe to kill the watchma.n,

Last year -vticn th<? watchman was
flred upon at the Otter Point trap one

of the bullets passed through the rim
of his hat, and on this occasion the

marks of the bullets found^ln the cap-

ping oil which Mr.' Kmery was lyinsr

phow how narrow his e.^capc \\'hs from

death or serious injury.

SPOKANE TAKES
MANY TOURISTS

Excursion Steamer Xoft the Outer

Wharf TTosteiday on I'ourth Trip

to Alaskan Foists

Uteatner Spokane, ot
eamshlp company,

,
yAsterday tnoi

-^' fUbt-claae

V^^^ IM^N'll II 1U,I "flrV

nV J
4 I

uUll^ uJ

T tif i"^

Blue Funnel Liner From the

United Kingdom Carrying a

Valuable Cargo of Silk From

the Orient,

The big Blue l''uiin6l cteamei Teucer

docked at the uuter wharf at 9 o'clock

last tiiglit and landed one first-class

passenger and 632 Clilnese passengers.

Captain Yarborougli reports an unusu-
ally fine and eventless passage through-

out ,tlie voya.!?e from Liverpool, which

they left 68 days ago Prom Hbng-
kong the Teucer made the trip In 12

days, 21% hours, nearly eclipsing her

own and the line's record of 12 days. 20

hours, and probably would have done

so but that two days out, a Chinaman
died from natural causes, and the wire-

less being brought Intp play, the west-

bound steamer Cyclops of the. aami
ilav-w^ called up* and the coffined re-
~"^"

"fitf^Jtbe Chinaman transhlppsrf »l#

to he return

*« hones of"~-

^''^cer sailed at 'S '«^e|A^ thtB

)«M»rai»t"f6r Tacf»ma. whtf^.lftb W»l
Chinese nnd 3,2.50 bales, of silk

Blue l''uunel liner Teucer. whltjh docked

at the outer wharf last night, was Mr.

K Valpy, who having done well In

rubber—not in share dealing, but the

rt-a) Hiul I'rlmitlve ai'tlcle—baa parted

with mo.sl u£ his Interests and Intends

tu settle In the cong-eiilal climate of

Urltish Columbia. Mr. Valpy left on the

midnight boat for yancouver. whence
he will Journey to Vernon.

Air. Valpy, who is a fellow oi' the

Royal tleosiaiihtcal society, the Kuyai
Asiatic siiciety and a graduate of Cam-
bridge, biJCnt fourteen .\ear.-i in New
York before he became Interested In

nibber planting In the 'federated Malay
Biutci^ Jle was for sometime manager
of thi) Klanaiig. Produce company's
lilKbly pi of liable estate, which has paid
li:;'/a per cent dividend <)ff its l.lOo

acres of para rublicr and large crops of
coffee and copra.

Mr. Valpy, however, some years ago
went Into buslueBs himself on an estate
he named the "Cromllx on Kuala" in the
.state of Helanger, a largo portion of
which lie had under cultivation, when he
sold out to the Brooklands compan>- of
SelaJiger. Mr. Valpy conslde'rs rubber
culture an exceedingly sound commer-
cial venture, apart from any booming,
and he declares the Malayan climate Is
a very pleasant one.

58; smooth; spoke Canioaun, 2 p.m.,

Qiiffeti Charlotte Sound, southbound.
Tatoosh—Cloudy; e5. W., 5 miles;

30.10; 65; smooth.
Prince Rupert—Mazy; calm; 29. 9K;

63; smooth.
li}«-tevan—Hazy;. S. \V. ; :;9.G8; HJ;

smooth.
Ikeda—-Cloudy; S. K.; 29.86; 62;

smooth.
Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm;

smooth.
Pachena—Cloudy, S. W.; 29.93; 45;

smooth.

PRINCE JOHN LEAVES

Qrsnd Trunk FacUlc Btsamsr Setams
to Bun Bstwesn Frincs, Bupsrt

and Queen Charlotts^

The steamer Prince John. Capt. Wear-
month, of the U.T.I'., which has been

undergoing her annual Inspection at

Esiiulmalt, left last night for Prince

rttipcrt and Queen Charlotte island

ports. The steamer loaded fifty tons of

general freight for the northern Is-

lands. When the Prince John reaches

Prince Rupert the steamer Prlntf* Al-

bert, which has been relieving bar, will

be sent south to „ continue her freight

service from Victoria and Vancouver
to the north.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

J>pi»t Grey—D:

o»m iMHh:-4Skt»4tf', calm: ao.oii

bound.
. Tatoqiih---cioudy; S., 16 Allies; 90.oir;
54; sn^lNM^.^ -

ip»ciiwi«r«-t;itm<y; a m\
qiww. ::

'

REDUCE TEA FREIGHTS

jrapfta«>« aw.TH«h lp Iiiues 'W^liltOraw

ferenc*

Abolis

GRAND CRUISE
TO THE

ALASKA COAST
Six Days—Only $48.00 Including Meals

and Rertli

;S. S. "PRINCE GEORGE"
Mondays, lo a.m.

To Vancouver, " Prince Rupert
and Stewart. (The Alaska Coast)

-S>, S. "PRINCE RUPERT"
Thursdays lo a. m:

To Vancouvei- and Prince

Kuper:.

TO SE.ATTLE—SUND.WS AND WED.N^ESPAYS. lo A.M.

C. F. EARLE, J.AMES McARTKUR,
City Passr.- and Ticket .'\gcnt. Dock ;in<l i^i-ei.^'ht .\gent

Canadian Pacific Railway

Round

Trip

$1.50

ROUND TRIP
EXCURSION

TO THI.

iHiisib isuiytc

V -

3M^; m

miles from Vic-
toria.

Prince Rupert—-Hassj ; N. W.; 29.94;
31; smooth.
Estevan—Overcast: calm; 29.62; o8;

light swell; 'spoke, midnight. Tamha
Maru. -19.00 N.. iJ33.30 W.; spoke Shld-
?.woka Marii. 10.20 p.m., 10 p.m. posi-
tion 49.47 N., 130.35 W. ;

Ikeda—Overcast; calm; 29.it0; 60;
emootl).
Dead Tf«e Point—Overcasteanim;

smooth. ';WEjS^^;

XToon

30.02

1

light;

iiiiip'- '" l\iirthe watchman at the
irafj.-, of Mr. j' H. Todd .& Sons, a
similar raid having been made last

>ear at Otter Point trap, the splller

ining cut and many salmon taken by
the raldcr.s who tired a number of rifle

shots at the watchman, one of the bul-

lets piercing the man's . hat. A num-
lipr of other Incidents have occoirredc
.-.ime of them within th* past few
u oeks, in which raiders hava come- In

tlie darknc.«i« and stolen fisb, signs of

their interference with the trap being
round when the fishermen v.'cnt to

make I'.uir lift.

Threatened Gaardlan

The raiders, who were first seen by
the watchman at the Cole creek trap

about 2 a. m., went to that trap and
rxamlncft It, finding few fish there.

They found the night watchman ajid

threatened him. He was told that lie

would be killed if he didn't keep his

mouth shut,' It being difficult to take

the tl.sh from the 'splller' wit-)i a hand-
hrail. such as liS carried by the raid-

its, when flsh are in the trap, tliey left

niid went to the Mulr creek trap, where
I icy were fir«t noticed by the night

watchman shortly after 2:30 a. m.

When he heard the sound of the

launch eoming alongside the trap he
took his boat and rowed ashore to give

the alarm. Two men were In the camp,

Arthur Kmery. who is In charge, and

the day watchman, and Mr. Kmery took

a shotgun and went out along the

L-api>inK. thinking to frighten the raid-

ers away.

rircd Many Shots

The Basolino boat In which the fish

pirates were lying fast to the 'splller'

was seen indistinctly In the darkneR.s.

and Mr. Kmery llred his shotgun. The
men in the launch did not run away,

however. They opened fire on the fore-

man, who clung to the capping, lying

prone on the planking while bullets

sang as they passed, or thudded

against the planking. A rifle and a

shotgun were used by the pirates In

their fuslladc, and missiles from

both were found embedded In the

"planking ilo«<' to where Mr. Emery
was lyln,:

Watchman's Karrow Esoaps

With groat courage -Mr. KiTif-r\- lay

there shouting In his effort to frighten

the men away, and the marks of the

bullets In the planking show that he

had a Very narrow escape from death.

While the two men with the firearms

maintained the fire at the guardian of

the trap the others stole flsh. The

ropes of the 'jrpiUer' were let down and

they hurriedly bralled out a large haul

of salmon, quickly loading their vessel

and then their lines ts'erc cut and they

started away into the night.

The raid was reported when the fish-

ing crew arrived to lift the trap about

r. a. m., and word was sent to the city.

.Mr. C. F. Todd reported the accurrence

to the provincial police and asks that

steps be taken to adeauately protect

the flsh traps. He Is seeking to have

the fisheries d«partment place the

launch Ounhlld or NaUd. which nrc

tngaged with the Newlnglon In a fish-

eiy pi*oiectlon patrrtl on ths west
'just of Vancouver placed In service

ai altchi to iitaku at. octi^aloual visit tu

plement of 140 excursionists on each

voyage. All the berths have. been sold

for the next trip. In addition to the

usual ports of call In southeastern Al-

aska, the Spokane win go to Walker. In-

let, up Behm Channel and about eight

miles up Hudyerd Fiord.

The Spokane arrived from Seattle in

the early morning, and the tourists

spent five hours In Victoria, many takr

Ing advantage of the stay to make e,

trip by motor or tally-ho. The com'-

pnny wa.-j assembled from various parts

tff the United States, from New Yovk
and Now Orleans to San Francisco and
Seattle, and Included many wealthy

New Yorkers. Ml.ss Ella Murray, of

San Francisco, was making a second

trip, having been a passenger on,i tho

last voyage of the steamer.

"When the .Spokane was off Taku
K-lacier on her last trip, a wonderful

sicht was seen. I,arge block« it ice.

many weighing thousands of ton.',, broke

from the face of the ice cliff md fell

with immense splashes. The f.well re-

.sultlng from the fall of the ^ce made
the excursion steamer roll as though
she was In a heavy sea.

PROTESILAUS DELAYED

sijea tho silk, -the Teucer has ali'ut

6,«00 tons of general merchandl.se, ma-
chinery, creosote and •.!,t)00 bales of

,;iinny packing. The.Teucer landed only
passengirH. pergonal belongin.g.i and
malls last night, but will return and
unload the bulk of her freight after (iis-

charginif the silk arid gunny sack.s i

Tafoma,;

^f the 830 passengers carried by iif.

steamer, one^Iled and waH returned to

China, 352 claim to be returning to

Canada,, and therefore to be exempt from
the hcadtax. and 180 confess that this

Is their first time In the land of promise,
the Other 9S are bound for the United
States.,

The- only Eurjopeap^ passenger on 'h-

Point Grey—Cloudy; calm;
68; thick seaward.

'''aife' Lazo—near; N. w.,
"f'."i; 66; smooth.

• h-^Cloudy; S., 22 miles; 30,0.S;

'h; steamer George Boom, In,
J \ .:.' :!.in.

Triangle—Cloudy; W.: 29.45; 53;
smooth; spoke to steamer Camostin,
t».10, off Bella Bella, north down; Chi-
cago. 11.20 a.m.. off Iked.i.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; s. K., light:
29.96; 5S; smooth. S. .=>.'>, out. Prince
'leorge; 10.20. in. Shearwater.

E.stevan Clear; calm; 29.63; 64;
smooth.
Ikeda—Cloudy; S; E.; 39.86; 69;

swell.

Dead Tree Point—Cltmay: S. K,
light; .<!nTooth.

8 p.m.

Point ffrey— II '

I'll. 97; "il.

Cape Lazo—Cloudy; S w
,

29.98; 64; smooth.
Triangle—Cloudy; W.,; light:

Beautiful Gulf islands

Round

trip

$1.50

i»h the *fi^:m§^^ ..-^

^*1SA.

have broken with the it

fcrence.

i'fmn-

r^'^m

C con-

Excursion rroni Everett

Mr. K. 10. Blackwood announces that

the Whatcom will make s^ special trip

tomorrow from Everett, arriving here
'at 2 o'clock and leaving on the return
trip at 4:^0 p. ro..

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
I.ONDON—PARIS-

PreB. Grant
fAmerlka
llPennsylvajita
Cincinnati

URecond Cabin only.

. . .Aug. S, 12 noon
Aug. 15
..^U({. 17

• AUR. -IZ

Hambiirn cllr»ot.

Ight;

light;
('

29.4S;

trtllz-C.-irlton a la Tiirlr- Ro.'tnuraiit,
IlsmbnrK-Amrrlcan l.lnp. 4,'5 Breadwa.v, N.Y.

Or L.cical .\gont.
'

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AND
SOi;THIs,U>. CAJ.IFOKM.\

From Victoria S am. pvery Wedscuday,
S S. UMATILUA or CITY OF PLfc;BL,A and
10 a.m. every Friday, from Boattle, b. S.

GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.
For Soiitheavitc-rn Alaska, J'iiy 25. 31,

s. s. state; of California, or
CITY OF SEATTL.E leavea Kcattlo at 9 p.m.
Alaska cruise, 8. 9. SPOKANE, .from. Vio-
torla Aug. 1.

Ocean and raM tlrk»l» to New York and
all other cllie.'? via San Francisco.
Freight and -Ticket Officee.- lli: Whart

street.

R. r. KITHKT £ CO., General AgrMn.
CI.AI I>K .4. SOf.I.V, raHBenger Agent. 1003

tiovernnient Street.

Full

Five Days' Trip Round
Puget Sound
Vis 1 1 log most of the large cities

'^iHSK TOT.\L COST $IS.OO

particulars from H: P. RTTHET & CO.. 1117 Wharf St. or CLAUDE .\.

SOI.,LY, Passenger Agent, 1003 (lovernnient St., Victoria, B. C

Dockers' Strike at I.ondon Holds Back
Holt I»iner—Bailed 'Week Bs-

i:lnd Schedul*

Advices were received from Liverpool

yesterday that owing tc the dockers'

strike tile K,illlng of thf steamer Prote-

sUauH was delayed a week. The hitf

Holt liner was to hav.».left the Mersey
.; ly 20, and did not sail until Sat-

urday. The delay took place at Lon-
don. The ProlesHaiiii'wiU prol>ftfely pick

up some of the lost time on the voyage
out. The Titan, which is following the

Ttucer on the way from Liverpool to

this port from tho United Kingdom, left

Manila yesterday en route to Hong-
kong. The Titan Is due here about tho

Olid of this month.

BUYS THE ULTONIA

'Wolr Zilae Purohasad roriuar Cunard
Steamer—Has Added Two Othars

to Fl««t

The former Cunard liner TJltonIa has
been purchased by Andrew W*lr and
Co.. of Glasgow. The 9omp«ny recently

purchased the steamer ., Aotea of the

Now Zealand Shipping company anrl the

.Salamls of the Aberdeen White Hlar
line. The intorifa is a large steamer.
600 feet in length and 57.3 feat beam,
fin.i .'ii.fl feet deep. .She was built In

18;'8 and h.ia a net tonnage of 8693 tons.

PRINCESS CHARLOTTE BACK

O.P.B. Bteamsr Baturavd Prom XsquI-
malt Tastsrday rhA ,m«-Bnt«rM|

•TTlO*

Tho stemer Princess Charlotte, after
being cleaned and painted In the Ksqul-
malt drydock. where new propeller

blades i<'ere fitted, was floated yerter-

day momlng;vind r«tlum'j to the C. P,

R. wharf to re-enter i»«rvlce. Hh* Irft

for 8eattt«i yesterday, and the Princess
Alice, which has been taking her place.

Alii reluii, i>, iiic >il({iit lull, w ^

"Atkins" Is to Saws
What "Sterling" Is to Silver

We carry ATKINS saws of every description

Hickman-Tye Hardware Co., Limited
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street. Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2043

3~SATURDAY—August 3
—/jPhrcttiest Scenery in the

' 7harf Offic«3^^^Sr«#

docks,

m.
nt street, and

D. CHETH.\M. City Pass. Agt;

CWNADIAN MEXICAN ST K.V.SISllir CO.MI'A.NY. LIMrTEI)
Regular Ballings between llrltlih Columbia and Mexican ports, tailing cargo

to and from EaSiern Canada and Europe via Tehuantepec Railway. Pansfnser
AKcnls for the Canadian Nortliern Sleamslilpg l,td.. Montreal, the Anchor Line,
and the Hamburg-American Line, tor Bristol. Glasgow,, Southampton, Hainburu
and other Kuropean porte.

8. S. Lonsdale <vlll nail about llth July.
For frelghtB and other Informailon apply to JOHN BARNSLET

Phone 1926. 634 Yates' Str^eeU

The Union Steamship Co. of B. C, Ltd.

riAii-Y
noKf'owi

paHAPnicer nnd frrlgbt

f .\AlOSIN
CHELOll.SIN

CnWICHAN
OHKMI.AKKK

TZ .STKAM.Sllir CO., T.xn.
steamers lo all Northern Brltl><li <'i\lun>bla port*.

STKA.MKR8
CASSIAR CAPH-ANO VENTPBE
fOMOX COQtni.AM VADSO

0(E.\N FAI.lJS-PKlNf'E Kl I>K.RT-<;KANI»Y BAY HEKYK'E.
H.S. r.Y.MOSCN 1 every > Tl'Esn.4.Y. II p.m.. for OCK.VN FA1:LS, .Swan.=inn

Hay, Wark.- Island, Claxton. I'KINCE KUPEKT, Fort Slmp.son. GK.ANBY' BAY
and STEWART.

S.."*. VENTIIRK (pveryi WEI>NB8DAY', 11 p.m., for Campbell River, Alrrt
nay, Hardy Bay, .'^hushavtl,? Hay. HIvers lulpt, Namu, Bella Coola, Ocean Falls,

Kella Bella iSmitb'a Inlet and KImsquli altPrnntelv ).

.S.S. CHEI.OH81N (every> SATl'RnAY, fl p.m.. for Naniu. nelln Bella. Swan-
son Bay. WarUe Island. I,owe Inlet, SKEKNA RIVER CANNERIES. I'RINCE
RITKRT. Port .HImpsnn nnd NAAS RIVER CANNERIES.
Offlre 1003 fiovemmenl .«*treet. ,1. B.ARNSI.KY. Acent.

Look Into This—
It's a Snap!

60x1:^5

Fifth Street, close to Hillside car—.30 fruit

trees on lot.

Price $1,650
GOOD TERMS

Denny, Marriner & Cheeseman
1305 Blanchard Street

Wh«t*s the time ? NOW is the time to

ZJolfe's
Schnapps

The most wholesome spirit obtainable, and
the very best stimulant for general

use. As a pick-me-up tonic,

and digestive^ WOLFE'S
SCHNAPPS ii always oppor-
tune, and ^Icises a mM
beneBcial iohspt upon
kidneys mi bdiiif^

Invaliuhle for«tbiQ|i«ch

scHNAi>ps;;
be JMuMr Mti

liiilMiiitflin miMHi mmmmmme&timmfii mm
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CL-iSSIFIEU AUYBKTISIXG RATSt

One cunt & word ••«» losartlua. 10 P*'
ctnt rtUoounl l">r Hf *r nior« coi»«ouclv«
liiscritons

—

cb.*U tiruh aid*!-. Xo »dv»ril»«-

u>*ut .-.cccpttMl (or t»M lUan :& citiiu.

BudDosa and I'roiwmiioinil C»rd»~o* four

\inef or und«r—11.00 per weak.
No ftdvoriuamuni cti»r««a o" »ocouot tor

let* ihfcn t:: .0J. l-'hone No. U. __^
mJusiuMi UUtKCTOBV

rSOrBMlONAl. UIBBCTOBY—CJoBf*.

A""
m.

woodwork, saah. doors, mouldlns'.

houa« and oniu* tliiinus wtjll and (lUlck-

done. Kill* ildnutueiuilne <^o Ur4»«»

phon« l-jU.

ACTO \iicu.JU clonner; photi* L:iI5I.

^ sxpernate in an uia** lenUed
i' Hof, over tiilrly year*'

tor church Ji7"»ciioi>l» aiiu private dwelllnga.

VVoiku and <toic-. alb t'andoni jitr»ei. next

;o Wciliodiai. ciiurch. i'hone^iUl^.

~~\~rTENtToX—Have your hijuao cinaned

A. by the Sunllary V»cuUMi Ll«aiilu« Co..

..Ill) b'orl atrtul; puoue KiS02.

r\AS^\X» a«d Mltch«il. Civil Bnalnaara
OfBuoa, 227-2I* rambarLOn BIOuK. Tal.

lt*». P. O. Hu! !* isxamlnatloni and Ba-
pon», IrHjailon and Drailnaca, Mydro-
Electrlc Develop"" i" \''

and Sewage DUpoaal,

CIIVIL. Engineei—

1

> Mem. Inai. of

Provincial Land
Albernl. B. C.

H. M. T, Hodjtaon. Aaa.

Civil Kn»lneer« and
burveyora. Offlue, l-ori

Hixr WA»T«I>—MAi-B

—

(CohUbu**)

W'ANTEU—Experlencfcd frocev clerk. Ap-

VV ply Kalrfleld Grt)C »l-y. »»« ^.-ook at.

boy learn the\A 'ANTED—Strong „, ,

>> plumbing tradf. Apply Victoria Plumb-

liiK Co . J()&'-' Pandora av»-.

OlT'cTn Inaku big money without Inlor

ferlng with your
fall at 1011 Liouglai at.

YOU can mak- _._

ferlng with your present occupation.

tlVIL Bnclnaara—Gore * McGregor— Brlt-

.J lih Columbia land aurvtyora, land ag-
P. A. Landry, J. H.

-To eiiaure thoroughness
.•^i- and piompiuude, phonu LIH*:. Ihe 1»-

.aiid Window Limning i.y.,

i.ciiuv, for window cleaning
."rk.

;U I'rlnceha
and JunlLor

BAUGAQIS
Co.. Ltd.

Delivery—Vlotorla
Tel. 128.

Transler

(UOKBl.N'DEKS—The ColonlBt 1» - the

bookblndery In the province; the

lesuii Is ecjual ir> proportion.

BuoKt
best

»,..t». llmtMr cruisars; P. A.

McGregor. J. F. Tempieton; T. A. Kelly.

timber d«partmeBt; Ch*noery Chambera.
Langley atreet. Victoria, H. C. P. O. Box
16:;; phone «8«: Mi;Gregor .

building. Third
Bireei. South I'ort George. B. C.

J nviL Knglnuer—Topp & Co.. Civil Bn-
\-' gtheer* and land surveyors, room 2V1

rcniocrlou block; phono -iDDi; P. O. Box
104 J. -

;

LtlVlL Knglneers—Ureen Bros.. Burden ft

* Co.. civil engineers, Dominion and B.

C. land survtyoia. 114 Pemberton block.

iJranch ofhces lu Nelson. Fort Ueorgo and
Hazelton, B. C.

t/vn .MEN wanted to eat at Good BaU Caic.

DUU 646 cormorant at.;/ whita cooka;

good dinner for "two bits."

UTlMTlONa WASTB1>—MALB— (Cont'd)

UmUf WANTBtH-fclWIAUB

CIOMI'.V.N'IO.N htslp on
/' wining to accept sma

I-. I'addon. Mayne Island,

poultry ranch;
1 salary. Mrs. U.

U. C.

DEVEIlEl'X
inalil-waltrcss for first

C'^IVIL Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
' Can. Soc. C. E.. niembci- .\ni. i^y. Kngr.

Association. Steam. Electric, Logging. Rail-

ways. Enginej'lng and Construction. Ofttco.

401 Pemberion Bldg.. Phone US*; Raa.

Kinpie?* hotel; phone 1G80.

BUTTLES—All
Good

kli\ds ot bottles wanted.

jd prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
loju Store street. Phone 13»(i.

BLUE Printing—Electric Blue Print and
Map Co., 2U Central building, View

street. Blue vrlntlug, mape. draughtliisi

dealers In surveyors insirument.i and draw-
ing office supplies. I'hone H34. _ „.

z&od«rati>,

Winter-
burn. M. I. N. A., receives pupils for

examination for certificates. Stationary and
Marine. Bib Bastion Siiuare; phone 1631.

O^

o^ cstlniales. Phone L1754.

/ A . . ,

\J blng factory. Alfred Jones, builder and
contractor. Eatlmatcs given on all classes

of wtructurcs. shop Uttliiga, etc. 1001 Vates

street. Officu Phone L3620. Res. R10U3.

TrAHHlA.tiE and Wagon Dealera--Wm.
\J Mablc. importer ofj MacLachau buggies

traps; cannot be beaten lor durability.

SvnrwhouM Tlrr .JoUuaoa atroa.1—Elume_^JA2ti.

C'tUIMNEY Sweep—Lloyd. Chimney Sweep-

J Phono P2183. ,:
. ,' '

^

Dr. Lewis Hall, dental sur-

geon. Jewell Mlk., corner Yates and
T \BNTI8T

Uougfas streets, Victoria. Phones, office 66 7

Res. 122.

DE.VTIST—W. F. Fraaer. D. M. D. Offlce

732 Yates street. Garesche BIk. Ofnca

hours: 9:30 a. m. to 5 p. nu.

ROBERTSON and Meyerstein, British Co-

lumbia land survayoda. Chancery Cham-
bers. Victoria. U. C P . O, Box 7»«. Tele-

phone R2&t2. '

sWANNEL * Noakes. Dominion and B, C.

moved to.

•treeu y.

Agency requires cb^mber-
laas hotel;

rounl.y tare paid. <Vani«d exporlenced

English nur..-. iwo children, 3 and 7 y«ar.,

also capable general maid, good cooking,

etc., el.; lady has Just arrived from Eng-

land. Wauu-.l Bonerul servant mM loi

Oak Hay, iecond servani kepi; also foi Ul>

four grn^ral maids, three housemaid., two

nurse glrU. For two In family, cHy, vvant-

r,l three gcne.al maids, easy posltl.i..>i
,
goo.

\\a.v,^<B, oliy. Wanted Mvo specially good

cooks for private house. other servants

kept, »35 to 140. Wanted for Port Henfree.

a strong, useful housekeeper; fare paid.

Canurles for sale; good songsters.

a litL wlinted for fruit »fld candy atora

Vl I'.iu Menzles St. ^

ri/AXTBD —• aHu«t|6n as timekeepar,
>> cliecker., or shipping goods, by young
married man. with Masonic references, .^ox

?<<T, Colonist. -

[''A.STKD— Piislilon* ^y practical gar-

dener, well up In fruit and vegetables
understatids horses and cows, Harris, 7«0

Hillside avu. - ^_
YbCNG man, with good nducallon. wishes

oftlc-e poHllloh of any kipd. Klght
years experience, and excellent reference.

Xlox ^til/. Colonist

w

YOUNG male clairvoyant medium will

give spirltuallslic help in all cases of

trouble; no charge; abaolute confidence.
Apply Box 371, Colonist. _^

\roUN(i man, age So, reyulres work as

A warehouseman, caretaker. watchman;
adaptable and sober, Box 4 7. Colonist .

YUCNU. energetic man requires sUuatloii,

Highly recommoiidod. Box J1-, I'ol-

\ruUNG gardepiar, Dane, beat referoiioos

1- from (iennany and Switserland. wants
sliuallon In private Kiirrlnn "i greeiiliousea;

has bet-ii 1 '» years in Canada. Api>ly Box
Jill, Colonist.

raonEBtT FOB >AI.B—<Cw»U*—<)

A SCOTT St. lot at l«T6. J. Morris
Thomas, 1303 Blapchard st.

BE1A>\V market value, »1060 for a lot on
Cedar Hill rd., near Hlll«lde/^~ear Une.

Heath & Chaney, »ayw*rd Block.

BUILDING I'Jts—Oak Bay c jrnor. tOxlIU,
big lot. »1050; terms. We have good

lota and houses all over the city; no trouble
to show you them. Acreage from J30 up.
Uurdon Bros.. 1011 Douglas st.

BUILDING lot. one blocU off uak Bay
avM. «0xU'7. U5 7i. Box 7«, Colonist.

BEAUTIFUL subdWIaion properly on *-n
mile circle, 11 acres a'l cleared and

under cultivation, faclug on Carey rd., and
close to B. C. Electric railway; piice for a
few days, »1dU0 per aer.-. Fur further m-'
formation call at the gueen City Realty.
I4l3 DouKlas at.

value, 2 Jols Irvln Place,
e. tlOU i-ash. balai

Fred Cousins, Mount Tolmle P. U.

U.SI.NESS buy. large comer on Oak i;ay

PBOPEBTT FOB 8AI.JC— (CoaUnued)

HALF aecvlon pra!rle land, near Ihree

railroad stations. Price »10 pel* acre;

easy terms; Box a:'B. Colonist.

BEIX>W prejien

.Mount Tolmie. JlOU cash. balance

B

rlard Steam Laundry, 841 Vlewat.O'
fi OOD general for city. Box t3, Colonial.

AJUTHEK'S h
jjX .\pply Mrs.

help wanted; no washing.
Graham, 17S5 First st.

KELl.\BLE ageniB can earn from (15 to

^30 a week. 2510 Government^

and auppUed.

A.NCOUVEU Island Employment Bu-

ijau, 1J:;3 Douglas st. Help wanted

YOUNO man
country; wllIlUiK to miiKe himself use-

ful; strictly sober and Inrtuslrlous. Box 128
<'olonlst. ..

HITL'ATIOPl" WANTKD—nsaiALB

tuko children out, give

toWrANTED—Girls
> V full course »5. Addregg Madame Freda

Promts Blk 1006 Government
O. Box »42. Telephone ItT.

VBTIEBINARV COUUBOB

/ -toAL and Wood—Hall & Walker, WeU
\J iingtof Colll-aries coal. Comox anthrsf-

clle coal, blacksmith's and nut coal special-

ly prepared. Phono 88. 1232 Government.

/•^HUSHED Rock and Gravel—Producers"
V_/ Hook and Gravel company. Bunkers

htore tlree'.. loot of Chatham street. I'hone

Bi)6 Crushed rock, washed sand and gravel

delivered by teams at bunkers or on scows

i»i ijuarry and gravel pit a.t Royal Bay.

UaTmaN—Joseph Heaney. office at liS

Wliaif stree t. Phone 171. ,

K A i -MEN— \ 1 -loria Truck & Dray Co.

Phone 1*.^
Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works.

81 S ^fort street. We clean press and re-

pair '.adles' and Bcntlemau's garments
equal to new. Phone 824^

LECTRIClAMS—Carter «fc McKenale,
practical electricians and contractors.

Phone 710; Kes. Phones L2270. R;;ti67. Tele-

phone and motor work a specialty. 131S

liroad street.

|_)VE

17<LECTR1CI.YN"S—Foot and Tuson, elso-

J trlcal contractors. Motor boa:* gasoline

.engines Phone A14 4«. 7S5 Fort street.

jt.MPLOiiME.VT bureau—Wab ^lUK
,

^a'^

SOfi Flsguard St. '
.

I

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On, 170'J

C.o\eriunent Btreet. Pbono 28.

E

Sp VETBRINAKY Collage begins Sept.

. X«*: no profession offers equal oppor-

tunity; catalog tree. C. Koane, Proa., .18111

Market street, Ba«\ Franc^laco. /
^

'

~~
JX>I>OKS AND SOCIKTfBS

learn
in

Uussell. Pemberton blooki

mattlcurlng:

care of two
. ^Ight' house-
J303t «9J, Colo-

A NCIENT Order ot Foresters, Court

J\. Northern Light. No. b^U. meets at !• or-

eaiera' Uall, Broad street, iud ana 4th W va-

nesdays. W. F. FuUerton. Sec
^

C10NS of England, B. S. Alexandra Lodges

fe 'llri meets Is: and 3id Wednesdays.

K of P Hall. H. G. King. Shel bourne »(..

president; J as. P. Temple, 1053 Burdete St..

secreiary.
'

OUiNS o: Kngiana, B. S. Pride of the Is-

Jo land Lodgt No. 181 meets 2nd and. 4th

iuesaaya
president,
retary \^

.

city.

in A. O. F. hall. Broad Street;

1. West 567 Hillside avenue; sec-

ii. Trowtsdal", 62u Williams St.,

\A>COLVlil4 UOTKLS

\-t-'.V.VTBa>,'*TtlW lo take rtJarge d( 2-yfar-

^^ old child, afternoons. Box 494, Colo-

good cook.
St.

TTl/ANTED—Genera! servant. ,

V\ Ap ply mornings, 626 Elliott

WANTED, a young jflfl to help with

housework and children. J. L. col-

oi.rl, 536 Transit rd.. Oak Bay.

ALADV would
lessons ... .

or do mending for ladles without »i ninld.

For terms apply Flourishing, Box 4St), Col-
onist office, city, or phone IWt. between
6.3« and ti.80 p.m. .'

•

'
j .'

REL1A*1LE woman needs Work a few
ally. Apply 1 04 Ontario at.

\ CAl'.iBLE housekeeper, good oook, i«)-

S\. quires daily work; luncheons, dinners,

i'l't lolls. Phone U»14, '

'

:. ' '

ACSKFUL woman or glrljtt once. iuo

A RELI A.
hours d

L'ea. Kettle.

& Ci'.. Ltd. I'hone 2724, (143 K on si.

/ tE.NTll.M. Ave.—.Near Jlaiiipehlre roa.l.

\-' 60x110, only $1300. rtei» u» early about
this as It Is a good bu.v. .^pply Llpsoombe
Jv Tayloi. 611 Sayward BIdg. ^^
/ IHE.VPE.ST lot on McKenale st.. $2100.
V^ Heath & Chancy. Say ward Block.

CtHKAP—Splendid lot on Soulhgate s:.,

> *2,200. This Is a bargain. J. C. & C.

A. Fields, Mcrchttiita Bunk building. Phone
6 2 'J.

,

CORNER of Stannard ave. " and Brook st-,

60x120; third cash, balance 6. 12 and
IS montha; price JISOO. Charles Dodd.
real estate. 735 Fort St.: phone 614.

Xf >ou are In town looking for faimintj

la'.d, and If you want cheap, good lund

In a krl<*<<H'l distrlcl, with every conv,.iil

cnco at hand, come In and see us \% e ino

lepresenlea In Port Albernl, and W-- w;ll

have you nic;orcd out to see anything l..nt
' \ou .hlnli likely to suit you. It «ill h« a

p.i'aiiirt) tt us to bilng your attention i"

this mlly delightful district Yeoman .t

"llklngun Room 1, McCallum builuii.K.

I'hiHie 2hJ8. ^
1/"AM LOOPS, B. C—Why buy unlmprov-
XV ed land fiom^l6 to >20 an acre when
you can buy Improved Irilgated land, with
building. Implements and stock at |30 per

• ere. 10,000 acres for pasture. Ranch oon-

twins 400 acres of crown granted land. Easy
terms. Evander McLeod, Box SiSB. Kam-
loops. B. C. .__

LINDE-N Ave Coriier of I/lnden and
McKensle. 50x130. $2800; cash »7&0,

balance fi. 12, IK; Ihls Is a snap. Apply
Llpacornbe & Taylor, 511 .wayward Blilg.

I'hone 2899.

HOl'8E8 FOB 8AI-K—(CaalUiMd)

jIkau'A HK.^UTIFULT.r furnl«hed t-rittomed

A. house In the Falrflelil estate; one block

from car; this house Is stilctly flrat olaaa

lu every detail, luciudlug cement bag*-
ment. fuiiiace, giaded lawn, the f uniiiuio

.

alone, whlcli is new, cost over loOo, i»flwo

for a short lime only Itiuuo, on terms, if

you *Bnt a lioiuB of w nich you will be

proud and nil rsady to mote intc apply to

Box Ii2» Colonist, for an appointment.

4 CRACK.EHJACK for the Prlce-

j\. room bungalow, with lull sue

AX>RBSS.M.\KER would Uk» to get gSw-
Ing by the day. Addregg Or call at 2S47

Foibes at. -
.

^

.

.'.•''': '..']

RBSSMAKING—Day and evening gowna
—Oqod tyie. and itt. jphion** :>I|-3.391.

. BUV.,,i.S4

r^Xl'ERlKNCED lady lyplit rteittji'** '«ub-

£u siitute work im conimerClaU or .real

estate otllce. Apply P. O. Box 810. city.

r^IRLS wanted for box department. W,
Pei>dray & Sons. • .

-

GIRl
J.

wanted at once.WAITRESS, experienced.
Apply Jamea Bay hotel.

\"\ 'ANTED—Experienced girl for store.

Clays.

\A 'ANTED—Experienced lady saleswoman
VV to solicit and sell. Foi; further par-

ticulars write Box 152, Colonist^ _

HU'i
P>

/ 1 .\RDE.NEH—Landscape gardener. Janics

vT Simpson. 611 Superior 8t,, no phone at

prtseiit, can't be got. expert nuraeiyman,
ilorlst and aetdstnan, also goods and work
cf best quality; a large stuff of good men
lept; orders, receive immediate attention;

I He new, address.

, • L-\BS and Oiiuting—Every description of

VX glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
•.»!. leaded, el-, 'luo Aielross Co., Ltd., SIS

.ri- slreeu »

.TEL- Blackburn, a. B. BlacHourn.

proprietor. This well known and*popular

Uo«i, eaiueiy ruouill and returulstied. Is

no* open to its patrons. Steam beat, fine

commoa.ous rooms, nrst cUs- cning room,
'

ue" attention to comiort ot guestt Aiaeri-

cln Plan n 40 to 2.0O per Uay. European

tmn i" *«"^ upw»ru* ;il8 Westiuih-ier

Hit^Li' WAX'IBU—aiALB

I GOOD pant and vest maker wanleu.

A. Apply Blssell'S. 1314 Duuglaa St.

> lA.iir.v
.1 JL ivare and as/lcuitural Implements, cor-

Johnson and Government streets.

a.\UUVVArtE--TUa Hickman Tyu Hard-
wa>e Co.. Ltd., iron, steel, hardware,"

Victoria.
. at.cry.
I.. C.

30 andj 34 t'atetf litretft.

Window. Cleaning and Jan-
itors; li^. ICtilway; y« C.jburn at,; phone

a-ul kltjtj3. '
'

' '

j
.V.MES Bay

, VV. cLcii^rr-*"-' I'etch, Hid Douglas St,

•>i'*TS\rolalVv- of 'Kriglisli w'ateh repairing. .•

JUNK—Wanted; sur»p brtias. copper, zinc,

Lle<ul,:'ii«ut Iron, sacks, bottles, rurbber.

ii.Kheit pi ices paid. Victoria Junk Agency'.
1020 Store street. I'hooe 1836.

LIVEl'f'V—Vljitorla'^ransfer. Co.. ,.i^ld. Te^
lj:i. iiosf sferMce in ih^ city. .

Ll'lHOGKAPHl.NG — Lithographing, en-
graving and embossing. Nothing too

iwige and nothing too small; your stallon-
eiy Is your advance ajfeiii; uur work is un-
equalled west of Toronto. The Colonist
riintliig and Puullshing Co.. Ltd.

new.
high grade stock.

Lverythlng to equip a modern otHce at a
leasoiiable tlguru at 1121 Douglas st., Strath-
vona blk.. .Modern Urtlce Supply Co.. Ltd.

IJAI.vrER—T. B. Prichard. painting,
papei'baiiging and Interior deeoratlug,

bi>4 John St.; plione L3111. '

LA. W

"T" bXiiAul, respectable young tnatl want-

A ed on chicken raucn. Apply B. B.. Lox

2t5, DUIICg US.
;

'. •

UKNTS Wanted-Either sex—Da you

lih to make money In your spare

ume-/ It ao. write T. G. C. Co., 6':'J rape

Avenue, Toronto. Ont. No outlay, and good

pi'ofits. •-
•

•

: ,

BOV wanted to learn Confectionery btfal-

i.css, about 1« to IS years bf age. Ap-
Ltd., \ i.ctorla Weal.-

WANTED—Young girl for house work.

>V Comfortable home. Cralgmyle. TIIU-

ciiin road. Gorge.

\\;a.NTKD—Girl to take children out af-

\V lernooi
>:ay, Jhjnes Bay Hotel.

W".\NTED—Stenographer and cashier, one

VV with e.tperl«nce preferred. Apply th

GIRL retpilres position as cook or cook

geiH'ial to elderly couple; «o children;

wages J,?o per month.' Box 164. Colonlgt.

LADY would take baby In own home;
good care. Box 380. Colon ial.

C^AN offer you cheap "buys" in Oak Bay
J and Harriett road, near waterfront and

Bu rnalde car. Box 42, Colonist. i^,

T^O not Invest—See us first. We canU positively supply you with any property
chi^aper than any ' firm in the city. This
la a strong atatemont. but we are here to

back It up. Gordon Bros., 1011 Douglas
stree t,

,

DEiSIKABLB 10 acre corner north of

city, suitable for platting a hoine, at a
bargain. Owner, phone 2478.

J,''

N 1 1 \ .
I

;

payu.ti. Apply 1113 iJlanchaij, ^l

; 4Sor

lir.at.

IAHOE lot on Dupplln rd.. near Douglas
-J st,; prlcf»-4l3.'.0: one on Roderick, one-

half block »oni car, for 81I76; easy terms.
F, G. PorteouB & Co,, 707H Vales sL

AIlHc close to Flndlayson, two beautiful

lots, t»h(i; quarter cash. Thomas
Bros., S18 Port St.—. 1 —

^ t
'

XTE,A,R Douglas street, on Chatham—Will
-^-N sacrifice my lot, 80x120. for $2,000, l)e-

low market value, on easy terms. This lot

Is within 1 block of the Hudson Bay Stores,
near deiiol. etc. Leaving town is reason for
selling at that figure. Box 389, Colonist.

XJORTH Park St.—Jrontago on 2 streets,

-i 1 lot 60x140, below markf;t value, 83.000;
J7n0 cash, balance easy. Apply owner Box
4S'J, Colonist^

'VTOUTH Hampshire rd.,- close to the Oak
-i.^ Bay car line, fif- !'•' ""''.(>. price On
terms. $1700. Api. Land Co..

rooms 101,-102 Fenu "
_

OMKl) and Walker oves., Gorge, beautiful

high lots, under 'market prices. Owner,
P. O. Box 119. city.

OAK Bay. Oliver at., near SK<i&i :
- ijixy,

beautifully ^reed, lot tOxl40, $1460;
$560 cash. J. R. Bowes & Co., Ltd. Phone
2724, Bi3 Fori ft. •.,.

Flve-
bash-

nieiil concrete foundation, cobble »ton«

piivs,' vi-ramiah, living room paneled and
beamt-d ceilings, rtr.-pl*co set In cobU.ft

alontiS, bulil In buffet, bookcases, electric

fixtures, art llgritg. and situated on a paved
siit-ct, with cement sidewalks and boul"-

vjid8. one block from car line. To see u
to bu). Price »l,:00. $800 caah, liberal

ti,-rms on Ihe balance. Bungalow Conairuc-
tlon Co.. Ltd., Say ward block^

A.N'EW bungalow, modern In every w»y.
4 rooms, pantry and bath room. Price

only. $2.2y0; terms., 2011 Byron St., Just
off Foul Bay rd.. Oak Bay district.

A5-RO(.)M, modern bungalow on Beech

-

wood a,vt>. ; price $4 000; easy terms.
F. (I. Portf-.iis & Co., 707 ',1, Yi\.tei St.

A

choice double
lod Crescent,

P. O. Box 1454.

LADY Compahlon—Young English lady la

desirous ot a position with leapcctable

family; children not objected to. Retei-

encKS required and given. Answer Box 448,

Colonist.
'

>0S1T10.N' as housekeeper or conipaaloi.

to Invalid. Box IBU, t,.'olonl»t.

1

accountant. B. C. Hardware Co.,

Fort St., city.

Ltd., 1125

girl al once for

light housework. Apply 131 South
".'urncr St.; phono 111883.

TTTA.NTED—Woman or

t^/ANTED—A girl for Ice cVeam parlor.

V\ Apply 2013 Douglaa st.; wages $^ and

tA-'ANTED—Good general help; small Am-
V V erican I-inilly, 626 Linden. Phone
L2211.

w''jVN'rED—An experienced nuratfmald.

•Vpply 243 Douglas at,, or phone 2i>3«.

ICSS,

I'opiiam Bros.,

BOV about IG :for office.

' noon'.' 'fif Bfetof* 10 a.m., '^

building."^' ' ' '*''''':'

Call Friday
20a • Central

BOY wanted, about 18 years ot age, one

Who L-aft' handle a horse and knows..tlif
cii.". Al4>>y 24a Mary JU

BOOKKEEPER Wanted—Apply In own
Tiai\(lu-iltmB. giving, age and references,

tiox 373, i.'olonisl.
.

DAlLV work required by superior person,

thofoughly experlen.t'd, "'" """' ''

;T.\NTED—Young woman to help with
housework; state age and wages ex-

p«<ied to W. Ferneyhough, Koksllnh Post
Office. B. C,

w
wtaNTEU. general servant,

Victoria West.
41S Jessie St.,

POSITION as houaekeeper In hotel; dis-

trict no objjscl. Apply Mrs. H.^ Wll-

llama. Lardo, B. C. ...
^

)rnLIC Stenographer—Work called for

iiiul delivered; moderate prices. Phone
Llbl2. Uesldeiice. 321 Michigan st, '

> ^— —-^ —^——

.

Kc,'„-U11{ED morning or afternoon ongane-
menl by experienced English tea-jhcr

it. 110 Mt:i2l»i" St. Phone H23;;2.

CJITU.VTION required as working house-
Jo keeper, country «»iot objected to. Box
S5.1 t.'olonist; ..^__ —

—

W'.'Tn'tIeD, by ex-ffcrlenced Engllah woman.
VV fine laundry work; laces, embroidered
work, baby's robcc. blouses; _only fine work

^required. Box 3 01', t^oloniat:
~~"

-Situation in office by young
lady with some experience in bco".:

keeping and general office work. Apply
Box «1!>. Colonist,' . -

T7*OR aale by owner,, two
JO corner Iota on Hollywood Crescent
near the water. Fotri Bay.

FOR Bui*!—tjuarler acre lot on Quadra '»i.

PlHiitml ill fruit trees; small house on
lot. Box 411. Colonist.

-Near Haultaln si., tine,

feat. Price »2.200.

Third cash, balance 6, 12, 1«; tUla ! good
buying. Box 110, Colonist,

l, 50x120. on Oliver street,

Snratiign ave,, nice oak
trees; a snaip at $1500. Howell, a'ayne &
Co., Ltd.. \016 Douglas .it. Ph6iu- I^TSO.

I.'^OR sale. In Duncan, some choice corner

lots In heart of business section. For

McNeil and Laurel. jo;i Oentrtfl Blflr

OAK Bay. Linklcas Ave
to Oakland, road,

stref ts with 2 10 feel d' :

term.s. Allen &. Son. i

.Vorthern Crown Batik,

runninn throusn
, both

II good
over

IT^OUL Bal Road-
- level lot, 100x120

l^-'INR large lot

-L Just billow

price and terms npply to owner.
Smith. Duncan. B. C.

M. E.

j^IVE acre* close to Elk Lake A-ith front-

age on East Saanlch road; JlOOii an

acre on terms. J. K. Bowes & Co.. Ltd.

Phone 272 4. 64 3 Fort. St. ,

1^

F7IOR Sale—Rock Bay ave,. Gorge and EI-

yyANTED-

V'.\.N'i EL— Light liouate WVirk; could i-n-

\ deriuke r::bnagcment of house for huly

or j;elit.ciiiai'.

K2322.
HO Mcnzlca sU I'h-j'ie

las St.. corner .Superlnr. 3 iota. splenCld sit-

uation. Fraser St.. corner, with house, al-

riVist new: m snap. .r. T. I'. «,<•;>• -y.
Pho""

2 4 4 8. room 10, 834 View st. P. O. Box --<.

TTlOlt sale, ten. twenty or fifty acres of

r , land In good locality; ideal plac-e for

chickens, fruit, vegetables or mlxej fn<-m-

Ing. For price, etc., avPly tp Box 0,.W .

COlDP.lff*,
.

...
.

'

^OUU lots In Paiiiflale. 8J40 each. 2

Its on Crease ave., $800 each; easy

p G I'orteouB & Co., 707^ Yaten.

0.\K Bav—roi^ner Newport and Central.

lOoxino, all cleared; "best buy In the

distrlcl for $4400; quarter cash, balance
over two vears. Empress St., near Cook.
(16x128. good buvhiR at $2400; usual terms.

Cedar Hill rd.. south ot fire hall. 40x120;
no rock or trees; $1500; third cash, balance
easy. Apply P. O. Box 1101.

OLIVER St.—Just oft McNeil, tine grassy

lot, $1350, Allen & Son, over Northern
Crown Bank; phone 1650. ^
1>ORT Mann—50 «''r»s, subdivided and

Btnjted, near townsltc, bririga and B. C,

E. Uy, ; special price foi- qulik sale, $850
per acre. Goddurda, 123 Pender St., Van-
couver. B. C.

RICHMOND I'ark—180ff.. on Wilmer for

$2350 for this week only; this Is a good
buy for the money. Phone 3565.

il-UL t)-roomed house near
/! lill park, fully Turnlshed with

v.Hluable luiiiiture, on large lot Iali.1 out in

lawn .Tiifi garden, on oar line; jii ice $7500,
on very good terms. This house reptS for
$100 monthly. I^mm 3, 80ii Yates al.

BETWEEN' Willows and Oak Bay car
lUne. 7-room bungalow, cement base-

ijient. piped for lurliace, window seats, ftri -

place with bookcases al side, china cup-
hourila, beamed ci-lllng. bedrooms with set-

in dressing table, walls bcaullfully tinted;

t4750, on i-oay term*; no agent*. Box J4».

Colonist. . ;
'

' *'

BEAUTIFUL Oak JJay, modern |icme.

half block from civr; 6 well finished
rooms. full basemont. good vegetable
garden, lawn In front, lot 53x113; price
K'nii- toniiH I'owell, 25'J Pemberton.

. , ;;LE, modern. 5-room cottage,
I ,...K.cmenl "II'- inlmitr. from Car,

aile circl. ' - »2760;
. ... balan.- over
si.-: yoai-s. Owner, Ho.v iii

,

, < .unimii.

this: A first class newly-
modern bungalow,

water an.' nnected; large rooms,
full baaci . -.Hik. .M'erything to

;make 111' ""y rent it

;' -I'lMfU;. t~rro«,

Come anil bo inniiigii ihis uuugaluw, only
two blocks from car; 2011 Byron street,

Jutit oft Foul Bay road. -

FAIR St^^—4-r6omed, new house, basement,
bath, toflet, on lot 40x120, going tor

$2I<60; terms $660 cash, .balance easy. Q. S.

Leighton, 1112 Government sL

ESQUIMALT—Florence ra., new. niodern
4-rooTned octlage, full basement, bath

and pantry, electric light, piped for hot

and cold -water; lot 35x163; $i'300. on terms.

Camosun Realty Co., 1009 Douglas St.

C1AN you beat

F°lpring Rldgo car. Box 439, Colonist.

•K""OUl
x: lot

F

T'XrANTED—A smart girl for candy and
VV fruit store. Apply 142« Govornment
street.

houae
la Mri

Esquimau.

work fewTX/DMAN wants light
V > dava a week. Address Mrs. A. H., Box
72. Thoburn V. O..

vr-OUNO la,dy wanted for denial office;

i'hiUBt b*' smart aV.d 'ribllglng. -tppl.V

Box ilM.
' Colonist.

"VroUNG gentlemari -«-lshes piano Instruc-
.1 tlon by nojjpl-ofeMlorfal latly. Box M.
Colonist, --

'
' ' '. '

- - -. ' • -
, ,

SITUATIONS WA>'TKD—MALK

1043 Richa.-d-

/ ^FFICE furniture and llUng cabinet,
V/ up-to-date and

i-un 'aU ; pUvne L3033.

.4.LB, first class
' atenographer.

Call Phone L674.M.4.LB, fU-si;

position.

wishes

ESSAGB boy wanted a,t Colonist, Job

Department. ________——
August 3rd, at ShaW-1>.\I.\TERS' picnic,

nigan l^ake.

• .j.-vrji-N TS—Kowiaua uritialn. regisiorou
JL attorney, patents in all ccuntrlea. Falr-
iield Dullulng. opposite P. O. Vancouv er.

i>Utii:.ivi Ware-—sewer pipe, fleld tile,

ground Ure clay, flower pots, etc. B. C.
i ottei y Co..
uors

Ltu, corner iii oau aiiu Pan-

IjLu.vihilNG—Colbert Piumoing and Haat-
ing Co., Ltd. For hrsi class workman-

tiilp in the above Hue. Give us a call, 'i'em-
^oiaiy uiace. loa uiou^u:uu stieet. I'liuub
lit-.

S.V1,ES.V1EN Wanted—By Loan & Invest-

ment Co., doing business all over Can-

ada. Promotions for good men. Apply for

aiipolntme nt to Box 323, Colonist.

ijTjMF.'J.N'E responsible and experienced to

r> .inrirriiiifr <-leanln<( offices. B. G.
corner Government and

Prior it Co,, Ltd
,lohn9on s!re(/l«.

PLUMBING—K. Smith. 1942 OakBayav*.;
phone 33liQ; stoves and ranges connected.

ICULIC
typewriting promptly

Stuiiogiapiiur—Sieuography anu
and acuui'atuiy

•xecuieu at tile i uoue aienog, apny otiices.
6i4 Drougliton at., near corner oi Langley.
.^ule; All work guaianleed.

^HOmiiANu—«n inree moiitnaO Pill
uy tnc

tmau a SlmpUn^u (liuyal) oyiTtsm,
x/ Ay' ana evening uia«»«,». 'i ypB« i itlng, uook-
aeeplug and loiuign ia,igb.ig,;, laogiii, 'i ne
i.oyai otetiograpliiu Co., ijo aay n ai a Uiug.,
.nolle 2601. ,

fc^l-lUl%lHA.^i.f—baortnand School, llov
> Broad street. V Ictornu Shortuand, Type-

v.rniiii, oookKoopiiiif, luoroughly taught.
o,aMuuii'.-* nil ^-fou positluns. d*, A. ,u»c-
^.',.<an, principal.

v„' 1 ii.-N'---L au u real Engraving—aenerai
KJ enrraver and stencil cuttei*. Goo. Crow-
.n«r '10 Wharf Hli-fe;. iielund P. O.

I'XTAN'TBD—Farm to manage or position

VV of trust by experienced fanner; large

experience of dairy and sheet) farming.

West, 822' Pandora; phone 113223.

TV '\NTEO- -Smart apprentice for office to

VV answer phone, etc Wages $15 a month
Box 718. Colonist. -

""v.N'TED—A good reliable man; muat bo

good milker. F. J.. Bishop, Cc-Wliliaa

latlon,

i.'amosun Club. Ap-
between 8 and

A CCOUNT books' written up or audited.
xTL Terms moderate. V, C. Mattln. A.>isoc.

(.'bartered Just, ot Secretaries. P. O. Box
1 157. Victoria. ,

,

: -j_ .
' 1 1

—, f~f-
S storekeepev, -by reliablo marHed man.A Box 296. i:olonlst.

DVERTISER (36), capable, cautious andADVERTISER (36

tactful buslnes
mancnt engagoinent. Is experienced secre-
taiy and manager, uncd to conducting and
carrying through commercial and fliianclHl
transactions, also to control of office and
correspondence, and charge of cash and
books. Hlg'hest credentials. .W.. Box 1238,
Post Office, Victoria.

•""

AR.MY . pensioner wants situation as care-
taker or any position of trust; excel-

AATANTED—Position of truat by principled

V'V and experienced lady, charge of hovW-
ke(!pln« and teaching, thoroughly Ju French.
English. Gorman, music, drawing and
lieedlework. I'hon e L772.

\t70MAN wants daily 'Work In Oak Bay
VV dls trjct. ,a, lti37 Hulton sC -

WAN TEU, light, homely place by young
peiBbh. Phone (Edie. LZ418).

\'I7ANTED, by widow, position aa hous-?-

VV keejier to aged couple; reasonable
wages for homelike place; no objection to

tountry. Phone R2699. Appily 4t>3 Super-
lof 'at, . .

'
.,

' ';;
,

,.-.: '-,.'

nOR sale, corner lot with 2-roomcd

shack, light and water In. level; price

J1450 cash, or JliOO. 01.0-quorier cash,

terms arranged. Apply owner, after 6 p. m.

2704 Cecil St., near Haultaln St.
^

¥J^OR Quick Sale
stone's

-«i acre on Beach drive.

throw from Shoal Bay. $4000;

easy terms. See Mr. Martin
Montelth & Co.,

llroughton.

care of Monk,
Ltd.. cor. Government and

REAL Estate .Agents—Take notice iny

house and lot on Hulton st. Is listed

exclusively with Williamson & Hounsell.

Sayward Block. c. B. Stiles.

EBAI., Estate Agents— f^it .\. suburban
lot 4), Esquimau, withdrawn from sale.

Fetherston.

We have several good
Phone 3586.

RICH.VIO.VD Park
buys In this disirl'-':

InAlRFIBLD Estate—Exceptionally well

. built new. 7 roomed house. with all

modern conveniences, concrete basement,
cement sidewalk, close to sea. park and
car; lot fenced, only $5,400, on easy terms.

B, .\1. Shaw 724 Fort St.

1."^On sale, new. U-ioomed house, on lot

. 50x210; spring well; 21 10 year old

I'ruit trees. Price $2,750; cash $200, bal-

ance as rent. Apply Box 126, Colonist.

ITIOR sale by owner, a cosy, inoderu, flve-

. i-ooanid bungaloiw oh .May street, Fair-

field estate; car line pa.'<se8 dour; Jot size 30x

120 to lan<?; two blocks from beach. Price

$."iaoo. .Small cash payment and the bal-

ance very -easy. -Ripply 12M May st. '

lots; the rtost

"b^pa-jtlfu'l residential waterfront lota In

Vlctoi^ia. 60 by about ISO; absolutely pro-

tected from the north by Gonzales^

Tj^OUL Bay -waterfront

Hill:

lent references. Addresa G. Q,
Clure Bireei. Viciorin.

1117 .Mc-

\^

w
9 p

^.^NTEIi. waiters for

ply to the secretary
m. or 10 and II a. m

m coatmaker. Apply 623 Fort st.

class salesman. For

^IMITH, Russell, shlngiers and state roof-
'-3 era. 2202 Spring road.

UNDERTAKI.VG-—B. U. Funeral Furiilah-
Ing Co. fliaywardsj, 731 Broughton

street. I'lompt attention; charges reasuo-
'able. Phones 2235, 2238, 2237, 2238. Chaa.
May ward, prcsidont; R. Hay ward,' secre-
iMiy; F. Caselton, manager.

W'110Lh:aALE Dry Goods Turner. Boetoii
4it Co., Ltd., wholesale uiy guous Im-

',-..rtGik anu uialiufacturers. men's furoish-
i.igs. tf^nts. "Big t'ioru' brand ablrts, ov«r-

t. ^l^ll 01 del a Mtientled

W^
\\'ANTKl>—A first

V V p^rllculara write Box 461. Colonist.

\\'AN'rEU--Handy man around farm;

VV
ii-,ii«i uiulcrstiinii horsfp and chlcKena.

Aiidre-Bs Pox 4ii(V, Colonist.

W.VNTBD—Good
sell

ADVERTISER, 18 months' experience on
HhlppInK floor, desires similar work.

Bo.x 4 32. Colonist. (

BAKER—Bread and cake, wanta position,
town or country. Address 7J0 Courtney

si., city. L. B.

lARl'ENTEU and Builder—T. Thlrkell.
Em IniatfjM free on building and rep^ilis.

Shop and office fittings a specialty. Phone
L3(»0; residence 1013 Vancouver.

c

\'\7ANTED—^Situation n« lady help ^y
lV ,1-apnble English' lady, with V5ngll9h

fumfTy, In or hear Victoria. .«Pply Ml.ss

BInckley, Mendlp Houee, Cupar, Saakatcho-
wan,

'

,

-OMAN, middle aged, capable, energetic.
\A
rail was, as house or chambermaid In hotel;

good references. Box 403, Colonlat.

Y\-"ANTED—Uy young lady, position as
V> stenographer in office; experienced,
.'tpply Box 290, Colonist. •

NTED-—By lady and da tighter, the

apply Lewis &
Hock; phone 3020

ir^OR Sale—Beautiful lot on

i^ 105. treed. ^$1,600. «" }

Langforil &. McPougall, 735 Yj

Bank St., 50x
erms. Hunt,
ales St.

OUR nice, level lots,

nd Shclbourne. only »9«0 each

Realty Co.. Phone 2433.F°a
wood

".^OR .Sale

_i fating
V.'.x B Cigar Factors^

corner Tennysdn
Holly-

TtOR '^Qie— Lots a and 10 on Rya.i st'Jei.

F fating Ml. Stephetv St.. $2,100 '.he two.

CJfl-ENGID view lot on Moss St., near
O Fairfield rd., $2500, on easy terms,
hiiath A Chaney. Bay ward Block.

^^^_

CJ^'AP—Double corner. Orlllla and Mad-
O dock, 100x120. $1,450; third cash, bal-

ance 6, 12 and .18 months. Box 490 Col-
onist.

. _^ '

,:JPLBN.DID homeslte In Oak Bay—Are
you looking tor this? If so. we cnii

give you the best there bj; we have three

lots adjoining each other, two have a front-

age on Beach Drive near Mr. Rattonbury's
of 76ft. each and a depth of 150tl'. ; one
runs at the back of these with a fronlag.'

of over 60ft.; they can be sold togalher or

separate. Herbert Culh'berl & Co., 885

Fort St. .

S'

F

E

99x00x125;

i^OR' sale, by owner, ij-room bungaloNv,

JUBt coniploted, ncvtr, has bpcm oc-

cupied. Pi-l<Je J-,'.S30; cash 1-4 or less, -bal-

ancti as rent or to suit purchaser. Located

nv-«r Hollywood (,1-e«cent and the water.

Fnul Bay. I'. O. Box 1454.
^

7V>K aale. Fairfield, one 8-roomed house,
'

on* « and one 7 rooms, cement base-

nunt''Bnd walks, front room beam oe Ing

lUKl flroplai.'c. dining room beam celltog.

panelled und i;arge buffet, built In with m r-

ror, den built In aejit, flrtplace with grate,

built In book case, large kitchen, 4 large

bedrooms with large closota. For further

particulars apply to 234 Vancouve st. or

corner Moss and McKeniile sts.

new and cxteptlonally well-
mi

nu-nt. piped for furnace, gas installed

pretty garden, tine oaks, best residential

locnlltv one block from car. Price $16000.

Box 9'73 Colonist. '

TT^OK sale,
JC built 8-room house with cement baae-

i^PLE.N'DlD business corner,
fo lunctlon of 6 streets, on Fort st. car,

ripe for store.* and apartments. For quick
sale. $4,500; usual terms. Box 310 Colon-
ist.

win buy

T-'IOR Sale—Two fine large lots on Moss

F St.. Farrfleld. Estate. $3700. Also splen

$2200; Fine lot on
$1600. Also high-
Beacon Hill. J.-C.

VX AN
T » ca

fcence. Box 383, Colonist.

"V7"OUNG lady pasaed High school entrance
JL denlres position in otnc.>; inexperienced,
neat and obliging. Box 793. Colonist. »

"Y'OUNG English lady.

I
[ENGLISH teacher requires post on Island,
-J July and August; care of children,

teaching or secretarial work; small sslary.

Apply H, M. P.. lOOS Jervls St., Vancouver.

A-i w (

specialty salesman to

the greatest convenience In elec-

tiic lights cVer offered. All users of eleo-

trlcitv Hie buyers; can be placed_.where de-

sired' Selllns well here at $3.

pard, P. ('. Box 1-H.
Write Shep-

VancouTer.

\v
•A.NTBD—Fourth class engineer Is open

to.

St.,
WOOD—Millwood and cordwood.

Kingzett, removed tn 7j2 F

I. longjid* Wood Yard: Phoni? tl.

VlTOUD—Cheap fuel. Try, a neaping double
VV load of short >cut mii.- ..ood. delivered

WANTED men and -«'omen \Q learn the

barber trade; wages paid while learii-

Ing- $18 to $35 per week when qualified.

We' Issue the only recognized diplomas In

the world; learn a trade and be independ-

ent; the most complete college in the west

(all or write for free catalogue.

Barber College. 846 MaJn st..

B. C^
,

iV^ANTmO—Good fire -ln«uratice_ •ol''"'^,"/;

street.

ranch;
i-ell up In fruit and farming. Box 200,

Colonist.

CI CCTIJ carpenter wants small contracts,
I shacks, fences or Jobbing work. J.

Prfston, IU02 Johnson St.; phone R313fi.

('^ r.NTLEr%lAN willing to give lessons in

i French conversation and reading, with
best French p/^onounciation. Please write

to C. N. da fraftord, Esq., 160 Government
street.

'

GARDENER—40 years e::perlence, spec-
ialty Chrysanthemums mul tofciatoes,

gardens" lijld out and general work. T.

Moss, 1R95 Foul Bay road. Oak Bay.

well educated, do-
mesticated, seeks position as compan-

ion nursery goveiness, or home help, in or

near Victoria, or on Vancouver Island. Ad-
dress Miss B-^— , care .Mrs. Phlpps, SJIS
l.iil ave, W.. Vanfouver. ^
T7"OUNG woman wants housework' by the
X day. Stale ijartlculam Box 204. Col-
onist.

PROPERTV FOB 8ALB

did corner "n Moss,

Chapman; paved street

and'a ''"^.''FleTd"s:" MVrch-an.s Bank Bldg.

;

phone y22. .

T.-^OR. sale-Lot. Quadra Heights; owner

r must sell; $1160; quarter cash, », 1., 18.

Uox 4 22, colonist.
^

T^OR sale or Exchange-320 acres of trull

F land on mainland. 1 want eHher money
-*- laoo "" mnke R home at ^ Ictorla.

T'his^'land^ls bo"utVfulb' "Hua'-^ '" "7-
,.., ro, d and Kconraphlcally situated to be

>i,«-MH?le of that distrlcl; title dear.

IMce $U oio. New Arrival. Box 406. Col-

on Ist^ ^-1

=f]^i^CIS ave, chcapeal fuy on' slree^t,

r b.l 50x120 snd 2-roftm shack, $1550,

third cash. Thomas Bfos.

QALE—Two lots 110x120 ft., fine view;
o large stables, barn, chicken house, high-

est lots In ElUston subdivision, $1,800. Box
333. Colonist. ^^
EVERAL acres within the 3 mile circle

suitable for subdivision for sale cheap
If taken at once. Box 142. Colonist.

^O.MEO 50x120. $800: third cash.
K18 Fort St.

Thomas Bros.,

JTEVBNSON, off Flndlayson, 60x107, good

Bros. 818 Fort st.

1.^6R Sale—$3500
. house '2^79 Conk St., apply

a 6 roomed
2679 Empire

street In rear ot cottage or 837 Caledoiila

ave.; also one frame of a cottage, with

snah, doors and frames, weights, cords and

bricks for chimney.

I.'MVE-ROOMBiD house and lot tor sale.

also new turnltiire. Apply 219 Superior

street.

L"MVE minutes from Fort st. car, well

up-to-date 5-room bungalow, on

full sized lo't':"prlca'$3600; cash $1400, bal-

ance easy; apply owner 2320 Howard St.;

Vi block off Edmonton road.

lie, 4 nice rooms, pantry and

^T. PATRICK St
>0 cluslvely. the cheapest buy on

818 Fort si.

R.VHAME and Tolmle. corner,

good buy al $1^00; $350 cash.

4 !'''
ARGAIN—Hollywood ^ Crescent; full-

lot and .nummer cottage. with
water and sewer coiiiiectloiis. close to sea,

magnificent view. Price $1,860; $45(1 cnsh,
balance 6, 12 ami 18 mnn^tlia. Write owner,

N Box 153, Colonist, or phone 89.

CRMAOE—Fraser Lake district, North-VCRM/
-rn

IN order to meet obligations young married
man needs employini-nt for spare time;

good drnughtsmati; will do anything.
335, Colonist.

Box

Moler
Vancouver,

IF yon have s garden t^at has been iie-

lertcil, anil ynii want It put Into shape;
or If you hiivp garileii work of any klml
thai vou want done. J'runlng, npra.i'lns.

etc. VVrlte to A, E, Dann, 5(5 Beta St.

WANTED—Good smart boy to run mei-
VV sages and make himself useful abovt

office. Apiily 618 Pandora at.

part 01 the city al ii C O, L).

II l.uniuur Co.. Ltd , Phone 1(4.
by

. . i.,il,ErtAl-E W tnea and Liquors—Tur-
VV ner. BMtott Co.. Ltd.. Wharf street,

^ ictorla—wholeatle only. All the leading

brands or liquors: direct Impot-tet-s. Write
. r lists Hn.1 prices.

rBOft'BMMIONAI. UIBBCTOBT

ARCHITECT—J*«ae M. 'Warifan, 101 Cen-

tral Bldg., Victoria. B. C. ; phone I0I>7.

A HcHITKUr—C. tClwood Waiklna. rooma
A. 1 add 2, areen Blk., coriiar 'Ttounca

avanue an« uroaU. Phou« .ll«»i regldenoe

; ifline I.HH8.
.

A RCHITBCt—^Thoniaa Hooper—In »ra«-

il» 4tt In B. C for 21 yeai-e. Piaoa and

•pt«inca(lona furttlihed on appllcailoiv 0<-

nftce New Royal ftaiik eHy. Phoix »»T.

a UritnnBGT—H. % Griffiths. I00« 04»».

^^Xarfimant •IT»»t. *>honeJ^4l»; ^

\"I7ANTBD—Real Estate saleimep for beat

Vt town lot properties In Canada; good

contract, good t>-rHtory; only live men
wanted. Grand Trunk Pacific Ky. Lsnda
Dept., international Securitlaa Co., Ltd.,

1324 Douglas si., city.

VVTAN'rilU—C'lerk. age about 22; one with
VV previous ex'perlehce of the hay, grain

and feed trade preferred. Apply in own
handwriting, giving full i>ar»lculars, to Ihe

Hiackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd., Victoria.
__ _ gfvieswoman for

ice no
Apply by

TDSICF lllnton, in

technique Coiled
lllnton, late professor advanced

Ique College of Music, Toronto;
singing and pianoforte; terms from HInton
and Bales, accountants, 316 Central build-
ing. Victoria.

with varied mechanical experience,

Fraspr Lake." the official G, T. I', town-
site; price only $9.r)0 per acre; this Is a
great itna;!. Apply at once to owner, P. O.

Box 27 3. ^

4 Lt>E.V & SON. Oak Bay sh«)i on I.lnk-
j.*\. Iphs «ke, $1050; easily the bent buy
on ihe

«k e,

a I reel.

GRA
go

Bros.. 81'* tori at.

'6Sxl 12;

'I'homas

/•^(ONZALKS Ave.. nt>e grassy lot. 70x120

VX $lfiOO, terms lo nrrange. Allen1 ONZALES -We.,

X $lfiOO,

fhoiie li'.50.

& Son,

over Northern Crown Bank.

Island

,T This land Is sultabU-
/-i ALIANO For sale 300 acres.

for farming, dalry-
the

Wf have for saile cx-
Ihls

street, $400 caah handles. .^llen & Son.

Phone 1650, over NorthTn '-Crown Bank.

TWO lots on Douglas road. Apply W.
Richmond^ owner, Lampson St., near ^.

& N. track. .

""iRACKAGE on V. * wS. i:y., 120 feet, nCW
four room cottHfre. for quick sale, will

lakf $2000; cash $1100. balance very easy.

Owner, Box 4 K9, Colonlat.

ERY cheap, nice lot, 61x140. close to

car and Gorge Park. $050, Third cash

and terms, .-Vpply owner, after p.m., I'.

Tslmbal, 842 Caledonia ave.

rpr

-\ricTORlA
V splendidly

w

,1—For immediate sale,

itrd Int. with' aiiO feel

depth. $1350 i>iily,<; This Is a grfliil burRnlii,

Pee Allen & Son; over Northern^ Cvowii

Bank: phone 1650.

i'^ELLlNGTON «t,, 80x116. near Dallas

rd,. below market value. Inquire

from-I^eath & Chaney^Sayward BlO-'k.

^T-iriaLi^INGTON Ave,—60x146. Owner muat
VV sell for cash, or give good leims; a

good buy Box 61, Co lonist.

\A7E have a splendid corner lot, George
VV and Olive st,. 40x100. Will build to

HOUSE for __ . . ^ ^
toilet, open ftrcplace; $2050 ; J400 down;

balance $25 per month till paid, 2511

Forbes st'. ^ .

H^
cottage, five rooms

Olive
suit purchaser.

st,.

Apply 34 l.*.wlB St.

Phone Uio".

M^^d
Box 20B C'otonlst,

\"\7ANTED—Salesman or
VV boys' clothing Store; experience not-.as

essential as ability In selling.

letter 10 Box 4S«1, • ColonlW.

%V''A."«fTBD—Two Rtrnng young
VV learn carpet bualoes*.

men to

Apply Weller
Bros.

<\ i«fcmT»'*»—P!»"* praparad for-aparl^

Inf iStnt houaes and bungalows. P. O.

^iSk i*n __:. .

^Cal«M»|lJ<M »ltlVf)*» 0«ea kl Alt
k^Al

'AN'TKD. 8 married couple for out ana
Indoor work on farm near Victoria,

Appl y HoK 280. I
'olonlat.

TANTF.D, young man iv:th bicycle aa col-

•rior «.nil offlce work; one living at

home, none other need appf.y. Apply Box
S4t. cnltmlat.

W^

\\

w'•ANTEiD at onfc. «vp experienced aales-

Jftan: gill edir« propoaltlori; not re^l

eataie; higlteat r*«nuneratlon. Apply 604
Broughton il., Victoria, between * artd 10

«, m. . . .

'

M"^

w\':

,nd wife want situation; take
charge pf hotel or boarding houie or

any position of trust. Address O. O., 1117
McCluie siref't. N'liloria,

•

ARRIBD man, several years experience
bookkeeping and accounting with

large manufacturing company In the east,
aeeka engagement. Steady, reliable and
systematic. ' Good tesllnionlsls and refer-
ences. A. ja.. 844 Seymour St.. Vancouver.
B. C.
I — ' ' '

' —
OFFICE boy wanted; apply Crease A

Crt

AN exceptional opportunity to secure a
purtlculnrly fine residential corner

close to Dalln.i rd,. In the Fnlrfit-ld Estate;
Btiperb \lew; splendid now houses arljolnliig;

price a bargain. Prlncltials only. Apply
Box 248, Colonist. , _^ ^

150,000 acres in thn Peace
cr Dlstrlrl; selected land, $7.60 per
Gordon Bros., 1011 Douglas St.

VTTENTION
River

A BIO l«^, 6n*21«. Just off Saanlch mat},

16 minutes Douglas car; high, level:

$750; third cash. Owner, Box SI 7, Colon-

AOREKMEiNTS for Sale—If you have any
on Victoria property that ynu hold

deeds of, we can discount them for you.
Rea. Brown & Copcman, 313 Pejnberton
block, Victoria

rcnse, 410 C<-ntdal building.

IJOSITIO.N' of trust wanted by experienced
business man, competent accountant and

aleaman, real eatate and commercial.
1883. .Vorth Vancouver.

Box

ALBRMAN. 12 years' Rngllah and Amcr-
'lence. saeki

I*.. lOlJ Yalea at.Write H. .''

I'XTAN'i'KD— MldtHe-aged man of large bita-W Inesa enperlenc* WaJll* poaltloit *llh
real ealate irm on aaJary commlealon baata.

Box )l6t. Colonist. '

A COUP LB of good lots on Haultaln ftt

$945. J. Morris Thomas. 1303 iflan-
chard St.

^

» DOUBLE Cfifner .inst off Ouadra, on

Tolmle. 100x120; $1,400 foi th^ two;,

act quickly. Box 62, Colonial. ' .

A SPLENDID waterfront acre at the Wll-

iVlows, niso tfc'lng. Beach Drive. $l<i.iO0

en bloc or In part.
Blanchiird al.

J. Morris Thomaa, 1 lOi

A'LLRN » 80R Portage Inlet Upeclol—
Acreage which will cut up Into 14

lBrg«l lota, for »«500; b..8utlful view. Lots

In the adlhlrtlng auhdlvlalon sold readily

»»«« 10 »1»00 per lot. For terms, elc.at ,- . „ u
•we excluaUe agentn. Allen .& "on,

Nordiern Crown Bank; phone K>»0.

over

atAnOoU thing— Look
ri>vpn«« produclr.g droit' and

VVANTBO, aeveral good men H} aell Hardy
VV Bay («r ana and acrtage. Apply fSl

•dyward M6ck.

v\
TANTBI>—A poaltlon as male nurile,

aiet, or Indoor aervanl. by axperlenc-

ed young man; highly recommend
481, Cojortlat

\^"'ANT)CD— Poaltiou aa collecltM- by fltat-W qigga man. wel) aoflualnted wltfc the

<(lill4»|a 9t B. C. A|»pUr Bob «•, CvlonUt;

Ihls; a nnc
pou'vry

/arm; I2-r«om" modern lifiuee with phone
and w*ter laid on; jen acres of ttrct o»«b«

land with large uij-to-ijale poultry plnnl

containing pedigreed ,»lork; ion foilr-yenr-

old fruit treea- a river runs behind this

property and It ha« good mad frontage^
<;o-opatatlve station .

buys ail eggs and
>Hn»1trv: cl(>«e "t HUrh Hchool, etc.. one mJle
from Duncan, il. <*. ; «hlg has been reduced
11000 for .quick •*!•. For prioa and tcrmi
••• «^rd«ti Broa., iOll- Doagiaa S^

^

uiion the ( learlng ami l.- « -- ,

'rii. term» win be one- fifth <»»''• .;^'"\,!^';

bnlimce will be spread over » P"''"!, "^
?

years, with Inl.»re»l at the rate- of 7 per

cem per annum. This is nn except onal

opp.irtunlty for settlers desiring <» "><*'"

farms on very favorable terms. Oallano

IslTml IB sU Sated equdiat^nt fn-n Victoria,

Vancouver and Nanftlmo, and has good

iteamer communication ,«''"' "'„'
„^S''' f2

clSles, the lartd Is very fcrllli and capable of

producing very large crops. ^''",''' '" *?
excellent supply r'f good water all through

the properly, besides which part of It li

watered all the year round by a running

stream. There is a very good supply of

limber Oh the uncleared portions ot tne

land In addition to the foregoing U'-WtTiy.

Oiere Is also offered for sale four five acr*

lots close to the wafer, with frontage sull-

abl« for boat house aecomniodaiion, th«

price of these lots will he $800 per acre,

and the terma will be tb* aame aa tn l»a

case of Ute acreage, These lota command
A sple^idld view of Actlve)'Pase, the water-
way which the steamers from Vltrtorla 1*

the Mainland traverse, the scenery la amont
the very fines: In British Columbia, and 1»

one of the features of the trip from Vic-

toria to Vancouver. Oallano has a good
Btore, •chool »n«J (""lephone service; Iha gov^
ermenl roads through the Island are ex-
cellent and. well kept. For any furth«r In-

formftttoit dv partlculara, Apply to Arthur
t.'ol.-s. 1301 B;'OBd St., Victoria, B. C.

HOLLYWOOD Creacent waiarfront;
cheapest In the district; 12*00; tarTn*.

Phone 8685^
'

. ...

HIGHVIBW and McNair—.Six lotg fW
quick sale at the low price «r flZftO.;

third cash. Come a.id «« ua about thtlb

Thomas Bros., 818 Fort at.

iX^I^f.- trade 4 V* aor*i finest land, woll

VV settled district, close t" tram. 2 rnll-

w-aya ami river. In section 2J, lownstilp 1

Surrey, New We^tmlnsler. as first pay-
ment on cottage in Victoria: value of acre-

age $1,000. Box 322, CTolonist.

\\70RKINa.VIE.N'8 opportunity: Eaqulmalt,
VV Grafton at., 60x125; lies high, no

roc'k beautifully treed; cheapest buy In the

local'll-y; $»00, 1-8 caah. J. R. Bowes A
Co, Ltd. Phone 2724, «4» Fort a t.

.

ULTON street, new
and attic, JU»t finished; 155 feet from

car line; large lot. Price $5,000; terms.

Fflnt ik. C o. ___^___
ArLTAIN St.—Good homa qn easy

ti^rms 5-room houae now building,

moilern, $3250: J-150 cash, balance $2« a

iMonih, Including inlcre.1t. Thomas_ Bros.,

«1S Fort si.; phones ,1557 and L2767^

OVELY new 6-roonied bungalow, all mis-

sion flnlah, open fireplace, cltv water

laid on; two stall stable, aarage; eight acres

Uind Ihicc cleared; thre.j minutes from P. U.

and 'siatloii. eight rnilca Iron, town, close

10 Luiigford an-l i-'loreiico Lakes; the best

bass linnl.ia on Islar.d; eajy term*. 20!i Pem-
berton blds^ ^ .

ajIODER."^ 5-room bungalow, St. Patrick

iVi St., Oak Day; terms. 3718.

roomed modern bungalow. Apply

1055 Princess^
^

modern 6-room

-VJEW ii 1

J-i owner.

To. WHO Hillside ave,

Kslale Co
house at $35 per month. Union Real

Law Chamberj. Phone 2(09.

o
joining, looking towf.rd tha Ma.

-fine bulldlnr- alto, with ««'«.»StfUf?
la«n PuiclTaaers Invited to lUvjrtlUfata.
iilake

XX'TLLOWS Park—Good gragay .' la! for

VV IHOO; cagh $100. bal. 6, 12, 18 and 34

montha. Box i.ft7. Colohtst
.

To Acrrt of first-oiaaa land, mostly etearaa

JLO and teneed, Including « aorei optan-

dld awamp uoder cttUlvatUtt, with »-rOom^
houat. barn, chicken houtw^ ate. go^d

watar aupplyi iVfc tnM» rrom Cohw ^Wl
rtiuon.*^th '% m«. i<»»s,.*rrrSV-rHm
and aifhway. Apply ». Clark. Cabbla HIU.

«M||\ SACK-^I iata In l^t *llg#I*«4 •!•

aity;w*ry Woqk. :

acraa improved -l^riM forA At\ acraa improve* -»rm lor •«»« •»

for partlcutfn aWly W A. K«wnttdn.
»aav>tf PttiMi » c- . -

1^0 ^..'f^US'^.T^^^%.

'jBWaJMX gyp. •AI.B

Apply Ownei, Oak Bay «'»=•«/ C*.. Odk
Ba y POMt Office. Phona «»t./

^
rfoomed houaa, oil Diwhaaa I-Six|AK Bay

' at., fur
B.>x Si4, Colonl«t
()'\T.. 'run^iihcd: eia;- t«rma. Prica l«M)V

ON Gorge road and *•"«•>»*•• iSS*!^
Park and Oori^, i » 2*»*t*»S,2a&

city aatei, phone MA >*MoWc ^INgjfe. ^jgg
hall, with open firaplaci^ «i5»**»8SliKi

3 bjdrooma; .can **^»y;aff^iaS38^'Bl

tradd. rt f«wt 9».|?*fi|* !

oa Hitfrava raad. Prfem
banwiW «, It And » tuma
•id«r Ua* t^b ffk^'nMai 1

\K JUny— Fine home, new 7-room house,

beautifully finished, garden laid out:

lot 60x100: $750 cash, balance atranged.

Ilnrgn'ln from owner, pho'te L»3<J.

T".w \Kr~Bay tt-roJined uoiLse. imasion Unlsb.
\)' ooen ftl-HplacjA Utrnaco; corner lot.. .3<;

8

pemberton bldg. '
'

VVNER oftrrs a 7-ro>med houee, haw,

modern, one block from oar .and
•Bend " near the sea, «« ©""i .SfJ; ^iXfifS'

Mivaead i

SfiiVBN room IW aiM^
aa bttttKalttii^

iaray •»anu«. Hj
aiMiixa. *' *«.

HOLLYWOOD craacenu flWe Jot, no rook,
— with gplendid view, |t«M, the chaap-
l buy in ??"' Df»'-uif«"i^^»f'^-^«»«^

I'nv ras-rorts AuanttX^Wtf' 'ai^ pj-aimf!**

to deliver 13 aecilOPa pt tlmt>«l- oa YkBr
couver Island. crulaMd ap|»rsw»««»t«l|f

I2i.ooo.ooo feet, wiiu mtii(ilta *LH«ra Unup;

her frujr everv »cti«<«k uali W tdkan and
thara loaded on the lj>r»dM 'a^Ma-BMmi
ve*«oU. Th« price for a taw day* W i«»»W»|
$8000 cash, the balance arrtMfM. For fl«l

ther pariieijlari ••• F. «. Tiiumm • ClfJ||

1«1 M Tata* at,
. ^ ^,

«-«.ci

, I f i

.
1 1 II

' ' '; "" —
Moddrn 7 rawmiWl **i«n aU, aw**-**

mirr ."3SS« W thTTraltt Ridllf Co-,

.^Jk,^«*»llid^•l»l:'*!••!«^.*»«*«»^<>5'' ^^ V^F

i'

Mtttw*-. Ifottrtlr 'J!^* AWtiaa Boa ?«.
rotbnltt. •

'

• !''•....:. .'^ ;.- , .-^

A""
T-Moir*w»in an Bay at. j »Ht», Um,
6* t«rM«.- y. O. #<iiirt«««M-* Cv,; tMlh

iV »<MUttifiii|y i»M .aw* feA nuMtMn^^m.

'm
ilm}

CStX. rooirtad tt<K|*a,

IS ctoaa i», r»m
gttoA tMvMtmiuif'^i
aa«i*> HMCilfir*. »?lLi._.,.J»->a iijg i n m il8KB thamM m-'im-,

ntH>«ttlnr b
lt]A 'Ton tt.',

O Tiiy. JMr
laaw. * TWfi
fai«t(uiN; aiao

'

hMHka. - MfiiiSt']

iin«r
hi
l«f
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HOl'SES FOR HAI.; -(Conllaurd)

VJHaWMGAN5 uottimj!
L.akc, (ur saU. summer

with larje Maierfroiil. tonve-
MciK tu ICoenlge iiatloni only^ i'i.OUO;
ii-rina. Fillnl & Co.

Concerned— tlouac,

•t., Kuliflifkl, lina

^pu R«ui Eiitatn M<>ii
* Nij. nia Leunaril
*'n-n olU. A. Stoiik«^.

GHOOMBO modern houie, fully (urnlihed.
for six monlha; cio»e to Onk Bay car;

owner to have room and board; phono
LUDir

jalfl new house, moderrii
niB, Cornwall «t., off Kleh-

Uwnur, i046 b'lagudrd al.

.$3.500-,7o^
rdson Kt

$0,JUU lase Corn
aidnon at., pli«ed for
Api'iy ownifr, 640 NIai

ffiO J^rrt—NEW 6 rooii
VpO,-t I O tuge. <-aml)rld

roomed modern cot-

se Cornwall St., near Kioli-
ardaon at., piped for furnace; eaay tornix.
Api'iy owner, 640 Niagara at,

omed modern cot-
rldKe St., near Ox-

loro. pliied for furnace; eaay terms. Apply
>^ll Niagara at.

UOtttES WANTED

BO.V.V Fide buyer wlH pay J7000 cash
for 6 or 7 r.ioiii bungalow In flrst-

> KSa nelghborljood. owners i»r.ly. P. O.
I MIX .No. 109.

\\
'.\NTEU—0-roomed, modern bungalow.

Oak Bay district. Room 'J, 80«
atea at.

^X^ANTED—6 to a room modern bungalows
*> In the Fairfield Kstiile, betwoien $4,000
«nd $5,000, I'eden & Cooper, 104 main en-
keance Saywari building, ,

n/ANTED—To rent 4 or o-rnomed house,
unfurnished. Box i lUst.

VYANTEU—We have .01 u D ur
room house In Oak Ua> , about

>4,000; v>' tl>ai $l.-'00 cash Will handle, bal-

l.ert & Cr, , OJf. Port Bt^^T: ^^r^J^W^ '

VTVVNTEU—BMOOjnetl. M^SgSd- hoUM fn .
'

^A

?
1

vicinity of Nortit
at Room 1, *!>8 ,^„.^_

ii iiH iittf iii I
i
iriii iiin i

nrfiVi II I

'<t»*rlt. Cnll

''il>wa'*#B ' ii« riiiii i l l! !

nln^s, -2:21 WIldwoi^j^SM^ *—
, 1 11.11. irw ij^ iiii iii

"
. II , . . .,

I

f't
m>«j.. 8-roorn, Mt, At-«»nattion. cIqm

TO REVr

N office to rent. Board of Trade b«lld-
>- lUK. Apply secretary.

UAHUE unfurnished room to rent;
'- suitable for men. 14U3 Cook St.

Di::s^ room to rent. Apply U. C Busl-
nsfssmen a Clearing House and En-

change. Bank m Moulreal ClianiUera; phone
S804.

1^'^UK rent—Heal Estate office on Oovern-
meni at., first class location. i6u •.nonili.

f. O. -Byx 604.

I^"^OK i*bnt, iwo large unfurnished trout
rooms. S44 Toronto »t.

I.'^OH Ue.nl— I, atK'- aioie Prince Oeorge
h'.t.l. II riri.-i o|)..n HppllWillon al nl

ticj).

1.\HUE office near city hall, to rent. Ap-
^ r'y '07 Pandora at.

KENT— 4 room flat, unfurnished, private

family; reasonable rent.* Apply 1--7
OvVernmeiii St. ^
rpo Let—Unfurnished, large front room
J- with open flreplute; central location;
priva te family. Uox 431. Colonist.

TWO furulshea huus>'k(>eplng cuomi. X21l«

Dominion" road, Victoria West, close

lo car; every convenience; no children; $15

m on ih I y

.

.

uufurnlBhed rooma fo let, S6S3rpHUlOK
i- I'rlor «t.

aTWO roohis to let. furnished or unfur-
nlKhed, rl^ht on the car line. Apply

C. e. Jenkins, corner Cralvflower rd. ancj
Carrie at. .;,,.'..,

- : ,'.;'. ''
' '

'

WAKTBO XU BENT—aoUSKS '

fT''ANTi:D—Tu lenl 6 or T roomed lurnlsli-
' ' ed house, Oak Bay, Falrtlold, or Bea-

EfltftTfi'' • & months from Ist of
i.,f^<|lto«t particular* to BMMI

,

Wi-rtUKBi, „
car itM, «t d^iaftWtM^VVttt

hougekcept/nc
• distance fir

Bot »S1, Caf<i

WAli(tkhl£^»ti»r9Uh£iL houM, with « «r

iiiijli
I IIm wn I ii'i iiii m'n i

| In 1
1

til ii ^1

1

I^OK rent. B-ioomed mutlAin bungalolKf/I''
J- fully furnished, m w pluno. on cur IlBrt»i?, '

luni tree to sieadj, than couple In returfl'
1 'i- btmrd of owner. Box JBH, Colonist.

|.jVOU Kent—Modem, ti-ruomed house, near
J- Hotel Dallas. Apply after 6.i0 at 86
1 '.illas rd.

rp'UH rent. B-room house on Oscar street.
-*- Apply Piden & Cooper, 104 Sayward
tlock.

r*'V-„'^r^,'B»r??«rf?^'ScR"s
.»»rt«.

'V_I UUSEKEEPINO
SOS CooU.

and furnished rooms.

i "TOUSB Wanted—A 5 or B room bunga-
low, within 1.') minutes" w.ilu of The

Colonist offlco. Hend particulars to '"Ol-
lAA'B ," Colonist office.

IK you have a lot you wish to build on,
we win build you A home to suit your

1 uulreriieiils. and arrange terms of repay-
ment, either monthly or otherwise. Bun-
Kalow Construction 'Co., Ltd., tJayward
h!'>ck.

OA'K Bay—Waterfront. 9 room house, on
Beach Drive. clr...-<o to cars. Apply G.

ii.' s. Kdwordc ....
I 'ichard avo., (

Beach Drive and
Phone Y3377.

___X3liirn)sh«ff hoaae suiuibl* for ,a

liiVfiK'WMrdInK house; best «f «ar«
ttF^rWinccs. Box 421, Colonist.

WANTED TO KENT

LAUV requires unfurnished room with use
of bath In vicinity of Jubilee hospital.

Box 740, Colonist.
'

.
ii I —

»

OI>^ oi' »evc;i-roomed house (bungalow
O typo prefirredl, furnished of untur-typo prefirredl
nishcd,. tor six or nine months. Send
d> tails' to Box 4!)3, Colonist office.

full

Ist, Scprember,

rent. Bo.x 484, Colonist.

W^ANTED—To rent by
\ > ii'^al estate offlcbj central location:

w
w

lAK Bay, tS-joom iiouso unfurnlshcij, $:.
^ -' per month. Loll, .\lalln «i Co., 1 l

'mbertoii block.

f .* ~y-J ut'U! —-A :. Ill

t lV> Kent—^Bungalow «
* e!--'" unil Sii.,,itnr.

i house, close In. and
uturu for silo ftt

' •hllfnn 8t.

'iner M?n-
A<: Apply

'i

'

iiud house on- Mos«
J- El., (.iiiniii batieiiicnt. furnace, electric
l..<luris aK inslailod; the . housi> Is Just
co-nipletea and can be had on leuje. > Uol-
1 ind & Horn, (122 Trounce aw;; phone

..tT,i3,,, ',.--•.',

IpO. nnt, uo'.vly iuralh.'ivd rooms, private
*- family. (i:.'i r.roughton st.'

'iXill.'ili.lNGL We
about buying a bungalow?

building quite a number .it thfl
111 and w« will take .\'r>u

.vou over I hem. Bungalow
•. I.M.. :- I

' block..

1 iM-.r , rrl

'>use, 103:2
per niotith.

fj'o Iti— .-s tive-roomed cottage at Cadboro
-*- liay. 1(1:1,00 pel month. Apply P. O.
> kX 11 ;.

i;D, near car line, 2 or 3-ro,<>ni cot-

tage, unfurnished. Address 'CW-C.
;4 09 Douglas Kt -'

-
-

-
' .

,
/ANTED t.) Kent—Close to Oak Bay

hotel anil csr, part of new house. Z

large sitting rooms. 1 bedroom. bath;
board arranged It desired. Box 93». Col-

onist. -

\X/'.\NTBD Ihimediately—A gaciJ central
V> loestlon for restaurant, with two

1 • . ivould cotwider going business.
Full particulars lo Gordon

I >ouglaa St.
,

A^X.^ANTED, 2 or 3 unfurnished housekoep-
» V ln.i: rooms, north <rf Field St. and we.it of

I : : ^ C.W.C. 3400 Douglas at.

\ \ .•.;. I'i^L' ili'usi-lr(>.>iiini!-

I month, Bull

ar.rkv gas rings.

room, f 10 per
light laundry

Tolonlst.

\\7ANTBD—For rent, howse 6 rooms: must
tVbr. r-ln..o In city and modern. A'pplj-
!.

>

•

-lllSt.

>\
rurnlRhpd cottage- to rent,

' preferred.. Herbert
ort St.

A V W.^'IKl)— l.;y September 1st, a large
>> loirii In Oak Bay district, suitable for

a school roont,
iet. .

,. ,
,

Address Box 3dS, Colon-

FOB 8AI.E—.M1SCBU.ANEOC8

.\"''""^

HO ,4'. ni. modt in
Skinner St., . Victor;

I i>d water, ifirse >,-.,..
..

month ; ke.v, ai -m

rpo rent, Oak Lay ave. niifi
-»• good lO-roomid house on two
1 1 oust s;

lliiT

: pt I-

(ill

Rockland,
lots, out-

O R'jnt— .\tT. . .o.rU.jj n o iiiwlai'O ii'iuar.

Apply- 217 Montreal1 221 Montreal st
street.

n-j;'JOM house for rent: lease 1 year 4
months: furniture for sale. Phone

1.2«lt.

JtKXlSHEI) HOCSKH TO LET

|.jiOIt Bent— 5 roomed modern bungalow,
-L fully furnished, new pi^no, on car line;
I'Mit irea to steady, clean eoiiple, In leiuni
'•r boui'd of ownur. Immtilii t islon.
I 'X l58. CulonUi,

j.j'iUKNIsnED S-roumed house, modern, all
-L new and complete; occupancy at onee.

I'Ply 2115 Chamuerg St., or phoni- L3i'B7.

fcJlX-HoO.\lED turnlshtid cotiaga to let on
5. August 7, with bath, hot and cold wa-

ter and electric light. Aiiply lo .Wrj. .M. K.
!-mlih. 104 Dc'las rd.

To Let—Nicely furnished cottage, four
rooms, bath, etc.; $40- month; no chll-

i. ron. Apply SOI coillnson st.

I

I
\U Kent—cm beach shacK uni, pan :ur-

-l iiiture, beautirulLv attuated
( ciiiiilat.

Box 414.

PKOPEKTV W.\>iTEO

BlilNO us your lots and houses to sell,

vv e ha>e the buyeis, especially for some
(,uud lots in City. Oliphaut it dliaw, HO'i
I Hiiirj, i.ildg. ; phone 3,^i6.

IW.\.VT a good loi In OnkBay, or Foul
Hay, lo build myseiC. a home. Will ''vi-

'!« seiiu particulars. Box 328, Colon'

-•••• the following second-
' sale: Blx-cylluder Pierce

1 . ;,.r; one 7 passenger, fore

door I'ackard; one Packard 5 passenger
I'hacton; and one four cylinder. 5 tiasaenger
(..,.. .1,1.^1. lie, 1912 model. These cars were

on new Locomobiles, and are In
• f mechanical condition, and they

iiuyn in the Northwest. Write
. iiqn in Seattle. H. Dovey. 600

..'_. . .little^ ^Bast 500.

A UTO- Snaps—Nearly new Hupmobile,
J\ "T.'ywants seeing, 1760, also 46;h.p.

lent shape. 11200. Call U 10 Broad

J
bugsy, near new, cost $30, for

•
I ;; sals'. 112. 1048 View St.

1j\<jH sale, or exchange for lot as first
iiavHiPiii. team and express wagon and

'". Apply Rainier Cigar Stand,

J^MJU.NrrUHE
house. clos<

of a ten-room rooming
lose In; $40 rent; good paying

business. Bo.iu 242. Colonist.

I^OH rlale—Motor cycle, Harley-Davldson,
' 1D12, run about 600 mites, at a bargain.

Box i3o, Colonist.

IrvOR aale, two-seated buggy, also hors*-,
harness and buggy complete. KIngzett.

112 Fort St. ,

Foil Sale—Oliver Typewriter No. 6, latest
mode!; no reasonable offer refused

IS7. Colonist.
Box

1r«OK Sale— BH^k dr'ss, n\jn pruii.? roh.r-
eO Billl. new. u few blouses, skirts, etc..

suitable for working girls. 1776 Leo ave.

FOR Sale—Furniture of 5 room flat; ren-
tal of 2 rooms will pay .vour rent; 12

mlnules walk from Government and Yate.i
St.; cur passes door. Address Box 491 Col-
onist.

IjX'iR Sale—Bed. I gpiing;8. 2 mattresse.i.
bureau. cr>ueh. small ftn.l lyrge t:^be^,

rhsirs. slove. My price $25. Box 411. Col-
onlst^

FOR Sale—^Cont^nts of S room housq, 5
mlniiK-s from P. O., cheap. Buyer

have option of reniihig house. ' Apply '3.30
to' 4.3 piiTl.. ,103 ColHnson st. '

FOR Sale—Brand new Muillns canoe,
royal blue color, prettiest canoe on

Imrbor for wholesale cost price. Box 9!i0.
' olmnlsi. or lii»n llroad vi.

XWA.VT 2 lots In Oak Bay toBelhci, or
separate, irom owners only; must be/

I iieaji.
j
Box 480. Colonist.

I
/MiJl'KHTV wanted—Advertiser wants

J good speculative buy direct from o^vn-
.1 lliat $,'.00 or $1000 would handl-. Apply
i.iix 104. Colonist.

^HAWNIOA.N Lake—What have you sot
lO there? Wc are taking a client up al
I he end of the week, (live us your listings,
and we can sell jonr pruporty. Ollplianl *i
hhaw. 203 Cenirul liudding. PlioiU' 3;ii6.

WANTED—Llstlni* of Oak Bay vacant
lots. Wo have clients tor Some good

tuys; Holland A Horn. 62;! Trounce ave.

r;i7ANTED—A well located lot In Rock-
'' Isnd Park; give full pariiriil ii j. \>,t

not waste paper and Ink advising fancy
prices. Box 7.1, Colonist.

WANTED IWimedlatrl>,
within ten miles .

Box 32. P. O., City.

tlvi ten acres
ill CICArcd.

WANTED—From owners only 5 to 10
nice building lots. Oak llnv or F.iir-

rield dlslrlct preferred; not necessary en
bloc, must l>e good value; iittio 5 or 10
acre tract close In; suitable for subdividing.
•Jive price, terms and lix-ntlort. Box (1(.
Colonist.

ANT lo buy good lot In Oak liny, from
owner only. Post Office Box 14(17.VV

IV^ANTED—Good lot for speculHtlon fhst
'» $300 cash will handle. Union Real
Estate t?o.. Law Chambers. Phone 2709.

WANTED to purchase, two or three lots
on Oliver and f*t. Pulrlck streets.

Apply Box bO<. Coilonlst.

WANTEdO from ownern omly. lots, on Em-
pire. Chambers. Mount Stephen or

Hay streets. Uenuini< buyer If prices Sir*
right. Box 417. Colonist

ttlJJKA—Bank St.. -bird cash, balance 6.
*fPJ^fftf\r 12, It and 24 months; ailinining
lota hsv* sold for 1. 109. Hee ua at onrc
OModibls * W»r«^ tu tayward Bldg.

.">OR snie. Iniini.h. 20 feet. 4-G h. p. engine.
-•- Just overh-iuled; a aplenilld sea boat;
exceptionally well built; price $360. I'hono
3W(i or Hi 020. '••

1^^(111 .Siilc—21 foot launch, 4 horse power.
full u<|ulpmonl, tender, etc., $375. fiox

;(;)!. Colonist. . .

uiwii Sale—Lady's new Patent £ngllsh
*- I'oots; sls-
bargaln, uh(>ni
Hay.

alslo 2 cotton dresses: a
.T.'2 Irving road, Foul

Ij^OH Immediate ttale^—New rowboats and
- vdlngJiys, )», 10, 12, 14 feet long. Price

$3ri to $r.fl, F. O. B., VkloilB. Wootfmnn,
i'«.xter Co., llont Dullders. Powell »(., and
.'!nll»:>Uf.v. Voneoiivor.

l^'JH 8aie- -New .Silver Cornel, In flrst-
-L ''Isss condition; cheap. Apply l>. o
Box 15.

T'Y'OR »ale. doors, windows, mBnt«lplece«,
-» grates, tfles. bricks and second-hand
lumber In good condition; cheap' delivery.
At job •.\bi ideen." Blancharrt nnd Brough-
Uin. P. O. Box 2R», or Stewart Rooming
Housft, 53lt Yates St.; evenings.

T <.>KIBR-^6 passenger. 1912 model, new In
-1-^ Kebioary. cost *|r,..'ifl0, fully equipped.
This car In as good^ as nevi- Wfll sell, or
e.vrhttngf for good securit>es. H. Dovey
tiOfl-EsHt Pllte St.. .Seattle.

MOTOR cyel«. Indian. 1911 model, 7 Ji. p.,
chain drlvo; $250 cash. Phone X30IIS.

RENT » Remington Model 7. Ihrej months
for $t; viaiblo models, $1 per month

Telephone 2914. Reailr<gion TVrewrlter Co
Ltd.. 21 S Pemberton Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

for ft good lunoh counter clearing
$«0 a week. Phone 3RH.

NLM.MRR KK80RTN

$200

BrCKr..AND Park seaside summer resort
now op>?n ; good boating and nshlng. fejr

gutsts take.i: lates >lii pi r week. Apply lo
Jiirs. v. OrlininSr, Port Wasblngton, Wait
PsAUer UlsML

BOOM .VNO BOAKD

Al^AilUJf. furnished front room, 2 beds,

sun gentlomen friends, modern cun-
venlencek, b04.rd if required; 10 mlnutvs
Iroiii i'. U. Phone LSU'iii.

T SIS Cook St.,

> Phone 10<«.
rooms with board.

AT St. Helena—828 Courtney st., superior
room and board, English cooking; lilgh-

em. healinie'il posRiou In town; uppoile
v'mtiedrai; Luriua moderalb; new aiiliug
lujiii and smoking rooiu Jusl added. Phuiis
L221J2.

BOARD residence for 2 gentlemen, on -«r
line, near city; English cooking, terms

moui^raie. ifhciie R32^6.tehc

I>UAltU and room; terms modersle, 1011
J .McClure at., off Vancouver.

B

C1uMKOHTA.^.B, oeurooni tor two. with or
''.without board; L;ng!lah cooking; no

cilic: boarders. 1626 Furt at.

C1AHALAN~Ol>poalte Beacon Hill Psrk;
/ under entirely new itiunagument ; ex-

cellent cuisine; moderale prlcea. Phone
8 Hi3. 326 Douglas st.

)OUBLE room with board. Apply 1134
Kort St.

T"\OUBLB room with board, 1124 Fort st.

FUR.NI.'iliED bedroom to let suitable for
Iwo men, breakfast If desired: apply

after 6 p.m. 403 John St. Rock Bay.

Ij^URNI8HED rocmi, part board It de-
sired, 72S Cormorant st.

UHNISUBD rooms; gOQ4 board. 1011
Richardson st

JAME.S Bay Hotel—Boutb Qovernment St..

family hotel, splendid location, taring
Beacon Hill park, tour blocks fiom boat-
landings and post otfles, loo rooma, modern
t3))roughGUI, singly or en suliu.

Untsltly and monthly rates.

CttUine. I>)iunc 2301. ^tif

gUgl l!

rjf I ,<•

-T*T'."'9r^'w7«1'

ifefisiSsisiii'^''

mfj^^^'wxm
1>DB

|O0A And b««ra for S. » Tals St.. Oak,

iSaiiiiia ii» i iiiij i iiijuMjMii ,1^ i* jrtjrt^

^OK^'W'-
"fV^vmu- •iKfiff-.'nt^

tii

'

i
i

i f iii iiWaJti
'i

ROOM an4^
Cook si

RUOM and board, four gentlemen, Scoicn
family. 1949 .Vah stieet, close to tar.

11
Ot>M and board, hot and cold water,
U32 Pandora.

ROOM and board $7 week 114 Msnsles st
on Beacon Hill car line.

"

rruiB "Aberdeen," 941 McClure it., oft
JL Vancouver, high class board and resl-
denen, steam heated, hot and cold walor
thr ghout, elevator; seven minutes iruia
P. - : terms on application to Mrs. Gor-
don. ,

VAl.'ANCY for a few boarders; also a.

large furnished ' room to rent. Apply,
The .Quadra. 1821 Quadra St., Phone L920.

WAJSTE1>—KOO.M AND BOARD
rrtURNlSHED room with breakfast or full

X board for respectable young man;
James Bay, close to park. Box 3a8, Colo-
nlst. :

/ ~< ENTLE.MAN desires room and board
vX with private family, close to govern-
ment buildings. Box 424, Colonist.

ROOM ant' board wanted, young roan to
share large room with another, separ-

ate' bed; $6.60 wtek. 116 Menzles st..

Beacon Hill car line.

\BLE board. 516 Hllsid^; phone LSOb.T
TX/ANTED—Room and board with privateW family by young gentleman; will do
garden or other work in morning or eve-
ning; giving considerate amount lor board.
Box 8l»7, CAonlrr-- .

^

wANTED-, roo.m and Doard, islose In; state
piirllculars.

,
Box 367, Colonist.

TKACUKKS WANTED
rpEACHER wanted for Alexandra school.
-L Salary $86 a month. Duties lo com-
mence last of August. Apply slating lual-
Iflcations to Mrs. il. E. Rowed, sec.-treas.
Alexandra, Carlljoo district, B. C.

^'^E.\CHER wanted at sinaill private schoo).
is'cBl and klndergartin quallflcaflons
•d. B. C. cerliflcBte not essential.

r J, Colonist.

WANTED-r-A leather tor the (Jrande
Prairie school; salary $60 per month.

Apply to Mrs. P. C. Cotiou. secretary,
Adeiphl P. P.. B. C.

WANTED, male teacher tor Kitsumkelum
assisted school. Apply in writing

to G. Dover, secretary, Kltifumkelum, B. C.

WANTED, a teacher for Port Simpson
public sehood, ungraded; salary $S0

per month. Apply stating qualifications
and giving references, to the secretary. R.
W. Liarge, M. D.

BUSINBMB CHANCKM

A GOOD chance to obtain a first class
millinery store; owner must leave for

Kngland in August and t'he buslncs.* will
be sold at a saorlflce: good, clean stock,
fixtures, and lease; splendid position; low
ret.*.; lul'iest particulars checrfufly given.
Apply Christine, 738 Fori at.

SMALL sum will purchase good class
dressmaking business. Box 398, Colo-A

nlst.

CiORNER grocery—Oood business, cheap
-^ rent; a bargain tor cash; owner leav-

ing city; splendid stand for,man and wife.
Box 361, Colonist.

Ij^RUIT store, stock ana fixtures, $1600;
good restaurant business, all fixtures,

$1600; also restaurant and rooming house
with IS furnished rooms; shoo shining busi-
ness. These are all well located la city.
Gordon Bros, 1011 Douglas sL

1AOH sale, gilt edge a^reemen'. of aales
up to $6000; win pay 20 per cent. Box

8;>3, Colonist.

I.j>OR Sale—Half Interest In Cleaning and
Pressing Bualoess; i years eutabllshed.

Hox 226, CJolonlst.

J.j^OR sale. 10-roomed l»ardlng house, fur-
niture, etc.; Dheap rent; good proposi-

tion;. Ml health reason for leaving. Rsply
Box 8S, colonist.

CI ROCBRY—Partner wanted, with thor-
T oilgh grocery experience, lo open up In

sunurbs of city; must put at leivst »i,Oftii
^In business. Box 4 82, Colonist.

G100D paying bysin*ss for smari man:
-T netting $5 per day. P. O. Box 1863.

(^KOCERY. etc.—Partner wanted, sleep-
-T Ing or active, with capital of $2,000 to

< 4.010; not pssenilni i> a grocer. l nn> a.

thoroughly experienced grocer, with both
Engilsli and Canadian experience; good
slock keeiier, window dresser, provisions,
etc. My capital is $1,200. View lo op'Wi
out In suburbs of \ Icioria, or take uver
any souiui business on the Island. Refer-
ences exi'lmngeil. Hox 253. Colonist

HhiRR Is a chance for a young man lo
go into business for hlmseilf. l will

sell out my real estate bu.^iness with mo-
tor car nnd two full listing liooks. nil oince
rtxtures: olfice on ground floor, right in the
busini-ss section, fur -fH«(i. Here is your
chnnfc. .-Vpply Box 408. Colonist.

PLCMBING business, logeilier with five-
roomed house and 2 lots, Rnxl20 enrh.

Plenty of work; no competition; house la
situated 2 Vi mllen from city hall; owner
leaving the illstrlct. Apply Maywooa Plumb-
ing and Painting .'itore. Cnrpy Road, liiri',
$2,600 cash; $2,800 on terms. This Is an
ejtcellent opportunity.

tJOMF.NOS brickyard as a going concern.
^^ alongside K. nnd N. railway. For par-
licuiars apply Jennings Bros., tiomonos

Ist.

WANTED—WI»CgM.ANKOPg
FIRflT class carpenter would like to
figure on your work. Box 642, Colon-

XX/A.S'TED—A partner to open up a real
' ' estate office. Have good prospects
Box 391, Colonist.

SCRAP BrsM. copper, tine, lead, cast Iron,
sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-

ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agency, 1620 .stors strsei. Phone 18t.

MMM MM

TO..Yaohlsmen—8 ton schooner yscht. go-
ing cruising around Callfornlan coast;

owner wnuia like yschlamen to share run-
ning expenses. Reply al ono-. Particulars
from lissriy. Empress Boat House. Cause-
way. Victoria. B. C
JANT to buy. small restsorant o"- loca
iioD 111 Victoria, ^ddraia Box •:, Cot-

!L^'*^>dtlM«M.«:-L>ft^sij!f'lMr:

v\
onUh

' TO IJCT—HOL'8f:iUCVPINO HOOH*

A'l''l::W tunushed rooms In ifXK uew mod-
i-rii I'lald Avarliueni, ucar uurdsr

Duug.aa Muu wotti li's avit. ; phone i'itit.

LAllGE ruiiilstma room tor reut; light,

ualb, phuiie. llifS Burdeiie ave.A
AFUU.MbHED or unfurnished 2 or 1

room list in the uew. mudorn Flklo
...iiartnienia, near corner Douglaa ana
.u'duu a. inone 1386.

liiUH rent, huusekeeplag rooms. idl r'vrt
J- ,iirsel.

i.'M.-RNliiUED nouaekeeplng room tor rtiui.

. «U5 Uoverumeni si.

I .>L.'U.N1UHED housekeaptng rooma 2616
-S- Qovernment sL

1.'>L'HN1UUED hOusfekeepiiig rooms torrent.
ri'i OawBgo St., Jainea Hay.

.MJHMciHEU housekeeping room.
iilllalUe ave.

659

l."\OU Kent—A briglit, 3 roomed auile,
-I. iiaiitiy, una aoiiie turnlturi! lor

bath
sale,

1I.JS Fiyguaid St.

Ij'VGR rent, itiiniediale possession, im-
- rooms or pa.rt of well furnished house,

suitable fur tourists or married couple, one,
block from end of Wlliows car 1111*.^ 23S0
Lttdboro Bu y rd.

,

J,'>UR.MSHED housekeeping rooms to let,

with gas range. &IB Couijtunay St.

lj>tU{ Rent— 2 unfurnished housekeeping
-I?'' Vdortis, ' ::«21 Cedar Hill road.

ijAURM-'-ii'ioi) nouHckeeplng rooms; all
' coi Hlllsiae ave. .

HOLiji^ivi^i-t i.,v-. .-..^iu*. 1809 Fernw.ood
road; phone R3167. '

HUL'bbM.S/i!.Pl.NG loom, ^i. WnMlf* I>»-l

Denman st. ^'JtT^'iy

iW'^ "«»

l*'i!
.
'i-' i

,.> I . . ..I itfunuu l
o i

|
>iiiy)

i>j.n i

fii Box ilJS, CoUmM,. ' > \ ,,

MlO t»l4^ hauMkeepSng room {or tvoi HO

missus^-
Jt. lars app

Furnished apai
lars apply I9u Mcnxies st.

.^'UiL-
fpWO furnished housekeeping rooms 627
L Hi llside ave.

rpo I.*t—4 suites ot up-to-date apartments
-Li injnew Wick building, corner Oak Bay
and. -Foul Bay road; all modern conveni-
ences, hot water healing, etu. Disappear-
ing beds In rooms. Will rent suites singly,
or entire llat to right party. Apply IXib
Belmont avo., or Room 212 aayward block.

rpo Let—Furnished huU8«keeplh.k rooms,
1 621 Hillside.

,
'

rpo Let-j-Furnlsheil suite and housekeep-
-«- Ing; no children. 1170 Yates.

'po Reut—Furnished l.uusekeeplns room;
-i- near car; J21i North Park si.

rpo Let—Housekeeping single and double
-1- bedrooms. 441 Kingston st.

TO Let—Furnished housekeeping rooms,
with bath. etc. Apply Oaklands Gro-

cery, 1437 Hillside. ^
TO let, furnished housekeeping rooms, also

I furnished roo-m- for one or two geimo-
mcn. 730 Princess ave.

TO reiil. room for light huusek'ieplng. 734
Humboldt St.

rpWO large unfurnished Housekeeping
-*- rooma to rent, every convenience, oar
stops at door. 1626 Fort.

till̂ CEJLLANEOVS J
ANOEL Hestauraiu, opened Monday.

Old cusiorners or nevt customers all

welcomed. Give us a trlaJL 1313 Lungtcy
street, Victoria. .

AUTO vacuum oleaner. -Phone L2767.

ARE you getting good returns on your
Investments? Our clients are makinx

good money through our security dooart-
iiieii;.' It you want good safe Inveslnients
paying large returns write for particulars,
manager Securities Departraeat, Alvo von
Alveiislebeo. * ' '

BAGGAGE promptly haudb'd at current
rates by the Victoria Transfer Co.,

piione 129. Ollice open night and day.

BUis; Giris:— Sell 25 pkgs. "Views" post-

cards at 10c each and receive beautiful
fountain pen or complete camera outnt
tree. Write today. Acme Supply Co.. Dept.
22. Woodstock, ont.. Canada.

B'JILDEK and contractor; plans drawn to

auR your own Ideas; estimates free;

any class of work; E. M. Hoinios, I22a
Loiigley St.. Room 8.

(J
iHlROPODi and pedicure. 821 Fori st.

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wa Ylng Tal,

606 Flsguard St.

EXPERIENCED man desires to enter Into

partnership with local builder and con-
tractor; slat e terms. Box 240. Colonia l.

IriOR adoption—Healthy baby boy. Address
' Box 668, Colonist.

1."^OR Hire or Charter—New 30 ft, cabin
. cruiser, 12 h. p. Write P. O. Box 466,

or call 674, Beach Drive.

IJlIRBLESS Cookers — Don't needlessly
waste hours over the kitchen r.".nge. the

•Caloric" will do the work wlth.iul atten-
tion. It bolls, bakes or roasts. I'ntes and
partlcuiara from R. Harris & Co.. Ltd..
1107 Langley st.

JHEAN), 460 Superior St. Good pas-
* ture for horsos; 6 miles out; at $4.0j)

per month.

JAMES Bay Window Cleaning and Jani-
tors. H. Kelway. 344 Coburg street;

phone R962.

LIBRARY— If you wish to read all the
newest books published this year, call

at the London l.iendlng Library, 426 Say?
ward building, Douglas st,

IAND.'^CAPF and Jobbing gardening, tree
J pruning ard ainuvln'g; Hills & Ely. 1002

Jo'inson; phono R3136.

LOT 61. block 4. Graham St., sold. John
Buchana.i.

MrUSlC and painting. 76 Linden avenue.

T\TOTICE to Real Estate Agents—House
i.\ l;ib5 Carlln st. Is sold. A. While.

IS'
JEW. clean beds $1.80 up per week. 1132

Mctirs St., near t^ook st.

"VrOtTCB— I will not be responsible for

iM any debts contracted in my name with-
out my written order. C. Woodruff, Sooke
way.

^

I3l>EA.SURE launch, carry 10, rosewood
and oak decks, brass fittings, dolach-

sble half cabin, awning, onrs, lamps, anchor,
etc. 1036 .North Park St. after « p. m.

REAL estate <igents—Take notice, housi-

and lot. laiS MInto St., Is oft the mar-
ket. A. J. .Stevenson.

RED Cross "Mosets—Modern. panltary.

odorless. .No flushing or sewerage re-

quired. Does away wl:li the necessity of

outhouses. Ji'ull particulars and ; rleep from
R. Harris * Co., Ltd.. 1107 Laii.^ley st.

SHOW Cards—For your window display
show cards, see NIcholls, 17 Haynes

iilock. Victoria,

n^E.VDERH will be received by the undcr-
L signed for the oiling of floors and
painting of certain portion of wood work.
Lampson st. school. .V. Mulcahy, Thoburn
P., O.

mo real estate agents—Take notloa that
* my lot on Victoria ave.. Oak Bay, Is oft

the market. J. W. Johnson.

"irolCE culture—Mr. Albert Oermnn. lata

V of Royal Rosa opera, old Italian meth-
od of singing, fiturllo, 134 Menxles st. ; ap-
pointments by phone L88I2.

Y\^ILL the lady who phoned to Y. W, G.

VV A., re white aprvad, kindly phone
again.

WANTED—Laths and Drill Press In first

claua ..'ondltlon; nttisi oc cheap for
cash; ovners only. Apply Box f«7. Col-
onist.

WANTED TO BORROW
WANTED—On block of well

$2,000 S.T;,

more than double. Box 471. Colonist.

^ti. KlU\ WANTED—On Manlch acreftge.
<r\>«aPlfV wortti «>»st «S*,(^<l. Boa «1t,

TO LBT>-rVBNUHSI} BOnMl

A SUITE ul lutty rouma 434 oitucix; s<...

sea -view, c

HiU car. pUuo. l'hou« L-l7lb.

AUUUiiiLL, Hud a aiiigi*

Von near idi. Charlei;;
eniie; br>isk(a.st ii uoireU.

Hear
brcaklasi If uaslivd.

0, di J0.1. on
ivvi> (.ouviol-

1 hont: 2&«l.

DUUBLf!. and a 'S'n^le t/«iilrouUi ou Foi i

, tktry cv
1 it-oie 2ie].

A .MODERN
borne; housekeeping privileges

furnibhoti room .In private
Box 86

Colonist.

BE.kUTlFULLV furnished rooms. West-
mount. 830 Quadra st.

c<O.Ml'LETE Hlenography
ble rules. Phone 691.

coursA; reason

LOjrt AND rpcNP
lAOUND—Carow to "Siadacuna" » fox t«r-

J; ilcr; owiiej will ploa*u take him away.

T OST—At sale 26^2 Bridge at.. July 31,

or Esquimau or Douglas vara. lUi: $:;0,

one tlO ixo «^, one $J olilii, papeis uiij

name of owner In wsllel: liDtfiaJ rewaru.
i>ux lluo, \ Ictorla.

LOST— Ijidy « gold open face watch, wiiu
monogram .A.U.E., between Empreas and

C. P. R. whari. Reward If returned lo Mrs.
Young, 1420 Eiford st.

BECKETT, MAJORS CO., LTD.
Real ii.^iate, i''iiianclal and insurauoa

.\ gents.
G43 Fort Si, Ultlue i. viipuones, 3616 and 3967.

A.
.A., lo roau, d 'luis, $10aO each.

Vl ll.i dt.. I.UXJ2U; puce $110v.

49j.

must be chea.i).

e location, price and terms to Box
Colonial.

LOT ill Usk Bay district
GIv

Please
rewarii.

ClO.WFl
> Xor gentleman, close In; bruaklasi U

iiuslreu. i5U Guvcrnmeni si. .

otOMFOnTABLV furnished rooms.

l-'ort St.. Close to look st.

ENGLIHH lady otters superior rooms mod-
erate rent. 514 Slincoe. Phone HI 093.

Iill.NK big rooms for two or three; r^asun-
- able. lout; Vutes.

ITVURNIBHBD OoJiooHi to Ut, $1.60 per
JL week, 2019 Chambers st^

FOR rent. In private lamily, good bud-
room; heated; breakfast arranged. Box

121, Colonist.

Ir^URNlbHED room, suit two geotlemei^,
private homt. 662 Niagara at. .

IpURNISHED rooms to let, with or Avllh-
oul board; moderate 134"4. Johnson st

ij^OR rent—Rooms, suit S or 3 yopng men.
1-123 Johnston St.

TjlURNiSHBU ro

'^^Si'E^^
iWR Rent—A nicely IMrnlshsd ri ___,

'
. light housekeeping. H«« Korl. -^.'^

il l ^ iji Mni njo iii
' _ . , .T?*t^l'S*^

1^
JO c

N ISHED ro«l»<.IM|K. >4S HM
jlhone R»M, fe5..a^.-pT%>.H *jli>il> lun

RO.NT fu

ssiaaasafcSttfi

^t.$3per^«Ma.P^
ij^URNlSHLD bed -"•— —"Z.^ ..-

kitchen, piivate '"'Ugs ISHtti,,*'"'

LOST—English Seller dog 'Bllllo.'

return to 1012 Uulton. and gei

"L"^OL'.ND—About five months wlre-liair ter

-T rler bitch, tan cand gical deal black,
I iHiiiL cdll Uil Bruad St. -

cuw, age 3, brand CP,
Apply Dr. Francis, Par-

l^>OU;>U—Jersey
-L briniiie head,
son I, iirluge.

LOaT—Heavy watch chain. Finder please
return lo J

4 i..lor./ 111.'.. ard
Prlct. Provinct Cigar

LOST—In Beacon Hill Park, blue .Mosaic
bra-.-elet, little liiirinslc worth, but val-

ued by owner. Rewaro. I'liono 1411.

LOST—Cow, dark colored below and for-
ward, lighter on back, wliitu star on

forehead, 6 teals. Maber, Mount Tolmle i'.

O.
,

LOST—Bro%vn and whit,
year old, answering in

Please return to 621 Wilson st.

about 1

>i M.ii'sli.

LOST—Ladles' Ian silk satchel, containing
gold watch with monogram. Reward.

Return to Colonist Office

LO»T— Black Gordon Setter dog Reward
at 922 Gcernmeni at.

to residence of 474
liver apd. white pointer.

wgs

I
t? »L Am.. '^^rMmm^-^ -i-m

~L-.^-<*.*-».lv''«iCt.- ^.^^Jv-^»^^**-i-*fi^^^:

.

-sh-
silsbi* ntur

tft for bUtM-l,
tada. Highest com:
Limited Toronto,

FURNISHED room
7 26 Courtney st.

a to rviit; ruasuiiaulo.

Fort SIT.J1URN1SHBD room to rent. 920,

I.'^RONT room, suit two gentlemen; private
famljy; bath, phone, etc. 131 Menslcs

street.

ITIOR clean, comfortable rooms go to the
Sylvester; $3 per week up

front room,
Yalcs St.

suit
also lar„e

or 3 gentlemen; 7io

L.VRGB newly furnished double room to
rent, bay window, open' grate; no chil-

dren, $5 jier Week, 721 Discovery st.

LARGE comfortable furnished room with
use of kitchen and bath. 1476 Glad-

stone ave.. cor. Belmont ave.

"Vf'lCELY furnished rooms to let, with
i-i breaJtfast if desired; car, bath. Phone
L3016, 433 Superior St., James Bay,

ROOMS, 76 Linden ave., near cars.

ROOMS to let, $2 and $3 per week. 1116
North Park. Mrs, McLeod, proprietress.

SINGLE or double bedded rooms lo rent,
w^th English family, on car line, close

In. 278 Superior st.

SUPERIOR furnished rooms,
double, every convenience, E mlnuiea

from poslofflcfc.

LL-S(H7.

single and
E minutes

924 CuUnaon St.; plione

TO Rent—Comfortably furnished bed sit-

ting roott;, bcakfast If desired. Phone
1621.

TWO large tijyiTiB; each suitable f<jr Iw-o
gentlemen. 2^015 QuadiSL.

TO I.,el—2 or 3 unfurnished rooms, 74 6

Courtney: no children.

TO let, big, airy front rooins, bomolike;
reasonable price; close In, Apply S-JS

Fort St,. ,

rpo let. furnished bedroom ~ with use of
-L kitchen If desired, right ou car line.
Apply 1276 Gl«dstc>ne ave.

rpo Rent—Two comfortable front bed-
-L rooms; would suit two or tour gentle-
men who wish lo,be close In. 829 Brougli-
lon St. . !

\ A JOHKINGMEN'S rooms; beds 36c., Oak-
»V land rooms, 1226 Langley st.

pr/k CENTS per night, $2.00 a week and
*-f^ up, 1211 I.*ngley st.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

PriceANGORA Goat, with young one.
$13. 791 Topaz ave., city.

JJEES tor sale; a te-v hives In flrst-ciass^ shape; strong colonies; fully equipped.
O. Box 968.

TT^OR Sale
-I- Frank Turner, Yew Tree farm,

young sows
ler, Y<

stream, Langiord I'. O.

(Yorkshire):
Mlll-

Ij^OR sale, team of Shetland ponies, quiet
to ride and drive and fast, also buggy

a.id harness. Box 346, Colonist.

}.j^OR Sale— Black pacing mare Estar B.

;

- time 2.12; also buggy and harness, all
in first class order. Apply 1032 Johnson st.

1^"V)R ga-lc. cows, calves, pigs, poultry, etc.
.\p)ily Beaumont P. O.. corner Esqul-

malc ril. nnd Constance ave.

1|vi.jll Biiiv, 7;i yeai.uiB hens, White Leg-
horns, al $9 per doarn; iiilso 200 K'hitf

i.ighorii pwllets. Aj>pl.v V W. Garland.
2740 Goswith St.. Oakland. CltV.

ii^Ol: sale, wire haired fox terrier pujis.
Apply 628 Osrbally rd.

Bood driving or delivery horse.
Apply P. O. Box ISO.

or 622 .lohnson St.

tlOR dale-
-1- quiet and sound.

C^OOD Heifer
T Topaz ave.,

for sale,

city. .

Poice $80. 791

GOAT In

Colonis
milk wanted at once. Box 381,

HAVE Just received a car of extra heavy
horses, including three matched pairs

of black and three matched pairs of greyj,
weighing from 3500 to 3800 lbs. per team.
Can be seen .it our sale barns. BMrlelth
P-ark, on Cralgflower rd. eiop>nasnn A
Derry, proprtetora. P. O. Box 1189. Phones
R2675 and .VU09.

Nl.NE cows, full flow of milk, some In
calf, Holsteln, and good grade imported

from Ontario this year, for sale, Halley.
Meli hoaln, next to hall,

ONE Jersey bull. 3H yeora old. legistered.
No. 91779, for sale. R. C. Colston. Pen-

der Island, B.C. '

\T,'A.N'TED—Good sound horse, 1000-1100
^ » lbs.; must be cheap. Box 378, Col-
onist.

IV'-A.NTICD, ponies about H,"2, between 4

»V and 8 years old. sound. Apply .Mrs.
Cox. phone
Willows'.

ppl
L3639: Agricultural Grounds,

VXrA.VTED—Young, active horse for light
V» d'llivery. Mr, C. J. Carey. Catherine
stieet.

VIj'ANTBD—White Leghorn pullets, March
Vt or April hatched: stale number and
price. Box lli8, Colonial.

YOUNG Flemish Giant hares for sale; al-
ways have fresh maat at hand; $1

pair; cash with order. H, A S Gordon,
Saturna P. O. \

TENDERS WANTED
rilBNDEHH arp InvUed for the purchase
-a. and removal of house No. I»04 Quadra
St. House contains 4 bedrooms, parlor, din-
ing room, 2 Kitchens, psntry and bath.
Address B., Pradshaw, secretary Y. W. G.
A.

MONET TO LOAN
MONEY to loan, and agreements bought.

Apply to B. A. Harris. * Co., 1339
Douglas.

'

MONBV lo loan on flret mortgage. Apply
to A. P. Barton. 216 Central BIdg.

;

phone JSOl. „

VJOTEK discounted. Agreements for sale
-iT bought. Money to loan on any kind of
secui;Jtles. Room St. Brcwn Building.

WANTBD .TO BXCHANO*
VlTlf.L take autpino1>ne

,
. a^. '/.iMkM, s.

as pare pa/ment
oo« bunjraloiir tn KOttl

T».-,«».... -.,t-,,J;Xi, . .!< ...

CASH-i^JM^S^'^^ lots ParK4»l».
5UX1JU. pr^e* $650. '"

CASH—Two .nice, lflllu3HBH8lil''f
hilf block off Carey rd.. 50xia0

price $800.

$;rnA cash— Lot on Hampshire rd., sizo
f.f\j\) .=,0x1 7,s, lane at bock, two blocke

iif! i;ir ;tne; price $1850. \ -

'

CASH—Nice 4-roomed house, .Don-

man St., lot 60x120; price $1850,

balance easy.

C.\rH—rNew 3-room house, hall

and pantry, one block oft water-
front; price $1850.

LET us ' have your listings.••;••*
. .

$500

^lOB B-room house, Eberts sf.. Fairfield,
-i-^ modern, lot 50x120; price $3000; take
lot as first payment.

Si'r/t/v cash. 4-rooin house, one Mock oft

»)V/U WUlo-ws car. lot 50x125. Price
$31,•.0.

<tt1 AiUl cash, 4-room bungalow, modern,
«lp.L\Jlil/ Fairfield. lot 31x150. Price
$3100.

<£1 O/'VA eash. 6-room house, corner Vaii-
'4PlwvA.f couver and Fairfield road. lot

.10x120. Price $4500.

.-.-.uuNi' Ave.. u2xlt>0
..aai'Lcr cua.i.

/GRAHAM St., 62X217; price $1U«

.vLLA.-i Road,
ironi loot.

price $3000; oa«-

74x1*0 ; price $260 p«.'

yrAY StvUear Cook, &uxl60; price $3500.

E JiPKfcjS.S Ave. U0X120;
ooe-quarier.

price $I2UU, caLSii

BOWKtR Ave. and Cadboro Bay road,
t.vu lai^c lots fur $5000.

Ave, beautiful lot, 50x130; priceLINDE.V .'

$2600.

60x120; price $1550.
I"
lO.S'i'^TA.VE .\ve.

C^i(EcSCh;.\i" lload, waterfroni properij.
'' revenue jiroducing, $8500, lerina uv.. .

3.1-2 years.

T\ UN LEVY St., two lots adjoining Up-
-*-' lands; price $4200, one-quarter cash.

EAiRLE St.. half an acre; price $4750.

IpiDMONTON Road, price $1350, with $lii
!j cash.

%

E^Qi'lV \LT District. 6. lots. 120 ft. front
age, price $6000.

Ij^i.,!!!
I \i M I Uoad near Jlock Bay, box12

-^ a front foot.

Tj'> vixi 11 1 .1 oscar and Moss. 1S4 l-2xl4S
JC XHI, price $7050 with one-quarter
•UWh. .

>
.

,

NLAYSON St., Bsqulmalt, two lots for

,>. 41400

Li. . and £squlmalt road, cor

'^6x11 7; plree $3700.

Ave.. 70x120; prtce »1S00.

'^ifjMg^t^i^yih*A,- iroxl«6 : price $SOO. cash

:Aj;i.T\i>

-Huarl

UN aiid Victor; two lots. prn-fl

H
L and OaVland. 96x120; price $2650.

Crescent, 66x130; price

1-2x120; prlrs

OLLYWOOD
$3000.

HOLLYWOOD Crescent.
$1800. on terms.

BEACH Drive. 50x111; ipHce $2400.

T AFAYBTTB Ave.. 45x115; price $1150.

T BE, Hulton and
price $3000.

Bourchier, 108x116;

LEE, Hulton and Lclghton. 179

Lee and Hulton; price $4300.
tt. on

NE-IL .\vc,, 50x16'.; price $2100.

price

OLIPHAMT & SHAW
203 Central Bldg.. Broad and View Streils

Phone 3315.

DRNMAN St.—B rooms, lot 44x110. $3,600!

$500 cash, balance easy monthly ptTy-

<"^HAL:ch:p. st. ••« rooniB, lot 6-lxi26-.- 8(60;"
-I $SO0 cash, balance easy.

/^IBOROE and Olive 8tS.—-6 rooms. new
vJ and thoroughly modern. $5,000; $_l.00ii

cash. balBiioe arranged.

M^
M.lNt'HF-iSTER and Cecil, 100x150;

$2500: cash $600.

TvriLLGRGVE, 50x170; price $950.

MONTEREY Ave and McNeil, two lots,

each 50x120; price $3150.

MONTEREY .\ve.. 55x28.'.; price $2500;
cash ono-qunrtor.

ATOSS St., 50x120; price $1840.

/\AK Bay Ave,. 4 7x120

OAK BAV Esplanade. oO.OOO
one-quarter cash.

o

price $3000.

price $5350,

AKLAJiD Road, two lot» for $:

JPH.VNT Ave,— 8 rooins. modern, splcn-
id buy at $6,500; $1,580 cash, balance

over two years

THE MORRIS k EDWARDS
BUILDING *

213 Sayward Bldg.

INVESTMENT CO.
•' Phone 3074.

FINE BUILDING SITES

LOT 9—Block 76, Dutferln St., $1,500 net;

third cash, balance 6. 12 and 18;

LOTS 10 and 11—Block 4, Avebury road.

$2,400; third cash, balance C, 12 and
IS.

IOTS 25 nnd 26—Block 7. Ryan and Vic
-^ tor, $2,400; easy terras.

LOT 4—Block 24, Lurllne-st., $1,000 net;

third cash, balance 6, 12 and IS.

A SNAP
^INE large lot «lxl30, on Smyth st,, Just

off Hampshlr/iVotiid, only one lot fi-oni

the corner. witn_«;ood 2 room house, only
$1,100: third cas-)^. l>«lance easy. Sfc us
al once about this grand opportunity. This
ilot alone is fully worth the money.

THE Chance of a Lifetime—"Hardy Bay
Townsite," Have you selected you* lotp?

Call at once. Open evenings from S to
10,

COX & SAUNDERS
Real Estate and in>iiiran.:e

Chancery Chambers 1218 Langley St.

(».')-l rvTi—Dunedin st., ' sixe 56x138; third

(jJj-J (Dnn— '^'''" *'- "'^ Cralgriower rd.. 60x
«IP-LoUl/ 149: $300 will handle this lot.

and Sea view;
p at one-quarter

caKii. balanco 0. 12 and 18 months.

dg-J OKA—Corner Grahan
qp.LcOU thU is a snap
rail'!-!, balanco

$iiioo-a';^
'orner Laurel and Florence

third cash, balance 6, 12

and IX months.

*R1 rii^n— P''''!''*'' "t.. large lot; third

cash, balance 6, 12 and 18
monl'hB.

•(^"orner of Victoria ave.. Oak
Bsy. size 50x100; rash third,
12 and 18 months.balance 6, 1

ONE acre In Victoria West to rent, with
stable,

V\'E want listings in Victoria West and
VV Eaqulmslt districts.

t^^T^B have several splendid honse.i In all

VV parts of tho city; It would pay yoa to
give us a call.

KENNINGTON h GORE-
LANGTON

Real Estate and Insurance^ Cowlchaa and
Cobble Ulll

easily cleared.
70

good water.
FIVE Acres Cowlchan Bay—70 yards

frontage,
$.^.000.

$6,600.
mall house, barn, good water; price

ACv ACRES. Vt mile frontage on Koksllah
"xU River, good oraek on property, close
i.ii station, $76 per acre.

1,sy\/ ACRES close to etation. ail good
'^' land, very eaally cleare.), un good

rosd, $126 per acre.

QQ ACREie, SO clBsred. house, orchard. ICO miles from atatlon, |1S,««U.

1 Q I/, ACRBa, 140 yards sea front. <»ot-
Xi*/^ tage, |<,000.

D. Mcintosh
Real Estate m4 WbmMI Af«W.

Uahoa Building, a«v«ra«MMI il., VMiW%
B C. Tsltflig— tT«|i.

OLYMPIA and !v^U8g^a^1e. beautiful corner
lot; prlco $3500.

/^LYMPIA Ave., 50xl67f, price $1500.

I
I

"I>AniCn.\LB,' good lot for'$576.

6(lxl20; price $650, one-qtiaT-RAi.PU ,t;t., fid

ter cash.

Tj-^Otri, Bay Road,
X price $4000.

RU-'»SELL St., '

d !.-ln reser'v

corner iol,-1iatf an acre.

Victoria West, close to In-
e'; pric* $?000.

C.1T. IXlUlK St., O0xl20r prlco $8150.^
'

.J'ilOAL Bay ..waterfront, iour fifths of an
acre for $7 000..

two lots. $860

8
s near ><3ook,,:JUMMIT Ave

each.

^CNRIJ^E Ave., one-hal f \acre; price |18750^ with $1000 cash.

T\13AN 11' Ights, several lou. .$1850 each.

TRENT St.. 50x140; price $1100. with |300
cash. ,

near the sea; iprloe

'

\"\T-E:l.LlNGTON Ave.
VV $2000.

«0x
j

C roomed
I7ALTON St., FairfieW. new

house; iprlce. $6300 vith $900 cash.

BELIMIER Av«.. 5 roamed bungalow
130; price $4750..

w ]
BANK .St.. 6 roomed b<ungaIoiw. 60x132;

|

price $6350. I

C1.\DBOIiO Bay Roa<). modern 8 roomed
j

J house; price $65 00.

DGE St.. 5 roomed ihbuse; urlcaC1A.MBniD
> $3150.

COOK nnd Coillnson, 7 roomed house,
lot 60x120: price $12,500.

C^tAREY Road. 4 roomed bouse; price
.' $2500!

c
c

C1.-\.TJIKHINE and .lessie. 6 roomed house I

' overlooking the water. 3 lots, $10,000. I

IHESTEH Ave., 9 roomed ihouse, beau-
J

tlfulrly finished; price $la,600.

\"\7ILDWOOD Ave,, 7 roomed Ihouse, price i

VV $5500; only $1000 cash.

TOWN h COUNTRY' REALTY:
AND AUCTLONEBIU

1243 Government st. Tailepbene ttll.
|

DAVIDA ave., 4-roomed bungalow, splen-
did llnlsh. full sise lot; taoOO; cash

$500.

BETHUNE avenue, $050;
every three months.

o
~

c

cash tSOO; fTt

NE acre fronting on two streetls, 110,100.

ARNSEW street, off Mobs. ^COglSO. $1*00,

DERBY road, 60xlM, 1700;
balance $76 quarterly.

C-*
ORGE View Park.

T $1476 for both.
two

eaah flOV

BBAUTIFtJL •-inH>IBedi fe««W» B4nCMi
HHl park. alSe of lot 4r«kXt4«t IMMM

up to date house In ttown; tlMM.
l^TORTH eaaniota. t nil* ttvm ' CMmt.
-lN 7 1-1 Keroa. aH elsoMt. »o i>o«k. HM
per a«re, easy - terou; B. C. Klootlio twAk
ipast property.

I
! m ill

I t il I ii i iil lllh

Re 6s MEILIH

CfCOttS BiMrbdrO «••» witwr.

fwmtaam^ to «'«•

n
riOOD now »
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CROFT (Xi ASHBY
Rakl Eatat*. Tlmb«r. Mlne» »nd CcM l.«ni»

Phon» 2»»». B»« •••

IZt Pemberton Bulldln» VIcioH*. ». ^
Vaocouver oaie«—WIncU iJurldtug

Member. Viotorl* U.»l Kjiat. ii^cnmit^

/

$400,000 '"'u.n'.'

Lhttse a-Brtemeius ,i

EDWIN FRAMPTON'b
HEALTT CO.

Boom* 1 «n(l ». McQr.BOr Block.

Cor. View and Brood. OyiwHt- U. Kifinoef*.

UOUB* I'han. XXS12J. I'hona »!•.

Op«a halurdoy*. » lo 1« p.n».

i.rruo

All pa.iun-:i|Eeri»

for Hardy Uay and surruuiid-

are Undrd ttt P>>'l Hardy

^

1 ».jJ;T Jittidy 1» ih.e mily deep ivaur io«i.

1 .11^ un Hardy Ba> . The government

rthart 1» al furt Huidy
and frclglu
liiB louiitry
«liB/'r

injlfl- Hardy will be Ihe northern terml-

nuB oi the Vancouver Island rallwaya.

ilre»enl time can
imnm iH>uaT Hardy lota at the

l.« butiKht from »U5 eai-h.
without mieteiii.

to»h and »l^ per ^uarl.r

Th.- inlce of llieue i'<la may at any

Hilvauced.

iCl'EIiT l>l8trlbt. went i-

i;;,000 aurea at fi pei

coloniwition.

lime bu

1,10 aiTi'S,

200 mil-rpi-SiHEP. l^andu. Crown giant, oU

1 SOO.OIMI.OOO rerl Crown Grant.

lU.n feet averages about 80.000 '^-''^l
j;"- %^^

lHopo«ltion«. Jn llie luierUn- ot HrltlaU Co

lumbla near ra ti, iwc bUHon foet.

/ vCATKl.NO' Sound, about 6100 acres, about

W Jt.iiO vor acre, y -

xTiriii Flk 1 r~ .'^-- '^OO acres al the

N^'-'^iJ^l- acre. larKe part

,:uU'lvated. •!"• ;::JJ'Uvl»lpn.
.

V BOl-T ten. miles from Victoria, STS^acr.s

A. about 1410 acres Ropd »a?»l;;„»n'»" ^^"''^

cleared, llnest sV-Kitlng. near ra Iway. pjuy

135 per acre We know of no similar iafitl

n. a- Victoria that can be purcha«ed at

siiJi a low prtea^

pORT McNeil—let »<ies

X per *cre

tMtKAbK
•/ quat'tu

$900
.iiul ten

$825

$1200
LilS

c

,11 grass.

. month.
teoo;Ave.—BUxUB.

cash and > 1

S

-Helhune ave., Cloverdsle; i min-

utes to car; nice lot; quarter cash

leriilti. _^_^__

and f8&0-2 lots. McCrao Heights;

•jiiaMtT cash; snaps.

i_Co)ner on Tllllcum rd ;
lew

minutes Irom tiorge car; half

ciisli and tprmK.

ALOSB station and store, QaBden City;

JCOU; quarter cash and terms ar-

raii6»d. _______^__
SWA.N' LaUe—Corner Iftt, BB' ttti,

where Improvements be'.ag done;
homcBlle; $150 cash-, price only JDBO

NOTICE

right
(inesl i

I

FAIRF'IKL.D liAUGAlNS
All ClosQ lo Car

Ari>t>ld ttve., large Ifii, 45x1 ii

14S; third cash, 6. 12 and IS-

•CiiiuiUler ave.

Siune terms.
deep lot. 44x104;

'This 'l« far below

$1550

$1450-
value.

(» I (iAA-—Quarter acre,
tJP'iUUV, cash. »1400; -same terms as

above.

St. Charles st

^t POn—**'***' °'' ^*'' ""•• **«160,''Burn-

j»ear8.

coaJ rlghta.

,

C1BDAR District, 114 MMI'
J watterXront. '.fsM

mOBtMir

INTETUOn
I'eace

"'*',TlfI SaAnlch—240 acren'

^i^*** A.NOIORD Lake—1.15 acres

1j )50 per acre.

ca»h; price 53150.

—Fine T-roomed house, lovely

position, city water, eveiy convenience.

BURNfilDE CAR BARGAIKS
Right on car line, 44x160,

td«; third oaah and balanc» 8

Washington
;
terma

Oust oft) : <tuarte>

<£QQnfi~Nearly halt acre.
tlpejOUl/ ave.; cash $1300 and long terms.

$i050-ij;L"'
St.

QU'ArPKl.l.B
modern, (rood drainaito

8t:-Hou«toyi*if*
t drainaMi'Mlia WM«5 t

-folly

600

beautiful 7-

D
cash

s

OMINTON Hoad, near Cralgflower road^

wmall house, nice lot, $2000; J750

«PRJN«FIE3L,D Ave.. large lot, $40'00;,

j $1200 cosh, ha^ancoTand 2 years.

GAItBAI>X.T road, 8 room house, lot 603;^

110. ;8000 : 1-3 caah. ^

PEMBROKE and ShakcBpoare, double cor-

ner, 100x146. $4500; $ir.00 cash, Land

r7'lb^«rciiKrd, esxK^i 4Mty

ViiiiiiiiiiisiftWtf'

UKrAJiXM'ENT Or MIUTIA AND
UEFKNCE.

NOTICB TO CONTBACTO«».
fealed Tenders, msrked on the «n*e'»Pf;

iVnder for Kxternsl Painting. Work I rtnt

Barracks, Ksqulmalt, B. C, ' and addiessen

lo the Director uT Contraets. l>eP«,V"""'\.°'
.MHUla and D.-feiicr. Otiawa. will be le-

celved unlll noon, »0lh August, l»r..

BpeelfK»tlun« msy be iioen. *nd full par-

II. uUr« obtained at ihf Office of the IJt-

flcer Cunimand 01»n l.i No. II.. Victoria.

U. C, "n.i the Director of Kiiglneer »«r-

\iroa, lleadquartera, Ottawa.
Tenders must be made on the form sup-

plied by the Uepsrtmeni and accompanied
l.y an rtdnplfd clioquo on a CsnaUlan Chkr-
l*rfd Hank, for ton pi-r cent. <10 p.c.

)
ot

ihK amount of the tender, payable lo the
,

Older of the Hoiiorsble the Minister of Mil-

itia uiul iJefeiKf, which amount will be foi

-

felled If Ihe por'y tenrlcrlng declines to

enter Into or falln to complete the contract

In HC<oidance with his tender.
The Deparimeni does not bind Itself to

•i> •ept the lowest or any lender *

i;t c.K.VK FISET, Colonel,
Deimty Minister.

DepBrtmenr of .MUlUa and Uefenre, Ot-
tawa, .lulv, 181'.!.

.V* ,V»i>«pers will not be paid If ihlsadver-
llm-uieni Is Inserted without authority from
the Department. ,

Ib the Matter of the Estate «f Harry DbUbh
Helni<!k«B, late of ibe CUty of Victoria,

BrItUh f'olunibla, detrased.

yotlc- is hereby given that all persons

;\svlng claim, sgalns' tliV late Harry Dallas

Helmcken, who dle.1 on the t5lh day ol

July, l»li. are rsiiulrcrt to furnish particu-

lars thereof to the undersigned, duly veri-

fied, on or Jtte'ore the '.'nd day of Ecptein-

ber, laiJ.
.\fler the '.'iid day of September, 1812,

the Executrix will proceed lo distribute the

assets of the said deceased among the per-

sons eo'lilc-l thereto, having regard only n
the claims of ». hlch she shall then have
had notice.

Dated si \Utorla, B. (".. this Iiul <lay "1

.\ugust, litl2.

COURTNEY & KI,I>Ii/rT.

Of Mc<?allum Rlock, UoiiKlas f<i.. VlctorUi,
H. (•., .Solicitors for the Executrix.

ELECTRIC CABLE AND
WIRE WANTED

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that application
will be made to tin: Boar 1 of I,lceiis'>

CominUsloners*of Victoria, Urltlsh rolum-
hla. ut Its next sitting for the traiisfcr <rom
Charles B. Msldmeni to J. K. I.Ins and W.
J. Bradley or the license to sell spirituous
and rernmnted liquors, Issued In respect of

the Bodega Siiloon, sltuatf at the corner
of Douglas and View Streets, \'l(torla, H
I', and for leaie t.t transfer such license
from the present premises to No. 1107
DouKlas Htre..!. In th'^ jame buHdlnir, Binl
lo luiiveit ihc said license into a hotel li-

cense. SUph Uieiise to be hereafter known
as the Biiliiioral Hotel license.

Dated the Int d«v of Auifust, 1912,
CHAUI.EM H. .MAIDMK.S'T,

By his Aiioniey In fact.
C. A. HOl.L.VND.

By his Attorney In fact.
M, J. U,WHITE,

NOTICE^"

r.VN( Kl I.ATION Ot KJi«!lBBVK,

Nolle 1 1.. ui leby grtven
exlsliuK on crown land* Id
I.,and District, notICo of « lu

April 3rd, 1011. was publish
Uh Columbia Gaxette of th

ISIlly Is cancelled in so far i

to Townships 111. 113
tiand District

ROHT A UBNTWICK,
Deputy Minister of I^ands.

Hiltr
April.

• ine re-
lod ii6, Peace'

^??tf*

MARGISON
Point Real EslKfe

Books, B.C.

Lsnd* DepsrtmeRt, Victoria, I). C, ^2n>4

ujr;ii]u jisjl|~ iT| iijmHWIIS» 8i|
i i

Jj.j
|»'i I III

jjiiyi^-f I

c
years.

ORNBR G-or«e road and
five acres. 7 roomed
$2500 cash, balance 1,

Holland avo.,

house, $7500.
! and 3 years.

G ORGE road, near Colqultx road, water-.

X front, 60x100. $1800; $500 cash.

WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
606 Say-ward Bldg. Phono S74.

'1 aW AOTB3S sea fcont and harbor 'tront.

_LUe> on section 8. Sooke DUlrlct, $300

pep acre.

QQA ACRES Qoldstveam District, 4 0.oords

OOU of wood per acre. Price, per

»1«- - •

acre.

160
P AND 10

ACREH loggod. $36 xper acre.

aero chicken. ranche*.
<r

REA, BROWN & COPEMAN

CANCELI.ATION . OF BKSERVE

212 Pemberton Bids, Phone 1621..

build the best homes.

INDEN ave.,

HOUKES
$6500.

.AX
ACKENZ-IE St., $5000.

C<l"PEBIOR St., $5500.
Jo

o LIVE St.. $3950.

cPHBKSON a.ve.- ?5eoo.

IXDEN ave.,

TXJTS
$3300.

AL

SCA.a St., $1900.

\rKKNZIE St.. $2000.

y>R10R St., $2100.

otlCCIL and Ryan, cornor. $1500.

l>lCHMOND Ave.—^Two of the nicest resi-

lli deutlal lots in Victoria, nicely treed.

$2,000 each. '
'

.
.

-J^^OttL Bay H«ad—2 acres, $16,0(10.

\ T.r.BAY Point—North Saanlch, fronting

j^^- uu Roberts Bay and Shoal Harbor;
ulcul summer house sites. See us for plans

and particulars. Prices from $400 per block
of nearly % of an acre.

C^OOK St., ju«t beyond city limits, I lots,

J $750 each.

MCNTEREY /Ave.—Close to Ko.ratogft -St.;

very chotcie lot, $i;60O.

UNION Bay—North Sae^tch, 26 acre

farm, all under cultivation; good water

NOTICE is hereby given that the reserre
existing upon I.otH 2031. 20S4, 203$. .'03r,a,

2040 to 2046 Inclusive. :04«. 204fta, 206",

2065, 2057, SOftO to 2063 Inclusive, 2067, 206^,

2069, S0768, ;!076, 2079, lOSO, 2084, 20S6 anil

2088, Casslar District, notice ot which,
beariug date May ISth, 1912, was puhllshod
in the British c'olumbia Gasetle on May
28rd, 1»12, is cancelled,

R, A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of l.and8.

Department of I^and.-i.

Victoria, B. C., 19th .Tune, 1312.

Sealed tenders will be received by the

under.slgned up to 'J p. m. on Monday,
August 5, 1912, for 12,000 feet; 10

pair No. 16 cable; 2,000 feet No. 16

Duplex cable; 10 miles No. 12

W, P. B. & S. gauge .steel wire. SpecU

flcations can be .seen at the purchaslns

Rgent'sr offlce, to whom all tenders roust

be addressed and marked "Tenders for

Electric Cable'and Wire."

The lowest or any tender not. neces-

sarily accepted,

W. GALT,
City Hall, Purchasing Agent.

Victoria, B. C, July X8, 1912.

P. S.—The time for tecelvinp tenders

for the above has been extended until

Mondt^y, August 19 to 3 p. m.

vpHiiita. B. .C, 'July';23.:'M912.

NOTICE is hereby Riven that appli-

cation will be inade at the next «ilting.s

of the Hoard ot l^lccnslng Commis-
sioners, after the expiration of 10 daya
from the date hereof, for a transfer ot

the licence to sell spirituous and fer-

mented liquors on the premi.'ies known
as the Prince of Wales saloon, situate

at the corner of Johnson and Broad
streets, Victoria, B. C-, from Josepli

Henry Brown to Mary Jane Brown and

GcorRe Andrews, and for 'permission to

change the naiiiu tj tlie "Tourist Bar."

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 9th day
of July, 1912.

MARY JANE BKOWN,
Kxecutrlx of the estate

of Joseph Henry Brown, deceased.

.liQTICE.

first

the

and buildings, all fenced and drained. $600
per acre; easy terms.

land, close
. and Ex-

perimorital Farm, $3"' icre; easy
terms.

NORTH Saanrch-7-BO' a

to B. C, E. n... V. :

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE

NdTJCE Is hereby given Ihat the reserve
cxlsuuB on vacant Crown lands In Town-
ship la. Rftiigc 5. Coast District, by reu.«,oii

Of a notice published in the Br'tlsh <'o-

lumbla Ga,scttu on November 1st. 1906, and
bearing date of October 31st, 1906, Is can-
celled.

R. A. RENWICK,"
Deputy Minis! er ot L,andB.

Departmi>nt of I^ands,

Victoria. B. C. J5th June.. 1912.

4J1HELBOURNE St., $800.

r5

ILiLJtAN rd., Foul Bay. $1525.

i/^E«II.XA St., $1400.

7IIFTH St., $1100.

tROSS St., $700. z

tRAHAM St., near King's, $1400.

LEE & ERASER
tS22 Broad st.. Victoria B. C

Insurance - . - Firo InsuranceLife

ONKY to loan.M
$1000

|15(K)

i20(X)

12500

$10,000

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
Branch OfBce;

North Douglas Street and Boleskln Road.,

Phone R2845,

THREE room house, with 2 room shack
on back of lot; size of lot 50x110'. on

Reglna ave.; highest part ot Parkdale;
Kood w*ll. never dry. This Is a bargain at
$1,100, for a quliJc sale; $300 cash secures
it.

TO CANADIAN AKCHITIXTS.
Competition for New I "'yr'-"'*."''"'!'"^

to be Erected al Point (.rey. Near \ an-

coiiver. British t olumbln.

The Government of British Columbia In-

vite competlitve plans for the Benerul

scheme and design for the proposed new
university, together with more dotftiUd

plans lov the buildings to be erected
at an estimated cost of $1,500,000.

Prizes of $10,000 will be given for

most successful designs submitted.
Particulars of the competition and plan

of site may be obtained on request from the
undersigned. "

The designs to b« sent in by July 31st,

1912, addressed to
'^

THE MINISTER OP EDUCATION,
Parliament Buildings,

yij^tprla^ British Columbia.

LAND REGISTRY ACT
In the matter of an application for a

frssh Certincate ot TllU' to portions of
BlocKs 2, », 4, 8, 7, 9, 10, H, 15, 18, 19, 20.
a, 22, 26, 27, 28. 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 36.

1«, 37. 39. 40, 41. 42, and fi. Map 319.
Townslto of Queenatown. aald lots as men-
tioned in Absolute Fees Book Vol. 25, Fol.
67, No. 16888 C.

Notice 1" hereby giren of my ;nt«ntlon at
the expiration of one ca'. .'iijar n.onth from
the first publication hereof to Irsua .. fresh
Certtftcate of Title in lieu of tin Ccitltlcats
of Title issued to Ernest A. Hall and William
F. Bsst on the 16th day of January, lljOi*.

and numbered 16886 C. which has been
lost or "destroyed.

Dated at L,and Renls'ry Oftlce, Victoria.
B.C.. Jhls i7th day of May. 181 S.

_ S. T. WOOTTON.
Registrar General ot Titleib

A'oUce I* IMiNlfir given that applica-

tion will be made at the next sUtln«

of the Board of Licensing Commi&siou-

ers, after the expiration of *0 days

•ma the date hereof, for » transfer of

license Id H611 apWlUOUg 'and for*-

'itlt«rnted liquors on the premises knowa
as the Weatholme Hotel, Government
street, Victoria, B. C, from us, the

undersigned Sol Cameron and Parker.

Clarke to Hugh E. Springer.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 10th day

of May, 1912.

SOL CAMERON.
PARKER CLARKK.

than 2,uGu acres

NOTICE

SAANICH Road
Lake; ilxe 60x133

$860.

Corner overlooking Swan
easy terms. Price,

^
I. H, WHITTOME & CO,

Duncan, B. C,

rANfEI,r.\TION or Blt«»ERVE
Noike is hereby given that the reserve,

notice of which appeared In the British
Columbia Gazette of the 25th February,
1903, belnx dated the i.'ird F^ebruary. 1909,

relating to a parcel of lahd situated on i;he

eastern shore of Masset Inlet, Graham 1h-

land. Is cincr-Iled and that the vacant lands
Includeil therein will be thrown open to

pre-emption at midnight on Friday, Octo-
ber 4th, 3912.

R. A. RE.VWICK,
Dei>uty Minister of Lands.

Lands Department,
Victoria, B. C. 2nd .luly, 1912.

WATER NOTICE

19 ACRES, light bush, about a mile atM
a half from Duncan; $2100.

CLEGG, BOTTERILL& GAUNT
Phone 3789. 709 Fort SL

N beautiful
n lar to car.

view, dellghl-
To SCO Is to

IT'S A PICTURE.
^"^KW 8 roomed house on waterfront,

feet frontBfce,

ful situation
buy,

J,

C1HARMINO waterfront home. In plctiir-

J Clique jrarrter., lo rent furnished, for a
feiv months lo responsible people. Refer-

ences required.

r'tEUAR Hill Rd.-^2 fine corner view lots.

ACRSS, good land; small house
barn; about 15 acres cleared;

and
two200

crecKs run through the property; $16000.

AOR-ES; 6 cleared and In cultivation;

ample water; very suitable for vege-
gardwi; two miles from Duncan;

ACRES; 40 acres Improved; large

(JE:

ACRE
J.*, frnr

CREAQE—On a
im city. 6 ncrcs

5126 per acre.

trunk road. 12 miles
of rienred land, at

10
table
J3000.

125
septic tank, water by gravity; barn; large
stretch of sea frontage with clean shingis
beach; $25,000 on easy terms.

ELLA &. STEWART
1214 Government St

COST Cottage, Oak Bay. I rooma,
lot. oak trees, $3800; easy terma

good

'EW modern hoase. Fairfield. 7 large
rooms, large bath, large hall, two toi-

lets, furntce, conservatory, lot nearly half
acr», frontago 145 fee«» $9000.

N^

HOWELL, PAYNE & CO., LTD.
line Douglas St. Phone 1780,

DOUBLE FRONTAOBH
AMKJT.V St.. two large lots,

frontage; -$!'B0 cash; $1080

AMIOT.V st , SSxlOlxlSS, double front

Rge; $1200; ranh $lSOn

doui
terms.

t e rm».

H
H
Dt.'PPLIN St., double frontage, Quarter

cash, balance over two jenrs; ftSon,

VjT. .Tamis to St. David sis. 133x234;

O J8000.

T,1.ARM land*

For a License t« Take and I'se Water
Notice IS hereby given that Gertrude

Sarah Player Calvert, wife of William
Dolres (!al>ert of Sv Davitjs stieel. Oak
Bay, Victoria, B. C, will apply for a license
to take and u^c two thousand gallons per
day of water out of a creek which flows
In a southerly direction through sections
45 and 46, and empties Into Sooke river,

near .'ast boundary of section 46. The
wat.r win be diverted at one or more polnn
.Tbout sixteen to twenty-five chains south
from f^ookc read bridge, and will bo used
for domeslh' and Irrigation purposes on the
land described as a grass farm of eleven
acres, with co,tag« and barns on the .Sooke
river. This notice was posted on the
ground on ihi- tUlh day of June, 1912. The
application will be filed In the. office of the
Water Recorder at Victoria, B. C Objec-
tions may be flleU with the said Water
Recorder or with the Comptroller of Water
Rights, Parila.-nent Buildings, \'lrtorla, B.C.

GERTRUDE .S. P. i.'AI.VERT.
Applicant.

By WllUsm Dolres i/alvert.

Agent.

In the 9t!pr»»»»c Ourt of British Columbia
NOTICE TO CKKDirORy

In the Mailer of the Eftlule ot Ilenr.r Price,
I)ec«™sed, I-nte of l'ar»on'» Bridge Esqui-
mau Uislrlcl.

Take noUce that probate of the will of
the said de( eased has been granted to
H.lh-ry Dallas Helmcken and Harry T.
W'elsh, Ihe executors therein named.
And take notice that pursuant to the

"Truslaes and Executors Act," all creditors
and otherH having claims against the estate
are requested to post «r deliver to the
undersigned on or before the 1st day of
A-ugusl. 1912, full parllcularj ot their
claims duly verified and the volua of the
securities, tf any, held by thorn.

And further take notice that after the
said 1st day of August, 1912, the said
executors will proceed to distribute llio

assets ot the said deceased among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to lh» claims of'which they ahnli have had
notire. and that the said executors will
not be liable for the said assets or any part
thereof to any person or persona of whoso
claims they shall not have had notice at
the time of such distribution. All parties
Indebted to the\»*ld estate are required to

pay eiich Indebtedness to tha executors
forthwith.
Dated at Victoria. B. C. this. 27th day

of June. 1918.
' POOLBY. LUXTON ft POOLEY.

Solicitors for the Executor, Harry T. Walsh.
Chancery Chambeis, Langley St.,

Victoria. B. C.

NOTICE

SYNOPSIS O* COAL MINING BEGLLA-

Coal mining ^ghts of the^ H""i"T
M
Yuk
and
C
twenty
an acre. Not more
be leased to on« applicant.

A-^-plications tor -i lease must be made by

the applU-.anV In pei'son to the Agent or Su.i

Agent of the district In which the rights

applied tor are situated.

In surveyed icrrllory the land must be

deatilbed by sections, or legal sub-dlvlsions

of sections, and In unsurveyed terri.ory the

tract iipplled for shall be staked out by the

applicant, lilmsclf.

Each application 'must be accompanied'

by a fee ot $5 which will bo refunded If

the rights applied for are not available, but

not otherwise. A royally shall be paid on

the merchantable output ot the mine at- the

rate «t five cents per ton.

The person operating the mine shall fur-

nish the .\gont with sworn returns account-

ing for the full quantity of merchantable

coal mined and pay the royalty thsre-jn. It

the coal mintng rights are not being oper-

ated, such returns should be furnished at

least once a year.

The lease will include the coal mining
rights only, but the lessee may be permitted

to purchase whatever available surface

rljihts may be considered necessary for tha

working ot the mine at the rate ot $10.00

an acre.
For full information application should

be made to the Secretary of the Depart-

mer.l of the Interior, Ottawa. or to any

Agent or Sub-Agent ot Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister ot the Interior.

N. B,—Unauthorized publication ot this

advertisement will not be paid '°P

In the Stl'KEME COl KT OF BRITISH
COLt.MBlA.

IN THE Sl'PRE.ME COURT OF BRITISH
COLl^MBIA
In I'nibate

Notice is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made at the next sitting

of tb^ Board of Licensing Comml.<(-

sloners after the expiration of 30 days

from the date hereof for a transfer

of the license to sell eplrlluous and

fermented liquors on the premise^,-

known as Levy's Restaurant and Chop

House. 1316-1218 Government street,

Victoria, B. C, from me. the under-

Blgneu Henry Emmanuel Levy, to

Thomas L. McManus and Albert Coop-

roan.

Dated at Victoria. B. C. this llth

day of June, 1912.

HKNRr EMMANUEL LEVY.

In Ihe Estate oi' .li.lin Nicholson, Decen.sed.

All persons having claims against the

estate ot .John Nicholson, who died on the

"•nd day of May, 1912, are required to send

particMlars of the same duly verified to the

undersigned on or before the 2Dth day of

August 1912, an'd all persons indebted to

the said deceased are required lo pay such

Indebtedness forthwith to the undersigned.

After the said 2Blh day ot August. 1912,

tho .Vdminl.«lralrlx will proceed to dl.itrlh-

uto tho estate of the said deceased among
the persons elltltled thereto, having regard

only to the cfalms ot which she shall then

have notice.

Dated this :6th day of July, 1912.

WOOTTON & GOWARD.
Bank of -Montreal Chambers, Bastion

Street Victoria, B. C, Solicitors for the

Admii'iislratrlx with the will annexed,

duly appointed by order dated the 4lh

day ot June. 1912.

Of

NOTICE

NOTICE

-10 acres for $in'io.

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Katat* Asenta

Oraftoa

SBAlPRONTAa®—t*t aorea with good lo-

roomed houw. bath, etc.; water by

mt*\Hr and light - plant: about 30 acres

"j*ar*d. 10 siaahtd; barn and outbuildings;

JU mli«» from Crofton. Pric.a and terms

oil application

K:A ACltSW. J' •«"*• cultivated, » acrfes

mf cleared an« siaghed. houM. wai.r.

bam, cbloken »hed». etc.; price $10,000.

JlkUV 8»»li»« Istaad—We have aeverai 4e-

riilUii' notlt-e Is hereby given that th*

Canrtidian Northern Paclflc Railway
hftve deposited in the Land Regl.stry

rjfflcp, of the trUy of Victoria, the plan,

pronic and book of referetioe of that

part of their railway b*»ing construct-

ed on Vancouver Inland In Cowlchan
Lake District, from station 43 X 00

to station 221 X 00.7.

Dated Victoria, B. C, July 2.1, 1912.

The Canadian Northern Pacific Ry.

Hy T. H. WHITE,
Chief Engineer.

Corporation of the District of

Oak Bay

NOTICE

In Ihc .Matter of th<> K<it«4« and Effatet* ot
Mary .Medana, otl>er»l4e Mary Olllesple,
late of No. lliU .Hentles street. Victoria,
B. C. dwrased.
Notice Is hereby given 'hat the last Will

and Testament of ih« said deceased was on
the 2rtth day of June, A,D. 1912, duly
proven 'n the said Supreme Court and pro-
bate thereof Issued thereout lo Edward
Mnlnwarlng Johnson, of No. 618 Broughton
street, Victoria, B. C, the executor In the
said will named.

All persons, firms or corporations having
any claim or claims against the estate of

the ssld deceased are hereby required to

furnish particulars thereof, duly verified,

to me on or before the 15th day of August.
AD. 1912. All persons Indebted lo the
eatate of the said deceased are required
without delay to pay the amouht of In-

debtedness to me.
After (he said l&th day of August I. the

said executor, will proceed to distribute
the estatu of the aald deceased amons the
persons entitled thereto, having regard enly
to the claims of wbicb I shall then have
bad notice.
Dated the <th day of July. A. D. 1*13.

B. M. JOHNSON. Eaeeuter.
No. OlS Brottghton St., VlctorUi B. C.

NOTICE

WEDNESDAY, 3/^1 JULY,
191 2. is the LAST DAY on which
the ABATEMENT of one-sixth

will be allowed on GENERAL
TAXES for the current year.

^ J. S. FLOYD,
Collector.

>,, N6TICE

IN THE StrPREME- COfRT OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA

In the matter of the estate of Itobert

Stanley Longhrldce. deceased,
and

In the mattor of the Ofriclal Adminis-
trators Act.

Notice Is hereby given that tinder an

order granted by the Honorable the Chief
Justlon. dated lUh day of .lune, 1912, I, the
undersigned, was appointed administrator
of all and singular the estate ot the above
deceased.

All persons having claims against said

estate are requested to send partlculara of

ame to me on or hnforo the 3rd day of

Aur»*t. l»n. and all persons Indebted to

•aid estate are required to pay iuch Indebt-

edneaa to me forthwith.

WILLIAM MONTEITH,
Official Administrator,

Dated at Victoria, B C. thU 8rd day ot

July. 1»1I.

In Ihe Supt-eme ( ourt of Hrlllsh Colombia.

In the Mnltcr of Ihe tioods 4)f Jane King.

Hcceascd.
nnd

In the Mailer of the Official Admlnlstra-

Noticc 'is hereby given that under an

order granted by the Hon. Mr Justice

Murphy dalcd the ISlh day of J>"y. A^D.

191" 1 the undersigned, was appointed Ad-

min'i'slr'ator ot the Estate of the above

deceased.' *
. , . , .i

All personji having claims against the

said IC.'late are requested to furnish par-

ticulars or same to me on or before the

l<uh day of August. Ifll'i. and all persons

l-'idehled to the said Estate are required to

liuv such IndebtcdneBs to mo forthwith.

bated at Victoria. B. C, this 19th tl^ay

of July, A.D. 1912.

WILLIAM MONTEITH,
Official Administrator

NOTICE

In the S.ipreme Court of British ColumWn,

,n th.. Matter of the Estate of J«mc. Hous-

ton. »>e<e.«scd.
and . . .

of the Official AdmlBlelra-
In Ihe .Mailer

tors' Act.

Notice Is hereby given th

order granted by the Hon.

?Mntphy dated the lUh day of July, A. D.

1. '1 the undersigned, was a;I>P"'n'«*
'•i^'

mlnl'strator ot the estate of the above de

censed.
'

, ,

•Ml persons having claims

said Estate «>e requested to

tlculnis of same to me
2Jrn „riay of .^u.tusl,

Inrtclited

tl under an
Mr.' Jiiilica

_.., jf J ...

was Cippolntcd Ad-
ds-

against thA
furnish par-

on ot before the
1912, and all perioua

t.V the "said estate are required to

pay such Indebtodnesi to me forthwith.

Dated at Vlctoiia, B. C. thla 3»rd day of

Julyr A.D. 1912.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby irlven that the part-

nership heretofore exlsUnc between us,

VlrRlno Bariretto and (VulsepiM 0«1-

chero, as tiroprletors of the Orand I*«-

clflc Hotel, Johnson Street, Victoria, B,

C.^ was, on the 2«th day of JUly, Iflt,

diasolved.

Dated at Vteloctta, BLC Uta Mm U.y

of July, l#ll ^

tn the Matter of the Estate of Edvar
flMmwl Smith, Deeeaaed Intestate.

Notice If hereby given pursuant to the

Truataaa and Bxecutori Act, that all

creditors of the estate of the deceased,

Bd«ar 8amuel Smith, are required oil or

before tha thirteenth day of August, one
Uieusand nine hundred and twelve, to send
partlculara of their claims, duly verified, to

the undersigned Hollcltors for Kdtth May
amith. adnilnlstrairix of the said estate,

and all pertoaa Indebted to the said estate

are required o pay lach "indabtedneta to

the ttiMI«n>i(Ded forthwith,
tMWd at VIeiorla. B. C„ tliU twelfth day

of #aly. Iflt.

mMtm9^ntk<mAi* «wAwi>iLijt. .

WILLIAM MoMTsiPrft
Official AdmlnlftratOr.

NOTIf B OF W^iJiV."'' **' '^"*'

Notice is hereby" given that the pa/uior-

shlp heretofore •"t'«'»t'"«^ "•'•J'* .»•!., *]"*

undersigned. carrylh« on bu»ine»« M clirar,

(-Igarette, Tobaccq.. Vcjidori, >»«*'•
y»«»"»f''i

and seller. o( *»w«PfPeri., ma»ajrtnee and
periodicals at lji||g«»y *>' ,^'S!"* ' ?' m."
under the flrtl*.«fo, of ^ach er and QII-

lesple, has thi* dS? b«»n dis»»lv*d by M«4
tual consent, and alt debts owl«f to the

fr,;:<i partnership are to be paid lo the sai<l

Joseph Ji*n Wachtor, in the »a»d OUf «
Victoria aforeeWUl. and all ctalMs «,|,altt«t

the said partnership are to Ym preeettted t*

tha »ald Joseph John Wachter, by whom
the scsao will be settled.

Uat.>d at the City of VIetorIa flila Iflll

day Of JUly, IJII. ,„ ~ ,..;...; -^......',^'K,i
" ^. JOB, Ji

Friday. August 2, tfll?

1, 1-1, "^ii I rr—r~»

THE VICTQRIA

TRANSFER CO.

ow tliat our glass front carriages are

sal at the following charges

—

R' PERSONS, single hour. . . .?a.<->0

FOUf^^^SONS, an hour and a ha'TT

or'-fflHlljit, per hom-,^;,;,j;...,,#,Mi*' ••^l'^*'

In four hours a ji ii Iji

'

itir''WIOWliti-b" ^^^ principal

ints of interest in tfte

derate charge of $6.oo.

for the

VICTORIAS
If you wish, we can furnish a Victoria, at

i»ER HOUR ?2.0O
SINGLE HOUR ^a.50

These vehicles carry three anci s.re most suitable

for ladies doing afternoon calling.

,,TALLY-HO'S
We have the only six-horse turnouts in Victoria.

Driven by men who have hayd a life-long experience

on the Cariboo Road and the White Pass & Yukon
trails. These coaches leave the hotels at half past

nine for the morning driVe and two o'clock for the

afternoon. AU points oi interest are covered and

those in charge give the passengers a full explana-

tion of everything that is considered of value to the

tourist. The drive is about fourteen miles and takes

from one and a half to two hours.

The fare is one dollar.

We have a small Tally-Ho built to carry a party

of twelve, including the driver. For rates apply at

the office.

FURNITURE TRUCKS
Furnitxire moving is an important undertaking.

We have men who do nothing else. Our charges

BY THE H0uR--i-.v--.-.^._...-fl-5<>

With an extra man to help, per hour 52.«HI

BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS
In this department prompt delivery is the import-

arit factor. If you are catching a steamer or train

you like to know that your luggage or packages will

be at the wharf or station in good time to depart

with you. What is more annoying than search-

ing for your belongings a minute before your ste»,m-

er sails or vour train pulls out. This is offset by

our claim checks. Our drivers check your baggage

at your residence. You present the claim check

to the baggage-master—show your ticket—he then

gives you the railway or steamer check and that

is all. 'You then go on your way rejoicing. If we
cannot attend to your order we will tell you and

thus avoid suspense.

EXPRESS AND GENERAL DRAYAGE
We have 27 express and delivery wagons. For

one of these we charge

—

A PER HOUR fl.OO

LIVERY
Better single or double traps cannot be found on

the 'Pacific coast.

SINGLE HORSE AND TRAP—
Morning ^2.50

Afternoon 3|WJ.0O

""

TEAMS
HALF A DAY jp5.<MI

SATURDAY, SUNDAY and HOLI-
DAYS, half a day :?7.50

For long distances the office will furnish partic-'

ulara.

-. I

"

I

' '
.

'

I '
'

Tele phone
•fVaMMMsasMMM

if,
'

II
"

ii i iii i iag4s atett tiF

W« bovd your hortc, look ftfttr yoiit'tr«K

htiWWis— ___ ,
.-'^ '

PER MONtH ,..** .,..,..MNMPf *

Our obitet is to pktM our fNitfont. W^^mm
aaontl^U to them m to ««f«^ or ^tm^0im

If fey ISrS^ » mitWttJ «ficu»

"'''
":.,;!'; nVi'i'yVi|4j|

\. >"^j

.,.i'ti»A>;

VsMfMAmmm* ssasp:mmMwn

mmm

Xjpm
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L/.

itoffik aipkets amd
Fmaimdal M©ws

AIIIS

I'. P. R. iW^CF,

Forfiign Demands on Wail

Street Keep Our Big Railway

in the Financial Limelight

and Aid Brokers.

NEW ^ultK Aug 1 — DoplliiK In ntnrks
today Mas tiioie dClive, (he distribution
wid»r and tin- tnno strongui than 'In ati^
r«cent neiixlon At tlinea, cspecl'illv In th
firgt hoiii, ish'n liangaotloni iikbi»'SHI« <1

almoin I \v I null I f'liM^ij I ••'^iiu

market
aiicy \\

prnf
til.'

hljrhpr pc]e«« rpdultud. -'A'.'? ''^ •

The mo\eiT>ont nrtti' tjfllrifli m('muXf
»:<>'t Of it. m,,,iKimmSl^»m^tJ^

(.llfHl \VenI I'.-ni! * i\ t

I'atltl"- t^oan '» ""

Stfwan Land U o.r

Vli'torla-l'liiienU Hrewc-ry. .llti.ou

B. C. Copiier B.r>rt

fiui. Consd, S. and n l'. "m

t«rii iib>- . .

'">

t'liunatlon Gold . • - '

1,111 ky Jim Zinc !>•

>Ufi(5«t Uold . .
.';

r^iiiiblcr Cttflbott .

i-l;un1aid li»'ad

(ilaelii I'jcelt

I'lirtlaii.l I 'anil I
:'

HaA (-•llff ... 'I

Stewart .M. and D U.S

SnowDiorm 60

Mlxccllnivt^oiif,

Capital Furniture
ranndlaii Marconi 05
ly!atnl I ii\ t'Htinwnt
V\t: ' -'Mind l,br . ,

A Marconi • r .07
\ fam Ijaundrv

(liU'A<.0 M.VItKBT

! :i n n i ;i h u u

li.uO

, Hfiyal lloiiochold. bag
i Hnyal Standard, baj
1 f^iuiivflako. per bag

'I'hreo ritar, pt-r nai-Vc

j
Wild llo»e, per sui'k

;
Krult.

I

Apple*, i;iM I...'. 2

/\prU'Oi8, preat rv uiK. crate...

I

.VprU'ots, in'r l>a«ket
, Kananun, per d"xen

Illai'k Currunm, per banket..
HIack t/herrlea, per lb
( 'antal')upcir. 'Mich
Cooking Cherries, per lb....
Cooking Cherries, per basket
Ooosebcrrles' local, per lb...
(Jrapr Fruit, 'I for. . ._

Irf>ninn8. piT dozen
l.ogunberrles. per basket....

.04

.SA

5.25
.08

62.00
too
.08^4

9.00

2.00
1.00
1.80
l.DO

2.00

75 S.60 ».7&

l.^fi

.:u.

.36

.I'O

.::l>0.36
l&igl.'.'O

.16

.I'O

.15

.sr.

.11

NOTICE

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

(Kuintshecl bv V W Slevi>n*on A t
Wheat

—

Open Ulith. iMtfL'"
'

-opt . . . 'IIS

ecndlnB over a |l«|,.l|i';

by C. r. R, '

vith a new hlg-h
point* or morvi.
in the rise, Wht<>l|i
howevei , from ttU)
If-idprshlp In Mw ^'

iMVtlC ^^J^

J*9«mH titcbwr

^th*t -It «M Ita

• r« 4"»V'

MltwMT flAprMi,

lUjirtm If iffii wiMt-

Oct, ...
•Luna—

Oct >).

lSh«rt Hili»<-
Sept. ......,'..
OcL ..V..\...'.

,))j»i iiir <iiM r

turns, wl
oKlng; 80=" _

tpnant r (vt t

rtlcattnn thai
contiolllnB
tnimffllat" fi

had Its baalBb¥'1K<»'crtfBro4lt'}66ift
N'arlons Important railways published

FarnlnRo toda\ foi .lune. thnup i f the
Vonntvluujla "nelr^ni nrlnp rrn i>i«,

ivithoiit offprl upon its sto'

,

ver
N. Y. C. and H. H.. Atohl.ion. .\. C. I,,

also made .matfrlal increases.
BondK were Hrm, with gains In several

Ifsuea. with total ..ioles. par vaJue, $L'. 14^,000.
T'. .S. governmoiu bonds were unchanged on
call.

GRAIN MARKETS
WINXlPjSt:,. vAug. 1.—Them was no aews

to sway thfi wheat' market i-ihi.r wny to-
uay. Option prices wer<'
openInK V»l- higher and Dei
and lluotuallons were not wuio ciiirniB the
entire sepslon;

.
_- _. •• ;.

,

American ui.tiu. is wurc weaker . and
Liverpool i.i .eft-, 'Jc lower for
October an.l -:iioi' tor December.
"V\lnnlpiig cloetd Ui- lower for October and
'41 lower for Uecember, Hlnn^apblla
i-losed aic lo- '"•• September and • iic
lower foi- U. Chicago eloaed un-
changed lor .-

- : I a:nd Mc lower for
Ueceniber. .... ^

The lasli demand at Winnipeg was good
lor all Rv t 1

' iriKS light and an
iniproyi il .rt, prices being
on a siii' 1 . ! 1 were a shade
lliniei'. wljiif I'ia.x »vas ol'iMxid at seven
1 t^iits lower and clos.ii .six cents down.

All) , -. graln.s were uitt^hanged
''

' were very light, only
>•" ' .., ... ."Islit for In.ipectlfin today.

MOiAITREAL STOCKS

tt.OOi }.|.«« 1T.»0 17. »3
ttl.3W.t m.lf 1».«0 18. QS

4

iiTii ll>.T5 JC.TO 10.74
ifi.tO 10.80 10. Hr 10.73

00 10.(0 10.55 10. 5S
.«7 lO.BT 10.83 10. Sa
>' ! I liiiili wuf I I

MO.NTREAl,, Aug. 1.—(.•. P. R. mounted
higher this mtpriioon. touching 276'.i. "l^ut

Soo oiilj-
,
held Us acUanee to ISl^i.. t.;. P.

It. reacted to :l75',i; I'ower ' ga:ined In
strength and went up a cotiple of points
to LM3»i, equal tn L'3(> with the dividend.
I'etrolt was TUH. ShVwnlgan isn%, St^M
<''?^'~ and. Cement 28!ii. Capadlan Steel wan
iilf to US;

NEW VOKK STOt'KS

\V. SttUk'cnfion & I'll I(FurnlBhed bj F
Stock

—

HIsl'
Amal. Cdpper ........ Si
Ainn. Agr. Cnemleal,
-A mil. lieut Sugar . .

^vmn. Caji.
Aiuii. Car. aiiil Kii.\ .. . u,' » .i;'';ti

Amn. Cotton Oil .... .'.;:ij o;i'„

Ainn. l.oconiotix p ... ii''i i'i'ii

Amn. Snii'llliis Si.iJi Sl\i
Anu). .Siinar 127 '.i 127
Amn. Tel, and Tel... .. .. :

Anaconda ........... 12 'i 419k'
,AtchU0ii . 1008H 107%

do " pfd.. . ., . . .

.

15. and G l()i> ', l(iT»,

H. T. H
c. V. u. '.

;,

Central Uealher ...i»,

Ches. . and phio .....
C. M, ana .St. P. ...

do pfd
Colo. Fuel and Iron.,
t.'on. Gas '

> ,

.

D. and R. O
do pfd. . . .

Plstlllers Sec
Krie . . . .'f

do 1st pfd
do 2nd' pfd. ....,,

Goidtleld ;Cons
<;t. Nor. pfd II

C.t. Nor. Ore. ctfa.

Illinois Cent
Inler-Melro

do pfd. . . .

Inter. H.-^rvcster •

Kas. .<Cltv tiouthera
1-. and N. ..... ..

I.ohigh ^•aIley ...... 169%
."^lackay Cn.'s ....,.,
.M S. V. and S. ?' M
Jl. K. and T. ...

do pfd.
Mo. Farlflc
Nat. Lead
Nat. Rys. Mex, 1st pfd

do 2nd pfd
Nev. Cons
X. T. Central
N. T. O. and \'.

Norfolk and Wcsl. ...

Nor. Par
rnrlfip Afaii
l>nnsyl\anln CM', 123H

r5

71S

i '-'
;"»

S4.';i

11!7 '.i

12 'i

1008H

l()i>',

27.H
«l%

1^7',-

144

31

SI V
H

I I -J

20H

I'JJ'i

26 V,

HI

n7%

i:fl*»

M
7 1'1,

.'IS?*

r> : •
3

:>.!'.:

')ul',

.SI '^

!-«*
iir,\
42

lOS
102 U
KtS'n

92%

Bmn. per 100 Ib't

Chop Feed, per lOO iba
Corn, per 100 lb*
Clacked Corn, j-cr 100 lb*... 1

Ciushed Oats, per 100 lbs....
CYushod Bailey, per 100 lbs..
Feed Cornmeal. per lOO lbs..
Feed AVliedt, per lOa lbs. .'.1.75 S
Oats, per 1.00 IbF
titruw, per bale ^,
Shorts, per 100 lbs ^
Timothy Hay, per ton. ..... 20.00O32..00

Dairy produce aod Ecvg
Butter

•*

Alberta, per lb
B. C. Butter. ..

Best Dairy, per , lb.
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb. .

Comox Creamery, per lb. ...
New y.ealand Butter
Salt aprjiig Is. Creamery, lb.
Victoria Creamery, per lb....
Cheese—^

Callforna Cheese, per lb.....
Canadian, pet-ltj
Cream.; local, each.'
Eggs-

Fresh Island Ee:«s, per doz. .

Jlisats.
Beef, per lb. .. . . , _ o7
JUroUers, ib. . . . . . .

.

'

Fowl iiy^
Mutton, ]per !b ......'.".'
ilutton; AUsira!i,-in, per lb.!
Veal, dr.'^scd. pi-r lb.....,.'.

. Flour,
Calgary, per, bag, . . . . . .....

.

Drifted Snow,; per sack. . . ...
l..ake of Woods, bag. ,

.MclTat-.K Rest.: per bag.,.'/.*;
Uobiii Hood, per sack..,. ...

sa.00
1.7ft

l.»0
l.«0
s.ao
s.so
l.BS
1.86
2.80
2.2S
1.8S
.76

1.70

.30

.40

.86

.56

.46

.40

.46

.50

.30

.25

.14

.45

MVndem will be received by the uiiUor-
signed for the consiniciion o[ that portion
of the Canadian Noitlioru Pacific Hallway,
on VaiHOUVor Island, known as Division
"D," CKtendlng from Mileage 100, West of
Cowlchan Lake, to a point on the Alberni
Canal, a distance of approximately forty
miles.
Tenders to Inelule clearing, grubbing,

grading, bridges, trestles, culverts, masonry
and' fencing.
Plans profiles, specifications and forms of

'Xonlraf-t may be soen, and forms of tender
obtained at the offices of .Mackenzie .Mann
& Co. Ltd. Pembtirton bik , Vlcli«-la H c

Total work to be completed within one
year from the date of the signing of the
«ontra£t.

Tenders to be received at the office of
Maekenile, Mann & <?o., Ltd.. Hoom No'
713, Metropolitan Building, 887 Hastings

JrWrtf- Vancouver, U. p„ not later
on the 10th day of August,

l» enclosed in scaled nnvAlODei
l«r for Constructl4Mt)*T 1" *

«eo«tt^ - •'••^^ " *"*' ^""^'" nof-tliHiiti-ily

.TAKK NOTlCK that thirty days from
the dutH hereof we, the undersigned
residents In that portion of Esquimau
DlBlrlct twiunded on tr.c east by the city

limits of the City of Victoria, on the
north by Victoria Arm, on thg west by
the new Indl&n Reserve, ki^ on the

south by Ksqulnialt Harbor, the Straits

of Fuca and Vlctorl.a Harbor, Intend to

make application to the Lleutenant-
(Tovt-rniir-ln-CounclI to have the said
district Incorporated as a tnunlclpallty

under the provisions of the "Municipal
Incorporation Aot."

Dated at Victoria, B. C., the 16th day
of July, 1912.

GEOitoio CAK'rb;u.
G. SHELDON WILLIAMS.
C. ARTHL'R REA.

A. B. ELLIS.
CHAS. H. LUGRIN.

BBOBX NOXICX: 8AI.E

Sism.

Messrs. Stewart Wiiliams

& Co.
JDuly instructed by the EicecutorB In

.%^~ |n||p^.^|^.fohn A. Wood, deceased,

tem^ti^if 'l^bltc Auction at hl« late

fesldehce, ;1030 St. Charles St , on

Nettee 1« hereby given tkat na the
unAa^ajIfoed. A. W. Br«)n. J. b. Jacobs

plrtawrn, o«iHitU»tiiip the Arm "tit the
awnr

^
jmrvarFT

t wita«i» o«ir tana* thte Uth 7uly,'

mf.
,

.
,

> .-..,., .' . ".
,. ,.

'

' ^ W. BRAIN,
J. B. JACOBS.
GEORGE HTMER8.

Vmnt>»B-'-CBCllA BORISSON.
P. S.—All outstandlnff liabilities of

the.ajjove Arm are assumed end will be
paid by J. B. Jacobs and George Hy-
mers, who •will continue the business on
their own account at the same address,

1305 Government street

IN THK St'PRE5IE COfRT OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

.10

.IS

.20

.089.18
12^©.28!^

.OS®.

2.00
1.90
2.00
1.96
2.00

In the <io<>dK of Catherine Hurterr. 'De-
ceained.
Take notice that Probate of the Will and

Codicil of Catherine Harter>', late oj the
City of Victoria, In the Province of British
i?olumblB, has been ordered to be Issued to
Edward W. Hartery. the Executor, In the
said Will named

:

And further. Take notice that all per-
sona having an.v claims against the estate
of the said Catherine Hartery are required
to send full particulars of the same duly
verified by dccTaratlon to the undersigned
oh or before the twenty-fifth day of j'jr-
gust. One thousand nine hundred and
twelve, and all persons owing any money
to the said Deceased are requested to pky
the same forthwith to the said Executor;

-Vfter jhe iwenty-iflfth day of Augiiist,
Ono thousand nine hundred and twelve, the
said Executor ' r--^ '^d to distribute
the Estate of • ased according
to the said V. 1,11. having rcr
gard only to the claims of which he shall
then have received notice.
Dated this 24th day of July, 1912.

MACKAT & McDtARMID.
f-ollcltors tor the Executor.

513 Central Building, Victoria, B. C.

At 2 O'clock shurp tb* wJliDle

ne«tr)y new and well.^iiesi'c

Furniture and
Wlm$t'—

:

miA^mii&
S.^iece naahogahy

upholstered in brocadp.

Pedestal Table, upholstered Settee and

Arm Chair, large Window Seat, mahog'-
any Tea Table, oak Plant Stand, ma-
hogany China Cabinet, .'n^BlMSMir.^"'''
Sc Cabinet' wicker AJ-tijt'.pp^^^jhjft^idr
some British PI' :

^^'' wat^ • <3b'l>

ors, 2 fiootl -U;;.')'-. ' as. Jardin-

ieres,. Curtains, Blinds. Electric Light

Fittings, etc.

DINING ROOM—Oak Extension
Table, 6 oak Cliairs upholstered in

leather, oak Sideboard, oak Dinner
Wagon, Occasional Tables, upholstered
wicker Arm Chair, handsome Brussels
Square, E.P. Liquor Stand, Biscuit Box,
El. P. Teapot, Oak Clock, water color

Drawings, • Sc£eet]S^ Ornaments, Cur-
tains, BllndSi etc

Sa^KE room:—Solid o«>c Bridge
Table a,nd Chairs en suite, oak Arm
Chair upholstered In soHd leather, oak
Rocker, rattan Chairs, oak Wrltlnif
Desk, Portiers, oak Clock, Ornaments,
Pictures, Electric Light l-'lttlnga, etc.

HALI^—Oak Hall Hack, 2 wicker
seated Arm Chairs, Occasional Table,
Umbrella Stand, Brussels Square, etc.

KITCHEN—Qa* Range, Gas Water
Heater, Kitchen Table and Chairs,
Cooking Utensils. Carpet Sweeper,
Brooms, Scales, Crockery, QIasaware,
very handsome Dinner Service, Dessert
.Service, Dish Coverc, Steps, Scales. Re-
frigerator, Meat .Safe, Window Screens,
Screen Doors, Sen Ing Machine, Garden
Seat, etc.

BEDROOM I.— 3-4 Iron and brass
Bedstead, Dominion spring and felt

Mattresses, oak Bureau, oak Morris
Chair upholstered in leather. Table, 2

Chairs, Gas Heater, Axminster Rug,
etc.,

BEDROOM II.—Double brass Bed-
stead, spring and Oatermoor MattresseH.
upholstered Dress Box Ottoman, hand-
some Oak Bureau, mahogany Chiffon-
ier, oak Cabinet, oak Wnflhstand, hand-
some Toiletware, Chalis, Curtains,
Blind."?, Carjici Square, etc.

BEDROOM Hi —3-4 Iron and brass
Bedstead with holi top spring Matrre.ss
(patent ventilated), handsom oak Bur-
eau and Washstand, Rattan Rocker,
Tables, Wool Squares, etc.

BEDROOM IV.—3-4 Iron and bra«B
Bedstead, Dominion spring and Oster-
WQOr Mattresses, Bureau and Waah-
i^d, Toilet Ware, Screen, Rattan
0Mttm7!MiM6umn Rug,
'MtttiK'*<Mm^ ^^^^>

''?Mh^-*'i»-fy^^ *t)Wln« Cai-d TaWes.
1W*W*. ' InniQry Tables
g'oods too numerous to meiljliiilfe. j^,..;

On view Monday, AugwS*lKlrf
further particulars apply to'

The Anotlonaer Stawart Williams

Western Dominion Landand

Investment Co., Ltd.
With which is Incorporated BEV.'^X, GORE & ELIOT. Ltd.

STOCKS, BONDS, RE.-KL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE

Wanted to Buy
AGREEMENTS FOR S.\*LE FROM $1500 UP

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phone 2470 and 2471

W h.nt W c .Adverti.ve We
C.Hv. i.^cJi\'^r

A Good LevftI Lot, off

Richmond Road,, on'
First Street

$675 $250 cash
Pi.ilancc ea?v

SECURl
(iround Floor
Central
BnlUUng

su FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

FOUNUKU A.D. iriO Ri-CENVENABTf 1910

Home OFFICE: London. England ,

Canadlab Branch. Sun Bulldlaii. Toronto. H. M. Blackbnr««. Manajar,

Pembcrton & Sons, Victoria Agent*

l«i->8 i»;u
142 lU'
30',, 3UTi|.

14 4 H 14 4 >^

13

''i''.-

r.ii

54

i:i'.

58 V4

121
24 H

1R8

6S*I,

1 ::::?;

2r.>4

ss
151

27 U

33 ?l^

IIS^
125

3''roplr's Was
ri'f-nxeil Steel Car . • .

Tlending
r.op. Tritm and Steet .,

dn p'fd.

nock Tslnnd
do pfil

E=nu. Pacific
Sou. Pnllwa.V

r\n pfd. . . .

Tonn. Copper
Ti-.TSs Pnclfli-

Twin rrr:.-

Cnion rnclflc
do pfd,

r S. 'Rubber ...

do lilt pf'1

do !nd pfd
T' ,« !=l»'^l ...

dr> nfi'l

' inh Copper
"t. Car Chetnlcal
^VBha»h , > . .

do pfd
^Wstcrn Itilon
"^'eBl InKhouse
A\ iKi'onsIn '"eiiirifl ...

Mao«y "n coll. Z^ pe.r cent
Total sfllen. RSn.dOfl nhflres.

3«»»

187U

S5>,4
OS
.Ti '.J

12

2S»,
7S

I T ! \

1 t I

.J I.

»2

36
165 V4

2514
30
HON
2fi

77ii

I fin \

5(1 1^

ss '

l.^l•^i

27-%
(>0 ,

lit;

30%,
2IVi

1 1 7 ">,

33Mi
nsH
126^i
31 <^

124 H
llBMt
36

167%

ft,

26

61 H

jni-s

77%
4 1 Vi

21 'i

107
I71S
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/^UR Five acre tracts, 8 miles from Vic-

toria, on the V. &S. Railway, are setting

rapidly. Call and make your reservations

and see the property on Saturday or Sunday.
There will be salesmen on the ground all

Sunday—Gall for Free Railway Tickets.

$275 to $400 per Acre
Quarter Gash—Balance One, Two and Three Years at Six Per Cent

Five Acres and Independence
Our Autos Will Take You Out at Any Time

SECURIT
Ground Floor,

Gentral Building

Trounce Avenue

ITED
PHONE 3231

t1^ l'

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

cor. Fort and Broad i^^gJa.

ANGES

^^^Niks, Boit)Aly<3ittin» Cotton, Real , Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York/ Boston and Montreal

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Waterproof Canvas
We manufacture Nxaterproof canvas for cement

covers, wagon covers, freight covers, Hatch Tar-
paulins, Bags, etc.

All sizes in stock or made to order.

F. JEUNE & BRO.
Practical Sail and Tent Makers.

570 JOHNSON STREET
Phone 795. Ask lor prices. ' Established 1882

'Craigdarroch'

Get in before the boom.

Streets are all being paved

and cement sidewallcs all

around this subdivision.

Wc have the cheapest

buys in this locality, and

can deliver \Vhat we adver-

tise, as we have exclusive

sale on this property.

Lots ranginjjf from $2950

up to $12,600. Terms, 1-4

cash, bal. 6, 12, 18, 24.

Abbott & Sutherland
6 aad 6 ar*«n Blfc. 1916' Broad 8).

Phone 32*3. Opp. The Colonli^t.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed we will remove from Mt.

Tolmie for convenience of sale and will

Hpll at our B4»JeBroom, 726 View Street,

Today, 2 p. m.
ELEGANT AND COS'TLT

Oak and Mahogany

Furniture
Including; almost new Nordhelmer Cab-

inet Grand Piano, very fine tnaliogany

Parlor Rtilte upholstered tn silk, malioR-

nny Centre Table, very fine mlsaion oak

Davenport; minslon oak Hall 8eat, mls-

Bion oak He-ll Mirror, mission oak

Centre Table, miaslon oak Arm Clialr

upl-.ol«tered In leather, niinBlon acreen,

drop head Slngrer Sewlns Machine, very
handsome quarter cut oak Buffet, round
oak Extension Table, set of Oalt Dining
ChitlrB, leather neat, oak Sldetward,

Crockery, China and Glasnwarv, amall
Piano, very good Oriental Carpets, vel-

vet Carpetn and R-u^e, etc, 2 all braM
Bedsteads, Sprlnncs and Mattrevsea. a

very handAom mahogany Drcntacra, 4

full •«•«« iron Bed«tead«. Sftrtncs. ^^nd
mattresses, Drewsera anr 8t«nd«, TcMUt
Ware, Cheat of Drawara. Copboaura,
Kitchen Tab!aa, Chalra. Cooklns TT«a*i-

lla. Step Ladder, Om Ranca, cosk
Stove. Heatoiw. OUkrdii ;VMl"« 'f^fr

good Refrifarator. ate. Mow '«n «^«W.

wmmMMoaf mam a4iii«i
'

fO« OltAkMHI' MM! pWOHnt,''

Cart, lo^ «C'iEui|«|% '«t(^'. ::",;:..;

Dallas Road
lO-roomcd ilon.-r. oo.'^j^o, lot

facing sea. $14,000. Easy
terms.

Rithet Street
6-roomecl Cottage, Jk>\i6o ]ot,

fine garden, orchard. $5250.

Houses and Lots for .Sale in

All Parts of the City

E. A. Harris&Co
Phone 2631. 1989 Sot;«Ub St.

C.N.I.
MCMORANOUNi

tBT rs l^AN TOO
MO>'KY

To Buy or Build Hou»b» %_)^\
or Piy Otf Mort«aee» /

I

THE CANADIAN HO^E INVESTMENT COMMNY

^
210-Ul Central Blil». Phoua ZASS.

The Hub of

James Bay
The southwest comer of Mensies

and Superior Btreet.s, opposite

Parliament Square—bhe best cor-

ner in the .latnca Bay district for

commercial purposes. This prop-

erty may be piircha.-ierl for a few

days only at f18,000, on very

ea-sy terms of payment.

Sooke
Acreage
rxoiTTxiro ok bxvbx

Tlilrty-six acres, fronting on

river, with Canadian Northern

railway line runnlnff through it,

nno backing on Sooke pipe lln«.

Price, tl40 per acre. Terms, 80

per cent cash and one. two and

three years.

XaadaoBia 'Baaiaeaoa on Nlacara

atreet, near the park, a«>vaii>

room, recently built, modara tm

all partlculmra. The lntari«r I*"

well arransed and tuuMi

flQiabed. Slse of lol,

Thta la the oheapaat

aat resldenoa oftar(A|

MiltlitHtrhiWtf.

tha iMirliai^v

ailU'ft»,««lfi^

ttU KMii mmm
liititoMiMiytetfrfiiiihiwiilstffe!^^ * :«#*LVr««B» ••»*I"»^»V^^
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The August House-Furnishing Sale Has Attractive Barg

Make Your Walls and Floors

Look Their Best

HERE ARE THE MATERIALS AND THE AUGUST
PRICES MEAN A SAVING

To Buy a Round Dining Table Now, Is

to Get the Best at a Small Price

xm
ND there are dozens of different styles and prices to choose from. All arc

made of well-seasoned lumber, are highly finished, and you'll find that they

are constructed on the soimdest possible principles.

Being built for service, their sturdiness is the first feature that will be apparent

to you. Then there is sufficient grace and attractiveness in all the designs to appoal

to all who love artistic furnishings.

We invite you to inspect them. Jt is

ter, and to see the tables is to be convinc
for them and much more in addition.

AT $12.90 there is a beautiful model with a

round top and is fitted with four turned and

i'hited leg.-^. It extends to 6 feet lon|; and is

highly finished in the golden color, it is a

solid oak table and- is a very fine vals||;j||

this price.

AT ^14.90 we are ^l''9»^iJi»|,'»S0'l^l ^"

fumed oak with a dt|p!|P|p.>4i'%^ ^^^*^

'V'':^7r-'^

7»

Nottingham Lace Nets, in a wide range of designs s-tii

inches wide are here to choose from. They are a grade that

we sell regularly at 35c and 45c a yard, and are just the thijig

for bedroom or parlor curtains. Today's special.- .25^

Veranda Sun Blinds—Your veranda will be far more comfortable

if you use one of these blinds. They break the rays of the sun.

making the veranda cool and comfortable without shutting out

the light. Then again, they give you the semi-privacy that

makes you feel far more at home. Size 4x8 feet are marked

specially for today's selling at .t.,,,.,^...
65<^

Brussels Carpets are a class of carpet that arc well known for

their splendid wearing qualities and handsome appearance.

Today we are offering some .good examples of British made

Carpets in ground shades of blue, red, fawn, green, etc., in rich

designs at a tempting price. Size 9xio>^ feet and a grade that

we sell regularly at $24.75, are to go at $19.75

Tapestry Carpet Squares, made in England and come in a choice

assortment of new designs in ground shades of reds, fawns and

greens. They have interwoven borders, are closely woven and

have a hard finished surface. Size, 6 feet 9 inches by Q feet.

Special for today's selling • • • $5.90

China Matting Mats, woven in reversible and attractive designs.

They are a neat and useful floor covering for the bath room or

bedroom, are sanitary and ea.sy to clean, and are pleasant to

tread upon. Size. 45<^ x 7^2 feet. Price, each today 85^
Japanese Matting Mats, stencilled in new designs and colorings.

Size, 3x6 feet. Price, each only. . . . ..... . . .... ... . .25^

Bargains in Dining-Room Chairs

for Today
An Oak Arm Chair, suitable for hall or dining room, i? here. It

is made up in the Mission style, finished in Early English, and

upholstered in Japanese matting. August price only.. $3.90
Early English Oak Arm Chair with back and seat upholsteredin

leather. The seat and back are finished with square, tufting

that gives the chair a quaint but attractive appearance $7.65
A Three-Piccc Set, consisting of settee, rocker and arm chair.

It is made of a solid quarter cut oak and fumed finish. The
seats are upholstered in a brown leather and the backs are made
up of neatly shaped slats and plain tops. A neat and substan-

tially built set $34.75
Golden Oak Arm Chair with a neatly shaped top and a slat back.

The seat is upholstered on springs and is covered with solid

' leather. Price $7.90

Buffets and Sideboards Most
Reasonably Priced

,OZENS of different styles and finishes arc here to choose

from; and there isn't one^of them that arc not worth

considerably more than we are selling them at today.

All are made of the best kiln-dried lumber, carefully selected

to get the richest grain effects and the most handsome finish.

Snrfaoe Oak Slftoboarfl made of well seaisoned bjrch and ffnlshed In the golden

oak style. The top ni<*aure8 ,1 ft. 9 In. x 19 In. In the lower body there

are two short drawers and a cuptioard with two doors divided by a panel

overlaid with carving. The back ha« one large nhclt and two shaped braolt-

ets supported by shaped and carved pillars, a high shaped and carved top

and a beveled mirror 24 x 14 In. Price only ^18.00
Plain Oak Bldsboard, golden finished, and has a shaped top meaaurln* 48 x

22 In. It has a cupboard with two doors overlaid with carving, one long

drawer with .straight front and two short drawers with shaped fronts. One

of these drawers Is llneU for silver. The hack has a large shelf with a

carved moulding front, two shaped brack»tB and beautifully shaped and

carved head. The shelves are supported by turned and fluted pillars, ana

the beveled glass measures 30 x 18 In. Price only ^ZU.7ti
KanAsom* Sldsboard made of choice quarter cut oak and flnUhed 8'0ld«n

color. The bo<ly consists of one long drawer with a cupboard over It, and

two short drawers on the top of the cupboard. One of- these drawers is

lined for silver and clitlery. The cupboard hcs two small plain oak doors

on either side and one door with how front containing a leaded glasi panel

la In the centre. It stands on massive claw shaped feet And, substantial

casters. The top Is 48 x 20 in. a/id the back carries ons beveled mirror 32 x

18 in., oval shape. There is one large shelf and two shaped >braeket.« sup-

ported by two shaped brackets In the back, and the head Is richly carved.

Prlc* complete ^40.00
^ yrury MassIts Udstooard, made of rtohly grained quarter quarter cut oak

and finished with a high polish In the golden color. It has a shaped front

and the top measures 48 x 20 In. At the top of the body there are two small

drawers with shaped front and one long drawer with a bow front. Under

thesa drawers there is a cupboard with doors richly finished with c»rvlng.

Th« back has a heavily moulded shelf ^d two shaped brackets supported

^y ^ IM,I)- Of handsomely shape<l and carved pillars. Th« head Is beautifully

finished with carving and Is set with a small bevel adfsd mirror, oval

shaped. TUtc mirror in the back mea<i..re8 32 x 18 In. #rlo« ^S9.00
A Mtmt SMaMAMU nnads of choice quarter out tmk and flnt«h*<l In tha fumsd

and WX«A styl«. It has a shaped top msasurlnc 44st0 lnoh««. Two
small drawers with aliapad fronts ars Iramedlataly under the top, one o(

then ttelMff Hoed tor silver and cutlery. A targe cupboard with two Ooora

with leaded ii<ht panels, separatfsd by a panel with a MMelTe turned ami

carved ornament A large linen drawer completea the lower 4M0tton of the

stdabotrd. The t>aok has a beveled and shaped mirror meaaurias StxU

IncnM. two shaped *>«-ackets lAid a shaped shelf supported by a pair of

haiMd and carved plUars fnd a neatly shaped and- carved head. A. j^Uhb*

did »arfaUi at fa4,T5

D

and are handsomely shaped near the-

torn. It is made of choice quarter cut oak

and \ve}l. seasoned hardwood throughout.

AT $19.00 we have two or- three serviceable"'

tiyles to choose from. One is a round tabic

that extends to 6 feet long and i.- 44 inches

in diameter. It is made of, choice quarter

cut oak, is golden finished, has a square

pedestal and four neatly shaped feet. An-

other is a tgible that will not extend. It is

strong and serviceable table
;

made -of

quarter cut oak and finished in the Early

English, style.

yon wIk' must be the judg-e in this lu^t-

f ihai ihcir qualities^re all that we claim

AT Jpl5.75 We have a very attractive table,

made of quarter cut oak and finished in the

Early English style. It has five square leg^

neatly shaped at the bottom. It ia||J^ly
jjlue at the price.

'

1|}M.-00 we have a neat extending table

with a round top that is substantially made

of plain cut oak. It is finij;hed in the golden

AT'Pffl!9Sr^y^^Bl^lWl^'i|M» surface oak

tabic with a round h^p It is made through-

0:1: fi- MM excellent hardwood, i,s finished

guidon color, has a square pedestal and four

hraidscmely shaped feet. Size, 44 inches in

diameter and extends to 6 feet long.

AT ^^29.00 there is a very handsome table

v.itli a round top. It is made of choice

quarter cut oak and shows exceptionally ,|ine

grain. It is 42 inches across the top and^will

extend to 6 feet long. It is supported by a

square pedestal and four handsomely shaped

feet with strong casters.

Why Not ^uy a New Stove or

Range While the Prices

Are Low?
THE AUGUST SALE BRINGS SOME EXCELLENT VAL-

UES WITHIN YOUR REACH

Buying a range or a stove is not. an every day affair, and it

isn't every day that we can offer them to you at these prices

—

ihat's just the rca.sc i why you should make the best of this

money-saving opportunity.

We have a>fine assortment of models to choose from, and vary

in quality ir. 111 the very high -standard that has been set by the

famous "Arcadian" erange, down to the small and inexpensive

cast cooking stove that is admirably suited for small homes and

camping purposes. "

The "Capital" Bansre, fitted with a high warming closet, Is a splendid range,

reliable for baking or roasting, economical burner of fuel, and neat In ap-

pearance. Let ua Bhow them to you. It Is an excellent Investment

at .' JH34.75

The "JJlamoad" has a high warming closet and Is to be had In three differ-

ent irnodels. However, there iei little" difference In the prices, and the models

are all the same in quality- It Is a range that we strongly recommend.

Prices $34.75. $33.75 and .,, ,^,, 5 ^31.75
The "Crown" la another dependablo;|p|H||J|fe^r'lt has a 18-lnch oven, stands on

nickel-plated legs, Is extra well fjjlyiiipi and very ornamental. The warm-
Ihg closet is Hied with blue anci.Wf!l?.<»fea and hkk a. full hl(^k^led Wll inr"
door that Is fitted wfth a special balancing weight. No better value is to

bo had for ...f43.7."»

The "Perfection" OU Heater is now marked at an unheard of low price. We
liave only a few of them left and cannot guarantee to deliver any more at

thl.s price after once the floor has been cleared of our t^esent stock. They
are a well known heater and are In use all over the continent. They are

perfectly safe, are odorless, and are very economical oil burners that require

far less attention than the average heater. Just the thing for warming
your rooms that are not provided with a chimney, and on occasions when
you require a heater but don^t want the trouble of lighting a fire. Four
(lirierent .sizes at, each, $8.50, $7.25, $5.15 and ., 93..'O

Portable Ovens. The utility of these ovens is such that there are few women
who once use them are willing to bo without them. They can be used on

almost any oil or gas stove, and require less heat and less attention than the

average oven to produce the best results. We have a wide range of stylos

to choose from, and the j)riceK start at $4.50 .incl range down to ....^1,45

SEE Ot7B WINBOW SISPZiAT ON VIEW STREET

Hundreds of Useful Lounges to

Choose From ^

nsils That Every Housewife
quires, and They Are Specially

^Marked for the August Sale

Here's a long list of the well known Diamond Enameled Steel Cooking and Kitchen Utensils,

and although the prices are exceptionally small, the {]i^\hy of the goods is all that you can wish them

to be Every piece is perfect, or as near perfection as is humanly possible.

The bodies are the best pf pre.sscd steel and the enamel is of the highest quality. \\ ith reasonable

care these utensils should la^t f'-'r several year's.

OB-AWITE DISH PANS
i quart Kizo, Oiicli C,i>t^

10 quart size, each 70r
14 quart size, each .S.'ic

17 quar^, size, each,. Sj*1.00

21 quart size, each S(« 1 .25

TEA KSTTXiEr
No. 8, flat bottoms .'i<1.25

No. 9, flatJJOttoma ^^l.SO
The Daisy Kettle, each 75^

BEItXiIN K^BTTJiJlB

4 quart size, cacli 65^
8 quart size, each 7."»<>

8 quart size, each S^l.OO

12 quart .<'lzo, padi ^1.25
WATER BTJOKBTB

10 quart, each 75<^

12 quart, eaoh ipi.OO

14 quart, each $1.25
PKESERTIITC KETTI.ES

3 quart, each 3.'»<'

4 quart, each '.to^^

5 quart, each r»0^'

i quart, each 60<V

8 quart, each 65^
10 quart, each 7,~<^

12 quart, each OOif^

14 quart, each $1.00
15 quart, each 1^1.50
24 quart, each $1.7."S

30 quart, sach $3.00

SlflBERri

\(v 7. price each 43(^

No. 8, price each .">5<'

No. 0, price e.ach 6.1^

, BJXriF. ANB BICE BOIt.E33

2 pint inside moasuro, price. ... 75f*

4 pint Inside measure, prlr.c. . spi.OO

6 pint inside measure, price.. ^1.25
8 pint in.«ilcle measure, price. .5J1 .50

X.IPPBD SAUCE PANS
', quart size, eich 15c*

1 quart size, each i50<'

1 ',4 quart siao, carh 20^
2 quarl size, each 25^
ZM quart aize, each . > oOf
.1 quart «l2e, each JJ-'C

4 quart size, each IO<*

f) (luart size, each J5C
C quart slac, each oO^^

STKAIOHT SAtrCE PANS
1 (juart, each 3r»^

2 quart, each JiO<>

.f qunrt, each rt."><*

4 quart, each l-5<*

6 quart, each 50<*

8 quart, each 65 <^

10 quart, each 75^

CII.OBE TEAPOTS
-"4 pint size 65^*

1 pint size 75^

TEA Oa COPPEE POTS

1 quart size 40<i

1 Vi quart size 45<f
2 quart size 5O4*
3 quart tdze 60<^
4 quart Size 75^

CONVEX KETTI.es

10 quarl, each $1.25
12 quart, each $1.5<>
H quart, each ,$1.75
IS quart, e.acl) $2.<»0
Cullliid«rB, each 40^
Easting Spoons, any size, each..l.5<*

IiPdles, tiny size, each 15<i

Slcinxmers, each 15^
Dippers, blue, ''each 35<*

Ceroal Coolter, Inside measure S pints,

each $1.25

Tsvc

TEA STEEPEKS
sizes, each, 'Z7ic and 35^

WHITE ENAMBZ.WARE
PAII.S

WATEK

10 quart, each 7.5 <''

12 qunrt, ev.ch $1.0O
14 qunrt, oncli $1.25
Cusplilors, pnrh 75<*

Club Spittoons, onch 76^

H

Remarkable Bargains in Fine China

Tea Services

ERE'S some splendid sets that will more than please you, and the best of it lies in the fact

that the August house furnishing sale brings them to you at a price that is much lower than

they are really worth.

FINE AUSTRIAN CHINA SETS WORTH
UP t6 $10.75 FOR $6.75

That's a fine offer and you have your choice from fifty

different sets. All arc forty-piece sets, consisting of la

cups ana saucers, 11 tea plates, 2 cake plates, 1 slop

bowl and 1 cream Jur. Some exceptionally pretty pat-

terns iikr« to be had, ana they should sell on sight

at $6.76

Ohlna Caps aa4 aaosrs. Here Is about 4F> dozen assorted

cups and saucers, all English manufacture, and are to be

had In either tea or hroakfast size. There Is a wide vari-

ety of patterns and shapes to choose from. Tea slae

at per dozen $.3.00, and ths Breakfast slTO fct p«r

dozen ^.00
Ttuublsrs, 230 dosen tumblers will ro on sal* today, and

at these small prices are sure to bo cleaned out In rapid

style as soon as the sale commences. Thfey arc a useftil

shape, and quality, and all are full slies. Our r»rul»r

50c and 7Bc values for, per dosen 86^

David Spencer, Limited

H ERE are two, samples of the excellent values that the

August sale has to offer you in stylish and substantially

'btiilt furniture. They are built to last and give you

solid comfort.

One of them is finished in the Early English style and is

deep tufted. The seat and scroll are in one continuous sweep, and

the lounge has a very attractive appearance. Price $19.75.

Another excellent lounge is covered in a dark green leather-

ette that so nearly represents the real leather that it is difficult

to tell the difference when the two are apart. The seat and scroll

are covered in the plain style and the borders and facings are

neatly padded and finished with pipings. The frame is finished

with carved oak mouldifigs and claw shaped feet. A bargain

at $13.90.

A Fine Hall Settee in Fumed Oak

THIS is made of choice quarter cut oak, and is substantially

built and well finished. It is made in the Mission style

and has three cushions for the seat and one for use in

the back or at the ends. These cushions are covered with a good

quality of brown leather and are neatly finished with pipings. A
high pillar at each i)f the i)ack corners is fitted with handsome

, electric light fittings. Price, complete, $79.50.

Choosing Your Dinner Set From
This List Will Mean a Substantial

Gash Saving

T
JjMWlBl^KW!*"'^^,

•*#«

N this shipment there are some very handsqine fw(tten»,»«4

the quality of'the china is hy^ lat the best t1i«t mii^immftk^

sold in the regular way at the pficca qu<>ted.
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